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What you

NEED~
KNOW
Monday meeting

Residenls can glimpse
downtown Northville's future

during a 7
p.m. Monday
special City
Council
meeling, held
at the
Northville
Senior
Community
Center.

What's
Going
OnP:
• In town

See what's
happening
locally this
weekend by
checking out
NortlMlle's
official events
calendar.
Page 20A.

State loss
The

Northville
Mus;angs
girls soccer
team lost 3-1
to Novi
Saturday in
the state

finals game played at Troy
High School. Page lB.
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HOW EXTREME WILL DOWNTOWN MAKEOVER HEP
"

- Photo t1I JOHN HEIOEftoNor1lMIe Record- PhoCo IIIu$lralion by TARAH WASIlENSKllGannett News Services
Ten years ago, Tanya Bartelo was Instrumental In getting Fort Griswold built at Ford FIeld. Now local officials who

~~~ Ienvision an Improved downtown corridor may need the "lightning" In a bottle her group used get the Job done.

,.

'Sizzling' good!
SizzlingSticks in downtown

•Northville offers a heajthyalterna-
tive for those who fashion
Mongolian-style barbecue,

-pegs 108 ,

Obituari.,s
EdwardJ. Wiggin, 81
Aoyd Lanning, 77
Robert F. Gazley, 85
-Page 6A
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New downtown plan co~1dhinge on a flash of ciear ledder$Hip

- . .
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER "In this

case, we. all
havti" fa 'piic~

in to make the
downtown

better. "

Ten years ago.
Tanya Sanelo
prO\'W a shared
goal can be a

powerful charge.
The Northville resi·

dent"s \ision of creating a
children's playscape eyen-
tUally electrified a 1.000-
plus \'Olunteer workforce.

The result: an IS-month
community-~ide collabo-
ration producing Fort
Gris ....'Old.a popular down-
to....n playground. located
ne'l:t to Ford Field.

"We had a lot of sup-
port." Banelo recalled.
"All it too\( was a lot of
work 3!1d a lot of money.

"Our success .....-as based
on people making the
community better."

But catching lightning

• ~~ ... ' '01"' ....... " .... I ....."" -

>:""-' ta~w.."1 ~~O·-··~·"'\·,,-" ..,Vv nIl ~ ..
".,. ~ <l' U .. ~.&( ~ ....~. ~ , ..

l .... ".' ,_ 1 ....... .' • - ",,"r~· ' ...

. 'Strat~gic.·~l811·:·!
\;: Prese:QtatiOJ1 '/
• - f I'-I' '·-:,,1p.m. Monday, June 26--

;~
Northville Senior 1

Community Centey{-- .-..

Greg Presley
ChJir, Downtown Steering

Committee

in a bottle is not easy,
Beginning Monday. local
officials will be looking
for ways to turn two years
of research into action.

During a 7 p.m. city
council meeting at the
Nonh\ille Senior
Community Center. strate-

gic planners will unveil
potential projects for
downtown.

The pressing question:
When can work finally
begin and how will local
residents and business
owners be convinced to
roll up their sleeves and

get to work. much like
they did when Fort
Gris'wold was built?

Need Input
Greg Presley, down-

to\loll steering committee
chair. said the strategic

plan the' city's paid con-
sultan.t....Ann Arbor-based
Beckett and Raeder. pres-
ents Monday will be more
like a series of potential
Fort Griswolds.
, '" think downtowns are
a bit more complex," said
Presley. a playscape \'01-
unteer 10 years ago.
"We've raised more ques-
tions than ....e·\·e found
answers.

"It takes a lot of people
to make a change happen."

Relocating Northville's
weekly farmers market.
re-doing the streetscape
and revamping parking are
three concepts n~ing
fine-tuning. Presley said.

"We're mo\ing toward a
parking authority." he
said. "That's going to be a
very important \'Olunteer
organization moving for-
ward.

"With the fanners mar·

continued on Page 9A

Students head for summer break

PtlOlO by JOHN HEIOE~ RecoIll

Winchester Elementary School students Amanda
Rencsok, Manaml Suzuki and Sophie Taylor. right. were
all smiles last Thursday, the flnal day of the school year,

But new post-Labor Day policy
pose$ ongOing scheduling concerns
By Victoria Mitchell
REOORO STAFF WRITER

Let the coontd~n begin.
There are only 10 weeks. four

days and about 8 hours until the
first day for Northville Public
Schools,

The official countdo ....l1 began
after school officials announced
Tuesday. Sept. 5 as the first day of
school.

The post-Labor Day start is a
first for NonhviJle.

The district traditionally started
the year in late August, but a state
law signed by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm last year now requires
all Michigan publIC school dis-
triets begin rollowing the Sept. 4
holiday.

The district announcement has
left parents ....'Ondering. how will
Nonhville Public Schools make
up the time?

According to a SUf\'CY conduct-
ed by EPIC-MRA, 58 percent of
respondents said lhey prefer a
shorter February break.

continued on Page 2A
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Power
of 66
Student count
reduction could
leave $500K
budget hole

Third installmtnt in a smes
regarding the Northville Public
Schools 1006-07 budget, includ-
ing the impaCI on teachers.
administration. infrastructure and
childrtn.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECOAO STAFF WRITER

Fast approaching a Slate·man-
dated June 30 deadline, NonhviUe
Board of Education members
were Cl'pecled last night to modi-
fy sharply a Dumber used for pro-
jecting district revenues,

During a special-call meeting.
board members were expected to
CUi by 66 the
number of Un
new students !!I!
officials pre\;· next
ousty expect- :
ed to wel-
come to the
district this
rall.

The dimin-
ished illCOm-
ing student
enrollment
figure sug-
gests a slow-
er than
expected
local gro....th
rate, and
could mean
Northville
Public Schools will receive less
money from the state next year.

Michigan school districts
receive money from. the. state via
foundation grants, a (onnula-
based amount tled 10 Vio~ A.

Currently. NonhviJle receives
58.225 from the stale for each of
its nearly 7,(JOO studenrs. Many
local officials believe the
Michigan Legislature will this
summer increase foundation grant
allotments statewide.

Board Treasurer Joan
Wadswonh said she is expecting a

• June 30
deadlfne

The Northville
Board of
Education
expects to .
formally adopt
a $63 million
budget during a
7:30 p,m .• June
27 meeting.
Page 12A.

continued on Page 12A

THIS 'OLD'
HOUSE

Local senior housing
concerns among Seven
Mile opportunities

Part of a Stries m'i~ing the
dt';elopment proposal/or the 414-
acre former Northville.
PS)chiatric Hospital proptrty.

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD SWFWRlTER

Richard O'Hare is getting to the
age \\hen a decision must be
made.

Though he keeps busy as a
resef\'e police captain for the
Nonhville Township Police
Department and part-time build-
ing attendant for the Northville
Senior Community Center. the
63-year-old city of Nonhville res-
ident said he and his 'A-ife,Jodie,
would like' to settle into an active
scnior community.

"I don't want to live in a nurs-

continued on Page J 6A
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SCHOOL:
return date
announced
continued from lA

The least pllpular opllon,
accorJinl! to the \lUd\'. 1\ 'hon-
ening • Chrhlma~ and
Thanl.,£h ing oreak"

Olher oplions include fe\~er
training da).. for teacher\. a
shorter 'pring breal. .md e\lend·
ing the ~chool ) car.

School official, ,aid Ihe)' will
tal.c Ihe ~uney into considera-
lion ....hen mal.ing a d~'Ci..ion.
upon comp/ellon of coniraci
negotiations

The fir-t·da)'-of-~chool
announcement al\o ka\l~s par·
ents ....ondering \\ hen Ihe rest of
the 2006-07 calendar "ill be
rde3'Co,

Motha Janel Naughton said
it"s helpful to l.no\~. although
she \\on't be looking for the rest
of the calendar unlil closer to the
beginning of Ihe school ) car.

"As it gel\ further into the
summer. I think people" ill start
looking for it;' Naughton ~id.
"Especially for the oreal,,"

Northville Public Schools
assistant superintendent for
Instructional Ser\ ices Case)
Reason said a,I..ing for the
school calendar j, a popu (ar
request.

Reason traveled from one
PTA meellng to another during
the )'ear asking parent' for
patience.

School offiCIal, e\plained the
calendar i, a part of ongoing
teacher contraci nel!otiation\
:lOd "Ill be rdea'ed ,,"hen a ~et·
tlement i, rea.:hcd.

\'ieloria .Ifile!rd/ etln be
reached al (2-18) 349·/7()(), nl,
122 or Iemirchd/@ ~l/IlIIell.com,

IIAs it gets further
into the summer, I
think peopJe will
start looking for it.
Especially for the
breaks."

Janet Naughton
Resident. Nor/flV1 'Ie
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~-"",good.'

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MlODlEBElT· liVONIA

Friday June 23n1. 7pm
b, &Il, ftb1 Be wed

1,4 & 7pm
lues & lhurs 7pm

: '" .r. :~ 'pm Shows $4.00 ~
• Matinees $3.00 . ~
1 , •. Tu~ays $3.00 -..! ~
1 Wednesday !

FREE sm. Popcorn
with paid admIssion

Thursday
FREE Ice Cream
wllh paid admission

.-----------------------------,)
Slippery snake!

Pholo b'I JOHN HEIDER
nb1IMIe Reoorcl

Thornton Creek
Elementary School
student Claire
Matthews touches a
mllksnake, held by
Science Alivel Instruc-
tor Bill Nelli. Students
were taught milk-
snakes live In the U.S.
and look similar to the
very poisonous coral
snake.
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There is a growing trend in the area. Many homeowners
.1re choosing to stay in thei~ ho~es' ~nd make updates and ~
, .. ". r'''tft"' 1..;arJ) .....

~enovations in~ea~ 9t~I~Hn~. ~ ~~ ~~,in b~si~~ ~~
)\:ars and is findfng that a lot of their previous customers ar~
ready to nJresh their original landscaping. Let us redesign
your existing landscape, to add both equity and tranquility
to your home. See what a difference updated landscaping can
make in your life. If that's not enough, along with improving
rour home's appearance, )"Oucan help )"Ourfavorite non-profit
organization in the process. (See below)
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CONCRETE
FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS
Stamped Concrete, Exposed Aggregate & Regular Concrete

1
j

Staying put?
Why not transform your home and add to your equity?

1
l

I
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LandscapeRE.M
Transform your hOl11e•••

Add to your equity!
• Landscape Design
• landscape Installation
• Trees, Bushes & Perennials
• Retaining Walls
• Hydro·Secding & Sodding
• Sprinkler Systems

• Concrete: Stamped,
Exposed Agg. & Regular

• Brick Pa\'crs
• Watcr Features
• Ded<s& Outdoor Structures
• Seawalls
• Remulching

TS! developOOthe Give Back to the Community program
with a commitment to give one-million dollars over the next
couple years to local, non-profit organizations including:
fund raisers, churches, schools, sports teams, subdivisions,
and many more:This is how their Give Back to the
Community program works. When TSI landscapes your
project, they will donate 3% of the job total to the local
non-profit organization of }"Ourchoice. In addition to this
fabulous program our price guarantee stays in place. TSl
will be a customer's best value on landscaping, if they are
not, they will give the customer 10% of their bid in cash,

J

7975 M-36 . P.O.Box 608 • Hamburg. Michigan 48139

(810) 231-2778
151ofhn IIItous ~ ~ IncIucIoIg:
lip"12""_."'''."".""......... IlIIrIlllllltir Atk,._ .....

•·•••



Going to work,
for better play
City to remove outdated equipment
as part of park ilnprovement plan'

Neighborhood Park
Improvements Planned

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFFWfUTER

Fred Fisher looks fOl'\\-ardto
taking his 5·)ear,old daughter,
Katie. to their neighborhood
park.

That is. arter the obsolete
equipment is remo\ed and the
grounds are spruced up a bit.

"It's all unsafe," said land-
scape archilC'C'Marc Russell. ""
doesn't comply with national
playground slandards.

"We're taking it all out:'
Equipment removal is part of

the $24,860 first phase of
Baseline.Carpenter Park aesthet-
ic improvements appro\ed by
the Northville City Council last
month.

Little·used
Guy 5t. John has had a bird's

eye view of the park's activity
from his Carpenter A\enue home
for 40) C'ars.With no young chil-
dren at home, his grandson's \'is-
its are the rare occasions he
crosses the street to use the park.

Like Fisher, St. John said the
park's current state holds liule
appeal. Ho....e\·er. neither was
aware of injuries from the equip-
ment or problems at Ihe park.

Gone are the days ...hen the
trees ...ere dense and it was a
spot for teens to loiler. 5t. John
said.

The grassy expanse dOlled
with trees is home to a picnic
table. monkey bars. half·buried
tires, a bench, a bouncing toy
and swings.

"You don't see too many peo-
ple in Ihere at one time," Fisher
said. "They come and they EO."

Keep it simple
51. John joined his neighbors

...hen cily reprcsentati\ es hosled
meetings 10 discuss plans for Ihe

park. His suggestion: Keep it
simple.

"We just didn't want it O\'er-
done." he said. "It's a small
place. so y,e want to keep the
scale small."

Russell Design's phase one
impro\'ements include grading,
pouring concrete edging,
installing a play surface and tree
trimming.

"We are going to Iry to get
some play equipment in slill."
Russell said. "We're going to try
to juggle some things:'

In phases
The city likely y,iIl contract

the work late in the summer,
Russell said. so neighbors won't
see machinery roll in until fall.

"We don't want to go out for
bids in the middle of Ihe summer
because y,e ...on't get good pric.
ing."

Residents of the city's north-
east neighborhood surrounding
the park ....ere part of planning
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Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non·surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your {reI.' report entitled, ·How Space
Age Technology Is Soh'ing Back Pain \Vithout Drugs Or
Surger)'!· Call 1·800·469-3618 for the toll·free recorded
nll.'ssage. Supplies are limited· call now. If phone lines are
busy. visit: www.midischerniation.com

01:014,*41'1

Take to the road with
BIGGER, BETTER
COVERAGE.

RffeM! dISCounts for multiple policies and COWfOf)e
for 0/1 f}pe$ ofriders and motorcycles at Narionwide:

For $peoal rates on
Motorcycle Insurance,

c.aIl a local
NabOnWKle Agenlloday

ChecI< .... YeIQW p~
ot log on 10

www.~tlOnwfd .. com

O Nationwide'
On Your Side

e.' •••• •~ .. ~.." ~.. .. ..
I - ~ .- •• ,... ...
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Photo by JOHN HEIOI::R/NorttM'Ie Record

Northville resident Marc Russell wants to improve Baseline-Carpenter Park, located in the City of Northville.

meetings to establish the scope
of the project, y,hich will be paid
for from the city's public
improvement fund.

The council agreed that future
phases of the project will be
scheduled as additional funds
become available. A second
$73.830 phase includes land·
scape plantings, $15.000 in play
equipment and an irrigation sys-
tem.

For the kids
"It would be nice to see it spruced up

for the kids. n

After three years in the neigh-
borhood. the park.earns barely a
glance from Chris Grauer.

The Grace Street re5ident reg-
ularly walks her dogs do....n
Baseline Road. bUI never visits
the corner park.

"It's kind of small, it's not
really big enough for a path to
walk. 1 can't let my dogs lose
without a fence." she said. "I
know some people in the neigh.
borhood ....ho are looking for·

Chris Grauer
Resident. C,ty of NorthVIlle

ward to the imprO\emenls.
..It y,ould be nice to see it

spruced up for the kids."

Mal/rull JOh1l51011 can bit
reached at (2-18) J49·J700, It.Tt.
/03. or \ ia e·mail at mjohll·
sIO/I@'gannell.com.

1·877·TOP·RATE.

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

~ ~_ ~....... _,,~ •• '\( ~.~ ~_ l _r-"'1"" .... _ '''~''_
_ " .....Ji~ .......... .,......._ 11 '" )....... • •

........ -.~. :-w-......... _. - ~.,~. ' .. - -'-r' '.~'~ ·+lV"

~e -1"%~guaf-an'feea·forthe
life of your Home Equity Line.
The exception to the "nothing lasts forever" rule,

For lines as low
as $50,000

UNTIL JUNE 23, 2006
6.99~

When it seems like rates on everything are changing, you can

take comfort in knowing that the rate on your Charter One

Home Equity Line of Credit will always be below Prime,

And with our simple application, answer in minutes and

the flexibility to close anywhere 7 days a week, borrowing., ~
couldn't be more convenient. To apply, visit any of our

124 Michigan branches, go to charterone,com or call

.. -.~ __ I

http://www.midischerniation.com
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Township public safety
officers steal limelight
at Senior Fest

Do\\nlO\\n retailer, Theresa
&hlerloh of the I>andng E~ e
GaJler)', h3~ b«n selecled as 3
nominee for Niche magazine's
2006 lop ",tailer award. Billed
as the ffi3gazine for progressive
retailers. Niche \\iI! recognize 25
rel3ilers and gallcl)' 01\ ners of 700
nominated during a trade ~w in
Philadelphia ne ..1 month, Niche
publisher Wend)' Rosen said the
commitment by retailers m.e
&hlerloh 10 lhe American craft
movement
c:nsures the
strength a 011
gro\\ th of the
arts and ~mall
l>osinesses in
communitks
throughout the
country. WOI\ !

parade: the Soulh L)on High
&hool band. ranked second in
the Malf'. \\iII Ill3l'Ch. and chil·
drcn'schara\:lers to appear include
the Delroit Tigers' Paws. l.oule
the Lightning Bug. the
Hamburglar, Shooter from Ihe
Whalers and the Big Boy. Male a
Ooat, bring a pet or decorate your
bil-e! But first, call (248) 374·
0200 10 pre-reregister by June 28.

Speaking of the Independence
03)' parade ...
Capt. Timothy
Smith, son·in·
law of Ph) Ills
and Anthony
Beckemeyer. is
scheduled to do
a O)'ovcr for the
parade in an y.
117 stealth
lighter, Smith, a
1995 North\ iIIe
High School
graduate, is s~-
tioned at
Holloman Air
Foree Base in
New Mexico,

i'

t's always
something

SpeJ1ing of
sa\\) do\\ n·
to\\n business
o\\ners ... il
!'C'e0lS tables are
appearing on
~idewalks ewl)"
\\ here, A quick
walk do ....n Main
Street sho ....s a
collection of out-
door sealing in front of Edward's
Cafe & Caterer. Gmt Hanest
Bread Co. and Bealth)
Solutions. The North.iI1e health
food More, \\hich senes home-
made smoothie,. no.... offer~ a
plal:'Cto enjo) them

Was do ....ntO\\n being im"llded
b) "ids last \Ice!.? :-:ot really. it
just S<.'Cmcdh!.e it as ,tudents eel·
ebl'3!cd the last da)' of school
June 15. Last Thursday's e ..odus
also expbin~ the bathing suits and
....ater fun on the la ....n of
Amerman F.lementan' School.
Not )oor traditional claSs ....or!.!!

How docs It go? Nifty, nifty,
look "ho turned 50 last Tuesda)!
Why it's Pat Brown. recreation
sUfl\:rintendC:n1 for thc North\ille
Parks and Recreation
Department. Harp)' Birthday.
Pal!

•

Speaking of the) oung at heart
... this just in from the kids say the
damdest things department. Word
is. 4-)'tar-<lld Walker E\'311S was
pla)ing at the Waterford Bend
Park last Wednesday when he
spotted Norlh\iIIe Senior
Ad\isory Coundl member Jerr)
Mittman drhe by on his bi~cJe.
Walker turned to his mother.
Leslie, and said, "He looks 100 old
10 be riding a bll.e:· :\lillman too!.
it all in stride ... runner that he i~,

Well, all age, 10\ e a par:!de and
Independence Da) hOSl, the
North\ iIIe Communil\
foundation. has ne\\s of e ..citing
nell entries this )CM. The fun
hegins at 10 a.m .• Tuesda)', Jul)
4, at the foot of Gris ....old and
Main streets. Among the attrac-
tions: thc S\\cct Adelines \\ill
sing patriotic tune, prior to the

Computer
teacher Abigail

\\1Ison recently ....rote a note of
thanks to Northville dentist, Dr.
James Pa)ne ..... ell·known for his
donations of computer equipment
to needy organizations, including
military units. As she lool-ed
around her empty classroom in the
now·dosed Ta)lor Catholic
School. Wilson said she can look
back on her years teaching there
....ith joy. thanJ..s in part to Pa) ne's
donations ..... hich helped second
graders use Microsoft Excel and
fourth graders make Po ....er Point
presentations. Payne's non-profit
organization. JDS Computers,
has rebuilt and donated 1,900
desktop computers and senl 260
laptop romputers to U.S. troops
o'erseas. \\'ay to go. Dr. Pa)ne!

And congratulations go out to
North\ilIe resident Paul Parent
for his recent promotion. JAC
Products recently named Parent.
formerly president of the compa·
ny's European division. \ice pres-
ident of North American opera-
tions. He .....as pl'C'>;ously president
of JAC PrOdocts Europe. In his
ncw role, Parent ....ill oversee all
manufacturing operations for the
designer and ffi30ufacturer of olig-
inal-eijuipmenl roof racl-s for
vC'hicies ....orld\\ide. Way 10 go!

You ~hould be dandn'. )C'3!
North\ille To\\nship
firefighters. emergencJ rescue
personnel. police Chief John
Werth and officer Samantha
Bo\\lin joined the dancers at last
Wednesda)'s Senior Fest at
Waterford Bend Park. Slaff and
guests of the North\ille Senior
Communit~' Center. host of the
annual c\ ent. cheered the uni-
formed crew members ....ho gave
the seniors a t....irl.

-.:n
Porch & &arn Sale!
We Open the Barn & Put Up the Tents

Just Twice a Year
DON'T MISS TillS CHANCEl

The Furniture, The Candles,
The Dinnerware, The Collectables ...

~

---
Special Sale Hours:

Thursday & Friday 10-9
, Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 10-5
"--- - -- ---_.

Bluegrass Band

Traver Creek
Ralnblers

., Performing LIVE 11-4 dall)'!

American Furnishings & Decor
s;n,ple. warn,. cOln/ortable.

5206 Plymouth Rd,just east ofUS-23 III
734-663-5558 • www.dixboro.com

Photos by JOHN HEIDER'
Nc>rttMlle Record

SeniorFest!
ABOVE: Joella Braun, Jim
Tumavitch, and Udene
Septak, Join a fitness
class, stretching their
arms and having fun dur-
ing last week's Northville
Senior Fest. All three are
Addington Place retire-
ment center residents.

LEFT: Northville Parks and
Recreation directorTraci
Sincock dishes up hot
fried chicken to Senior
Fest attendee Tom Trestler.

Come see for yourself why Comerica Bank
consistently ranks high in customer satisfaction.

At (omerica, exceptional products are exceeded or,ly by

exceptional service. With hundreds of bankmg centers and

ATMs state ....,de. we're always conyeniently located nearby,

(omenca. LJsterling. Understanding. And makmg It work for

you. Stop by and see us today or call8QO-292·BOO

We listen. We lIlderm.nd. We rnab itwork.'

Premier Checking
• Eam 125% APY'
• FREEComenca

Web Bill Pay'
• FREEComenca

Web Banking'
• FREE use of other

banks' AlMs'

Special
Time Deposit Rate

5.00~
71l'lOllthltm\
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Don't trash the township
Some officials question outside sale ordinance
ByTracy Mishler in order to sellJaMi furniture.
RECOflO SWF WRITER "Once one rosiness does it, other

businesses are going to follow suil:'
he said. "My question is, does

'e\'eI)one feel il males no differ·
eoo:?"

Richard Henningsen doesn't
....'alI1his community to turn to trash.

The Nonhville Township resi·
dent and board of UUSlee said he has
no problem calling the to\\ nshi p's
ordinanre enforcement officer if he
sees broken rules.

"It might be just me, but Ibelie\'C
a nice community follows rules and
tegul3Lions in both residential and
commercial 3Je3S," Henningsen
said. "I ....'alIt (Nonh, ilie TO\\115hip)
to look Iiie a nke community:'

Henningsen .recenlly stood up to
the zoning board of appeals and
requesled a change in the ordinance
a1IO\\ing local businesses 10 display
their products outside. •

"I'd bke to see people keep their
products inside their building as
!hey describe their property 10 be
used for:' he said. "In the south, the
supply of products matriculale into
the parking lots. Parking 10lSare for
cars. not tents and sales."

Henningsen said the loning
board granted permission to Home
I>I:pot, located on Se'oocn Mile and
Haggerty roads, 10 constIIlct a lenl

Pennlsslon granted
MaJjorie Banner said the board

allowed Home Depoe to host the
temporary e\'enl on a trial basis.

"We feillhal ....'C were ....illing 10
give (Home Depoe) a chance and
see bow they ran it," said Banner,
member of the zoning booed of
appeals and board of trustees. "We
(were) moniloring it and were will-
ing to let them give il a ll)' and see
how il worked."

Accooling to Home Depot offi·
cials. the tent sale lasted 30 days
and was a SU4XesS.

"1/ ....'35 a way for us to proJ1lOle
sales and showcase \\ hat ....e have
for the community," said Don
Booterbaugh, assistant manager for
Home Depot "Wc're not uying to
create dutter ,.. we're working \\ith
the community.~

The assistant manager said the
store received a permit to construct

the lent, \\ hkh was taken limn
June 21.

Banner said the zoning board has
general concerns regardmg sales in
paridng lots.

"1/ causes tTamc congestion and
does tend 10 look messy:' she said.
"But some businesses ha\-e their
0\\n paridng lots and \\ e ....'alIt our
businesses to be successfu I."

Banner said SC\ era! busill\.'SSeS,
including Barnes and Noble and
Meijer ha\'e had outside sales ....ith
no problems.

"We h3d no complaints \\hen
Meijer held a temporary car sale
last )ear," she said. 'We don't
encourage it

"If (businesses) pul a tenl up
....ithoul (permission), ....e take il
down."

Henningsen COllC\.'ded reo.ising
the ordinance may nol satisfy
evelyone.

"What may satisf)' one person as
a regulation may not sati~fy me:' he
said.

.., need four of SC\en ''Oles to
change the ordinance:' Henningsen
said. "I didn't get any support (from
fellow board members), but "hen
we ha,-e another discu.~ion about
the master plan. I'll bring it up
again."

TOWNSHIP NOTEBOOK
June 15Meeting

• All members were present
• Ne'l meeling: Jul)' 20

Historic district approved
The 1000115hipboard approved

adoPtion of the historic district
ronunission ordinance. set up to
safeguani the heritage of the 1000n-
ship by presening historic districts
rel1ecting elements of hlstO()',
strength the local economy and
promote the use for education,
pl~ and the welfare of the citi·
zen in the to\lonship.

Speed set at 35
The board \'oted unanimously

to adopt a 35 mph speed limil on
Napier Road.

SewTal residents urged the board
10 10\10 'Cf the sp.:ed to 25 mph. but
the board agrred thaI due to a

'.

pending bill in the Michigan House
of Representath'eS n:ganIing the
speed on Napier Road, 35 mph
would be suitable.

The North,iIIe TO\\nship Police
Department also performeQ a no
IrUCk zooe study and found there
has been no data recorded regard-
ing accidents on Napier Road.

Roof needed
Plans to spend as much as

S3.200 for a replaeemem roof on a
Tha) er Comers Pan; pole barn
were tabled following a 6-1 ''Ole by
the board.

Truslee Marv Gans dissented.
Members felt it was lime to dis-
cuss future uses of Thayer
Comers Park. Gans said the
board needed to tour the park
before deciding to lei it sit and
deleriorate.

Membership dues
The board appro"ed the spend-

ing of $5,431 for the annual
Michigan To\\ nship Associalion
membership dues.

Planning for condos
The board voted unanimously

to approve the final sile plan for
Verona Park, located off Sheldon
Road. bel\\een Six and Se\'en
~llle roads. Summit Land
De\elopers proposed Ihe de\el·
opment of eight single family
condominiums, localed on a fh-e-
acre parcel off Sheldon Road. A
construction date has not been
announced.

Paying bills
1lte boon! approwd monthly

bills payable in the amount of
SI,l~2.993.

UbO'ct

,
'Tt'usday, June 22, 2OQ6-NOOnMu.E RECOOO 5A !
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" going' on now
second take

.

'extra 30% off
. , . \ '. .

alreadv~reduced spring and summer
fashion's and 'accessories .

total savings
450/0 to 65%

".I'" • ., "1'''' .1111.'\1 ~ ..... -(.' .,.

,-I ,.' •• 1ft' r: .......

• , ~I )1
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storewide
summer sale
& clearance
an even greater selection,

.including new price breaks

...
110 Quick c/ickl Shop us oollne 24/7 at lordandtaylOl'com

Sale tTds~JJ'(5lh. ~astlXOO I'«i~ IOrm~~ SeIeaOO~O"lS; rtteveryst)le neverysm.
MtTttmise I'dcMWe illSan Ltus Gao'e'1a. Wf$. Co.rtr Mal. 0nsta'Il Mal. faibl! a'I1 "bltdp'e Mal. OJ rega a'd ~ !ices ¥ll

ciIErTg ~ ~ l!li1f cr I1\3Y rtt I'lM re51IlOO n sales. M.utised IMttmise 1113')' ~ ~ at sale ~ n l('CCrT'i"g sale lMf'CS. ~ I/.WI/h
yo.J l!Jd& Tarb' Iiait Crl we afg) ~ ~ £l:;Jess.~' V~' crd tie tmMr' Ca'd fa lte lcrd & T3,tt b:atn'l rmest \OJ.

PalSe \'lSIl <U~ at k:r~cnn () call-8)).nJ.744i1. B<r.l to B~ IEn M:rWy ttrcujl Sat:.r~ 9 an)) 6 ~ (En Si.rWt
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POLICE BRIEFS
Drunk driving charged

,\ 7S·)I ...IH)IJ :'\0\ i won1.lll \\111

ta.:.:- dnml. dm m,\! "-haJf<" in Cl'lut
IOlllOlTll\\ folkl\\ m,\! a minor <'ar
<T.J.'-h IN SundJ\.

1'\(lrth\l!k' ",;11,'<' 111li<...·" nt'n,'
dl'r:lld!l.'d 10 .I ~II\ I HoaJ -.till' null
afll'r .I .!()·\<'.II·llld ~Iilford nun
f':-J'l'!1I'lIlh.: In\.:-r III'a \\ hit.: SalUm
lummg mlolh.: p.1r1.mg kll had rol·
hJ,'lI \\Ilh 111' !Jlu,' Ch.:\Tokl :\Ionll'
Cukl

'\<'<'(lrdmg III r.:-pl'!1', 1.JJ.:\\ onun
\\.1, .un....t.'lI \\hlk <-arT)mg a liqoor
!xlll k 'h.: had J UI.t pun. lu'C\l, and
aH.:-r -h.: JJnlltl<'<.I 'he h.:lJ tx.~n
dm ing II'.: mm.ig<'lI <'aT. A prehnll'
nJr'. hr':-Jlh 1.:,1 mdh:al<'ll Ihe
\\l)~lJn\ hk.od akohol lC\.:1 wa.'
IlJ.lh.: n,·pl'I1 ....Lid :\llchigan', kgal

hmltl' ~
Ol1k.:[\. lrJll'l"111,'lI 1II.'f 10 Ih.:

1'\llllh\I\k' TIlI\ n-hlp pl1h.... <.tatioo
1\h.:r.:- -hI.' \\.1' j.llkJ p.:ndmg hond.

Drunk driving charged II
A 25-\l..II-{lld :\tonm: nun fac·

ing dllJ~1. dming ch3Ifes \\iII
app..'..Ir III "\'011 n.:,1 ThuNiay.

RqxlI1' indlcaled Nonh\ille
polK'.: arrNI.'lI1.JJ.: n1.lfl after ~ing
hi, 'Iher Honda 0\ ic \\ca\ing
\\hile ho:.tdmg \\N on Eighl l'hle
Road. lk olTic.:r \\00 qlJC$l.iolll..'d
1.JJ.:OO\"Crr.:-('Ol1N ,melling 1.JJ.:odor
of into,kanl~ and ,<~ing a lit riga.
r.:-Ite roming on 1.JJ.:Iloorbooni.

Aft.:-r 3 (Vd,min:l1)' breath t~t
indl(:atcd hi, hlood alcohol content
was ,17. officm :lITCSll-d !he man
and tran'pon,'ll him 10 the
North\ Ille To\\ n<.hip pohc.: ,tatton
II.: \\;1' held until po,ting !x,nd

Underage consumption
Facing unJ.:rage dnnl.lIlg

chaJfC'.. a 2()"~<'3.r-{l)JEa.\! l..an,ing
\\ oman h C'(l\.'I.'1l'd in court

Nonh\ ilk polK'c nl.'ll: dl'J"ltch<.-..J
to an Ea.'1 ~'\l'n .\!lI.: Rl\:ld parl.ing
101.afl.:r a 1'\O\ll'lIUpk' rel"'I1,-d Ih:y
\\Cr.:- tk:tamm~ th.: dn\cr of a nhue
E.lgk Tak11l t...'I.'au-e 'hI.' app.:an.'lI
hI ~ unda Ih..- inllul.'nl'.: of akohol
\\ h.:n 'h.: l'\lll-..J h..'f \'.11'. Rel"1rl\
mUI<'.u,oJ Ihe oflicer n:lne\<'d ..I
hquor hotlk foonu in thl: nonun\
<"aI'.A pr.:-hnunaf) hrealh IN indl'
"llcd !he \\oman', bl<XXl alcohol
<'Oil Ielll W3$ .207. the: n,-port ':lid.
:<llChlgan', Icg:allimit i, .08.

Aft.:r arre-.ting!he \\oman.. roh ....
tran'pol1l."Il ocr to toc North\ille
fll\\n'hlp pllh .... ~Iion. \\here ..he

\\01' h.:ld p.:ndmg bond.

Underage consumption II
On JUll<: II. North\ilk polk.'e

arrNl'd 1\\0 tlXll.1gen. fO( ulllkrage
drinking afler being dlspatch<.'d on a
noi-e romplaint 10 lh.: 200 hloc~ of
Sl.'lJlh EI) Driw.

As llffi<'t'rs approaclll.'d. tIII.')
n1'OOl'd «<ing lhn.~ men holding
twr C3.Il~. Reporb indiC'3loo one
man \\01' of k"gal drinking age. but
!he 1\\0 Olht~ 17 and 19. admitlrd
tIII.') I.OC\\ !hey \\ ere drinking ille-
gally.

Pr.:hminaI) breath tests indicated
the men's blood akobolle\ds \\ere
.16and .2·t MIC'higan'~ legal Iimil is
.08. Olli....[\. arn..~oo the SUSJ\.'-1S
for ulllkrage C'Ol15umption of aJro.
1101 and trans('Ol1oo !hem 10 the
l'\orthnlle Township police ~tion.

lk') Wl'll: held. pending bond.
and \\cre -eh<.'<.Iuled to be in rourt
today.

Mill Race fire
A minor lire on the roof of the

blacksmith shop in Mill Race
HillOlical Village caused aboul
S500 worth of damage June 12.

The North\ille Fm: Departmenl
\\01' dlspalched to the Gris\\old
Road pari. just after midnighl \\ ben
a blacl.smi th demonstration being
filml:d for a C'OIll1l1l.'fCialsp:uked a
lmall fire, said fire Chief Jim Allen.
lkrc IS IlO screen on the chimney.
ho: said. so embl'fS from !he f~e
n<'ll: able 10 lr.lwl up and oul onto
!he ClW shale roof.

"It &x-:>n't taJ..emuch 10 set those
on fire:' AlI.:n said. "It was not a big
fir.:-. We had to CUI some of !he
hoards out 10 mal.e sure it didn't
e'tend any f~:'

Eight memb.:15 of the on-<:all fue
d<~nt \\CfC on the scene about
an hoor. AI!.:n said. No one was
hurt. Tho: hlacl.smith 5hop. a replica
of one of North\illc's early stores.
<me:. a, gelll..'r.ll store in the 1\1111
Ra.... collection of nine \intage
hUlldlllg'. Allen said last week's run
\\01, 1.JJ.:fiN lime 1.JJ.:department has
<'\\'1' h<'t:n ("'..Ilk'll10 !he \1Ihge.

Reckless driving
Police ....ere called to the

Highland Lalcs Condominiums
after sewral residents \\ itncssed a
black full·size picl.-up InKk dri\ing
on !he grass near Crystal Lal.e.

PolK'C have no su'pccts. The ca-e
r.:-mains open.

Broken mailbox
A 51·year-old North\iIle

Tmmship man called police after
his mailbo, was damaged.
According to reports. the base of the
mailbox was broken, but nearby
mailboxes were not damaged. The
case is clOSt.'d.

BreakIng and entering
A 52-year-old manager of

Collision Craftsmen on North\i1k
Rood called polJce afler finding a
rear window missing from the
bui Iding. According 10 reports. the
man found a wooden pallet silting
against !he door that he heli .....'CS the
suspects used 10 gain entry to the
building. PolJce said. cabillc.'lS and
drawers had been rummaged
through, bul nothing wa~ missing.
Police photographed the area. The
case remains open.

Peeping tom
A 4&-) ear -(lid North \ille woman

called police after IlOticing an
ul\l..noY.n man standing 011 the \\ in-
dow of her North\ille Place apart.
ment. According to reports. the
woman idenllfied the nun. BUI
when police inlmiewed the man.
he stated he was al home \\ith his
....ife celebrating her birthday at the
time of the incident Police advised
the \ictim that il appeared 10 be a
case of mistaken identilY. The ca-e
is closed.

Identity theft
A 37-year-old North\ilIe

TO\\nship \\'OOl3Jl callcd police after
rceei\ing a collection letter from
Cavalry P~olio senices for a Ide-
phone deb( of S546 from AT&T.
According 10 reports, !he wonun
said she ne ....er ga\'e an) one permis-
sion 10 open an accounl on her
behalf. The woman was advised the
account number was listed for an
apartment in Detroil and was closed.
Police contacted 1.JJ.:AT&T fraud
department. The case remains open.

Tires stolen
A 44-year-<lld Northville

TO\\nship man called police after all
fOUf tires from his Chevrolel

ADELSON 'EYE,&·~·LASER~~6ENfER.·;
'. . ~.-..' ':"--:"'~J'~';~a~-=2 ..~\o:d \o: .. i~".· ..:.~,--.:.t-l;.i ..\.~'~'· ...

Dr. Howard B.Adelson
Eye Physician & Surgeon ~Board Certified Ophthalmologist - '.~"'/l"L:.:.

l!1'1a.:c .... .,.u; ... .;u...'fellowshlp Trained LASIKancrtataracf Surgeon ...... ' ~.~

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Eye Care
• Mosllnsurances Accepled
• Welcoming New Pallenls
• FleXible Scheduling
• General Eye Exams

• Advanced Cofaloct Surgery
• Eyelid Surgery
• Diabetic Eye Care
• Medicare Provider

'lASJX
• Conduclive Keratoplasty

eCK)

"Where Technology
and Experience

Make A Difference"

www.odelsoneye.com

Suburban ....ere stolen \\ hi Ie parl..ed
in t-js dri\'ewa)' on On.:hard Ridge
Dri\ 'e. The nun said he parl.od the
\ehiclc and returned 1.JJ.:nexl morn·
ing to find il prO!'l'-'d up on bricl.s
W.en from his walkway. The tires
\\ ere valued at $3,(0). The ca.\.,(' is
closed.

Busted
A 39·)'ear-Q!d Wa)1lC man was

arrested from Meij.:r 00 Hagg~rt)'
Rood afler he was caughl alk'g<'dl)
slealing 1\\0 botlles of alcohol.
Acconling to n'pot1S. !he man was
seen by loss (Vl'\"Cnlion officials
C'OIlCl'a1Jng!he boltk.-s in his waill'
band. The nun \\01, charged \\ith
fClall frJud. and given a lUll<: 29
coon dlte at !he 35th Di'uict Coun
in Pl)mouth.

OBITUARY POLlCY
The fiN !(\C'1I b:lC'>of a., 00stlW) Me pu~
IhIrd fret of (h3r~ Af'.cr that there IS a fet
of 53 I hlle Pl= ilia) be pubhshN fel S25

'Deadlme rel obl!lur~ 1\ ~ 30 p In. ~Icoda)
throoP11buMJ) f<X rul>bca:loo III the Dexl
lllCfUID{S llC'a~r ot-I~ rern\N
fndJ) or SJrurdJ} b} Ipm all! be p:!fubcd
ill S:oi:l)'S lle'O~

fix n'l'C IOrcm3llOO. all 888-999-1283,
or 1'l.'GlJC1 }'OUl' fllllml home.

'H.Jl~J dWhllC\ J:t SlIbjc(t to dwl~

ROBERT F. GAlLEY
Age 85. passed a~ June 13,2006.
He was born March 2, t921 in Grand
Forks, North Dakota to Melvin and
Carrie (Bntton) Ganey. Mr. Galley
has lived in NorthVIlle since 1945. He
was a Cnb Supervisor for Novi
Equipment. Robert served in the US
Army during World War :1. He was a
hfe member of the Northville VFW
Post 4012, a member of the
American Legion of Farmington, and
Pasl Commander of the Novi AM·
VETS. Robert loved tG go fishing and
hunting. He is survived by his
beloved WIfe, Nancy, whom he mar-
ried on June 4, 1955; his sister' in,
law Margaret Gross; his nephews
Pete (Janet) Gross and Chuck (Gail)
Gross; 6 great-nephews, and 1 great·
niece. He was preceded in death by
hiS parents, his sister Mildred
Gazley, and tJis step·father. Private
family services wete held. Memorial
contnbutlOns would be appreciated
to the American Heart Association,
Memorial and Tnbutes Program,
Dept. 77-3968. Chicago. lL 60678·
3968. Arrangements by casterline
Funeral Home. Inc. 01 NorthVllfe.

---OBITUARIES ---
FLOYD "BILL" LANNING

Age 77. ot Redlord, June t4, 2006.
Beloved husband of Leone. Loving
lather of Robert (Lisa), Suzanna. arld
Timothy (Dianna). Adored grandfa-
ther of 7 and great-grandfather of ,.
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

EDWARD J. "NED" WIGGIN
Former NorthVIlle resident passed
away June 8 in Portland, Oregon,
after a short illness. He was 81. Ned
Wiggin was born Feb. 18. 1925, in
Detroit. He served as an infantryman
in the Normandy Campaign. then
graduated from the Wayne University
school of Pharmacy. he met and fell
in love WIth Grace Dean Wismer at
Cooley High SChool. They married in
1947. Their son Roger was born in
1949. Ned worked as a retail pharma·
cist and hosprtal administrator. He
retired in 1988 as Director of
Pharmacy at McPherson Community
Hospital 10 Howell. Ned and Grace
Dean move to Northville from Detroit
in 1969. and spent nearly twenty
pleasant years in the rommunity.
They moved to Oregon in 1988 to be
close to their son and his family
Grace Dean dIed 01 cancer in 1989 .
Ned recovered froni the beloved loss
of his wife and bUilt a happy life for
himseH in Oregon. He served as the
treasurer of his rondo association,
resumed his studies of jazz piano,
developed his already-impressive
cooking skills, and spent much time
with his grandsons. Ned is survived
by his sister Nancy DuBois of
Traverse Crty; his son Roger, daugh-
ter·in·law Robin, and grandsons Gtlf
and Barrett, of Portland, Oregon; and
many dear friends in Michigan and
Oregon. Remembrances to the
United Farm Workers uniGn. Services
were held on Friday. June 16. 2006 at
the Northrop-Sassman Funeral Home
in Northville. Interment was in Glen
Eden Cemetery

July 31-Aug.28
Monday 7pm
Bible Study

\\ilh Bill Greenman

This Summer
at

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville

• Summer Singles Workshop • Summer Youth Fellowship
• Summer Senior Citizen Activities

August
Annual Softball

Game with
United Methodist

Church

July 2
10:30am
Patriotic

Worship Service

200 E. Main • Downtown Northville
248-349-0911

&~toa--_......fi~n;~es

You can buy with confidence when you purchase a "gently used"
automobile from Auto Prhileges. Auto Privileges is a licensed used car
dealer that is operated by Telcom Credit Union at our Southfield branch
for Telcom members.

B IlIRD To/-275
/i;

. !~a,S. i ,....~.

Cfudlt •

Our automobiles are priced well below the Kelley Blue Book suggested
retail values. Auto Privileges vehicles are safety inspected by a factory
trained repair faci lity. and the vehicles have the balance of the factory war-
ranty available, Buy from our inventory or let us locate a vehicle for you.

Plus. if you buy an Auto Privileges vehicle and take delivery by
July 17, 2006. we will give you a $150 gas card. We are also offering
financing with no payments for up to 60 days on Auto Privileges vehicles
for qualified borrowers. Save morc with Telcom Credit Union's great low
rate financing.

To learn more about our Auto Privileges program, or to view vehicles
currently in stock, see the Auto Privileges page on our website at
tclcomcu.com. or call Tom Swan at 248.784.7360.

<t~k~9~
You B£1.0NQ .. CRcl

800.356.7465 telcomcu.com

= as. tr s S s S' .

http://www.odelsoneye.com
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Livonia resident Sarah Nedam, 11, inspects a toy during Art In the Sun last Sunday.

allhe
, ,

Last weekend the Northville Chamber of Commerce hosted the Art in the Sun cele-
bration in downtown Northville. The annual event drew local and regional visitors and
offered fun, food and wares from a variety of local and regional artisans.

Gisela Mueller, of Ypsilanti, reviews metal art Saturday afternoon during Art in the
Sun, held in downtown Northville.

Photos by David Aguilar/Record Editor

Hartland resident Michele Pompilius holds her son, Ryan, 3 months, during an Art In
the Sun portrait sitting.

LEFT: Art In the
Sun visitors
review an out·
door fountain
during Art in the
Sun, held last
weekend In
downtown
Northville.

RIGHT: Novl
resident

Gabrielle Mack,
7, watches a

folding toy
demonstration

during Art In the
Sun last
Sunday.

Artist Nancy Byrum, of Wyandotte, works on a pet portrait during Art In the Sun.
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SHOWROOM OF

Add to your collection- or slflrl a Hew one.
Choose from hundreds of Pandora pieces
flown in especially for this one-day event.
Shop early for the best selection.

New Drawing!
Visit us on theweb and enter to win
4 tICketsto the Canton Grub Crawl

on July 18. 1$140 Value}
No purchase necessary.

Grub Crawl details on the web site.
Drawing will be held July 12, 2006

This Saturday) June 24th) 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Build a Bracelet of Memories
Design your bracelet hom more than 300 individual beads to choose
from-one for every unforgettable and charmed moment in your life.

fofdRoad

Store Hours: Tues.-Sat. 9:30·6:00. Closed Sun. & Mon.

Showroom of Elegance
6018 Canton Center Rd.

(North of Ford Rd.)
P: 734.207.1906

Free 2 Hour Umo RIde from

~

Receive a FREE Pandora charm with your purchase ofSSO or more. One charm per customer.
This special offer is valid during the Trunk Show only. \Vhile supplies last.

7 s 7



kel,lhere's a lot of issues and a lot
of slaleholders \\hose opinions
have to be considered."

.Presley said the best approachIWill be to segregate the issues,
addressing them one by one.I '1be 1000n square could be a
voluDleereffon," he said. ~It's not

las s~mpJeas building a playscape,
lbutll does ha\'e lhal same quality.

lit's kind of an aduh playscape.
''That could be one \\here \\e

ihave a separate commillee consid-
,ering the design e\'el)'one wants."
: \Vith a final report in hand, iI's
'time (or local residents 10 move
forward, he said.

"Really, now ii'S up to us to
limplemenl it," Presley said. "In
~thiscase, we all have to pitch in to
,make the dowDlO\\n beuer.
: 'There might be some relation-
ship bet\\een 10 )ears ago and
\\hat's happening now."

Need people
. Can li&.htning strike the same
place twice?

J Over the years. Northville resi-
'dents have pooled their talents
'and resources on many projects.
including creating Mill Race
Historical Village, planning Main
Street '78 and rebuilding
Maybury Fann. The new down-
town strategic plan \\ ill present
lanother set of options.

Bando said critical to the (ort's
success was having a clear goal,

identifying leaders. (orming a
strong cornmillee and garnering
support from individuals, city
departments. clubs, organizations
and businesses, Everyone
involved felt like the downtown
would benefit from a play area for
children, she said.

"We had groups of all ages,"
Banclo said. "It was like a com-
munity project."

Individual assistance ranged
from kids' design input to busi-
ness-oonated dinners during con-
stlUction.

"We had a \'ery strong commit-
tee, truly cornmilled to gelling
this done within a certain time
frame," Bartelo said. "I'm not
going to say it wasn't a lot of
work.

"Everybody knew somebody
\\ho lnew somebody \\ho could
do something:'

Need clarity
Shari Peters, Northville

Community Foundation presi-
dent, relies on volunteers and
donations to continue her non-
profit agency's operations, like
Maybury Fann. .

"You need one goal and make it
\'ery, \ery clear what the goal is,"
she said. "And you have to have a
passion for what you're doing.

"If )'ou don't believe in it. no
one else will."

When volunteers do step for-
ward, Peters said, assigning spe-
cific tasks makes them feel pro-

'f ". .
.'Fort GriSWOld Facts ',,:

.Playscapeco-chaIrs: Tanya Bartelo, Kevin Hartshorne
Area:2.37 acres
Constructed:June4-8, 1997

. Cost: $100,000
Designer:leathers and Associatesof Ithaca,NewYork
Features:suggested by JocaJ e1ementaJystudents
Location: GriswoldRoad,north of Main Street,adjacentto Ford

Reid , . .
Hamedby: Morganand Jarrod Daul.
Size: more than 7,OQO-square-feetof woodenplaystructure·
Volunteers: 1.250-plus

ductive and gets the work done.
"People lead hectic Ih'es," she

said. ''lime is at a premium (or
everyone.

"I say 'If I'm going to be
inmh·ed. gh-e me something spe-
cific to do:"

Dorothy Hartshorne, whose son
Kevin co-chaired the playscape
committee with Banela, said he
devoted countless hours to the
project The Fert Griswold effort
brought the community together,
she said.

~When it's (or your k.ids, you
know, there were so many women
in on it," the 4O-year resident said.
wit seems like people use it. as a
part of Ford Field and Mill Race ....

Hartshorne said the area has
impro\'ed in stages - spiffing up
Ford, Field overall, constructing
the playscape and finally. building
a bridge bct\\een the field and his-
torical village.

"I like the way they did it," she
said. "You don't have to do some-

lhing all at once."

Need communicatIon
City Manager Patrick Sullivan

said unlike building a new
playscape, the strategic plan rec-.
ommendations primarily focus on
maintenance projects.

"They're nOl going to generate
as much excitement as building a
playscape," said Sullivan, adding
his previous hometown built a
similar structure. "It's easier to
capture lightning in a bottle with
something like (that).

"Some of these things are
'leI's impro\e \\hat we have: fill
in potholes, fix cracking side-
walks:'

Expanding Bandshell Park and
improving Ford Field's connec-
tion to do\\nto\\n would be modi-
fying existing entities, Sullivan
said. .

He said volunteers will ha\'e a
less hands-Qn role than their Fort

. .................. ~~..
<0- ,.... • ~-. '< 11 '
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UFrom the very start of the concept to
the weekend of the build, it was almost
entirely done by the community. There
was so much community buy-in."

Trael Sineoek
OIfector. Nrxtl1YiJJe Pdrks and Reueaticn Otpattment

Griswold days of pounding and
sanding.

"Certainly, there's going to be
some concepts presented and
developed." Sullivan said. "Now.
we're going to ask people to nar-
row the focus.

"We want the continued
involvement:'

Need support
Ten years ago. Bartelo, who

had been carling her children to
play on Plymouth's playscape,
initiaHy broached the polential
project with Northville Parks and
Recreation director Traci
Sincock.

"From the \'ery start of the con-
cept to the weekend of the build, it
was almost entirely done by the
community," Sincock said.
"There was so much community
buy-in:'

Portions of the dIY'S new
strategic plan, such as creating a

more accessible Ford Field
entrance, also could sef\e as a
community rallying point,
Sincock said.

WIthink there will be enthusi-
asm once the specifics of the
study are known:' she said.

Although Bartelo's children are
now past the age of visiting Fort
Gris\\old. she is proud of the
hours she invested in the
playscape and happy others con·
tinue to enjoy it.

~At the time, my family was
like 'Oh, stop taJking about it,'''
Bartelo said, laughing. ~It was
just like an old-fashioned barn
raising.

"It just felt like it was going to
happen."

Maurun Johnston can b(
rrach(J at (148) 349-/700. ut.
103. or \'ia e·mail at mjohn-
ston@gann(u.com.

CITY NOTEBOOK

fSPARK: leadership needed to move downtown plan forward
leontlnuecl from 1A

.
June 19 Meeting
, All members I\'((e pres(nt.

Next Muting: June 26

Water rates same
After conducting a public hear-

ing, the North\ille City Council
votoo unanimously to adopt the
following se....er and water rates
effective July 1: water, $4.51 per
unit; sewer, 53.91 per unit; sewer
(dual meter), $1.80 per unit, and
55.93 for a bi-monthly service
charge.

"The standard water and unit
prices are unchanged from Ihe
current rate. The service charge is
up 6 percent. or 34 cents, from
55.59 last year. The dual·meter
sewer rale increased by 5 percent
from last ) ear's rate, up Scents
per unit from S1.72. One unit
~uals 1,000 gallons.
~~""~'.'"
Zoning bidinance revised, .

The council \'Oled 4-1 to accept
changes to the city's zoning ordi-
nance, modifying the special use
and site plan review processes. A

second reading and possible
adoption is scheduled for July 5,
to become effecth-e within 10
days after publication.

Mayor-protem Carolann Ayers
dissented, questioning the pro-
posed change in the appeal proce-
dure. New language remo\'es the
Board of Zoning Appeals from
the process, requiring instead
appeals of a special-land-use
denial go to circuit court.

Council members Tom Swigart
and Jim Allen said planning com-
missioners, with their experience
and familiarity with lhe city's
Master Plan and zoning ordinance
standards. should be entrusted to
make special, land-use decisions.

Another antenna approved
The city council unanimously

approved placement by Metro
PCS Michigan bf a communica-
tion antennas on the city's elevat-
ed waler storage tank and equip-
ment near the base of the tank.

Metro PCS is the fifth cellular
communications company the
city has allowed to place equip-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINANCE
CHAPTER 19.

NOTICE OF ADOPTION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINANCE
CHAPTER 113

ARTICLE 8

During a fire JOU need to scoot, so
plan and pradicf your fS(~Pf routt!
USFA rcrommcnds koo\\"lng cscapo plans
and planning escapes around C8J?BbUltJes.

~\'1l11oost two exits from C\"l'JI'Y room.

ment on the tank located behind
the Recreation Center at Hillside.
According to a five-year lease.
Metro PeS will pay the city
523,760 per year for the privilege.

SIdewalks are coming
Goretski Construction

Company will be p3\ing S30,OOO
worth of sidewalks throughout
city neighborhoods and extending
the sidewalk a block along
Griswold Street for SI5,OOO. •

The city council unanimously
extended the Milford-based com-
pany's contract to include those

projects, taking advantage of
2005 prices. Sidewalks targeted
as part of the city's annual
replacement program include
parts of streets: Lake, Canterbury,
Langfield, Reed. Novi, Hill,
Grace. Debra, South Ely, North
Ely. Morgan Coun. Morgan
Circle, West. Main and Carpenter
Park.

lanthorn lane revisited
The city council unanimously

granted S & J Asphalt of Canton a
S9,OOO addition to an earlier
paving contract The company,

Andy's Railroad Party Train
Great fo~ 6!~hdays, Parades, Special Events.

Featu.nhlr:, Th"e'NEW Prlnces6 Expre6s for
'-''ijl''~and ErnIethe Enginefor Boys

313-399-0902
www.anaysrailroad.com

;.

which recently completed paving
Rural Hill cemetery roads, will
repair asphalt and o\'erlay
Lanthom Lane between Eight
Mile Road and Chigwidden
Drive.

Brochure printing planned
The contract for printing and

mailing the three brochures the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department publishes each year
was awarded to Willett
Communications of Wayne. The
city council agreed to pay
$16,515 annually or S5,505 per

catalog to the low bidder.

Allen Terrace sprucing up
The city council voted unani-

mously to increase contract
amounts for painting and flooring
projects nearing completion at
city-Qwned Allen Terrace senior
residence. Burke Painting's
525.000 contract was bumped
another $7,239, while Stadium
Floor Co\ering's contract was
increased by $3..704.

continued on llA

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Finandal's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you dedde the term! It's that simple.

• Guaranteed 530% /JP( on deposits of $1,000 or more*

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr,

The HistoricalDistrict ordinance was introduced at the May 18, 2006
Regular meeting 01the Board 0' Trustees and the 1st and 2nd Reading
and Adoption was presented at the June lS, 2006 Regular Board of
Trustees meeting held at Township HaD, 44405 Six Mile Road, NorthviDe.
Michigan 48168 at 7:30 pm. The ordinance will become elfeewe June
22, 2006. . _".,.,h:'-

The Hislocical DIstrict OnfltlallCe is proposed to assist the I",", ~"I'"

in preserving HIStoric resources that relleet the history, archrtedure,
archaeology. engineering or culture of the township; and promole ~ use
01Historic Districts f()( the education, pleasure. and welfare 0' the CitiZens
01 the lownship and state. The ()((fJllClnCe outlineS the operations of the
historic c:ornmission. their powers and responsibilities. the process tor
establ'lShing histone 0strictS and design review standards ~ guide~

Acomplete COfIi 01the ordinance is availableat TownshipHaD du.ntl9
regular business hours, 830 AM. to 4 30 P.M. Monday through Friday
and QC1theTownshipWebsrte@!M!,OOfltMne,mi,I.lS.CopieSare available
at the Clerk's oIliee.
(6-22-06 NR 293913) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK

The following oc<inance was inlrodoced at the April 20, 2006 Regular
meebng 01the Board 01Trustees and the 1st and 2nd Reading was pre-
sented al the May 18. 2006 Regular Board 01Trustees meeting On June
1S 2006 the ordinance was adopted by the Board 01 Truslees and lWIbe
erteetlYEl upon publieatlon. The meebng was held at TownshipHall. 44405
SIx we Road. Northville, MIChigan 48168 at 7:30 p.m ,

An Or<inance 10 amend the Code 01 the Charter Township 01
Northville by a<l<ing a new sectJon which shaI/ be designated as section
S2 01Chapter 113 to reduce the speed Iirni1 on NapIer Road, within the
juriSdiction of the Cnarter Township01NontM1le to 35 miles per hour, to
establish penaIlies tor violations 01 said speed limit: t~ provide lor the
effectivedate hereOf; to provide tor the sevembiIity of ~ ~nce; and
repeal al ordinanceS or parts of ordinanceS that oonllic.t herewith.

Acomplete fXJ9I of the ord'anance is available al Township Hall du.ring
regular business hours. 8.30 A.M. 10 4:30 P.M,.' ~ through Friday
and on the TO'MlShiPwebsite O!M!,OOOlMlIe,UII.US, Copies are available
at the CiarlI'soffice.
(6-22-06 NR 293856) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

. ~~--=.)

http://www.anaysrailroad.com
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~ Ball Slale Unl.erslty~
~ Nonhvllle resident. Patricia Hoeg. was
~ named to the spring 2006 dean's list at Ball5 Stale Universily.
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Nonhvilte resident. Ashley de Bear, was
named to lhe spring 2006 dean's list at
Weslern Michigan University.

Western MIchigan University
Robbie Harmer. of Nonhville, was el~t-

~d to ~mbership in the national engineer-
Ing society, Tau Bela Pi. He was also award·
ed a scholarship from Tau Beta Pi for the
2006-2007 academic year at Western
Michigan University.

Unlversltr of MichIgan-Dearborn
Nonhvilte residents, David Bannister •

Lauren Lefebvre. Bradley Moore. TImolhy
Long, Dennel Zeni. Marie Puzio. Amanda
Waller. Krislina Janevsld and Abigail
Cochran, were named to lhe fall 2005 and
"inter 2006 de.ln·s list al The Universily of
Michigan·Dearborn.

City Manager Pat Sullhan
revie"ed with the council his
interprelation of whelher repre-
senlalhes of strategic planning
consultant. Ann Arbor·based
Beckett and Raeder. had fulfilled
the terms of their contract with
Ihe city.

"II does appear Ihal Ihey per-
formed the lasks enumerated in
their scope of work. and thUS•
fUlfilled their contraclUal obliga-
tions 10 Ihe cily," said Sullh'lln.
Council member Tom Swigan.
\\ho had questioned the firm's
process in a letter to the city,
declined to comment Monday
night.

The s,ralegic plan will be pre-
sented to the council during a
special 7 p.m. meeting Monday
at the Nonh\ iIIe Senior
Community Cenler.p

f Election commissioner
.. named
~ The city council unanimously
~,;;:p,..amf4"'''Q~ncil ~rp'per..JilIl
~. 'Allen . to' the ; Election
~ Commission' for the Aug. 8 elec-
t tion to sef\'e with the city clerk
: and city attorney.aE~ Mil/age rate slightly Jower
f; The city council unanimously
~ voted to slightly [ower the mill·t age rate eff~th'e July 1. After
:: final \\ord on assessed property
~', value from Wayne and Oakland
.. counlies. the special millage for
I": the street, drainage and sidewalk
~~ impro\'ement fund for fiscal )'earr 2007 \\iIl be 1.7609 mills. Thet .0059 mill decrease from the
t 1.7668 mills previously
IS: approved by the council. under
~ the Headlee calculation. means a
:. SI,993 decrease in re\'enue for
:I the cilY·

~~..
~.,......

Several appointments
made

Unanimous city council action
included: Board of Zoning

: Appeals appointments; Lori
P Rogala, Dominic Sih'cstri,larry
~ Jensen. Patti Mullen (alternate)
~ and John Rae (allernate);

Planning Commission appoint·
E ments; Steve Kirk. Anne Smith
[ and Carol Maise; Senior
t Citizens Ad\isory Commission,

I Ierome Millman.
The council also' apprO\'ed

closure linden Street's 100·
block untile dusk for a Jul)' 4

I- party following the parade.
t The council also accepted the
~ donation of a 2006 Ford F·lSO
~ pick·up truck, including a 1"0'

)ear lease. The \ehicle will be
used by Ihe city police depan-
menl's Drug A\\areness
Resistance Education program.

·~..
~
t..
••....
•;~..
"II..........
II..•·•..
•..

StajJwr;ttr Maurun Johnston
can bt rtachtd ar (U8} 349·
1700 or \,;a t·mail at mjohn·
ston@ganntll.com
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Read then
Recycle this
Newspaper

TAKE A Bow
among Ihe graduates of Washington and Lee
Unhersity during spring 2006 commence-
ment exercises.

• John Gbufek
John Gburek, of Northville. has been

nominated to attend the National Youth
leadership forum on Medicine in Chicago
and the National Young leaders
Conferencein washingtonD.C. He is a
sophomoreat Northville High SChool.

Albion College
Nonhville residents. Peler Cohen.

Brillany Myers and Ryan Paree ha\'e been
awarded Albion College Webster
Scholarships. Joshua Connell. of
Nonhville, has been awarded an Albion
College Truslee Scholarship. David Nelson
and Danielle Wysocki. both of Nonhville,
have been awarded the Albion College
Briton A\\ard. Mary Le\\is. of Novi. has
been awarded an Albion College Webster
Scholarship,

MichIgan TechnologIcal Unlverslly
Nonhville residents, Peter Kolbus. Aaron

Lucker and Michael Pelroskey .....ere named
to the spring 2006 dean's list at Michigan
Technological Uni\ ersit)',

Ferris State UnIversity
Nonhville residenlS. Elizabelh DeVogcl

and Adrianne Thelen. \\en~ namcd 10 Ihe
spring 2006 academic honors list at Ferris
Stale Unhersity.

Submned Pholo

Locks of love!
Jeanette Blsciotti, 8, was among many children
donating hair last week during the Snip-A-Thon at
Snip-Its of Northville, located on the corner of
Haggerty and Eight Mile roads. More than 100 kids
donated hair, which will be sent to Locks of Love to
help children with diseases causing hair loss.

Loyola University
Nicole Brants. of Northville. has been

named 10 the spring 2006 semester dean's
list at Loyola Uni\'crsity. Northern Michigan University

Ian McLaren, of Nonh\ HIe. was named
to Ihe winler 2006 dean's list at Northern
Michigan Univcrsity.Washington and Lee University

North\ ille rC~ldent. Thomas Borda. \\ as

I
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HOME EQUITY LINE OF CRE~1T
[-aIr ;/llroclIlCIOn' rail'4.99%)PR' larl,a,'abl' mleom~a:PR'

l1am.Eqailyliae afemul • 00 %
, a/ler October 31. 2006

Apply for a new Home Equity line of Credi .

~~k~I~~~~n~~~~S~:~~~i~~~o~trorate. You c~~o~:~~~Ot~ :~g~~~f too~~~alle~ank b~ Jury 15 and
branch. or visit lasallebank c fee~ or appr~I~~1fees~ Just carr(866) 9~4-84~;e s eqUIty.Plus. pay

. om. ore fleXibility. More value M • stop by any laSafle
, ore access to life's good stuff.

Making more possible ,. LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

lasallebank.com
~ 'The inltc».Jc1OrY r~te 014 99% APR ends on lhe 1.. 1dal. 01 \he blllong cycle appbeabl.,o 0<1_ 31, 2006 The ~.I <lol. ollhe bdI,no cyc1 .... N~ S 2(>0$ To qualify IOf lhe "'1rc4u<10<y rll •• \he kcounl ~oou:.r mutl be 1<Ibmin.d no Ialer IMII MIS. 2006, and \he proteeds olIN new Home EQUIty Ll... oICredol may not be .oed 10 PlY 011.-. , ... tong u.sa~ ~n~ Homt Equoly L.... 01 Credol Of Foxed~I'~ EQV"Y LO¥l "'I.'the
:l',in inlrodoJclOty perio<t.ltot Annual Perc~ ~I" (APRs' on us-n. B.an~', Home EQUIty Lints of Credot .. bne<1 on Prime pl", Of"""'" • 1'I\¥1l'n. Pr",.,. it I" ~I Pr",.,. ~I. as pybIoV>e<1 '" the "Mont-; ~Ies' >ect00<1
of n.. w.. SWtr.JoutNJ on lht Iasll)\lbl4lw>g day 01 IN ealtr>da, monl~ ~~Iy pr~no lht bollotlQ cycle The mar"",, ".., 10 Pr..,.. v...... and dtpendt O'\'lhe ~pprWtd utdol .... amounc and combll'oe<1 ~ lo-va!I.le As
01 Apri 28.200$. Prwnt was 7 75% and tilt r'llU'M rll. on LaSalle &n~'1 Home Equol'/ line 01 Credit prodIOCI.... roe<1be_ 700% and 10 75% APR Prime osI v.... bI. reI., as ~ ~ lht APR on your ICCWtII."n <NnQe rhe
muimum APR It 21% A bIlloon pl'(mtnl d ,ttull,llht .nd oIlhe \<n ye~' draw penod Home £quoIY lonn 01C<e<101advertosed .... """'ed 10 _-occ.potd, 1, CI,moly proncopel ~ .. , do not incIlIde bndge lone' 01c,edit
and Jr.~ to no leU lhIn ~ t«ond Iitn po>olOOflon yQII' properlY You ""'" Cll'1"/ "'SlIt.nee on lhe prOPerty IIIaI secur .. lhi.mn Flood "' ...... nce '_ed,1 "Kessary T"., ... I $$O.nnuaI ,.. Ifter t/le finl year Annual '"
may be ~ lot eus-. per\lCJPlI"'O In ~ LISaII4l ~~ Ultcking account progrems. Ther. is. $395 Nr1V 1""""100<1 IH ,I yQII cto .. your accounl Wllt.n 36 mool'" Ilrer acc""'" ooeninQ ItlltePl r.v. 1<>6NJ) MI third
pe'1y clotino co.,. art pe'" by uSalle B.an\ in Sill ...... 111no Slilt 0< IoU! mo<,~, "'I.no~ Of Slemp II... Conwh!'O'" I.. Idv>so< concer""'llN 6tducN.t 'IY 01 ""1ft" The APR. Jr, subre<IIO ~ WllhoYlnol~ Thlt
011.. may not betomborle<1 ....I~ltI'fotlltl homt IQV'IY oil., l,S,1Ie ~nk N A.L.SaIle ~n\ Mldwnl N A. "..~ F[)ICC2006laSaIle~nk Corporlloon

mailto:ston@ganntll.com
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ROUTE '66':
district prepares
for fewer incoming
students this fall

continued from lA
• Budget approval

The Northville Public
SChools 2006-07 $63 million
budget is set for adoption at
the 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, June
27 regular board of education
meeting held 00 the third
floor of Old Village SChool,
405 W. Main Street

S230 JlI=rsludent in~rease. bump-
Ing Nonh\ iIIc'~foundation grant
tn S80455.

B:l~ on that amount. modi·
lied ~tudent enrollmenl projec-
tion_ IOouid re-ult in a re\ enue
r~'I.Iu'lion near S5oo.00.

"We're _ti1Igolng to ha\e more
kid"" Wall-north ~id. "Just not
a~ man}:'

OrigHlally. diqrict offidals
\\en: o:l~ing their budge I fore-
ea_t, on 1040 ne" students for the
2006·07 school ) car. Ne\\ pro·
jections \\cre expected to be
fl:l'cd nn 17-1 ne" students.

"We're still going
to have more kids.
Just not as many."

Power of 66 Joan Wadsworth
Treasurer, Bc.ard of fdUC3tJOflWads\\onh said 66 studenls

can ha\e a profound effect on the
dlstricl budget.

"11 is a lot of revenue and lhat
is \cry imponanl:' Wads\\onh
said. "We m.e to be on larget \\ ith lhe numbers, lhe better the projec-
lions, the better the budget."

She said reduced Mudent enrollmenl projeclions may also affect
new teacher hires and places lhe current preliminary budge I in the red.

Prior 10 last nighl, school board members "ere "or~ing "ith a
budget document showing a S57,540 surplus.

Wads\\orth said cuts 10 Ihe preliminaI)' budgel document \\ill resull
in an on-deadline, balanced budget.

All relative
But it \\On'I be ea_y. Modifying sludent enrollmenl projeclions and

appro\mg a budget by June 30 is only the firsl step.
loeal offici:lls must still wail unlil Sept. 30 to find out conclushc-

Iy if Lansing regislato~ \\ ill increase or decrease foundation grants -
and in what amount

The slate's fiscal year begins Oct I,
Often that lea\es local school officials at a familiar crossroads:

budget flux.
As a precaulion, North\ ille

school officials said they annual-
ly shape their budgel using con-
sef\'3ti\'e eSlimales, hoping for
better news once Lansing legisla-
tors adopl Ihe Slate's final budgel.

The Nonhville Public School's
$63 million final budget must be
board-approved by July I.

"It is a lot of rev-
enue and that is
very important."

Joan Wadsworth
Treasurer. Bc.ard of EducatIOn Victoria Mirchell can be

reached al (248) 349·/700. exl,
122 or ,·emirchell@gannetl,com.

FS 45 Trimmer

$129~.~
BES·SRP

Easy to use, well·bala need
homeowner trimmer.

Toprated by a leading
consumermagazine,

,

EuylStIl1"

Pholo by JOHN HEIOE RiNorttMlle Reoord

Ridge Wood students line up outside their school. District officials face tough choices about where kids will be
placed in 2007.

2007: Where to put the kids?
,

The firs I ill l/ serirs regardillg NortTiI'il/e
Public Schools grolllh lall..s. • Upcoming meetings.

The Northvllle Public SChools Board of
Education will hold special study sessions
7 p.m, June 29 and July 5. Both meetings
discussing the future of the OlStrict will be
held on the third floor of the district
administration bUilding, 501 W, Main St

David Bolitho, Northville Public Schools
assislant superintendent for administrathe
services. said despite a decline in Northville
residenlial building permits. the district's
future enrollment projections prepared by Dr.
Bruce Van Dusen of Educalion Sef\ices Inc.
are slill valid.

Board members asked administralors
re\ iew pre\iously prepared studenl growth
data for relevanl accuracy.

"Dr. Van Dusen indicaled that lhe projec-
tions ...ill be in !he ball park, but !he projec-
tions may be about 25 students lo\\er," Bolitho
said.

So the question board members ha\'e been
rcvie\\ ing in special-call mcclings is where
willlhe kids go?

Despite the choice, school board treasurer
Joan Wads ... orth said the decision ...iIl take
community suppon.

The only oplion. she said. nol requiring sub-
stantial bond funds is redistricling.

"E\'en if we decided 1o buy a significanl
number of portables o\'tr the next couple of
years.!hal would be a real impact on the gen·
eral fund." she said.

By Vicloria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The coffee percolales a~ school officials sit
in a small conference room. reaching for the
lasl joh 10 SUf\ i\ e another 14·hour day.

Finding funds and places to pUI an c,pt.'Cted
gro\\1h spurt of children are decisions dis·
cussed by board members and districi admin·
istrators the past few months around lale·night
round tables.

Since Ihe Feb. 28 failure of two bond pro-
poo;als tOlaling S70.7 million. deci,ions must
Oc made on accommodating an o\erflOl\ of
student, Ix'ginning \\ ith Ihe 2007·08 school
) ear.

According to projection documenls. Ihe dis-
lrict is looking al an additional 1.423 sludents
in the nexi the )ears. \\ith the largesl impaci
al the elemenlary school Ie\.:!.

Options including using the Coo}..e School
building, adding portables, n.'dislricling. new
conslruction and u~ing Early Education
Childhood Center cla.<Noom~ ar.: at Ihe fore-
front. reqUiring n:pon,. ~tJtI,t1C'. pror.:"ion:ll
notice, eITec" (In 'll'd ...nt'· k:lmlng <.'\Jl<.'nencc
and long di,cu"lon, \\ ilh ollllllll1l"r,ltor,. IX,n.

siers and the public.
"O\'er Ihe next few months. we will re\iew

these lopics and oplions and dig into them a
Iiltle further so we can lay oul for the commu-
nity whal it "ould look like," said Joan
Wads\\orth. Northville Public Schools board
of education treasurer.

Wadsworth said as board members wade
Ihrough data, giving all options equal consid-
eration, public inpul is encouraged.

"We need 10 get a sense of \\helher or not
people lhink some of these options are good
ones," she said.

School officials said decisions must be
lTI3de in a limely lTI3l1erensuring a plan ",ill be
in place for lhe influx of students expected Ihe
fall of 2007.

And officials said the influx is still expect-
ell. de,pite \\hat appears as a lagging housing
m.lr!..c!

Victoria Mitchell can be reached al (248)
349·/700. ext. 122 or
\·emirchell@gannelt.com.

~~
NOW JUST WAS$139~~..5159

95

STIHL MiniBossN

$229~~
BG 55 Blower

Perfect for cleaning decks,
driveways, patios and morel

Optional vacuum and gutter·
cleaning kits available.

Great for homeownersl Now features
the STIHL Easy2StartfM System.

'M"t /" re~,re v,'.J (Of 8G S5pu"hues Api~ r -June ».~
See PI'! c.;mtrtg de,ler (Of del"ls

r- A_v.;.a_if";.b:.;.'e:..:.;8t:.,::P8;.:.:":iciPBtingdealers.

Farmington Hills
Weingartz Supply Co., Inc.
39050 Grand River
248-471-3050

sfihlusa.com '. AreYQU ready for a STIHL ?

t p 7 7 EdF? PPC F Fr?



GLASS NOTES

1-:,.'
"The Amazing Clark:'
Eugene Clark, left, gets
some help with a magic
trick during a summer

~~~r~!l~tQ.Elp''''·'''..f'~VJ··~;;'ft}-~~D·
~~~""YIlf~J)lstrict Library. : .uU,~~~~J.I"•. cia., "Cnu.

Early Education Openings
Northville Public Schools

Early Childhood Cenler has
openings for the 2006-07 school
year. Openings include: Kids'
Crealive' Corner Preschool
Classes; 3·year·old Class at
Ridge Wood and Thornlon
Creek elemenlary schools; 4.
year·old Class al Thornton
Creek Elemenlary School; and
Parent·Child Classes for I· and
2-year·old children at Main
Slreel. Please call lhe Early
Childhood CCOler Office, (248)
344·8465 for more informalion.

Summer Connections
Northville Public Schools

announces its summer school
program. Summer Connections.
for elemenlary lhrough high
school sludenls. Enrollment for
enrichment and credit courses
continues lhrough Monday by
mail or in person at lhe NPS
office of instruclion, 501 W.
Main St., room 310. Enrichment
courses include SUing inSlru.
ment instruction, conversalional
Spanish and "Fun Fridays:'
Classes are open to residents
and non-residents, howe\er
some classes have re~triclions.
Brochures for elementary. mid.
die and high school courses are
available online at
www.northville.kI2.mi.us or
school buildings. All classes
will be held at Northville High
School June 26·1uly 27.

Old Village/Cooke Golf
Outing

The Old Village and Cooke
schools golf outing will be
Salurday. Sept. 30 at SI. Johns
Golf and Conference Center.
Event organizers are looking for
hole and conlest prize sponsors.
raffle prizes and golfers.
Proceeds from the fund.raiser
will be distributed between both
schools to support music thera.
py, leisure recreation and stu·
dent equipment needs. Please
contact Old Village School,
(248) 344·8460 or Cooke
School, (248) 344-8489.

Director named
Northville Public Schools

announces Lynne Mossoian has
been named direclor of special
services succeeding Bob
Somson who retired last year.
As director. Mossoian will over.
see the district's two special
education center programs
located at Cooke School and
Old Village.

Reflections Contest
.. The theme for the 2006-07
Reflections contest is "My
fa\ onte place:' Students may
start planning now for entries
due in early fall. Submissions in
the categories of literature.
music composilion. photogra·
phy and art will be accepted.
The PTA national competition
honors student creativity in the
field of arts.

Board Meeting
The next Northville Board of

I Education regular meeting is
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at Old
Village School (Center
Program), 405 W. Main St. For
more information. call (248)
349·3400.

St. Paul's Kindergarten
Children who will be 5 by

Dec. I may register now for
full- or half-day kindergarten at
SI. Paul's Lutheran School. 201
Elm SI. Please call the office.
(248) 349-3146 or stop by the
school from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday·Friday.

SYNOPSIS
JUNE 15,2006 - REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday, Jooe 15,2006
TIME: 7:00 p.m.Closed Meeting

(7:30 p.m. Regular Meeting)
PLACE: 44405 Sac MileRood
CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order by Supervisor

Abbe at 7:00 p m. ,,_.._ ..... "'Ark, I'>'-"A d
ROLL CALL: Mali( Abbo, Supervisor, Sue HI"""'OI"', """ n......r

Herriogsen, Treasurer, Marjorie Banner, (late) Trustee. Marv GarIS,
(Iale)Trustee, ChrisIopher Rooseo. Trust~, Brad Werner, ~lUSIee

CLOSED MEETING: Motion to entet' IOtodosed sessIOO to discuss
colIec:tiYe bargaining negotiationS as permrtted under the OrAAMCl
15261.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: ~.-A
1. Agendas: A. AwCNe Consenl and RegularAgendas· a..,."".....
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions &

Announcemen~:None
3. Public Hearings: None . .
4. Brief Publle Comments & Questions: Re~nlS Ir~ N~r

Road spoke regarding speed limrt and request for no lrucks added III
the ordnance.

5. New Business: _ ......
A. Verona Park F"1fIaI &Ie Plan - apprvn:u
B. ClemenV 7 MileRd.SaMa'Y Sewer & Watet' ext. payment.5· final

. apg,~_ F"1OaI Payment and Change Order, 5 and' 6· approyed
D. MfA Dues • apprO'>'ed udy .
E. NapierRoad Pole Barn Mainlenance • tabled to st sesSIOn
6. Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinance: . . "'-I ..... ,.~:..~"'-A. 1st, 2nd Reading and AdopIion of HlStooc VI;) 'M """,.,...-""

Ord.• approYed . ~..........-A
B. NapierRoad OfOOance ~ '"""",VT~

8. Bills payable: A. BdIs payable lI'l the amount of $1,142,99381-

appr9~rd communication & Repofts: Reports rromMarl< Abbo, Sue
Hillebrand Alchard Hemingsen, Chip Snider, MaIjorie Banner. Marv
Gans. Christopher Aoosen, Brad 'Nemer were given.

10. Any other business or pUblle comment for the Board of

Trv~~~AMICOAM proposed UnIon Contracts • approved Resldenl
spoIt'.e in support 01 Thayers' Corner and expressed coocerns regarcing
ore easement wOO;

11. Adjournment: Meeting adjourned .t 9:30 P.M.

RESPECTFUllY SUBMITTEO;
MARK J. ABSO, SUPERVISOR

(6-22-06 NA 293782) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CMC

.... ~:III ,.., .......,.~ I'" ~ .,.
~ .. .. 'It.l:~

... ~ .....~... .
.,.,.. ........)........... "i ..•.........C.,. ,-. ...

Th",sd3{ Jure 22 2006 I.ORHIV II E PEeO'll) t 3A
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?holos by JOHII HEIDERNorttMne Reco'd

That's funny!
Kids at the Northville District Public library laugh and smile during a show presented by magician Eugene Clark.
"The Amazing Clark" was the kick-off to the library's "Paws, Claws, Scales and Tales" summer reading program,
running June 16·31.The young reader program features weekly prize drawings, story time, activities and reading
games, For more information, call (248) 349-3020.

Our Lady of Viclory is now
regislering sludents for ·the
2006-07 school year in ilS new
downto ....n building. Due to the
expansion. opening~ are avail-

able in lhird·se\enth grades. For
more information. call (248)
349·3610.

watch your
Money

--row
with us

Family Law with your future in mind

Peg Frank Schweitzer
Attorneyand Counselor at law
Ann Arbor W Bloomfield

734·214·7686 248·406·5015
www pegschweitzer.com

Traditional& Collaborative Methodsfor Resolution
"-""""fiJl, ..'fJl.frl~ ~.. -~r T- ....~ ~ ';.-:. .. - - ~ - ....1

"J~

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S,

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Assoclallon • Mlchl!J8n Dental Associal/on

• DetroIt DIstrict Dental Association
• Past PresIdents of Detroit Dental ClInic Club

• Pierre Faucharct Academy' Chicago Dental Society

(SUMMER'S HEREO

T~"-
1/...1......

~ii..L
MICfll~W HERITAGE

V()({H!r
www.miheritage.com

Farmington Hills
28300 O!'cMrdlake Rd

Novi
212' 1 Haggerty Rd

Troy
1917 E. 8lg Beaver

Wixom
28345 BeckRd. Suite102

MacombCounty
(Coming ~n20(6)

livonia
18770 FarmIngton Rd.

Call us today at
1-800-914-3524

__ .Clml<0l0cU'0Il __ ' ",-"<1.."...11.000 10"" ' ....... ".,.
C~<ltlol>oolI .. ~"'I __ ._lcwbltor<nlt<,,,,",,IIO.OOO .. lIlt~
__ ,..,ootNngo __ .... _17lOO6.~~Icw ..... ..-_ ..

""""C"'-d~ \7.50.......-. ltc f".. """"" ........boI"".,./IIbobwIUOO
...... ~ - os d 4f'1lOQ6. ...... It*: G) ' ............ t ....

http://www.northville.kI2.mi.us
http://www.miheritage.com
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GUEST COLUMN: ALESE BAGOOL

For some students, college right after high
school nlay not always be best choicef,

!.

I·f•••,,,
~.
.;
"-.-.:.••••
f

Idecidoo I \\antoo 10 go the Universily of
Michigan \\hen I was 5 )eaI'S old. While m)'
inten:slS shifted slightly throughout the ) ears
to IIan ard. Columbi:l. I'\orth\\cstem and
hac'" 10 Michigan, I ne\ er once considered
eliminating college from my future plans. As

Ipn'pare for graduation from one of the most presli·
gious college pn:paralory schools in Michigan,
Detroil COUnlf)' Day School, I belie\c some of m)'
(ello" graduates "ill attend college againsl !heir
"ill.

Not all high school graduates should attend col-
lege. Part of Ihe attraction of Michigan used to be the
ea\)' access to dC\7ent jobs wi!hout a college educa·
tion. Blue-collar "orlers could go right from high
school 10 a faclOf) and enjoy a fairly high standard
of Ihing.

WhIle ~Iichigan has alwa)s been a proponenl of
education. gl0b.'lh13tion and the rapid decline of the
economIc climate ha\e caused GO\·. Jennifer
Granholm to stress the importance of a college edu·
calion in securing a job. Only 22 percent of
~fichigan adult residents hold a b.'lchelor's degree.
Granholm IS tr)ing to change the Michigan Merit
Scholarship to encourage earning a college degree
by offering a ~.OOO scholarship to any individual
who continues their education beyond high school.

Other organizations also encourage entrance into a
four-year unhersit)' immediately following high
school. The: Pn'Sidents Council. State Universities of
Michigan. allempts 10 instill !he college mind-set
into eighth graders by publishing guides 10 colleges
for middle-school siudents and their parents.

"We \\ ant to make sure students are taking the
necessary courses 10 prepare !hem for college," said
Michael Boulus. !he council's executive director.
"'The earlier \\ e promote college 10 students. !he bel-
ter:'

While a college degree does lead to higher salaries
in !he workplace. many sludents who go on 10 col-
lege immediately following high school are unpre-
pared. Accordmg to the 2005 )'early report from the
ACT. (e" er !han one in (our o( the

1.2 mlllion suncycd students met Ihe college·
readiness benchmarM in all four of the tested areas.
The report judges preparedness by correlaling !he
ACT scores ....ith sludents' grades their freshman

year in college.
11Iose students who enler college premalurely

wasle time and money. If students are not ready to
enler college, they should undenake alternalive
acti\;ties for at least a year. Some may find jobs they
10\'e that do not require college. Others may partici-
pate in service projects !hal are beneficial to sociely
and the individual.

Detroil Country Day requires all of its sludents 10
be accepted in a four-year university in order to grad-
uate and frowns upon delaying entrance.

"College is a journey !hat is best accomplished
when the Sludents' knowledge and technological
ease are most up-Io-dale." Headmasler Gerald
Hansen said. "If a student is unsure of his or her
future path. college is the best environment 10 make
a decision."

Alexander Weyer. a senior at Country Day, would
prefer laking a year hiatus before tackling the pres-
sures of !he Rhode Island School of Design.

"I wanl to lake a )'C3f'to explore a career in mod-
eling," We)'er said. "I also would like to get a job to
help offset !he tremendous financial responsibility of
RISD:'

While programs such as the Peace Corps prefer
!heir participants have a college degree, other service
programs target college-age individuals. City Year.
an affiliate of AmeriCorps, accepts workers from
ages 17 to 24. The program offers opportunities 10
tra\'CI, meel new people. and C\'en enhance students'
college applications. should thai be !he path they
choose after completing their service.

In the \'olatile economic environment of this gen-
eration, college degrees do nol necessarily delermine
job security, and many vital jobs do not require a col·
lege educalion. While education is no doubt impor-
lant. the government and other organizations should
not pressure adolescents to enler college if Ihey are
not ready.

AIIo ....ing each individual to follow the pa!h that
besl suits his or her circumstances will encourage
progress and achieve the optimal balance for the
communily.

North\'ill~ Ttsident Al~se Bagdol graduated last
Thursday/rom Detroit Countr)' Da)' School. She will
attend U-M in the fall.

Belated Father's Day gift: good health
Even though Father's Day has

come and gone, it's always a
good time 10 show dear. old dad
you truly care about his well-
being. Reminding Dad 10 talk to
his doctor about prostate cancer
tesling is a gifllhal could sa\e his
life.

Prostate cancer is Ihe third
leading cause of cancer death in '
men. In 2006, an eSlimated
2J.lA60 new cases of proslale
cancer ....iII be diagnosed in rhe
United States and ::17.350 men arc
expected to die from the disease.
fortunalcly. \\!len caught in its

earliesl stages, the fhe')'ear rela-
tive sun ivai rate for patients is
nearly 100 percenl.

Men age 50 and older should
lalk 10 their doctor about Ihe ben-
efits and limitations of annual
tesling ....i!h the proslate-specific
antigen (PSA) blood lest and dig·
ital rectal e'tam~ (DREs). ~'en al

high risk. such as African
Americans or men who have a
hislory of prostate cancer in a
close family member - father.
brother. or son - should begin
annual testing with the DRE and
PSA blood tesl al age 45.

To help lower your risk of
de\'eloping prostate cancer, the
American Cancc~;Society I offers
the follo\\ ing suggestions:

o Al age 50 begin yearly PSA
tests and reclal exams (at age 45
for those :ll high risk).

o Find oul if other famiJ)' mem-
bers hale had prostate cancer.

o Exercise on mosl da)S of the
week.

o Don'l smoke or chew tobac-
co.

o Enjoy a diet low in animal
and dairy fats. and cui down on
fatty foods.

• Add more fruits and vegeta-
bles to your diet.

If you have already been diag-
nosed with prostate cancer. know
that you are not alone in your bat-
tle. Conlact your American
Cancer Sociely at (800) ACS·
2345 or at www.cancer.org - 24
hours a day. seven days a week
- for info, suppon and local
rc:sources. ,

The American Cancer Society
is dedicaled 10 eliminating cancer
as a major heal!h problem by sa\,-
ing Ii\'es. diminishing suffering
and pre\enling cancer Ihrough
research. educalion, advocacy
and service. Founded in 1913 and
wilh nalional headquarters in
Allanta, the Society has 14
regional Divisions and local
offices in 3,400 communities.
in\olving millions of \'olunteers
across the Uniled Stales. For
more information. call (800)
ACS-2345 or visit
www.cancer.org.
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The SOurCffof drinking '\I\"lter(both tap 1I"&terand bottled waler) indude rinn,lakes. ~~. poods. remvoirs.
springr, and weIll. M1I"&ter travcLr o\er 1M S'IlIfa..-e oflhe land or Ihroogb the gfOWld, It diss.:'lves ntJ1lJTally
occurring mineralJ and, in some Cll5e'8, r&<hoactivematnial, and can pick up su~ resulting from the
presence ofanimalJ or from hwnan activity.
Contaminants that may be prtfent in IOlll'<:e ft'lller include

o MICrobial conraminanls. such as \~ and bacteria. which may come from ~'lIge treatment plants,
septic systems, agricu1tural fu'MOCk operationJ, and Wlldlife

o/no1f,011icconJaminants. such as Jalu and metals, '\I\-ruchcan be lI2turaDy occurring or result from urban
stonn'l"aler runoff, industrial or domeric '1'3Ste\\'aler discharges. 011and gas produdiOll, mining, or fanning.

o Ptsticidu ard hubfci<ks, which may come
from a variety offOOtCff such as agriallture. urban
stomJ'\I\'lItern:noff, and midential usn.

, Orgmlc cMtrical conlaminants. including
'Y'lth~ and volatile Ofllll/Iks, which are by.products of
industrial procem$ and petroleum production, and can
also come from gas station.. urban stormwater
nmoff, and septic S)"Stnns.

o RDdJOOCfn'f! contaminants, which are
naturally occurring or be the result of oil and gas
production and mining activitier.

___ 1!_
Nonhville Public Worb Department wants you to know that your tap _'Iter is safe to drink and ~t It mttts or
surpalSti aD 2005 Ftden1 and State monitoring and repot1ing standards for qlAhty and mety. This repor1 .00"'"
the IOUI~ of Northville', waler, hstJ the rerulll ofnter quahty teN performed on Nonh\ille's ,,-aler. and
contairu important information about water and your health

We receive water from Ihe Detroit River and Lab Huron. This '\I\-aleris trealed by the Dttroit WIt.~ and Sew~
[)cp8rtmC'llt (DWSO) at the NorthC8Jt and SpringwclIJ WalCfTrcetmcnt ~~ and is ~VCft"d to Northvilk V1ll2S
miler or,,-ater chstributionliner The OWSD rer.ices approximately 4.2 million people In 12611Ol1th~
MIchigan commW1ities Northville', '\I\'ater5)"Stem is an older I)'Jiem that has Wldergone many changes In Its
history and indudes a m.ooo gallon eltvaled wain fl~e tank and an WldetgroWldwaler tank.~~.&~-
Inorder to ensure that tap \\'lIler is safe to drink, the En\ironmental Protection Agency .(EPA) pretmbet
regulatioos which hmit the IIIIOUIItof specific cont:amiMnts in water pro\ided by puNk waler S)-stnns. In ~ .
the City annually teN the ll'a~r to ensure the resllhtions are beinS met Addrtionally. ~e Food and Orog A~uu-
stration (FDA) regulations establish limits for contanunanll in bottled \\'aler, \\hkh provi<k the same prolectJon (or
public health.

~~~~~{i;.~'·f(d'; tH~~~':-:lZ=E<~~~~~t/lSg(:·~·-',~l<_ ,.~ t'~d.,.a.~~~ "",....¥.,,~MifllS~t-~1.f •• ,~·lt~ ....S...,£<. (,

~Worthville' s tap water
meet's or surpasses all
2005 Federal and State

standards for quality and
safetyo"

NORTHEAST AND SPRINGWELLS WATER TREATMENT PLANTS
2005 Reg.Jlated Detected Conllminants TllbIes

...-...
lIIQ,. --... e.-......,.~ .................. ~~s..-. ...............cu ...._.~ ..... Clf' ..............

... "'-I.."......~

1I~...-:- ....... 'l::I .......... ",.~ .............. .....,rrw~_.~....,., ..__ ..."'-""t.PMIJIIItC .. -=- ..........-.tIW'CIIo ...... ~----...,T_--
Wlih the coopmbon of seva'II Nollhville residents, die NOtth\iIle Pubbc Works Departmenl has been coIle<:1ing
samples from homes -nh plumbing s),stems Ihal may ronlribote lead to the hooseOOld\\"ll!ft" mpply. The ~ of
this testing show that lead Ie\'ds are below action 1e\'t1. Holn\·er. J1')'OUI' home iJ oIdn and)'OII behe\'e iI COllIdM-e
a lead senice line or has piping that has lead so1dAm1ions. )'00 can take the following Jrecautions 10 mirumize )'Oll1
exposuR to lead thal may hZr-eleached into your drinking Wlller from yoar pipet.

• An)time)'OW' W1fft" has tI01 been used fCl' more lh31l'ix hours. run )'OW' 1Il1llerfCl' J() se.:0Ill1s to
lWOminutes

.... Always use cold W'8ltr for drinking. ~ or making hi:Jy C~
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.Students stand up for themselves
Old Village equipment helps students get'new perspective
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

meel:' said Sue O1poccia. Old
Village School physicallherapisl,

Capoccia is thrilled y,ilh the
new addition.

"Slanding is \'ery beneficial;'
she said. "II helps with digestion.
health and prolJlO(esbone groWth.

"And standing is a wonderful
position 10 stretch the muscles."

But Capoccia said physical
benefits aside, standing also lirts
emolional and psychological spir-
ils.

"II gives kids a whole new per·
spective on life," she said. "Being
able 10 be in a standing position
jusl makes you feel special."

Capoccia said the equipment is
versalile, allo\\ing use by many
sludents with \'3lious body types.

She said it offers more adapl'
ability than existing standers, bel-
ler meeting student needs.

Marcus Redmond can now
Sland with other students.

He was afforded Ihe luxury
through a new piece of high-Iech
equipment acquired recently by
Old Village School.

A hydraulic stander was ptir-
chased using a 55,000 granl from
the Communily Foundation for
Soulheastern Michigan, giving
Redmond a new loot. al life.

The students
Thanks 10 Ihe dC\ice, Redmond

can now access cenain IOys and
computers. Doing so is not possi.
ble from a continuously seated
position.

His days at the downto ....n
North\iIIe school for students
with physical. cognitive and
beha\'ioral impairments. have
impro\·ed.

"It fills a need that i~ hard 10

The staff
Old Village School Surmisor

......
I I~

'\

I I Old Village School studen~ Marcu_sRed",ond,
I' -._-- . •.

-

"It gives kids a whole new perspective
on life. Being able to be in a standing
position just makes you feel special."

... Sue Capoccia
PhysIcallherapisl. Old Village School

An Fischer sees lhe purchase as a
needed help for his staff,

"I can't emphasize enough how
physically demanding upon your
body this job is," he said. "Any
time y,e ha\e a piece of equiP.
ment lil..e Ihis, il really helps lhe
staff."

Existing Slanders used at the
5Chool require staff members to
lift and hold sludenlS up 10 the
slanding apparatus y,ilhout help.

The new equipment allows a.
sludent 10 go from a seated to
slanding position with ease.

And ooce up, Fischer said, the
students interact and perform
activities once not possible.

Right now about six sludenlS
utilize Ihe hydraulic stander, and
it may be custom fil to each.

"The hydraulic stander is a
safe, secure means to lift our
heavier sludenlS while protecting
our staff from injury," he said.

Grants
Officials said granlS and giflS,

like the Community Foundation
for Southeaslern Michigan, lay
Ihe foundation for needed equip-
ment al the Wa) ne County Center
Program school.

An exercise mat table, pur·
chased. mostly through donations
from Thornton Creek Elementary
School third-grade students. is
another example of a desired
piece of equipment purchased
through the giflS of others, he
said.

Fischer said equipmenl like
standers, walkers and adapted tri-
C)c1es are reliant upon granlS and
community donations.

Equipment is not a line item in
Fischer's annual budget set by the
county.

"An)1ime a grant opponunily
comes across my desk, 1 try to
capitalize on it:' he said.

Victoria Mitchell can be
reached at (248) 349·/700. tXr.

/22 or \tmitchell@gannett.com.

--1- I I

• The process
The grant process to pur-

chase a hydraurlC stander for
Old Village SChool began last
spring.

An application was filed fol-
lowed by a visit from a
Community Foundation for
Southeastern Michigan repre-
sentative.

The fouOOation supports a
wide variety of activities benefit-
iog education. arts and culture,
health. human services. com·
munity development and civic
affairs.

Sue Gapoccia, Old Village
SChool Old Village SChool phys-
ical therapis~ said she learned
the school would receive the
gra.nt back in september.
SChool officials purchased the
equipment three months later,

-I think we couldn't believe
it," Capoccia said. 'We were
pleasantly surprised."

Thursday, JU'le 22, 2006-NOflnMLlE RECORD UIA

Submlted photos

Old Village School student Marcus Redmond demon-
strates the benefits of the school's new hydraulic
stander. He can now go from a seated to standing posi·
tion with ease,

Have you been turned down or hesitant to apply
for Long Term Care coverage because you've been
diagnosed with any of the following conditions?

1 ..... ".. ........ _

-"""'IIIlIII-====- ....... ~ • Stroke - TIA-~-
-. ~ -;0 • Heart Attack

• Diabetes
.' ~Cancer
--) • Parkinson's Disease

" -
.;~-:n1J......." :"~:n 4 ~' .. ..,,--<;:,,"':, -.. ~... .,I4 ~

:.....t .,' I .: -:Ffhd out anonymously if you qualify by visiting:
www.getltcquote.com

.)J SPECIAL
RATES AS LOW AS

20-YearTerm
Home Equity Loan

I,;
\

Don't Wait to Take Advantage
of These Great Rates!

Visit your local Citizens Bank offi~e,log on at 0

citizensonJine,com, or call (800) 4t44-6989 to find out, .
how you can take advantage of our low rates on
home equity loans.Don't forget to ask about
our great rates Onboat and RV-direct loans.

..

. ,,

, ,

But hurryl T~;soffer endsJuly 1,2006.
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-. -'.0 ••

http://www.getltcquote.com
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SENIORS: need for senior housing grows
continued from 1A

ing community, but a senior com-
munity "here our grand kids can
come and stay." O'Hare said.
"We've talked about it aOO my
wife wants to be able to stay in
lhe art.'!,"

O·Hare. along "ilh se\'eral
seniors in the community, ma)' be
able 10 seule into a senior com-
munily on Se\'en Mile Road, if
current plans for the 414-acre for-
mer Northville Psychiatric
Hospital are accepted by the
to" nship and construction
begins.

Plans for the Uigh\\ood de\'el-
opmenl property. proposed two
weeks ago by Bloomfield Hills-
based Real Estate Interest Group.
Inc. and Schostak Brothers. call
for S.6 acres to be dedicated to a
senior residential community.

According to the developers.
the location of the community -
adjacent to mixed·use retail, a
proposed medical office complex
and residential homes - will
provide seniors access' to a full
menu of community amenities.

Differences in ideas
Real Estate Interest Group and

Schostak have proposed a senior
community, featuring about 120
units and including more than
300 parking spaces.

But some tov.nship officials
have something else in mind.

"We are very interested in see-
ing a 25-35-acre continuum of
care facility built in Northville
Township," said trustee Chris
Roosen. "(The Se\en Mile Road)
acreage would provide sufficient
space for separate independent
living COllagesor homes, in addi-
tion to a main facility housing
independent, assisted and memo-
ry support living spaces.

"It's important to note that this
is a win-\Ioin land use for Real
Estate Interest Group and
Schostak and the Northville
Community."

• What's new?
• Apartments:lofts and

condo located on 11.8 acres
• Townhouse residential

with private partdng
• Afteen-acre green belt for

commercial and residential
IMoo

• Trail system blending
sIdewalks in the vJ1lagecom-
mons

Developing growth
Kurt Metzger belie\'es it's

important for the developers to
listen to the township. because
the senior population will contin-
ue to grow from 14 percent in
2005 to more than 27 percent by
2030.

"'There doesn't seem to be any
coordinated planning for senior
housing in southeast Michigan or
throughout the state for the
future," said Meuger, research
director for the United Way of
Southeastern Michigan. "The
region is gelling older and those
numbers \loill continue to grow
because this region doesn't aUract
the younger generations.

"Counties like Oakland and
Wayne are looking to allract
younger people and build boom-
ing down to\lons, ....hile the senior
population is gelling passed
over."

Metzger said the North\ille
To....nship population of seniors
65 and older in 1990 was about
1,706. In 2005, it was 3.182; the
forecasted population in 2030 is
expected to be more than 8.086.

"1 believe the demand for more
senior communities is dCfinitely
there." he said, "Acth'e living
communities for seniors v.ill be
the real push."

Developing ideas
Despite acknov.ledging a need

for senior housing, de,'elopers
and local officials have )'et to
agree ....hat it should look like, or

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CONSUMER CONFIDENCE REPORT

Notice is given that a "2005 Consumers Annual Report on Water
Quality" foe CIty 01 Northville's Water System is available to CIty of
Northville Residents and any user of CIty of Northville wafer. The
Northville Public WOOls Department wants you to know that your tap
water is safe to dnnk and that it meets or surpasses aD Federal and State
standards lor quality and safety.

Copies of the Ccty's Consumer Confidence Report can be obtained at
the NortlMlte CIty Hall. 215 Main Street Should you have arry questIOns
or comments regardIng tlUs report, please contact the NorthVIlle
Department of Pubbc WorI<s at (248) 449·9930,

..... ,.. .,... JAMES Po G.a;lLOGl'l'l .
• :"'ptisuc WORKS. DlfIECTOA "

DIANNE MASSA
(6-22.Q6 NR 292673) CITY CLERK

"Don't Touch M
Put an ENDto
all the arguments •••

His & Hers
Side by Side
Storage Units

.-------------,
I Only $50 Co I
I per month Slo~li> I
I Total for Both ~ IL ..._.......J

Country Storage L.L.C. ; ~.....-=-~~~~.....F[JW.8 ..II·Dee.p.uriRd Gatt w1do Co4t A<ceos S)'SUa
)l~~ tea- I =
BuN, Loeb ... ~ SqpIIes *
Phone 248·437·3333 .... !If

~ Reus: w ... nan l~ Fri.Sat l"pII

• A PubUO ..... _ 01 th.
USDAForest """'H _d Youa·lItat. Forert_.

..

UWe have a definite interest in the
Seven Mile Property."

Tony Barker
VICePresJdent of fdC/lily ad'IiJncemen~ Presb'jttrlan VJ1Ligeof M1CN{Jdn

where it should be located.
"We ha\e 3 delinite interest in

the Se\'en Mile Propert)'." said
Tony Barker. \ice president of
facility ad\'ancement for
Presb)terian Village of Michigan,
"We're lool.ing at all poSSibilities
to accommodate seniors in the
(Northville) community."

In April. Presbyterian Village
proposed a senior continuum of
care facility for property located
at the northeast comer of Fhe
Mile and Sheldon roads. The plan
was rebuffed by Ihe board of
trustees in fa' or of a commercial
concepl.

Company represent3ti\es were
ad\ised following the \ote by
township officials to keep alter-
nate Northville locations in mind.

"lbere are a number of sites
v.e're interested in .. , \Ioe know
North\iIIe is a grov.ing commu·
nity and if there is 3 need and we
can pro\ide it, then ....e should:'
Barker S3id.

If chosen to de\elop a senior
community at the Highwood

de\'elopmenr, Barker said certain
plans from the previous proposal
might.Pe incorporated, but they
....ouldn·t use the same plans.

"Each site is unique," he said.
"Because the Fi\'e Mile site was
slightly tight and gi\'en the
restrictions and set backs, there
",ere olher produces we \Ioould
have liked to include:'

Barker said one idea would
include independent living units.

Presbyterian Village has met
with Real Estate Interest Group
and Schostak, "and there is a sig-
nificant interest in the Se,en Mile
property," Barker said.

"We have no time frame set in
mind," he said. "But sooner than
later:'

a

Tracy Mishltr is a staff}', riter
for the Nonh.'ilIe Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349-
/700. ext. 107, or at
tmishler@gannett,com.

Photo by Martha TraI10rcl
State Rep. John Stewart (R-Plymouth) led
Northville PresbyterIan Church seniors and pas·
tor Jim Russell on a tour of the State Capitol.
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Prepping for the line of duty
Firefighters stand down for day of training
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WAlTER

.'

Fire Chief William Zhmendak
hasn't lost a firefighter yet.

And he wants to keep it that
way.

The key, said the leader of the
Northville Township Fire
~partment: training.

According to the National
Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, 170 people
were killed and O\'er 18,000
were injUred in emergency vehi-
cle accidents across the nation in
2004.

'1be majority of those killed
were civilians," Zhmendak said.
"When we start hurting the peo-
ple we are trying to keep safe,
then we're defeating what we're
here for."

Yesterday, the township fire
department was expected to join
thousands of fire departments
across the U.S. and Canada in a
one-day "stand down" focused
on firefighter safely.

"It's nOla day off," Zhmendak
said. "My department will be
working harder doing written
tests, written scenarios on acci-
dents and learn to beller protect
themseh'es and those they are
trying to help."

He said his goal for the stand
down was to turn near-miss
experiences into lessons
learned.

Zhmendak said the lownship's
fire department reviewed more
than 100 policies, revie ....ed fatal
traffic videos and analyzed each
situation, inspected gear and
equipment, updated fitness tests
and assessed management tech-
niques.

"Safety training shouldn't be
just one day a year," he said.
"I'm hoping that we, as a depart-
ment, don't forget that safety
shouldn't just be a focus one
day, but every day.

"If we fail to get to an inci-
dent safely, then we're failing
the taxpa)ers because we can't
provide the sen. ices they called
us for."

• Slfe praCtIces
- Review more than 100

~ ,.... -
- Analyze fataJ emergeocy

vehlcfe-related accidents
- AIxess lncfdent manage-

ment versus risk management
scenarios " '

-local buslneSs pre-plan-
ning fOf disasters .

-Inspection ofgearand
equipment Used ill the fine of

, duty, ' t, I '.

. "- Response ti~:efficienCy~..~-. .. ....
.., I ............

/.1'
Road safety /'

According to the United
States Fire Administration. more
than 106 firelighlers died in the
line of duty last year.

"One major item we will
focus on is our policies,"
Zhmendak said. "There is a law
that allows us to drive faster
than the speed limit. But. even
though it says we're allowed to
speed, it also means we have to
ask other drivers (or the right-
of-way.

"Of those 106 killed last year,
26 were in emergency vehicle-
related accidents."

He said during the past three
years, there have been three
emergency vehicle-related acci-
dents in Northville Township.

"That is unacceptable. But,
I'\'e never lost a firefighter or
citizen in an emergency vehicle
accident," he said. "And the goal
is to ne\'er let it happen."

Deputy Fire Chief David
Carignan said the fire depart-
ment was planning to respond
only to emergency situations
during the stand down, includ-
ing 911 calls.

"Fire safety doesn't just hap-
pen, it's something you ha\e to
make happen." Carignan said.

Community benefit
Zhmendak said the day also

Uif we fail to get
to an incident
safely, then we're
failing the
taxpayers beca.use
we can't provide
the services they
called us for."

Chief William Zhmendak
NOIthvilfe Township Rre Department

serves as an eye-opener.
"In order to gel my depart-

ment's attention, they needed to
understand that this day (was)
important enough to change our
normal roulines," he said.

'"The citizens of Northville
Township will benefit because
we're going 10 be that much
safer on the job we do every
day."

Zhmendak said he planned to
participate in future stand
downs.

"Training is constant, but
being able to do it with my
entire department at once is
rare," he said. "This wasn't a
day off, and by participating we
(hoped 10 learn) we can do bel-
ter, perform our jobs safer, more
efficient and more professional-
ly.

"There is always a safer and
better way of doing things. We I

should dever lose sight of why,
we're here - to service the com-
munity."

TraC)"Mishftr is a staff ....rittr
for tht Northville Rtcord. Sht
can be reachtd at (248) 349·
1700. tXI. 107. or at tmish·
fer@gaffntll,com.

.......

Fresh approach!
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Submlled Photo
The Northville Garden Club gathered at club member Janet Heath-Morgan's
home. where they were presented with a state proclamation by state Aep.
John Stewart (A-Plymouth) commending theIr efforts. The club was also rec-
ognized by city and township officials. During the annual luncheon. club
members also presented Northville High School sentors Laura Payne and
Nlkhll Vadhavkar with $1,500 college scholarships.

Flats -S6'SO

Geraniums &:,N~:G~i~~as-$23.00 doz.

:H~gb1gBaskets - 56-SO -ii"pots
llo~~s& Peremrl~s, ~·$4·oo-l;'gi!l;'pot

~I ~...,,,1 ...~ .... A , -' "I:" ~ • .: f. l" ..:t

."~~'ii~SIl'!::i~~~o
Bargain Shed Perennials - S2'00 1gal. potVARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENTER

2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road d-{olloN Oak ~a'l»t Nursery & Greenhouse, \nc.
1-248-449-6901 11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon. OPEN} Days 9AM-6PM

PEO PLE'S CH 0 ICE AWARD \VR ~2$. mi~3'est of rontia9 Tr!'!1at !h~corner of 8 Mile & Rushton
A1' "BBST,C@LhI-SION"SH6p"~ . ~ _iP.Ii..~ ~_.~~. 'T ,--_.-'~-'~"'" ·or (248' 437.7507

It's your choice so choose the best!
Tell your insurance company

"I'm going to VarsiI:YLincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

\
\

) "L..- ~_~ ___J

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·--------------------------------------.; Varsity Collision Center Special. :, Varsity Collision Center Special. :

: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF A.CCIDEN!' - I
I : CUP THIS COUPON ($ SAVE I

I FREE TOWING I FREE Collision Loaner:
: CourdS] of Vtmity Li7l!Oln },[mury Collision Cmttr: (Aurnsy of Jfzmty Li1lCOlnMrrCUTJCollision Ctnttr I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :~--------------------------------------~
Botsford Commons
Senior Community

Independent Apartments
Are you are searching for a new place to live without

the responsibility of a large home? Botsford Commons
offers one and two bedroom rental apartments which

include: 24-hour security, emergency call services,
priority access to health services, lawn and trash

services, special outings and events,
For a tour and more information,

call (248) 426-6903

11zehub if the cOlnmlOli(y
f!ffers residents a pool. ex~

room, library, aJts & crqfts
room, media room, general

store and dining room

Bot$ord Commons senior Communi(y is an fl/filiate if the Botdord HM/lh Cue o,ntinuum
21450 Archwood Circle - Fanningron Hills, MI 48336 - www.botsfordcommons.org

The Earth is
Counting on YOU!

July 26-29
Novi Town Center

Where it all beganl
Classic Cars, Timeless Tunes, Food & Fun
for Everyone at The Michigan' s 50's Fest

• AM 910 Rado Disrq ~ to)QI by LOC IldmI Credl Urion & ~ House Netwodcs
• PdIilg "'"" pClI'tf rides, M& ~ ;r.obk, ldd 'P6 0¥In sand castle,

bI<e pnde, 1st 200 lads -flu llk heh-.d (v.Wt ~ last)
•v.twi broucJi to you byVd( L.r.cd1 ~

• f1icLy N9i~ lxwJt to you by Tom HoImr Fad,
9uMl a..,Jer ~ rdVd( Lrd1 Mero..y.

• ~ free Ice Crean Social ~ to you by Cold Stone Geamery, ~' Adds's,
Mcfig5l tv\Ic p~ rd~ Don.ts

• Saluday 19IJ, ~ Car 9IOW ax! Guse ~ to you by Vd( L.n:oh Mero.rt
• CarmerOaI ax! GJts ~ • SortbaI TOU'I'IaI'Ild, sK Ru,

Entertainment Nightly by Bright House NetwofI<s
Wednesday - Sun Messengers - Free Admission

Thursday - Ss Steve King and The Dittilies
Friday - '10 Rocky and The Rollers - Fireworks at dusk

Saturday - '10 Gary Lewis & The Playboys wlTribute to Jerry Lewis
Opening Rocky and The Rollers

18 under Free wI adult

VISit WNW.~.com or cal248349,1950 for Lop to date scheciJes.

I
, I
, .I

I

http://www.botsfordcommons.org
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We will be watching City
Council closely Monday.

That's when city officials
will gather for a 7 p.m. spe-
cial meeting at the
Northville Senior
Community Center and dis-
cuss short-, medium- and
long-term development
options for the downtown
corridor.

At first, it may not sound
like a terribly sexy event.
The meeting title alone is
enough to put your feet to
sleep: "Downtown Stmtegic
Plan Presentation."

Beyond the title. though.
lurks real opportunity, hard
work worthy of acknowl-
edgment and solid ideas
worthy of serious considera-
tion.

Monday could be the first
step toward turning three
years of talk into action.

Finally, City Council will
be presented with a plan cul-
tivated by its own
Downtown Steering
Committee, then organized
and shaped by Ann Arbor-
based paid consultant
Beckel & Raeder.

We know that you're
thinking: "Wow. another
study."

But what if we expected
more this time? What if we
did more than hope
Monday's meeting was
somehow different? What if
we demanded it?

Monday, we expect to
hear elected officials engage
in contemplative coO\'ersa-
tion about downtown
Northville's future, not
merely offer happy talk -
"Iwant what's best for all of
Northville?" We all do.

We expect more than an
orange-dotted easels, public
parking needs analysis
melees and the call for yet
another taxpayer-funded

L E T T E s
\

and the Michigan Cbamber of
Commerce promise a significant
tax cut for busi nesses. there is
"nothing \\hatsoe·,.er coming from
the other side:' On the contrary.
Gov. Jennifer Granholm has
demonstrated outslanding leader-
ship on the SBT issue.

The governor proposed the most
signiflC3lll resuueturing of the SBT
in its histoI'y. The Michigan Jobs
and Im'tSlIJienl Act, "hich was
un\'eiled in March of 2005,
recei\'Cd a less than hospitable wel-
come in the legislature. And. as the
drive to eliminate the SBr has con-
tinued, Gov. Granholm has repeat-
edly called for assurances from
lawmakers that any business tall
cuts DOlfallon the backs of indio
viduals and vital public ser,.ices be
protected.

As we look to a fulUrc "ilhoul
the SBT, we must ensure thai the
price paid for its elimination. and
the creation of its replacement, is
\\orth it

Power "rote that doing away y,ith
the SBT "wilhout replacing much
of thai fe\'tnue could mean chaos."
That may be pulting it nicely.
Losing nearly one-quarter of the
state's General Fund fe\'tnue could
be devastating, with governmenl at
every IC'o't1hit bard by a fe\'enue
loss of that magnitude. Eliminating
the SBT - without ensuring
replacement fe\-enue - would be
bad public policy.

II is projected that nel General
Fund m'tnue in fiscal Year 20Cfl
will be $300 million less than was
available 10 the state in 1996. In
fact, adjusted for inflation, General
Fund fe\'tnue iS'down 34 percenl
since 1999. FUlUrccuts, necessitat-
ed by the elimination of the SBT
wilhout replacement m-enue, will
almost certainly begin to erode the
state's business climate and could
affect imPortanI public services
businesses and families are looking
for: good schools, access to health
care, vibrant cities, and safe com-
munities.

One point I cannot agree with
Mr. Power on. !lowt\v. is his con-
tention thai \\hile some legislators

Robert J, Kleine
Statl1 Treasurer

GUEST COLUMN: GREG PRESLEY

more plazas, green space and a new sense of
vibrancy in the 00wn10\\n. Projects that received
the most consensus were redoing the lown
square. bringing the Farmers' Marlcet do\\l1lOWll,
creating more streel cafes and building new pul>-
lie plazas.

The challenge is to find design solutions fOl'
these needs \\ithin our limited budget This is
\ 'Cf)' possible and, in fact. the next step.

During the next se\'tral months y,e will
explore design options thai fit our \ision 10 our
pocketbook. We may not get all of our wants, bul
quite a few needs \\ill get fitled. By this time nexl
y~. we could be close to enjoying a new tO\\l1
square. We just need 10 keep al it and we could
break ground in months, not years.

Street cafe opportunities abound, ....ith a little
encouragement A new plaza overlooking Ford
rleld with better access to the park ....ill take
some community elTort to figure out, but is \"et)'
possible in the next few years.

The Fanners' Market as a do\\l1town anchor is
desirable but more diftkult. to make happen.
ThereJ are many stitehoJders '10' cOnSider. This
\\1J1 require much more communily in\'Ohe-
men!, because \\e must get il right Since \\eonly
want 10 do this once, it will take some time. But
il is possible to succeed sooner than later.

If \\¢ are smart, \l,e ....ill keep a fund re5Cn-e

Massachusetts, each from differenl geographical
and political landscapes. PU\ide examples of
results.

FIJ'St, Gov, Warner. a moderaIe Democrat in a
Republican leaning SlaIe and \\-ith a solid majori·
ty of Republican legislature, was able to refoon
Vuginia's anliqualcd tax code and raise taxes lO
impro\l: roods and schools. In fact, his leadership
pI'O\ided the single I3rgest im'e5tl1lent for K·12
school funding in VII'gi.nia·shistory. He has plant-
ed the seeds lhal "ill bear fruit for generations lO
come.

Seoond. Min Romney rode his successful
results of pulling the near disastrous, scandal-rid-
den Winter Ol)mpics in Utah lhal \\~ hundreds
of millions in debt to the Massachusetts g<I\'ef-
nor's office. As a Republican go\'tmor. he worked
....ith one of the most Democratically controlled
legislatures in the coonuy to draft and sign inlO
law the most comprehensi\'e mandatory health
care insurance program for all Massachusetts cit·
izens. \l,ithout raising Ia~es. Now. !hose are
resulrs!

Resul~ matter.
Warner and Romney had many obstacles in

their way and could ha\'e used these impediments
to oompIai n or explain why they could Il()( pr0-
duce results. Yet \\ilb leadership, petSe\-erance,
and tenacity they prevailed and their citizens are
reaping the benefits. Both are mentioned as
potential presidential material in 2008.

Innovation/Creativity
IlIllO\'3lion is the act or creating something

new. Michigan put the world on "tleels because
or the mati\-el)' and il11lO\'3ti\'ejuices or Henry
Ford.llar.-ey ~one and others "no saw into
the future \\ hile 00lcrs were dwelling in the past

lMO\'3lors a\k, "What if the impossible -
i~'T

lMO\'3lors and the creative class think the
unthInl.able and relie\~ that "'if )'00 can dream it,
)'00 can Ill:lke il a lt31ity." They do Il()( get bogged
do\\ n in ncg3ti\'e thinling and "we ha\'e always
done it thal w3y" ffiI.'fllality.They think bold and
audadous lhougks. 1lk.")' are "illing 10 ha\'t
~'Iron failures if they may lead to better long
tron resu tts.

Michigan needs to beliC\'e its future lies in
becoming the innovation. creath-e and entrepre-
neurial cente( of the universe,

Change
OIange is the most lalked about and ~ acted

for our parlcing fulUre.As the economy strength-
ens and we market better, there ....ill be many
more shoppers OO\\l1tO\\l1and. therefore. many
more cars to contend ....ith. The most immediate
need is the least costly 10 fix but the hanJest to
figure OUl- .protecting the close-in sp3C'eSfor
customers. But it can be done Ihrough \'Olunteff
effort. .

Al some point, if parking management alone
is not enough. then we must expand the suppty,
Expansion of the par\;ing suppty is expensi\'t
and a last resort, but must be planned fOl' and
implemented at the right time. Again. this ....ill
require much conununity elTort to build consen·
sus.. but it can and ",ill happen.

All said, \\'t are now at the end of the begin-
ning. The Sttategic Plan has pointed our way to
a great fulUre. Consultants have done their job.
Now il is our turn to make it happen. This "ill
require the inpul of many more community \'Ot-
unleerS. realy to step up to the challenge. That is
....hat 1 like most about Nonh~ille, that ~'OOcan
aetIl:\Ily make a di1!~ here.. .
, "Md:going tbrward.'we shall.

Greg P"sl~' is a mrmbtr of Ihe Dol-.71IOK71

Sleering Commiaee.

on wool in politics today. Nev.1 Gingrich says il
best: "Real change requires real change!"
Michigan cannot mO\'e boldly into the 2151cen-
tury knowledge, informational age, global ec0no-
my "ith one fOOlfirmly planlcd in the 20th cen-
tury industrial model.

Michigan needs to accept the fact that the word
has changed. What we once had as the manufac-
turing center of the uni\1:CSC is now gone. We
ha,'e a new reality and what we make of it is up
10 us. We necllO 1DO\'e boldly as pioneus inlOthe
fulUre, Il()( as senle1s of the past We need 10 hrild
on our entrepreneurial strengths, leverage the tal-
ent of \'a5t numbers of skilled \\mers and engi-
neers centered in southeast Michigan and tap into
our world class conununity cotlege:s and universi-
ties to create something new. not simpty attemp(
to pul an "addition.. on \\hat once W:lS.

Some areas lhal are ripe (in fact, O\-erfy ripe)
for change include:

• available, reliable and affordable regional
public lranSpOrtaIioo S)'Slems

• im'CSlment in students from preschool 10
graduate school and from the CT3dle 10 the gr3\ 'e
to assure our chi Idren can compete Il()( just "ith
the school district or ~te next door, rot \\-ith the
children of the world

• a massive investment in the retraining of the
current woMorce being displaced by the global.
economic tsunami that has hil our shores. We
cannot treal our current workforce as DO
depositloo rerum. UIHI.'C)'C1ab1e refuge.

• regional collaboralion and consolidation of
schools districts, municipal ities and other units or
goo.mll'nent to maximize effJciencies and elTcc-
ti\'tneSS and for the better utilization of limited
publicre:sources

Of coorse "'e need jobs and I expxt e\ayont
running for office from dog c.ucher to governor
"i\l be running on the "Jobs TICket....

We also need bold decisi\'t 1eadcrship lhal "ill
help us not just fISh fOl' today's job. 001 help
enable us 10 catch the decent pa)ing middle class
jobs of tomorrow. This "ill require an honest con-
\'e1SatiOn "ith Michigan citiz.ens regarding our
critical ~ - RICC - Results, Innovation.
Crcati\ity and Cbange.

Our coIlecti\l: future is predicated on RIce.

Nortm;llr midenl Tom Waz.Wis isa ~rion
and msintss ronsulkt1lL lie StIWd as Mkhigans
Supuinlrndml ifSchools from 200/-2005 and
as PrrsidmJ and CEO ~I~ &onomic Ccuncil
of Palm 8Mdr CQIOlI);FLfrom /996-200/, Rtad
his iMmational/)' rrrog"iz~d trpOn: ~ Nf"t'"
Edurotion (Rjt\'OIutiot! al ~w~:Mrol0/x. Tom

"
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of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbute to the business success of our customers.

Monday: high
•expectatIons

In 1982. I sen'ed as Deputy Campaign
Manager for the first Jim Blanchard fOl'Gm-ernor
Campaign.lntaeSl rates and unemplO)'meRl were
in double digits. 1 remember the lop three cam-
paign issues were: "JOBS. JOBS. JOBS!~ Four
years laler. in the Re-elecl Blanchard for
Governor Campaign the rall)'ing cry was "JOBS,
JOBS. JOBS and MORE JOBSl"

Bill Qinlon rode 10 the Presidency in 1992
during another economic OO\\nlUrn\\ith the slo-
gan. ..It's the economy, stupidf'

With Michigan in a siRgle SlaIe recession
(some would say a depression in our urban areas).
"ith unernplO)menl al 7.2 percent, compared 10===================== I 4,2pcn:enl nationally, and more middle classjobs
10 be shed as \\'t transfonn our industrial crono-
my, politicians from both sides of the political
speetlUm are dusti ng off the local and national
slogans of the pasllO help make them the "jobs"
candidate in 2006.

Certainly. \\ e need enll)'.IC'o·el jobs for
leen3gers and those new to the wodfon:e. Yet if
Michigan is to be a SlaIe thai provides hope and
opportunity today and lomorrow. \\'t need jobs
that provide a livable middle class wage ....ith
d«'enl benefits. FuI1her. "'e must never lose sight
that behind unemployment statistic are workers
"ilhoul a paycheck, a family "ithout income and
a conununily and 3 state heading for stagnation
and decline.

While "jobs" and other economic issues are
again on C'o'tt}'One'smind as .....e stumbl¢ into the
2006 statewide elcrtions.. I beg 10 differ \\ith
poIilki3ns lhal "ill attempt to ride the 'jobs
w;m:" 10 \lctory in 2006. The 2006 elections
need to be about more than simpl~''"jobs." They
also need 10 be about resulL\, inno\'3lioo'cre31i\i·
ty. and change (RICC).

We ~ honest dWogue about "hat \\~ need
to do as indl\iduals.. farrubes. comroonilics. and
regions and as 3 state to be ~ to C'OI'IlJ".'te
in this unforghing. oomr~:titi\'e gloNJ lXXlOOI1l~',

Unbs we ha\~ karJers \\llJing 10~ th..."'oC
RICC issues. Michigan \\i11 rontinue to fall by
the wayside as other states 3rk.I11.1Li<m ~ tL~b).
Unless \\-'edemand result\, iDllO\'3Iein :1I1,,~00.
find \l,'3)''Sto be more crcati\-e and clunge the wa~'
\\~ address our problems \\~ ,,111not p-oducc the
high paying. middle class jobs of the future thai
our current displaced wcders and childrm need
and descn't. Consider.

.
Township: Senior
housing needed

Though we can wish for a fountain of youth, reality (ells us
\\-e'll all grow old someday. As Ihe senior population increases,
the need for more senior housing follows suil. According (0

township officials, there is a great need to build housing for Ihe
aging members of the community. With new develop men I in the
foreca~t. leiS keep that need in mind and not forgel those who
remember Northville fondly - and called il home long before
Ihose with "bener ideas" came along.

Schools: On brink
of big decisions

Northville Public Schools officials are on the brink of many
big decisions. They must adopt the 2006·07 fiscal year budget by
next Friday and begin laying the ground work necessary 10 place
an influx of students eltpected in future years. School board
members and administrators have been meeting week after week.
sometimes into the late night hours, working toward decisions
affecting the community's children. We commend their efforts
and remind residents all meetings are open to the public. The
final opportunity for budget input is 7:30 p,m. Tuesday at Old
Village School.

offered through band classes in our
schools. Students recehing instnIC-
tion benefil from enhanced ability
and molivation along with
increased self confidence. The pr0-
gram is greal for the students, con·
\'('ment fOl' families and de\'tlops
lalented musicians. Northville
Youth Assistance and the Private
lesson Program conlribule to our
being a communily wilh well
rounded, resilienl, conslrUctive
young adults. Thank ~ou
Northville for supporting
North\ilte Youth Assistance and
the Pri\'3te Lesson Program.

Anna Maris Wagner
HortJlVi1Je

SBT: taxing issue
A recenl article. printed in the

North \ille Record, painled a fairly
accurale picture of the current
debale surrounding the eventual
elimination of Michigan's Single
Business Tax 01' SBT. In his June 8
article. "Replacing SBT RC'o'cnue
Sure 10 be Contentious, ~ Phil

Northville, together we can do this

GU'EST COLUMN: TOM WATKINS

Michigan~ future is afour-letter word: RIce

NYA support

consultant to divine
Northville's future from a
crystal ball.

Monday had better be
about moving forward, not
petty bickering and turf pro-
tection. Monday better be
about transforming solid
ideas into an action plan.

Monday better be about
inspiring volunteerism and
signing people up: residents,
business OMlers and proper-
ly owners, who for three
years now have been
chomping at the bit to make
something - anything! -
better.

We are encouraged by the
promise of Monday's meet-
ing. Downtown Steering
Committee members have
for the past year toiled in
relative anonymity,
wrestling with survey data
and arguing amongst them-
selves about how best to pri-
oritize assorted ideas.

They have done a solid
job, and should feel proud
about the report they will
hand City Council.

Now it's time for the pub-
lic 10 show up and listen. Ie's
time for the Downtown
Development Authority and
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce to follow
through, cultivate partner-
ships and gather volunteers.

Mostly, though, it's time
for City Council to accept
the official report, and do
something more than once
again get bogged dOMlwith
fence-line disputes. Moving
dOMllown Northville into
the future will require public
participation, mutual coop-
eration and quality leader-
ship.

We'll be watching closely
Monday, looking for signs
of each.

And demanding it, if we
have to.

I \\'OO1d1i1e 10 both thank and
commend the North\ille communi·
ty for their support of the Hillside
Middlc School Privale Lesson
Program olTered in collaboration
with North\ille Youth Assistance.
This program olTers band students
the opportunity to take private les-
sons after school in the building.

I had pmiously (a.rxt incorrect-
ly) thoughl of Northvillc Youth
Assistance as an organization offer·
ing services focusing on disadvan-
taged 01' troubled youth, Through
this program. I ha\'e learned that it
is an organization that exists 10 help
all of ourchildrcn. Using the Music
Lesson Program as an wunple, I
have learned that this is a proactive
group. de\ising strategies that not
only cnrich our kids 1M also allow
them opportunities to de\'tlop con·
structh't passions. By having such
opportunities easily accessible. our
students engage in positi\'C acthi·
ties and are more likely to a\'Oid the
risky beha\iors of adolescence.

The Music Lesson Program sup-
plements the musical education

During a June 26 speciat public mUling allM
Nonhvi/lt! Senior Communi/)' Ct!nter, Cil)'
COWlcilwill m1l'W irs slroJ~ic pIari and m1~'
dl'w!opf1l(nI oplions propoSt!d b)' 1M round!-
appoinlrd DoK71/OKll Sturing Cmnmitru and
paid consultant lkdett and Riudt'1: The jinn!
column in a jivr-pan St!ries leading up 10 rhar
public pmentalion ...

The Rolling Stones said it best: "You can'l
always get "hat ~"OU want, but you can alwa)'S
gel ....hat you need' ....

Through this strategic planning process we
ha\'e created a greal vision 10 improve our 00\\11-
to\l,l1 for the benefil of fulUrc generations. There
are O\'ef 510 million in potential projects identi-
fied so far. UnfortuJ\ately, \\'e only ha\'C about S6
million 10 spend.

This begs the question: What do \\'t need
most?

It \\'OOldbe easy to focus on the most \isible
need - redoing the dov.11tO\\l1streetseape. 11 is
25 years ~tired.IOOkiQ&..and needs ref~n$
to keep cOiilpeti ti\'e::wilJJ shopping al lema·
1i\l:S. The problem is that we could spend almost
all of our money on streetseape improvement:>
alone. \\ith little leElover fOl'anything et<>e.

Through the many communily \\orkshops. \\c
hean1 consistenLly thai people "ould hf..e (0 see

Results
Two goo.UTlOfS,Mark Warner (I>..mx-rat) (rom

Virginia and Min Romney (RepuNk:ln1 from
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Amid 'reform' talk, is
anyone even listening?

As this column is being writ.
ten, a radical, far.reaching
scheme that would utterly
change the nature of our state is
being mounted by powerful.
secretive interest
groups.

The plan is bril-
liantly conceh'ed,
astonishingly
audacious and so
far breathtaking
in its smooth exe-
cution. The goal
is to make
Michigan into a
low-tax. low.
service state mod-
eled along the
lines of
Mississippi. And
the plotters are Ph'l P
well on their way lower
to success.

Until now, the plan has been
hidden in plain sight - unex-
plained, unexamined and foisted
upon a largely unknowing
Michigan citizenry. Its amazing
success so far has been hastened
by the failure by those 'Who
should know better to speak out.

How has this happened? In
this case, connecting the dots
isn't all that hard. Once you'\'e
done so, it's easy to trace step-
by· step how this has e\'olved
over the past three years.

• Step One: Label the Single
Business Tax a "job-killer." A
coordinated effort led by t!le
Michigan Chamber of
Commerce and Republicans in
the legislature was launched in
2003 to define the SBr as a tax
on employment. That makes the
tax a con\'enient scapegoat for
Michigan's job losses. If
employers get financially pun·
ished for adding more workers,
they indeed will try to make do
with as few employees as possi-
ble.

In fact. the SBT was adopted
in 1975, replacing se\'en clumsy
businesses taxes. It was sup-
posed to be easier to administer
and provide a more stable re\'·
enue base than taxes on business
profits.

But over the years, the SBr
\\as amended re.I!C.l!t~ly..~ntil it
became complex, diffi.cllit to
administer, and eventually was a
negathe for businesses thinking
of expanding in Michigan.

• Step Two: Actually repeal
the SBT. Gov. Jennifer
Granholm last year proposed a
series of amendments that \\ould
have eased the SBT burden,
especially on manufacturers.

But interest groups howled
from far and wide, and her pro-
posals got nowhere in the
Republican-controlled legisla-
ture, which fussed and fumed
about how awful the SBT was,
The legislature then voted to kill
the SBT outright; the bill was
vetoed by the governor.

She had no choice but to \'eto
it; the la\\ makers provided no
way to make up the SI.9 billion
it provides the state every year.

Next. Oakland County

Executive L. Brooks Patterson
launChed a petition drive to
repeal the SBT just three months
ago.

He raised more than 5800,000
to pay a private
company to
solicit petition
signatures to put
a measure on the
November ballot
that would
re~1 the SBT,
effective Dec.
31,2007.

To the sur-
prise of some,
Patterson sub·
mitted 372,604

1 signatures in
.......:...-.--J late May, easily

topping the
number required.
But because the

proposal is now cerlified for the
ballot, the legislature can now
eliminate the SBT again, and the
governor will be powerless to
veto it. Look for that to happen
later this year.

• Step Three: Beat the drums
for "tax reform" in Michigan,
which to the GOP mainly means
a massive cut in business taxes.
Patterson, House Speaker Craig
DeRoche, R·Novi, Republican
gubernatorial candidate Dick
DeVos and the state Chamber
promptly began urging business
tax cuts.

They admit that repeal of the
SBT will cost the state SI.9 bil-
lion of the 59.3 billion in the
General Fund, the money the
government uses to run the state.
But they argue that it would
"improve the business climate"
to build a business tax cut of
5500 million into any plans for a
replacement tax structure.

This, at a time when the state
has great difficulty adequately
funding education, and various
surveys have sho'Wn our infra·
structure badly needs upgrading
and replacing.

There is little sign that such a
tax cut would improve our econ·
omy. State tax revenue has been
cut by $4 billion o\'er the past
five years, and there is lillie sign
.this did !lnythin~ for the collaps:
ing'damestic lIUtomobile. indus-' ,
try. Manufacturers universally
say that while the SBT is an
aggravation, the tax that really
huns is the completely unrelated
personal propeny tax.

Most significantly, two recent
studies, one by the Citizens
Research Council and the other
by Michigan's Future, Inc"
found that Michigan's business
taxes are already below the
national average.

They each discovered that low
tax states in general have sub-
stantially lower rales of eco·
nomic gro'Wth than states with
higher rales of taxation. The
higher tax states attracted new
business because they had beller
qualily of life.

But that was completely
ignored by the right·wing ideo-
logues, who kept marching on.

• Step Four: Hire heavyweight
experts to craft self-serving tax
plans. With SBT repeal a near-
certainty, various interest groups
are busy cobbling up "tax
reform" schemes crafted to their
IiIdng.

The Chamber of Commerce
has hired Emsl & Young, one of
the country's best-known
accounting finns, to put together
a tax reform package for
Michigan. Earlier this year,'
E&Y worked on a business tax
plan for Ohio, which featured
repeal of the personal property
tax on machinery, equipment
and in\·entory. Nobody expects
the Michigan plan to be similar,
especially since the main
patrons of the state Chamber are
the insurance and banking
industries.

More ominously, Speaker De
Roche has hired Patrick
Anderson, a capable but very
conservati\'e Lansing economic
consultant, to put together a
study to outline what Michigan
has to do become a low-tax
state.

• Slep Five: Don't discuss
what we are trying to achieve.
Just cut taxes, and ....orry about
cleaning up the mess later. So
far, there has been no discussion
of what kind of state we want to
have, before trying to figure out
what kind of tax structure best
gets us there.

All \\eJ hear is propaganda
about the unpro\'ed proposition
that a 5500 million business tax
cut will improve Michigan's
economic climate. Not only is
this totally backward, it also has
left our citizens entirely out of
the discussion about what kind
of state we want,

Michigan is now at the edge
of a cliff. We're about to get
pushed off, falling backward
into a future tflat may turn us
into a parody of a poor Southern
state from the past.

The vibrant Michigan we once
knew, the place that attracted
people because of our commit-
ment to education, the environ-
ment and the quality of life for
all our citizens will be just a bit-
.t!:r !I}~.mo,ry:_ ~,. . . I, ,

. So it is time to,~rt asking'in
a very loud voice: Gov.
Granholm, what do you stand
for - and where the hell are you
on this? Business community,.
how come you are so deafening-
ly silent?

What are your real needs and
priorities? And citizens of
Michigan. do )'ou have any idea
\\hat's being done to you?

Phil Po....·u is lh~ Presidenl of
Th~ Cenler for Michigan, a
modtralt ~rhink·and·do" tank
aimed at revitalizing lh~ stalt's
economy, as well as a longtim~
obstrwr of politics, economics
and education issues in
Michigan. He would be pleased
to hear from readers at ppOI','·
er@hcnnet.com.

Historically speaking!

Photo courtesy or NORTlMLlE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Ladles Library BuildIng was moved to make way for the "MAGS" BuildIng at Main
and Wing streets, It was renamed the "New School Church" and relocated to Mill Race
Village, circa 1970s.
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Buy life insurance and save
on your bome and car.

.. hen )'Ou buy )our life iDS"olrance£rom
us through Auto-Owners [nsurancet )ou'/I
rteeh e special discounts on )our bome,
mobile home or car insurance, We'll S3\e
)OU mone)', As an independent Auto-
Owners agent, we take great interest
in )OU • as well as )our home and car.
We are specialists in insuring
people - and the things the) own.

vlulo.fJwnety Insurtuu:e
L f. Home c... eu..nes.~i7""~·""'·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

1OBW. Main, Northville
349-1252

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O"BRIEN fta
SULLIVAN

FUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

.(24'81348-1800,...

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien

Nichael D. Watt

State licensed· Board Certified Funeral Directors
ramify owned

www.obriensullivan{uneralhome.com

Offering Prearrangements 8( Prefinancihg

BUSINESS OWNERS
&

MANUFACTURER REPS

u.s.; F!
STORAGE DEroT

has the ultimate
CHEAP SOLUTION

For your business needs with our
VIP PACKAGE

* Storage.Office, or Woe!.. SI\A-e* Int~t AC('rn* Coofcren..-e Room* Prnale M;ulbox
* Package PK!..up and o.:h,~

* 3M,Day AC('rn* Be\l $(,,"Urity $) ~~m* Intmor Drhe·in Loadmg & t:nloadlng
* PrOlection from the Weaw* U-eof FrreTrucl.. for ~Io\e,m

Ca11866· 722·6786 for lJ1(lI'e mfOCTI13lloo.

248-669-6575
S<l586 W Pool'ac TraIl

N=Wi\omRd
V,hom. MI48393

Re..!C'UlIl'b.I' ad ..1 &&1 U S SI<XIJC' Orpoc 1c<1~K!. f('lf tltbtr I free (I' a.\:ta Of IUIC' pUll

So .b'la&' .a'l1C'boe4' {)(f(f nt"'VC" I-IS.06. Ol ..tuuu

-. .
ALLERGY'& ASTHMA'

Presented by
Michael S, Rowe, M,D" EA,CI?, CCR.l.

ANTIBIOTICS-ASTHMA LINK
ad.~ cl an al\etPst ... ho spcdalizes In
cond'lions aff«ti!lllbc rcspiralory S)"S-
lem. For add,tionatInformalJoa aboul
loda)'s coIum n, Of 10 Kbedule an
appoinlmtlll ror aschm.l care, eaII Lbc
ALLERGY ANOASTlI\fA CENTER
OF MI(IIlOAN at (248) 473-6400. Our
ofI'oce is located aL 2~120 Mea6otlilrook
Road, STE lOt, N011 New palicncs arc
..~. -The CmllJ AtJercis' Wbo
Gets Rauhs.·

www.allergyinfo.org

mailto:er@hcnnet.com.
mailto:daguilar@gannett.com
mailto:mjohnston@gannett.com
mailto:jheider@gannett.com
mailto:rncromas@;Jannett.com
http://www.allergyinfo.org
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WHAT'S GOING ON?

1

Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit www.northvillerecord.com.

Photo by JOHN HEIDE R;~orlhvilte Record

Diamond in the rough, no more!
Novi Travel Baseball Powercat David Schulte, 8, is interviewed by V!Xyz-rv Channel 7 reporter Brandon Truttling
last Friday at Maybury State Park. Schulte and his teammates were awarded $5,000 by Briggs and Stratton for
Schulte's "Diamonds in the Rough" essay about reviving the Maybury baseball field he and his teammates use. The
money will be used for continued renovation.

NORTHVILLE CONTACT: (248) 449-8990 FARMERS MARKET CONTACT: Jennifer Mcfall,

EVENTS
DATE: Thursday through Ocl (248) 374·9928 or jpmcfall@hot-

FARM BREAKFAST 26 mai1.com
DATE: Tuesday, July 4 TIME: 8 am.-3 p.m.

"CHARLIE AND THE TIME: 7-10 a.m. LOCATION: Northville Downs MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
CHOCOLATE FACTORY" LOCATION: Northville Masonic paoong lo~ comer of Seven Mile TlMEIOATE: noon-5 p.m.,

DATE: Friday Genter, 106 E. Main St. and Sheldon roads Friday through Sunday
TIME: Dusk OETNLS: The cost is S5 per DETAILS: More than 100 stalls LOCATION: Bght Mile Road,
LOCATION: Hines Park. adult and S3 for children 12 and include fresh produce, plants, west of Beck Road, look for the

waterford Bend Picnic Area under. flowers, baked goods. garden art. farm entrance sign
DETAILS: This is a free movie crafts and home accessories. This CONTAC~(248)374~00

for all ages. Participants are IND~ENDENCE DAY PARADE is sponsored by the Northville FARM FUN

J - eocooraged t&bri~ dlaif's.aOO- Chamber of Coromecre aod . DATE: Saturday,.Ctlef
picnics. The movie is sponsored

-Dm~Momtay.JiJlV ~. f

Prestwick Estates of Northville Competition ." I •

by Northville Parks and
TIME: 10a.m. Hills Golf Club. TIME: Varies

Recreation.
LOCATION: Downtown CONTACT: (248) 349-7640 DETAILS: These programs areNorthville

CONTACT: (834) 261-1990 DETAILS: Registration deadlme sponsored by the NorthvJlle
is June 30 for participants. MARQUIS THEATER Community Foundation.

SOLSnCERUN CONTACT: (248) 374-0200 lOCATION: 135 E. Main 5t Registration is not required.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

DATE: Saturday
ANNUAl GAROEN WALK WNW northviUemarQuistheatre.co LIBRARYTIME: 7:30 a.m, 10K Run; 8'35
DATE: Wednesday, July 12 m LINESa.m., kids fun run; 8:45 a.m. 5K

Run TIME: 10 am.-4 p.m. GENITI1'S lITTLE THEATER LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St,
LOCATiON: Ford Field, dOwn- DETNLS: This event is spon· lOCATION: 108 E. Main Sl near NorttMl'e City Hall; parking

town sored by Country Garden Club of .... CONTACT: (24B) 349-0522 or off Cady Street
DETNLS: This is a fund-raiser Nort/MlIe and includes five gar- VMW.genittis.com TlMEJDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,

for Northville Parks and dens in Northville. Tickets are $10. Dinner Thealer "Mocha Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-5They are available at Gardenviews,Recreation, NortlMlle SChools
202 W. Main St. Madness" p.m., Friday-Saturday; and 1-5

Education Foundatioo. Northville
CONTACT: (734) 591-0060

, DATE: Various days through p.m., Sunday
H'lStorical Society, Nevi August CONTACT: for information or to
Educational Foundation, Thin Blue

GARDENING ADVENTURE TIME: 6:30 p.m. register for programs and request
Une 01 Michigan and NorthVIlle DETAILS: TICkets are $45 per or renew library materiaJs, (248)
Arts Commission. DATE: Saturday, Jut)' 15 person for dinner and show. 349-3020

CONTACT: W\WI.soIsticerun.org TIME: 10 am.-4 p.m. Registration is reqUired.
DETNL: This event is spon- COncerts MOVIE NIGHT

ECUPSE BASEBAlL CLUB sared by the Gardeners of DATE: Jut)' 15, "The DATE: Monday, June 26
DATE: Home games are: July 4, Northville and NOYi Club. TICkets

are $10. They are available at Reflections·; Oct 20, "The Frank TIME: 7 p.m.
23,Aug. 26, Sept. 15-17 Sinatra Tribute from L.as Vegas· DETAILS: The movie, -Mostly

TIME: 1 p.m. Gardenviews, 202 W. Main St, TIME: 7 p.m. Martha," will be shown. II is rated
LOCATION: Ford Reid, Mill WaterWheel Health Club. 235 E. DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per PG. Registration is required.

Race Village Main Sl and onUne at www.gar- person for dinner and show.
DETAILS: This is a group of defiersnorthville-nOYi.org. Registration is required. READING "FUR" FUNNorthvine business men playing Registratioo is required.

baseball, using rules from 1869. CONTACT: (248) 348-1946 MAYBURY STATE PARK
DATE: Wednesday, June 28

EVENTS
TIME: 2 p.m.

ART EXHIBIT YOGA CLASS LOCATION: E'lQht Mile Road,
DETAILS: "Two of a Kind" win

LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of DATE: Monday and Thursday between Beck and Napier roads
present this musical program lor

Fine Art. 109 N. Genter St through Aug. 3 CONTACT: (248) 349-8390 all ages. One hundred free tickets
CONTAC~(24B)~70 TIME: Various Explorer Program Wll' be available at the infonnation
Tom Slack LOCATION: Tuesday, American DATE: Today, Butterfly Hike; desk 10 minutes prior to the pro-
DATE: Through June 30 Legion Hall, 100 Dunlap St.; Friday, Rol Trot; saturday, Toa<ts, gram. TICkets are not available in
DETNLS: This is an exhibit of Thursday, Northville Senior Center, Frogs and Polfrwogs; Tuesday, advance.

impressionist art Wed -Captured 303 W. Main St. Animal Tracks; Wedrlesday. U1tJe
Light and Reflections," by artist DETAILS: The cost is $87 per "fARM LADY" PROGRAMGreen Bugs DATE: Thursday, June 29Tom Slack. person. Registration is required. TIME: VariesCOmACT: Diane Siegel-DiVita. DETAILS: These one-hour pro- TIME: 11 a.m.

ART EXHIBIT (24B) 344-0928 grams. led by Explorer Guides, are DETAILS: Margaret SChmidt
DATE: Through Jut)' 5 for all ages. Registration is not will bring animals and present
LOCATION: Swearingen CLOCK CONCERTS required. farm stories and activities. One

VISions, 118 W. Main St. DATE: Friday through August CONTACT: Karen, dlrectOf of hundred free tickets will be avail-
DETAILS: This is a collection TIME: 7:30-9 p m. Explorer Program, (248) 349- able at the information desk 10

of prints, created from the draw· LOCATION: Downtown band· 3858 or visit www.frieodsofrnay- minlrtes prior to the program.
ings and paintings 01 Nancy shell bury.org The library cannot accommodate
Swearingen. Mayb\HY History Trail day care. pre-school or summer

ARTWAUC DATE: Saturday, Sept. 30 day camp groups.
SUMMER CHEER CAMP DATE: Arst friday 01 every DETNlS: This grand opening
DATE: Tuesday through mooth will include a ribbon-wtbng cere- SUMMER READING PRO·

Thursday TIME: 5·9 p.m. mony and a vi rtuaI tour for those GRAM
TIME: 8'30 a.m., registration; 9 LOCATION: Downtown who cannot walk the IeIIgth 01 the DATE: Now Ihrough July 31

a.m.-noon, camp
NorttMlle trail, famiy activities and the DETAILS: The theme is ·Paws,

LOCATION: Northville High DETAILS: Art galleries, arts and annual NortfM1Ie Road Runner Claws, ScaJes and Tales." This
SChooJ, 45700 Six M~e Road crafts stores and restaurants will Classic (5K run, 5K walk and one- program is fOf ages 2·12 and wl1J

DETAILS: NorttMlIe High be open; art demonstrations and mile fun walk.) The trail is self· incJude storytime, special events,
SChooJ cheer teams are spoosor- exhibits available in shops . guided, commemorating the pea- reading games and ~ prize

• iog this camp for third through CONTACT: Tom James, pie who rIVed and worked at drawings. Registration is required.
eighth grade students. The cost is NortfMlle Camera and Digital Maybury sanatorium. Proceeds
S75 per person and includes a T- Imaging, (248) 349-0105 win benefit the American Lung TEEN SUMMER RfAOlNG
shirt and snacks. Regislration is Associalioo of Michigan and PROGRAM
required. Friends of Maybury Stale Par1t DATE: Now through July 31

60 Discussion
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi
By appointment Massage
Friday, June 23
9:30 am.: FOCtJsHope/liQuid

Nutrition
10 a.m.: Strength Training
1 p.m.: MOYie: Eight Below
By appointment Massage
Monday, June 26
10 a.m.: Une Dance
10 am.: Oxycise I
11am.: Oxycise II
12'30 p.m.: PinochleJEuchre
Tuesday, June 27
9:30 a.m.: Matthaei Botanical

Gardens
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Wednesday, June 28
9 a.m.: Strength Training
10 am.: Oxycise Levell
11 a.m.: Oxycise Level II
noon: Bridge

Photo by JOHN HE1DER'Novi News

The teammates of Novi Travel Baseball Powe'rcat David
Schulte applaud his efforts.

HEAlTH WAlKING
DATE: Monday-Friday
TlME:8-10am.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Genter gym, 303 W. Main S1.

MJU RACE HISTQRICAl
VILLAGE

LOCATION: Griswold Avenue,
north of Main Street, near Ford
Field

CONTACT: (248) 348·1845
Thursday, June 22: Archives

open, 9 a.m.; Rehearsal, 5:30
p.m.

Friday, June 23: Archives
open,9am.

Saturday, June 24: Wedding
Shower, 9:30 a.m.; Wedding·,
2:30-5:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 25: Mill Creek
Church, 10 a.m.; Village Open, 1-
4 p.m.

Monday, June 26: Vacation
Bible School, 9 am.; Uons Club,
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 27: Stone Gang.
9 a.m.; Vacation Bible SChool, 9
a.m.

Wednesday, June 28: Vacation
Bible SChool, 9 a.m.

Thursday, June 29: Archives
open, 9 a.m.; Vacation BIble
SChool, 9 a.m.; Rehearsal. 6 p.m.

·Grounds closed to public

Looking for You
FOREIGN EXCHANGE STU·

DENTS
DETAILS: Famifies are needed

to host foreign exchange students
fOf tall 2006. The commitment is
10 provide a room. caring home
aM meals.

CONTACT: Jucty' Morante, (248)
380-7390

MEALS·ON·WHEELS
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers are needed
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231·9950,10 a.m.-
1 p.m., Monday through Friday or
Judy laManna, (248) 348-1761

continued on 2M

~ tI

BOARD GAMES
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

ONGOING CARD GAMES
ARSi PRESBYTERIAN Bridge

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE TlMEIOAY: noon-3:30 p.m.,
LOCATION: 200 E.Main 5t Wednesday
(248) 349-Q911 Pinochle (double deck)
"Single Place Ministry" TIMEIOAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,

Activities Monday and Thursday " / .
PicniC/Concert ", PinochleJsinJI!!.!Ieckl J. If

~DaTE: Thursday, ~Wl~ ~ - t\. :T!MEilTh~~i~Q PJll~i I

TIME: 7:30 p.m. Fnday
DETAILS: This event indudes a Euchre'" - ~

picnic and ·songs of summer~ TIMFJDAY: 12~ p.m., Mon~ay
concert. The cost is S9 for pic- LOCATION: SeOlor Community
nie/concert and S5 for concert Genter, 303 W. Main St.
only. Reservations deadline is
noon, June 29.

Porlofino River Cruise
DATE: Saturday, July 15
TIME: 8·11 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a Hawaiian-

themed cruise on the Detroit
River. The cost is $25 per person
and includes door prizes, dancing
and pizza. There is a cash bar.

Stratford Trip
DATE: August 18-19
DETAILS: The cost of this trip

is S350 per person and includes
transportation, hotel and two
musicals. Reservation deadline is
JulyS.

WARD EVANGElICAl PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH

LOCATION: 4{)())J Six Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374-5966
Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374·5920
COllege Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10'.20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian.

(248) 347-3525

ARSi UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

LOCATION: m w. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Healing Service
DATE: First Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Grief Support Group
DATE:~rthM~of~~

month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center for

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to those who have lost
a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope Center lor
Grief Support. (248) 348-0115 or
VMW.newhopecenter.net

DETAILS: -Creature Fealure~ is
the theme for this program. It is
open to middle and high school
students and will include prizes
and activities.

FRIENDS STORE
DETNLS: The Friends Store.

located inside the fibrary, offers a
variety of gifts for an ages. All pro-
reeds benefit the library.

BOOK DONATIONS
DETNLS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the Ubrary. The library
contributes to the collection and
d coates the rest to the Friends for
sale, with proceeds benefiting the
library. Donations are tax
deductible. If you need assistance
unloading books from your car,
call (248) 349-3020 in advance to
make arrangements.

LIBRARY BOARD OF mUSTEE
MEETINGS

DATE: Fourth Thursday of eve~
month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETNlS: Pubr/C is welcome.

Church Events

Senior Events
Thursday, June 22
9 am.: Taking Off Pounds

sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Seizures after age

http://www.northvillerecord.com.
http://www.gar-
http://www.frieodsofrnay-
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By Maureen Johnston
RECORO STAfF WRITER

Was it Emeril's "Barn!" that
earned a loyal following?

Or does the fascination with
professional chefs date back to
Julia Child's warbly voice?

Anyone hoping for an escape
from cable Food Network pro-
gramming this weekend is in
luck. Area residents will be able
to watch local pros in action
\\ hen the Nonhville Community
Foundation's RUSlic Chef series
conlinues al noon Saturday at
Maybury Farm.

Foundation presidenl Shari
Peters said the idea of a cooking
compelition simmered nearly a
) ear before Frank Agostini of
E.G. Nicks in Plymouth stepped
forward as contest organizer for
the working fann. The non·prof.
it foundation returns entry fees
to Ihe community attraclion,
funding maintenance and opera-
tions.

"I think it's the simplicity of -
here's this simple stuff - it's in
my refrigerator - and look what
they do with it," she said. "It's
their creativity, the \\ay they
make it look so simple."

1S-MONTH CO

• Rustic Chef
.What Rustic Chef compe·

tition
Who: Open to pubflC
When: Noon saturday
Where: Maybury Farm
Cost: $4, including farm

tour
Enlrance: Enter off Eight

Mile Road, 1·314 miles west
of Beck Road for free parK-
ing.

For information: call
(248) 314-0200

Host: Northville
Community Foundation

Secret Ingredients
When more than 100 food

fans turned out for the inaugural
Ruslic Chef ,e\'ent last month,
Peters knew she had a winning
fund·raiser.

"It is so fun," Peters said. Ult
was so interacti\'e, it was incred-
ible."

Competitions will continue in
July, with a cookoff among the
three winners in September. For
Augusl, Peters invited a 2o-year
tailgating ex pen, just in time for
football season.

This month's competitors are:
Roben Coslanza, of Station 885
in Plymouth: Wil Armstead, of
Bonfire Bistro & Brewery, and
Plymouth Crossing staff memo
bers.

Agostini will compile six
"secret" ingredients for compet-
ing chefs. At II a.m .• contest-

. .

·S :2·O· 0/0... •. . APY*·
. . .

800 642-0039 'HWW.f1agstar,com

What's cooking at the farm?
Maybury Farm
hosting Rustic
Chef cook-off
Saturday

llvsday, June 22. 2006-N0ATtMlLE Rt:COfID 21 A

Shari Pelers
President, NorthVIlle Community Founddtl()(J

Ult makes you think outside of the box,
instead of the same 01', same 01'."

ants will learn what their ingre-
dients are.

"That's what they have to
build their meal around;' Peters
said.

The chefs will be allowed to
shop at event sponsor. Meijer.
for one hour, spending 550 or
less on addilional ingredients.
After prepping from noon 10 I
p.m., the chefs cook on an open
fire from 1-2 p.m.

Front-row seats
In May, the contestants creat-

ed delicious entrees from the
chicken, cabbage. pretzels and
asparagus supplied by Agostini.
Peters said. They vie for a cast
iron skillet emblazoned with the
Rustic Chef label.

"The judges kept saying,
'Can't we give it Coall chree?' "

Due to the limited quantities,
only the judges taste the food
prepared. There is a food \'endor
on site for whelled appetites.
Peters said.

Unlike the pre-taped cable
food shows, farm visitors will
watch the contest cooking as it
happens.

"fl takes them lIke 14 hours to

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GRill :
___ ~ t ....,·, '. -., ......_

AND EARN
AN EASY

EXTRA
.25% APY.

Just 'or partidpating in
our Loyalty Program.

Ask us how.

•maa Percentage Yield WI') on 13·monl!1 co is aoo.rate as cl5I171OO. Mininun opening baIne ~emenlis $500
and maJdmun deposlt is $100.000. Penal1y may be \rr9OSed lot ea1y WI1IldI'awaI. HoC avaiable kt P\AlIiC lRls. Accooot
fees toAd reduce eartWlg$. Other restrictJons may aWY r Ar'nlaI Pertentaoe Yield W"r"J is IlCCU'ate as d 5117/00 N'Y
.is 285'4 fOI' bam:es (J SO-$2~,999; 3.10% for bam::es (J S25,0C'0-$t9,999; 3 75'4 ~ bam:es d $50,000-599,999
AccolIlt lees ccUd reduce eami'lg$. A fee 01$2S wi be IrTlposed eveI) statement cyde inYltich 1fle balance in 1fle ~
raas below $5,000 on trrY day (J 1fle cyde. Not ~e fOI' businesses ~ po,HlC lJlits. Rate may cIlange after ~ is
opened certain restrk:bons may apply Please tor'IIact )'OIK local F1agstar braoch lot more Infoonallon.

Are you an
& tissue

organ
donor?

Ask your 'amlly today. and lot them know your docIslon, too.
That woy you'll know. they'll know, and thero will be no quostlon laler.

For 8 froo brochuro, call ,·aoo-355-SHARE.
Shar. )O)Ur me aha,..,)O)Ur decision - ~ ./lVTh.....
Michigan Coalition on donation rn.um· .... 4YE_£_'

do one show," Peters said. "Here
they have two hours and one to
actually cook it."

Judges decide on the winners
at2 p.m.

Peters said people like to
\.\atch chefs to pick up lips and
be entenained.

'"They showed how co take a
\ery few simple ingredients and
make it 10lally 'Bon Appetit,'''
she said. "It makes you think
oUlside of the box, inslead of the
same 01'. same 01'.

"Having it at Ihe farm makes
it neat because )ou're not just
stuck there l~o hours," she said.
"You can wander around. see lhe
animals or ha\e a hot·dog."

Maurun Johnston can b~
reached al (248) 349·J700, al.
/03. or ~'ia i-mail mjohn-
sron@gannett.com.

SOURCE: Northvl11e CommuMy Foundation

Sale
on

American
. Flags

Brookside ~~mCenter
Huge 4th of JUly Sale • July 1st • July 5th

• Weber grills & accesories • propane services
• key cutting • screen repair

1021 Novi Rd. • North of 8 M\\e
248-349-4488

Weber Grills Assembled & Delivered

ALSO SAVE 10%
ON ALL NEW~ ~. ~

'STE~RNS & FOSrER SETS
t" .... ~ ;,' ~:./: r , ~

SEALY ACCENT
CUSHION FIRM QUEEN SET

$539
SEALY REATrA

ULTRA PLUSH QUEEN SET

$809
REG How!
2PC.5ET 699
2PC.5ET 849
2PC.5ET 899
3 PC.SE 1199

SEALY CASSETTI
PILLOW Top QUEEN SET

$989
REG Nowl

"""N 2 PC. SIT 899 $909
FUlL 2 PC. S£T '049 $94S

QUEDt2PC.SETt099 $989
KING 3 PC. SET t399 $1259

Slne.'933C!~Wn/*er/Eu.zcnoerg
W~--4 {IHCfllrulfurc

240 N.Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon.,Thurs., Fri. 1().9 ·Thes.,Wed.,Sat.1Q.6

Financing lV:l.ll1ble~e store for lkuils • Sale ends 7102/fJ6

mailto:sron@gannett.com.
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Go
explore!

• What's next?
Today, 11:30 a.m.: Butterfly

Hike. Coocession area
Friday, 2 p.m.: Rot Trot.liv·

ing creatures inside a dead tree.
Concession area.

Saturday, 1:30 p.m.: Toads,
Frogs and Polliwogs. Riding sta·
ble parking lot

Saturday, 8 p.m.: campfire
Cooking. ConCession area.

Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.: Animal
Tracks. Riding stable parking
lot

TuesdaY,1:30 p.m.: Meet a
Tree, get to knoW it inside and
out and plant a seedling of your
own. Maple Shelter.

. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.: UttIe
Green Bugs, learning about the
Emerald Ash Borer. Concession
area: .

Wedn8S1Say,7 p.m.:
Fireflies! Concession area.

June 29, 11 a.m.: Oh, Deer!
Maple ~hetter.

June 30, 7 p.m.: Habitat
Hunt, hiking the trails to find
animal habitats. Concession
area.

July 1; 6:30 p.m.: Michigan
Mammals. Concession area.

July 4, 11 a.m.: catch that
Hummer. Concession area.

State parll featuring
frogs, forest and
fireflies in daily
programs
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Road
OakShelter and Maple

Sheller: enter off rlOhl Mile
Road, turn left at the stop sign
after the antly booth.

Concession area: enter off
Eight Mile Road, turn right at
the stop sign after the entry
booth.

July 5, 10:30 a.m.: Nature
Hike. Concession area.

July 5, 1:30 p.m.: Alien
Invaders, plants thaI are nol
supposed to grow in MaybUry.
Concession area l

, July 6, 1 p.m.: Are Loons
loony? Maple shelter.

JU~1:30 p.m.: Hidden
COIOrsJffiid~hOW leaves
change color. 'on area.

July'7, 7 p.m •• }shing in the
Park, learn the baslc"lechniQues.
Riding stable parking lot

Four-reJI-{)ld Mat Lobbe\t.:~l
lnows snakes aren'l slimy.

His dad. Sroll, tool him lO the
noon "Sneaky Snal.cs" program al
Maybury State Pari.. lasl Friday.
111<: No\i residtnlS and 12 other
lid" and parenlS ga!hen'd und~r the
Oak Shelter. participating in the
firsl week of e'lpanded E.'lplora
program off~rings.

Ma\ karned \I here F...1Slern
Garter Sn:lkes like to lI\e. \\ h.:ll
lhey hle 10 l'at and 00\\ the) reJCI
\\hen !hey fe.:llhn'ate~'d. He al,o
lno\\s \\hat to h~ten for \I hen lhe)
,!ide across lhe foresllloor.

"I wanllO look for one:' he said
\\hen E\plor~r guide Melissa
Cieniuch fini,hed her program.
"I'm gOIng 10 catch a hig. big one.
Dadd)!"'

• Cost?
Programs: Free
Park entry: S6 per day, per

vehicle.
Annual stalepark pass: $24

Photo by JOHN HEIOERiNOl'lI'MlIe Record

Go explore this summer!
Maybury State Park employee Melissa Cleniuch shows a
garter snake to Caleb Flelssener, 6. during a "Sneaky
Snakes" presentation at the Oaks Shelter.

• How do I get there?
Riding Stable: enter off Beck

PASS¥"E¢¢¢
SAVING~.CAMPAIGN PRICING _

Array of programming
Cieniuch and Belh laManna

\\ill he ~haring !heir lnO\l ledge of
50Cienceand roture \lith audiences
lhroughoul the summer. Stale park
interpreter Karen Gourlay said
the)' \I ill tailor lheir program 10
thO'C \I ho atlcnd.

Last \leel's "Sne.1ky Snakcs"
audience \lcre offered a chance lo
hold the sn.:lke Cieniuch caught for
lh.:lt da) " k~«)n. Kids made and
took home a conSlJUclion paper
,n:U.e,

Adult-<Jrienled sessions, like a
bird\\al!., and stories for the
young~r sel \lill be scheduled yCl
Ihis summer, Gourlay said.

The j'; ortJ1\ilie Tovt1lshi p pan.
'3Il1pled programming last) ear 10
compl~menl sessions the grass-
roolS group. Frierxls of Ma)oory
Slale Parl. had been offering.
Prop!e responded. Gourlay said. so
the staff beefed up lhe amount
offered lhis summer.

Gourla). \\00 is stalioned )e.1I'-
round al lhe Eighl Mile Road
MOl) blH)' park. coordinates
Explorer programming for 40
pad ..s throughout the state.
Explorer guides are trained to pres-
enl contenl related to their loca-
lion's unique features. such as
lighthouses ..... ohcs in lhe upper
peninsula or sand duncs on the
stale's \I'esl side.

• "Ma)bury has a big forested _._-~ ---
afe.1 for Ihi, part of lhe \13le."
Gourlay said. "We do ha\ e lhe
human hislory thaI \lcnt on, Ihe
fanning. thc (luben:ulo,is) '3I1itD-
rium.

"rrs bcx'oming so urbani7c:d in
this are.1, it's a nice lillie green spot
for kids thai h\'e in the cily 10 leam
aboul the outdoors:'

Todd ~s Services, Inc. (TSI)~ Michigan's largest residential landscaping co.~ has
been servicing our community over the last 28 years. To show their respect and
appreciation to the community that has suppoqed them~ TSI is donating One-
Million Dollars to local non-profit organizations through their 3% Give Back to
the Community Program. In addition~TSI has found another way to support the
community and offer great savings to the public. Using their purchasing power
on landscaping supplies, TSI is passing on their savings to the "do-it-yourself
homeowners" in the community on deliveries of premium mulch, topsoil, peat,
egg rock and edging ... and YES, TSI is donating 3% of your purchase to the local~
non-profit organization of your choice.

PRICES mIlClI..UDE: Delivery & Sales Tax
•

(MINIMUM ORDER $150.00 per item, INSTALLATION NOT INCLUDED, available upon request)
. These products and special prices are rese;ed for ena users only. PleasB1no-resemng thtf99 .,xooucts.~ r '>L • ,

EATABLE PRICES~IU. IIIULCHESI ~:i~ery & Sates Tax'nc,ud~

Double-Shredded Hardwood ~per yd.

Enviro-Mulch ~er yd.
Available Colors: Vibrant Red,
Walnut Brown and Jet Black
Cedar Shredded Mulch _per yd.

WASHED EGGROCK _per yd.
1"-3" round and oblong

SCREENED TOPSOIL.........................•t8per yd.

PREMIUM PEAT _per yd.
Bedding and Flower Blend
BLACK DIAMOND EDGING ...................• t4per un.
(Comm. Grade)
20' Unit / Includes 5 Spikes & 1 Connector Per Unit

IUiiBBE
TSI also provides:

• Landscape Design • SprInkler Systems
• Landscape Installation • Stamped Concrete
• Trees/Shrubs/PerennIals • Brick Pavers
• Retaining Walls • Water Features

." I• Hydroseedlng • Decks
• SoddIng ~ • Seawalls
• Sprinkler Systems • Remulchlng

" '

Playing outdoors
Lobbcstael was lhinking aboUl

his family's urban setting ....hen he
enrolled Max.

"ltlooks like there's 3 101 of neal
programs." he said. "1 like Max to
be educated, not be afraid.

"Like ~hen Iwas a kid. IC.1ughl
snakes and lUrtles:·

Lobbcslael is dismayed \lhen
he sees fC\\er kids pla~ing oulSide.

~I lnow lhere's kids there.
they're inside playing video
games:' he said. "Sometimes you
have 10 h\e a lillk. and let )oor
I..idsexplore and play IIle ) ou did."

Maurun Johnston can bt
reachtd ar (248) 349-1700. ttr.
103, or \';0 (·mail ar mjohn·
ston@gannttt.com.

ROBOTS (PGl

aE THE fl"ST TO SEE
SU'EIIIIAN IIEJUIINS II'C.131

TUESDAY ~27 10:0;0 I'M

OCUCltro-13)1100 1200.1.30.
1:30.400.500.6.30 7::lO ~oo 10-00
FlWSATLS \I::lOo IAl:IIII UIIll (PG)
1115 115.3:15.$1$.715.~15
FRl.SATLS It 15
OWfEI: A TAl 01""' IITTQ
(PGl \120. ':20.~. $20. 720
Om: FAST~ TIl F.-: TGITO
~(PGoI31 1~~.4-SO 7:05,
1120 FRl'SATLS IUS
CAl$lGl1l 15.'1 45 '4$ 215415.
US. 715 ~45
TIE OMS 1F!l~20
FlWSATLS II 40
TJEIIUI"(PGoI3) 710 1I2S
FRl.SAT LS 1140

CALL TSI ("810) 231-2778
All Deliveries Must Be Within TS/'s Service Area.

TSI not responsible 't?' any damages caused during delivery.

mailto:ston@gannttt.com.
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Refreshing!
Paxton Parks, 4. closes her eyes and enjoys a cool drink of water in downtown Northville last Thursday. Parks and
her family, former Northville residents, were in town from Knoxville, Tenn. to attend a wedding.

continued from 20A

CAMERA CLUB
DATE: second Tuesday of every

month
CONTACT: Tom James 01

Northville camera at nortlMlle-
camera@Sbcglobatnet Ken
Naigus at kdn@comcastnel or
Northville Arts Commission, (248)
449-9950

ARTS COMMISSION
DATE: second Wednesday of

everymonlh
TIME: 7:30 pm.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

CadySt.

HOUSING COMMISSION
DATE: second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

H"tgh Sl

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE: Second Tuesday of wary

month
TIME:8am.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

office, 775 N, Center St.
CONTACT: (248) 344-1618

PARKS AND RECREATION
COMMISSION

DATE: second Wednesday 01
wary month

TIME: 7 p.m,
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.

Parks and
Recreation

LOCATION: 775 N, Center St,
back entrance of Hillside Middle
SChool

CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps, classes
and activitieS, (248) 349-()2()3 or
'wis~
WNW.northviUeparksandrec org

TUNES ON TUESDAY
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
LOCATION: Downtown band-

shell
TIME: 11 a.m.-noon
DETAlLS: These are free sum-

MTPROJECTS
DATE: Tuesday through Aug. 8
TIME: 5:30-6:15 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

CadySl
DETAILS: Projects are ~ on

letters of the alphabet each week.
This dass is for toddlers and their
parents. The fee is S82 per resi-
dent; non-resident fees apply.
Registration is required.

ALL SPORTS CAMP
DATE: 5essioo I, July 10-14;

Session II,Aug.14-18
TIME: 9:30 a.m.·3 p.m.
LOCATION: NortlMlle High

SChool Plateau, located behind
Amerman Elementary School, 847
N. Genter St

DETAILS: This camp is for ages
6-12 and includes basebaU, bas-
ketball, touch football, floor hock-
F:f, vollF:fball and wtllffleban. The
fee is S 150 per resident; non-resi-
dent fees apply. Registration is
required.

BASKETBALL CAMP
DATE: July 17-21
TIME: 9:30 a m.-3 p.m.

LOCATION: Senior Community
Center, 303 W. Main St

DETAlLS: This camp is for ages
6-12 and includes includes les-
sons on dribbfing. passing, team-
work, basic rules, a mini tourna-
ment and sklll competitions. The
fee is $150 per resident: non-resi-
dent fees apply. Registration is
required.

BASKETBALL CAMP
DATE: July 31-Aug. 4
TIME: 9:30-3 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: This camp, for sixth-

eighth grade students, wiU teach
the basics of basketball, game sit-
uations, IIoor awareness, rebound
positioning and ball movement It
win also indude inolVidual drib-
bfing, passing and shooting tech-
niques as well as rebounding,
b1oc1dng out and defensive aware-
ness. The fee is $150 per resident;
non-resident fees apply.
Registration is required.

BEGINNER SOCCER CAMP
DATE: Monday through Friday
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.
DETAlLS: This camp is for ages

5-6. It includes kicking, passing,
ball control, offense and defense.
The fee is S150 per resident; non-
resident fees apply. Registration is
required.

T·BALLCAMP
DATE: July 24-28
TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.
DETAILS: This camp is for ages

5-6. Campers will learn the basics
of throwing, catching, batting,
runni09 the bases, concentrating

on where to throw the ball and
when to run when a ban is ,hit. The

lee is $75 per resident; non·resi·
dent fees apply. Registration is
required,

ALL SPORTS CAMP
DATE: July 24-28
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: This camp is for ages

5-6. campers will receive group
and individual instructions focus-
ing on the basic fundamentals of
floor hockey, basketbaU, soccer,
touch football and kickball. The
fee is $75 per resident; non·resi-
dent fees apply. Registration is
required.

WOMEN'S NETBALL
DATE: Friday, ongoing
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: Netball is a game

from Britain based loosely on bas-
ketball rules.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947

PLAY AND MAKE MUSIC
TIMEIOATE: Various times;

TUesday-Friday, ongoi09
LOCATION: Soccer Zone,

41550 Grand River Ave, Novi
DETAILS: This music and exer-

cise class is for children under 4
and their caregivers. The class will
include rhythm instruments, pup-
pets. song and creative move-
ments. Registration is required.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203

OPEN BASKETBALL
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.
DETAILS: The fee is $3 per per-

son.

TEEN BASKETBALL
DATE: Every Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m.

LOCATiON: senior Community
Center, 303 W. Main St

DETAlLS: The fee is $2 per per-
son.

, ,

, ,.
OPEN BADMINTON
DATE: Every Tuesday and

Friday

[~~ro~~lr~e Recreation t.
Center, 700 W. Baseline Road

DETAILS: Competitive style
badminton is available. All skill
levels are welcome. The cost is $7 ,
per night.

TABLE TENNIS
TIM EIOAY: 6-10 p.m., Monday

and n00n-4 p.m., Saturday
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Basefine Road
D ETAlLS: Eight tables are avail-

able. All skill levels are welcome.
The cost is $4 per day.

Regional

CITY OF PLYMOUTH EVENTS
CONTACT:

WMY.ci.plymouth.mi.us
Music in the Air
DATE: Friday through August
TIME: 8-10 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown,

Kellogg Park '
DETAILS: These concerts

include musical entertainment for
all ages. Families are encouraged
to bring a picnic and seating.

Fourth 01 July Parade
TIME: 7:30 a.m.,
DATE: Tuesday, July 4
LOCATION: Downtown
Art in the Park
TlMEIOATE: noon-8 p.m"

Friday, July 7; 10 a.m.-7 p.m.,
Saturday, July 8; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday, July 9

LOCATION: Downtown
DETAILS: This event will

include 400 artists, live entertain-
ment and food.

0/0
APY*

for balances of $50,000 to $99,999.99

Choose a rate that makes more
than a good first impression.
The Key Ultra Money Market Savings Account

Rely 00 KeyBan~ ~Cf a lXem urn ra:e trial's. we:l, reJ.ao'e

• Higher rates for higher balances
• This great rate is also available on business money mar1<etsavings accounts
• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured checking package

Step tl') ,1'W Ke'yCenter, en:! 1 888 KEY 1234 or V,Slt Key com tad:!y

KeyBank~~------<>-R:-'"

,~
BUSCH'S'

Tus"'. rfJ1td.ld~s.

mer children's concerts sponsored
by NortlMlle Parks and Recreation
and the Downtown Development
Authority.

SUMMER DAY CAMPS
DATE: Monday-ThUrsday

through August
TIME: 9:30 am.-4 pm.
LOCATION: Maybury State

Parle, Eight Mile Road, between
Beck and Napier roads FOOTBAll CAMP

DETAlLS: These camps are for DATE Aug 7 11
ages 5-12. The resident fee is :. -
$160 per week, $245 per two- TIME: 9:30 am.-3 p.m.
week registration and S860 for LOCATION: NortlMlle High

School Plateau, located behind
eight weeks; non-resident fees Amerman Elementary School, 847
apply. campers WIll go on weel<Iy N. Genter St
field trips. Activities indude DETAILS: This camp for ages

BEAUTIFICATION COM MIS- games, sPO!1S, cra~,art a~ 6-12, Wlli teach the basic lunda-
SION I Plo\)~RegmliOfU9'feqmreo,~~ ..'-\men1a)s"'of)jje'g$Je OflbOloon ,"'''' ..

DATE: Second Tuesday 01 every . including daily scrimmages and
month BABYSITTER TRAINING contests. There will be no tackling

TIME: 7 p.m. . . DATE: Tuesday arJ.d Thursday or physical contact The fee is
LOCATlqN: NorttMl!e City Hall, TIME: 8:30 a.m.·_ooon. $150 per resident; non-resident

215 W. Main St., Meeting Room B LOCATION: Hillside Recreation fees apply. Registration is
Center, 700 W. Basefine Road required.

DETAILS: American Red Cross
sponsors this course. The class
indudes baby safety, basic child
care, safe play, first aid and critical
emergency action skills. The cost
is $73 per resident; non-resident
fees apply. Registration is
required,

99~lb.
FAUILY PACK
FARM FRESH
SPLIT
CHICKEN
BREAST

56.99 lb. 51.99 lb.
FAMI·Ly'PACK. BONE·IN TREE RIPE
USDA CHOICE FRESH. JUICY ,
PREMIUM BEEF PEACHES OR
DELMONICO . NECTARINES
STE,AK.

51.99
COUNTRY
FRESH MILK
ALL VARIETIES •
GALLON
EXCLUDES CHOCOLATE

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH
SUNDAY, JUNE 25. 2006

. WWW.BU5CHS.COM OUR GUE~TS AGREE! BUSCH'S IS SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN'S-$W~c-GROCERY STORE!

BREYERS
IC,E .,C;REAM
ALL VARIETIES
S60%.
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OR LEASE ONE OF THESE VEHICLES

fordvehicles.com

I

I Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F-ISO SC 4X4 XLT
$ ,,'·.(f59 :17"~;~~~,~~'For as 1~.4t.i ,..'... , ,rj

low as li! c. ;>tt I••"

~ ..
W,th $1,954

customer cash due at SIgning.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.·· Excludes tax.
title and license fee. cash due is after $3.500 cash back.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Explorer XLI 4x4

For as $ l.r~ ~ ~~r*J~~;~
low as .;;;:;7 ~ '_It.."

W,th $2,919
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit."· Excludes tax.
title and license fee. Cash due is after $4,000 cash back.

Eligible FOfd Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE Eligible FOfd Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Escape XLT FWD

For as $lr ~ ~ ~~~::~~~;:b
low as .;;;:;7.;;;:;7 'O'pO! I....

With $2.919
customer cash due ..t sIgning.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee, cash due is after $1,500 cash back.

ro~~:$199 ~&?:i?
WIth $2.134

cudomer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security depoSIt waived.·· Excludes tax,
title and license fee. cash due is alter $1,000 cash back

(l) Hot all buyess W111qualify for ford Credit Red Carpet lease Payments may va"" M p~(>"e"l OO:T1~ a-ef.1Clrt:!:lf:ro [rr,p'-v.es a'I.Je: ~Ible la-nil't w,~~ ResWl:yresur:b:ns aWl FCts;roallease lerms,RClCash),'l P\a., Cash al'l:1f\tc toouscasll, lal,e ~
IlWl ~frool ~a stocA r., lIYlOClS Sl.WleSare IIITlltedrct all ~'e; ,,':1 No': a'i fe.<tlted ro1els See de.1\:rb'Mp;ete d€ta Js ().Sore'S liIJSt fr.a'Xett{X'~ F,dCroct oft( a1 ~J#SQ~'.~~;tFCfdCredt Ln'ed ti:1ll r.'\a'O:.g ~C'rallable 00 Fl1dGT.IMI4ngGT Rs:ave maxllMl

$1 100~ ta:'j aw..rl~~ ~ ro1elltJ al3 L:~e tlI Fed Gl I.'JS1a"gCi F·j:.) &£·3:.) ~ at.n"gta hl.ci\'« rttad ~ '~b:"1 c.:a~nlxk t-I713! I)) See~!er fCtQua~lf(.lt(ilS and ro.'11p~e de!al~"SeclttttdepJsitwa~
,

. . ,

. ..

HI"ES PARK FORD':::.~:;.;;~g·
OPEN SATURDAYS

L .... _



State finals coverage - 3B SPECIAL SOCCER FINALS EDITION l'.1ustangs beat Portage - 6B
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Northville falls to rival Novi, 3-1, in state title tilt
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Novl's Shannon Cody and Northville's Danl Toney both slide on the turf, attempting to get control of the ball during Saturday's state final.

NORTHVILLE'S SEAS()N tlflEAI(rr~~(:)WN
• 21-3 record • 111 goals scored, 17 allowed • 15 shutouts •

• Six All-State selections • Two Dream Team selections •
• Division, League, District and Regional champions •
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GET IN THE SWING
ADVERTORIAL

Photos by HAt GOULD
The 17th green at Downing Farms demands a preeise approach shot, like many of the greens on the course.

Local Favorite
Downing Farms offers up-north feel
B}'John Mueller
SPORTS WRITER

Downing Farms Golf
Course, which offers 18
interesting holes of golf and
a northern Michigan·esque
feel with its lush and
underde\'eloped surround-
ings.

The layout was designed
by Harry Bowers (\\ ho has
also designed Drummond
Island's The Rock and
Grand Blanc's Captain's
Club, among other courses)
and started off as a nine-
hole course in 1992.
Construction on the second
nine holes was started in
1996.

Now an established 18·
hole treat for local golfers,
the course is o\\ned by
James Junior, his brother
Charles (\\ho \\as involwd
in much of the course's
original design \\ork) and
their mother Mary Lou,
and the layout that James
Senior once envisioned is
now a rcalit}·.

What makes Downing
Farms stand out? For one
thing, it's not your typical
kind of course that requires
only a driver off the tee and
a mid·iron to reach the
green.

Downing Farms demands
a little more.

"I think the challenge
with this course is that you
prelly much have to use all
your clubs," James said.

Indeed, the tree·lined
fairways, creative place.
ment of sand bunkers and
undulating kidney·shaped
greens require some ere·
ative shot·making for any·
one who wants to finish
around par.

While the course's total
yardage of 5,866 from the
men's tees doesn't qualify it
as a particularly long lay.
oul, there's plenty of chal·
lenges along the \\ay. The
first nine consists of four
par fours - three of \\hich
are shorter than 300 yards
-as well asa pair of par 55
and three par 3s, and water
comes into play on six of
these holes.

The course's signature
hole, the 125·yard par·3
sixth, is truly something
special

Although shortish in
length - requiring a short.
iron from most golfers -
the pond that fronts the
green and the right side of
the playing area adds an
element of intimidation as
you line up your tee shot.

The hole was \otOO the
third.prelliest public·
course hole in the state by
the Detroit Ne\\s in the
summer of 2003.

The back nine consists of
fh'e par 4s (only t\\O of
which exceed 300 yards in
length), a pair of par 3s and
one par 5. One of the great-
est stretches of holes in the
area starts on No. 15 and
concludes on the last hole;
you can call it Salem's very
own Amen Corner.

I
I

U

Lush natural surroundings give Downing Farms a
Northern Michlgan-esque feel.

James Downing
Co-owrler of Do~mJng F,lrIns Golf CO'J~

"I think the challenge with this course
is that you pretty much have to use all of
your clubs. II

The 9Q.yard par·3 15th
hole requires a blind shot
onto a green that slopes
se\'erely away from the tee
and toward a marsh. Only
the most crisply·struck of
shots \\;11 hold the green;
otherwise, you're apt to
\\ind up in the wet stuff.

The 289-yard 16th ho~e,
though not lengthy, requires
some careful tee-shot place-
ment as a portion of lake
slices into the fairway about
half\\ay to the green.

The 17th hole, the course's
'Peninsula Hole,' is another
short·yet·dangerous par 4
(only 242 yards), starting off
\\ith a near·90-degree dog-
leg off the tee that bends to
the right.

Once you're past the bend,
}ou have to contend \\ith
the threatening presence of
more water on the entire left
side of the playing area
leading up to the green.

It's a picturesque \'iew as
}'ou line up )'our approach
ShOl,but keep the follo\\ing
in mind: it's better to go
right than left (and wet).

The joumc}' concludes
\\ ilh the 387-yard par-4
18th hole, Yohere more \\ ater
awaits up by the green.

Though many golfers \\ill
be tempted to go for the

green in two shots, clearing
the water which separates
fairway from green is a
daunting task. A prudent
lay.up shot might end up
being the difference between
a par or a bogie and a higher
number.

In short. the course keeps
you thinking and keeps you
on your loes.

"We try to make it the best
Yoecan," James Junior said.

And this is why Downing
Farms is a genuinely satisf}"
ing course to play, whether
}'ou're a beginner or a more
accomplished golfer.

Take heed, though -
make sure you don't lea\'e
any of your clubs at home.

Chances are, you'll need
e\ery one of them.

Reach sports reporter
John Mueller by phone

at (248) 685·1507 ('xt. 25
or by (,·mail at

jmueller@gannell.com.

The treacherous 15th hole, a 9O-yard par 3, features a green that slopes severely away
from the tee area and toward the marsh pictured here in the background.

. ~ .. ~ .
DOWNING FARMS GOLF COURSE . .

Phone: (248) 486-0990 • Fax: (248) 344·0414
8145 W. Seven Mile Road • Northville, MI 4816'"

Gree"s Fees After lune

18 Holes w/cart
(walking)
~niors (over 55)
9 Holes w/cart
(walking)
~niofs (oyer 55)

Mon.·Fri.
$34
Not anowed
$22 before
$22
$15
$10 berore 2 p.m.

Sat.-Sun.
$40 before 2 p.m., $32 after 2 p.m.
Not allowed
2 p.m. No special rates
$27 before 2 p.m., $24 after 2 p.m.
$17 after 2 p.m.
No special rates

Other Information:
Par: 70 (from Blue tees, White tees & Red tees)
Yardage: 5,866 (Blue lees), 5,087 (White lees), 4,271 (Red tees)

Downing Farms Golf Course
8145 W. Seven Mile -Northville (Salem Twp.)

Phone - 248.486.0990 (4,6 Miles, West of BeckRd,)

FOUR PLAY & THREE PAYIII
This offer is on Saturday only for 18 Holes

between 7a.m.-2p.m.
Offer also includes free hotdog & soft drink at the tum

$2,0.00 MONDAYS
18 holes & a cart between 7a.m.-2p.m.

These specials excludes outings & holidays

mailto:jmueller@gannell.com.


Too
hot to
handle?
Should soccer
state finals be
played in evening?

Sam Eggleston
- RecordSports-

I..

Sweat dripped off Northville
midfielder Theresa Yankovich's
forehead as she sagged onlo the
bench ....ith two cups of ....-aler in
her hands. Her black jersey clung
10 her. thanks to the s....eat gush-
ing out of her pores and soaking
into the male rial.

"God. it's hot." one of the
MHSAA representathes said as
they wall-ed behind the Nonhville
bench.

That \\.'35 an underslatement.
Temperatures spiked at 92

degrees around 2:30 p.m. at Troy
High School last Salurday for lhe
slate championship soccer game
between the Nonhville Muslangs
and Novi Wildcats. And Ihat ....'35
off the field.

The beauty of artificial turf is it
makes players faster, doesn't
require regular maintenance and
is easy 10 take a fall on. The ugly
side: it's typically bet ....ecn 15-20
degrees holter.

"It ....'35 deadly." said Nonh\'iIIe
coach Ron Meteyer. "AI 1/3
degrees, a player loses more than
just water, they lose electrolytes
and that helps them make impor-
tant decisions."

The Wildcats and the Mustangs
did their best to come prepared.
Electrolyte-rich Gatorade was
e\·ery ....here on the sidelines.
along with icc. \\tater and e\cn
....et towels and '3 mist-producing
fan. '.."

Novi had a slight ad\anrage of
wearing the light colors of their
home jersey - ....hite - ....hile
North\iIIe "'as stuck in black.

Meteyer said he had considered
ordering orange jerseys as a last-
minute change. in case of such
s....eltering conditions. He
declined after the girls on the
team \'oiced their objections.

But the question that remains is
....hy a state championship soccer
game is being played at noon -
like the Division IV game prior to
lhe Nonh\ille-No\i sho....do....n at
2:30p.m.

Most regular-season soccer
games arc played bet ....een 5-7
p,m. E\en the slate tournamenl
games. like the semifinals held
last ....eek ....ere held at 6-6:30
p.m.

To ....hose benefit and to....ard
....hat end are the games being
scheduled? E\en the coaches
don't know. They just show up,
and play.

~We came \ ery, 'ery prepared."
NO'i coach Brian O'leary said.
"We didn't want any of these "'ids
gelling dehydrated. We brought
e\erything ~e could to male sure
that didn't happen."

Fans sat under umbrellas and
shaded theire)es from the intense
sunlight ....hile silting on metal
bleachers. Mo~t held a refreshing
drinl.

While coaches ....ere quick 10
get on the players coming off the
field about gelling drinls and
cooling off. some players just
aren'c aware of the comple)(ity of
the situation ....hen their minds are
focused on the game at hand -
especially a game ....ith so much
clout

"But the statc shouldn't be
ignoring che biology of it."
Meteyer said. 'This isn't a game
that should be played in the mid-
dle of the day."

And Meteyer ....'aSn·t just con·
cerned because his team, in the
dark a~-ay jerseys. lost the game.
3-1. It was a concern he brought
up t....o years ago ....hen Northville
beal Grand Blanc for the statc
title and it ....'as his team \\e3ring
....hite. He C\'cn mentioned it
before his game ....hen Hackell
defeated Ann Arbor Greenhills,
wearing dark blue, (or che
Division IV title.

~Ir's nOl aboul winning or los-
ing:' he said. '1"his is a conccrn
the state should be considering. It
can be dangerous and it needs to
be looked at."

Sam Eggltsron can ~ rtachta or
(148) 349·/700. ttl. /()I or or stg'
gltsron@gonntll.rom.
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Katie Weicksel is helped off the field by coach Ron Meteyer (left) and Eric Brucker as her replacement, Julie Blaslcak comes out to meet
them. Northville lost the state finals game to Novi, 3·1. '

Photo by JOHN HEIDER:Norl!MlIe Record

Mustang goalie Liz Watza stretches for, but can't save
the first of three goals by Wildcat Stephanie Crawford.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Kalic Weickscl gripped her
knee as she rolled onlo her back
on the s....ellering artifidallurf at
Troy High School last ....e.:k.

The pain burning through her
leg as head coach Ron Mete)er
and the learn's trainer came to her
aid could have been compared to
the pain burning in the che,ts of
the olher Mustangs as they fell to
cross-Io ....n ri\al No\i in thc state
championship game. 3- I.

Th.: win ga\ e No\ i its second-
straight Division Istate title.

"Novi is 3 \ery talented team,"
Metc)'cr said. "This ....'35 3 game
that rea 11)' fC\ohed around aeou-
pIc of mistal-es, unfortunate
things.~

One of lhose unfortunate
things \\'35 the injury Weicksd
look 10 her knee, laking her out
of the game early in lhe second
half after she enlen.od the contest
to replace starting goalie Liz
Watla. Watla gave up t....o goals
in the first half and Weickscl ga\'e
up one in the serond. Sophomore
goalie Julie Blaszcak replaced
Weicl.sclto finish che game.

Crawford strikes thrice
The Wildcats too'" 3 1·0 lead

carly in the gamc ....hen
Stephanie Cra\\.ford fired 3 shot
on goal Ihac rebounded out to a
....ailing defender. Cra ....ford
fought for che ball. claimed pos.
session and fired another shot at
the nel. This time the ball hit the
croo;sbar, shot oo\\nward and hit
Walla in the back befofC rolling
inlo the neC for the goal.

"It wasn't prelly," said
Crawford, ....ho scored 311 of
No\;'s goals. "But I'll take il."

No\i struck again just minules
later ....Ilen the North\illedefensc
cro\\dcd 10 che right sidc of the
field in pursuit of sophomore
Jamic Frauo. FrallO sent a
through ball to 3 \\.ide-open
Cra\\ ford, ....ho fired Ihe shot
home for a 2'() ad\antage.

The Sl.'Orcstayed stagnant inlo
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the half ....hen the Mustang"
draped in black jerse)s in 100-
degree-plus on field heat, dou<oCd
their third ....i1h cups of water and
Gatorade and headed into the
locker room to discuss their ,itu-
ation.

~We tall-ed about ....hat to do if
they scored first and ....e went
do....n 3-0," ~leteyer said. "We
told the kids that one was going
10 be the most important \\hen
we came out of the half. We told
them we had to score fiN."

But it was the Wildcats \\ho
found another tally going in thc:ir
(anlr ....hcn Cra\\fonJ headed in a
goal just minutes into lhe second
half.

"We can do it, MU;lang~!"
Weielscl )elled from her posi-
tion bet ....een the posts in an
allemptto fire her team up,

North\ ille did struggle. scor-
ing on a kick by senior AII·Stale
midlielder Lindsey Blair to cut
lhe No\'i lead to 3-1 ....ith 28 min-
utes left in the game. but iI was
all the team cJuld muster.

"It ",as prell)' exciting, unIiI
\\e lost." Blair said after the
game, "We all ....anted to ....in and
all of us pla)ed our hean out. In
lhe end. they beat us."

Tell·tale statistics
The Wildcats kncw going into

the finals they had to MOl"
Northvillc's AII-Stalc Dream
Team fOf\lo-anJsDani Tonc)' and
Lauren lIilI if the) ....anled to
win. Thc plan ",as simplc:
Double team lhem any time lhe)
entered the offensive lone and
l.eep Ihem from gelling a good
lool. at the goal.

The plan worked.
"The stats really sho....ed how

well No\; defended us." Mete)er
said. "Lauren 11111 and Dani
Toney had no shot, on goal.
U~')· Blair hat.I th~."

Freshman Wildcac g031leepcr
Erin Zerio, ....ho racled up 16
shutouts this season, said ha\ing
Novi's defense is any goalic's
dream.

"I thought I wa.' going to get a

Mustangs lose tough
state finals to rivais

Photo by JOHN HEIDER. No<1tMIle Record

Novl Wildcat Stephanie Crawford, right, who scored a hat trick during Saturday's
state final game, heads the ball over Northvllle's Kelsey Baskins .

locmore work bccau'C of ItllI and
Tooc)'," Z"rio ~id. "~I)' dcfen'C
is outstanding. 1'be) didn't kt
them gCI all) thing and lhat defi·
nitdy JIlJde my job a lot easier."

No\ i and Nonh\llIe hall si'\
and the ~hOl~on goal. rc~p«'-
thely. hut the Wildcac~ had ~i,
~-omerkic"', to the Mu,tang\ •cwo.

Metc)'er 'JiJ hi, 1,'.101 "'3.\ ju,t
on the \\ron£! end of (\ couple of
bad breaJ..s.

"If chat 0011had rolled outside
of the (crossbar) instead of inside,
it would h.l\'Cb...-.:nan cn!irc!y t.hf·
ferent game," he said. "When

the)' $Co~odin the fiN 10 mm-
utes. that maJc all the dlffec-

of these team, arc."
Nonh\iIIe finished ~ith a 21-3

~'COrd and graJualcs nine sen-
iors, including AlI·State selec·
tions HIli. Blair, Vanessa Bailey
and Jennifer Ulmer. No\i stayed
undefe~led and climbed 10 24·0
and \\ill graduate jU\t four play.
ers. including A5I·St3te midfield-
cr; Kellie 3nd Katie Waller and
defen,i\ e ,Iandout Lauren
Marchioni.

No\ i coach Brian O'LeaIY.
....ho ....a\ <oclectedas the Coach of
the Year for the Sl.'Cond·S1r:1ight
'C,1<;Qn.'>3id North\i1k brought
the compctithe aggre\si\ene"
he and the Wildcat, thought the)
\\ould.

'1'hc t"O best teams in che
state played today," he said. ",,\:
won. But that doesn't mean that
if ....c pla)cd chern again tomor·
row Ihatthcy ~ouldn't be lhe one
....00 ....ins. That's ho....good both

Sam egg/tsron can ~ rt'achrJ
01 (US} J-I9·/700. t.tI. /04 0' ar
srgglrslon@gamlttl.com.

mailto:gltsron@gonntll.rom.
mailto:srgglrslon@gamlttl.com.
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Fans said a Novi-Northville
championship game would be' the
best way to end the season. It was!•

•• .b
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Photo by SAM EGGLESTON:fle<:«d Sports

Northville's Dani Toney (4) splits Novi players Jenna Carosio (left) and Kristine Chaklos. Toney had no shots on
goal during the game.

. ,

PtloIo by JOHN HEIDERiNOttIlville Re<:«d

A Mustang kicks the ball out of the air, attempting to get
It by Wildcat Emily Estbrook, right.

, ,

Photo by SAM EGGLESTOO 'flec:olll Sports

Novi defender Kristen Slack moves the ball forward duro
Ing the state championship game against Novl. Slack, a
Junior, played the entire game, despite 10o-plus degree
temperatures on the artificial turf fJeld.

I\:
~ by SAM EGGlESTON-~ Spotts

The runner-up Northville Mustangs applaud the Novl Wildcats as ~ receive their state championship medals and trophy.
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Mustangs
lose nine
from '06
campaign
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

II's neyer easy to see talented
players takc the walk: to rcceiyc
their diplomas and moye
onward with their Iiyes -
especially if you're a soccer
coach.

The Northville Mustangs
graduated ninc seniors this
year, including six \\ ho \\;11
continue their careers at the
collegiate JeyeJ.

The Mustangs lose Kate
Hawthorne, Kristen Engstrom,

'Jessica Meyer, Simone Toney,
Jennifer Ulmer, Katie
Weicksel, Lindsey Blair,
Lauren Hill and Vanessa
Bailey.

"It's going to be tough, but
next year is a rebuilding year:'
Northvillc coach Ron Metcyer
said. "WC'yC goc a good core
coming back, but we're going
to be really young next year.

"Wc lose a lot of \'ery talent-
ed seniors. Many of them have
been with this team for anum·
ber of years. We're going to
miss them."

Hill had 23 goals this year
and 19 assists. She is the all-
time leading scorer for the
Mustangs, picking up 63 goals
during her four-year career.
Hill, a co-caplain this season,
\\;11 play soccer at Michigan
State University on a full·ride
athletic scholarship.

Bailey, who \\;11 attend the
University of Hawaii on a full·
ridc athletic scholarship, scored
14 goals and 13 assists this sea·
son. She was key in the post-
season run, scoring fi\'e goats
o\,er three games to help the
Mustangs.

Midfielder Blair is a three-
year staner for the Mustangs
and a co-caplain. Though Blair
was frustrated with low-goal
numbers during the regular sea-
son, she peaked in the playoffs
to score fiye of her six goals to
go along with her eight assists,
including one goal in the state
championship game. Blair has
commiued to Oakland
University to play soccer for
the Golden Griulies.
, The Mustangs \\i1I lose t.....o
6fffiC&oaraefenders thfs·year
Wiili'!hC iraduation of Ulmer
and Toney. Ulmer, a transfer
student from Ohio, \\;11 play
for Michigan State next fall
.....hile Toney, a four·year staner
and ro<aptain who scored twO
goals and three assists, will
play for Bowling Green.

Katie Weicksel, a three·year
starter, \\;11 play for Alma
College next season. Weick.sel
was the winning goalie for the
20M Division I championship
team.

"We haye some very talented
underclassmen that we're
going to ask to step up and fill
some roles for us," Meteyer
sa1d. "We're going to focus on
winning our division and our
league again. That's going to be
our top priority again next
Ye<if·"

Notable players returning
next year are Danielle Toney
(junior forward), Theresa
Yankovich (sophomore mid-
fielder), Camille Junca (fresh-
man midfielder), Kristen Slack
(junior defender), Kelsey
Baskins (freshman defender),
Sarah Stem (sophomore mid·
fielder), Liz Watza (junior
goalie) and Julie Blaszcak
(sophomore goalie).

Northville is expected to
return a total of fi\'e juniors, six
sophomores and fi\'e freshmen
from this year's \'3fSity team.

"We're going to be young,
but sometimes those young
pla)'ers surprise you and really
come through:' Meteyer said.
"We\e got a good core coming
back and ~ e're going to be fC3.l
strong."

'.
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Sam fggltslon can be rtachtd
at (US) J49·1700, txl. 104 Drat
stgglts;on@gannm.com.

"We lose a lot
of very talented
seniors. Many of
them have been
with this team
for a number of
years. We're
going to miss
them. "

Ron Meteyer
Noff)rviIIt GIrls S«w ~

• Local All-State Selections
f1m.r ~
Lauren Hill Northville
Dani Toney Northville

. ~ Emily £sbrook NoV;.
Slephanie Crawford Novi
Vanessa Bailey Northville
Jennifer Ulmer Northville
Kellie walker Novi
Undsey Blair Northville
Theresa Yankovich Northville
Katie Walker Novi

First Team and Dream Team nods this year
\\hile scoring 23 goals and picking up 19
assists on the ) ear. She's the Mustangs'
all·time leading scorer \\ith 63 goals. HIli
has earned ,\ll-WLAA honors for t....o
consecuth e ) ears and \\a~ an All·
American selections this season. She \\ill
play for Michigan State Unher:.ity next
) ear,

Earning Second Team All-State honors
\\as senior midfielderVanessa Bailey, ....ho
"ill play for the Unhersily of Ha ....aii next
season. Baiky collected 14 goals and 13
a'Si<;ls this season.

A trnnsfer student from A\on Lake,
Ohio. ~orth\ iIle do:fender Jennifer Ulmer

n't e\en gel into the slush pile - and a
true team ~houlJ be seleclcd,

Are you kidding?
It's not \Cl)' oft~n I'm surprised in thc

\\orld of high school sports. I\e seen
underdog~ topple I.ings and goals bounce

off the cro>sbar and the
bacl. of a goalie and into
the net. It's all about the
une'lpected \\hen it comes
to spotl~ and that's one of
thc thlllg~ Ilo\c about it.

But, 1\\ ice now thc
Michigan lIigh School

, Soccer Coaches
A"~ociati(ln has managed
to Iea\ c mc in a\\ c at ho .....
lhing~ arc done.

T\\ 0 )'ears ago \\ as the
fiN time ....hcn Mo
Pa\\ lal., a No\ i senior at
the time, \\as second in the
Mis" Soccer \oting behind
Mcghan Garrity of
Birmingham Marian.
P.m lak \\ as an outstanding
forward ~ho led her team

to a ncar ~tale championship, had o\er
100 goals in her career and was headed
to Michigan State Uni\er:.it)' on a full·
ride alhletic "cholar,hip. Garrity \\cnt on
to a Di\ision 111 school in Minnesota.
'i'tJlh be told, therc \\ as no conlest \\ hen
Ii came to the ahilities of the pla)'crs,
Pa"'ak .....as superior, hands down.

This year the Mi"s Soccer \oting once
again had me shaking my head in disbe-
lief, Dh ision 1/1 pla)er Laura fJe)bocr
of HundsonYllle Unit)' Christian earned
the Miss Soccer nod, She's a sophomore
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junior, took second in the tally for ~1iss
Soccer this season and repeats as a mem-
ber of the AII·State Dream Team and First
Team AIl·State. She had 10'goals and 12
aSSiSIS this season. _

JunIor Stephanie: Cra"(oro TCpe;ltetl as
art ,\/I·Slate sckclfon and this )ear carncd
AII,Slate Dream Tcam honor ... and a First
Tl'am nod. Sill' \\as the kading ~corcr for
NO\i thi~ ) car. collecting 47 goals and 15
assbts to increase her career totals to 103
gools and -to assi~ts. Her season goal" is
10th most in ~1lchigan histol)' for a single
season and her total points (62) is eighth
in a single )ear. Hcr career totals, with a
year left to play. put~ her at 21st for most
goals.

The Wildcals also earned a Third Team
All-State nod with ...cnior midfieJder
Kellie Wall.er. \\ ho had three goals and 25
assist~ this season. Walker. \\ho ....i11 play
at Western Kentucky Uni\Crsity ne'lt year
....ilh her t" in sister, Katie. is ticd for 13th
for most assist, e\er in a >ingle sea.'on.

Katie WalJ...er, a senior midfielder.
earned AII·Stale Honorable ~fention this
) car,

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER/NorthWIe Record

Mustang Lauren Hill scored Northville's first regional tourney goal against Saline with this shot from the right side, She earned Dream Team hon-
ors this year.

Mustangs' earn six All-State selections

It's time to tweak soccer's All-State process

Sam Eggleston
- Record Sports -

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Northville coach Ron Meteyer and his
,P.2,vi.~~tl~~, Brian_9:~ ... belieyc

ibe••best. wept in the state, played each
other in the state final game last Saturday.

They were right.
The Northville Mustangs, runner·up in

Division I behind No\i, earned si'l All-
State spots while the No,i Wildcats had
four. Both tcams had t~O pla)ers earn All-
State Dream Team honors.

"These are some of the best pIa) ers in
the state," O'Leary said after the finals last
Saturda,. "It was a great game pla)ed b)
some \'cry talented athletes."

While Novi pre,-ailed, 3-1, to \\in their
second'straight title, it ~as Northyille that
earned the most AII·State nods.

Junior forward Dani Toney earned the
most votes for her t~m and thc third most
votes in Division I to ~rn AIl·State First
Team and AII·State Dream Team honors
this ) ear. She scored 22 goals and had 19
assists this year \\hile eaming AH·WLAA
and National Soccer Coaches Association
of America AII·American seleclions. She
has committed her:.elf to pIa)' for Penn
State in 2007.

Senior fomard Lauren HIli al~o carncd

There's something \\rong \\ ith th.,
picture.

The Novi Wildcats, the state champi·
ons in Di\ision I girls soccer this year.
have just "four players \\ho earned All·
State honors. Northville, the runner-up,
has si~,

The Mustangs arc definitely deserv-
ing, They \\ on their dh i·
sion, conference, district
and regional titles and
look second in the state.
Five of their six AlI·State
selections are headed to
Di\ ision Icolleges to con·
tinue their careers. The
other is just a sophomorc
and \\i11 most likely earn
Ihe same opportunity.

But why does Ihe stale
champion have only four
All-State players'?

The problem is that the
All-State soccer teams
have lost their glory. This
year 100 girls \\ ere select·
cd to various AlI·State
learns from First Team to
Honorable Mention. And
that's just Division I pla)Crs. There are
four divisions in Michigan.

In order to make it to the AII·State
team, you first have to be selected to the
All· District and AII-Rcgion leams, Then
you qualify for the final selection
process. It's a process that should be
streamlined and remo\'ed from the hand~
of the coaches and given to either sport~
writers or non-interested parties to
decide. Each nominalion should be held
to a certain standard - one goal and one
assist for a forward, for ('lample, \\ ould-

~12
11
11
11
12
12
12
12
10
12

~ All-State Team
Forward Rrst and Dream Team
FOlWard. First and Dream Team
Midfielder ..-:RiSt and Dream Team
Forward first and Dream Team
Midfielder Second
Defender Third
Midfielder Third
Midfielder Honorable Mention
Midfielder HonorableMention
Midfielder Honorable Mention

Sam Eg~lestoll can be reochi'd 01 (UB)
Jl9·1700, ell. 104 or III w(l(/eslon@ga/J'
/Jell com,

\oled (or their pJa)er. Since it's out ....eq
in terll1~ of location in Michigan. all of
the \\cstcrn ~chool~ \oted for her.

What thaI !c;l\es for \ oting for
E.\brook is a rather small fraction of
those \\Iclding \ole~. There aren't that
many big ~choo" in Michigan and there
arcn't \cl) man)' ea~tern schools.

Voting for AII·Stale and Dream Team
and Mi"" Soccer lltles is more of a polit·
ical game than a scientific one. In fact,
it'" a JoJ...e.

Noyi coach Brian O'Leary made the
/rek 10 Lan~ing for the 1\II·Stale "oting
la\t Sunday, de~pite it being Father's
Day and Ica\ing httle lid, at home.
\Vh)"! Ife tries to keep e\~n the political
keel by ca~ting hi~ \ote for pla)er~ \\ho
de\cr\e it. lie's (lne of fe.... "ith >uch
ideal~.

North\iIIe's coach Ron Meteyer does·
n't go. Why? Hecau\e he'~ well a .....are of
the corruption and ske\\ that has settled
oyer the process and (';In no doubt find
bener thing, to do \\ ith hl~ ....eel-end.

Thi~ t»)lC of infraclion - an injustice
1o all high school "occer players -
de~cf\ e, a nice, fat red card.

Until Ihe Coaehc~ A~~ociation finds a
\\ay to make the selection of the All-
State team" and MISS Soccer more solid-
ified, it's only going to rcmain a of ten-
scoffctl, poorly.handlcd ~ituation that
has long been out of control. And iI's just
going to keep gelling ....or'e.

Sam F.gglt'Stoncan bi' rtQchi'd al (U8)
J49·1700, tU, 104 or al uggltslon@gan·
nnl.com,

proved to be a great addition to the
Mustangs' squad and earned a Third Team
AIl·State selection. Ulmer. a senior, \\111

play for Michigan Stale Unhersity next
season.

The Mustangs also eamed t....o All-State
Honorable Mention selections ~ilh
Lindsey Blair and sophomore Theresa
YankO\ich, Both play midfield, Blair, a
senior ..... i11 continue her career at Oal.land
Unhersity in the fall.

Acro"s Eight Mile Road. the No\ i
Wildcats ....ere also ....ell repn:sented in
AII·State \oting.

Earning the mo~t \otes in Di\ ision I
\\ as midficlder Emily Esbrook. E.,brook. a

fomard.
Earning second in the \oting \\ as No\ i

junior Emil) Eshrook, a t"o·time All·
Slate Dream Team mitlfielder \\ho "as a
member of the Olympic Development
Program's National Team, effeCliYel)
making her one of Ihc top 16 pIa) er" in
the countl) for her age group. Not to
mention she quarterbacked her learn to
t\\O state champion"hip title> - back-to·
back. mind you - and ha~ committed
hersclf to playing for Ohio State
Uni\ersilY after she graduatc~ high
school.
I don't know lIe)bocr and I'\e ne\er

scen her play. but my gues~ i~ that ~he
"ouldn't hold a candle to E~hrook or the
third player in the Miss Soccer \oting.
Noyi's Stephanie Cra ....ford, \\ ho had 47
goals and 15 a"si"ts this) car.

How does It happen?
According to the Coache~ A~,ociation

Web site, "Mr. and Mi,s Soccer \\ill be
chosen from the top ranked pla)er in
each di\ ision. The Mr. Soccer :lIld ~fi\\
Soccer \'oting committee \\111 con~iq of
each tlhisional chair person: an addl'
tional coach from cach dhision appoint·
cd by the E:l:ecuti\'c Hoard; the All State
Chair person; and, the four E'lecuti\C
Board memhcrs, In the e\'cnt Ihat ~ome-
one isn't prcsent for thc \oting and their
is an e\ en number of \oters, the
Executi\C Director \\ ill \ote break all
tics."

It sounds official, but it ob\ iou~ly isn't
working.

Here's how it really plays out: Since
Ifudsoll\ iIIe Unit)' Christian is a small
school, all the small ~chool coaches

mailto:stgglts;on@gannm.com.
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The Northville High School girls' soccer team was well prepared when they hit the field for a state playoff game against Portage Central. The game was at Saline High School. ,

Northville scoots past
Portage Central, 2-0
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The r~'Clp.: for <,uccc'" 1', a ~im·
pIc one: Take the <,tate pla)ofl\.
,pnnklc in ,orne team' and add
the North\ Ille :-'lu,lan~,

The rN \l, ill take carc of ll,dr.
The :-'Iu,tang, girl, 'occer team

eamcd a berth to lhe 'talC champl-
on'hlp game la.,t Wedne,d1y \lllh
a \\in oler Portage Central. 2-0.
The \Iin malch~'d them up \llIh
;'\0\ I f"r Ihe DI\ 1'1"11 I lit!.'

Thc) \1 ere ,) \cT) go,>J I,',jm:'
:'I:orth\lIJ.: Cll,), h Ron ~lcte\ a
<"Jid "We knell II \1,1, fOlng It;Ix-
a chalienglOg game and It \\.1,"

PlHta~C Central l"JrTle IOr(1 rho:
'late -.c'inilinal, conte,t \1 ith an
Impre""I\ e unlx'aten record. hut
left \\ Ilh their h...ad, dOlln a, their
10<'<' put them ,It 23-1-1 on the
) car,

~orthl Ille entered the conte,t
lI.ith t\l.O lo,-.c,. c1imbmk: to 21-2
\l.ilh the \l. in. The :-'lu'la-nll~ 10'"
cs came carl) in the <,c;,~m to
Grosse Pomtc Soulh and NOl i

"Thi, is our second '-C.l.,on:·
Mete)er \.:lid "We\e had 'C\eral
pla)ef'\ <,fep up for us. \\'e\e !x'cn
pla) ing \l.ell and a' a team"

Prel iou, lo's..:' mattered nnt
la't Wednesda) a, lhe :"lu,lang'
nntched their fiN goal nf the
game \\hen jUnior fornard Dam
Tone) tool. a tou~h (13<'<'. turn
around and fircd a ~hot at Ihe far
!Xht that found Ihe hack of Ihe net
\l.llh 4:36 Icft in the fiN half.

Th.: ~Iu,tang'. \1 ho had /7
,hot<. on goal thwughoulthe con·
te<.l. put lhe game out of rcJLh
\\ilh 21:21 Jdt on Ihc dock.
CamIlle lun,'a lired Ihe hall mtll

Photos by SAM EGGLESTON. 'Recoc"d Sports

ABOVE: Freshman Karen Mayhall keeps her eye on the
ball. RIGHT: Sarah Stern surveys the field as she pro-
tects the ball from defenders.

Ihe hm. \1 here <'enior captain
Lauren I!lll d1nced through the
uefen" and rcdlrc,'lcd It for the
~corc.

The goal, \\ere Tone}", 22nd
and ifill', 2JnJ on the )car.

"Lauren and Danl arc outstand·
ing fornard,." ~1cte) er ,aid
"E\en \\ hen the) 're not 'conng
gO.l!'. \1 hl,h .,n't \ er) nflen,

they're a big part of our 'UCCCLS:'
North\ il1c had four comer

I.id.~.:1., did Portage Central, and
had to SlOp ju,t 10 ~hOlS on goal.
LI1 Walla earned thc ,hutout
bcll\l'Cn the po~l' for the \i,toT).

Sam E~~/{'jfon ((III hI' Teachl'd III

(l-l8J .?-l9-1700. I'll. J~ or (I1I(f:·
f:lrJ/(l/l(i canllell com.

Coaching staff expected to remain intact
Coach Ron Meteyer and
assistant Eric Bnfcller should
be badl again next year

lx'plle theIr coachmg'\l)1c dIITcrcll\.'e,. Nonh\i1h:
head <,(x,\w l'lXlCh Ron ~lcle\er ,)!lll a"l,tant l.flc
BAAker \I III be hack on the 'l&:hll\.." Il'fclher OC\l "'''1'
<,(In •

• "Enc and I da.<JJ..'d <,(lnx.....hat:' :-'kll')er <,:lId "We
ha\e much difTercnt coxhmg ,t) Ie,. rut \Ie hale the
<,;unc c\(X'Ctation<.. We hath
thml. of the <,;lmething' at the
S3me tIme and the ':lmC W3),
hul \lC ha\e t\\O ulffcrenl
approoche ....·

rt", not good c-ro.:h. tw
coxh, bul ~kte)er.\ u,u.111)
qUiet and I\.'<.ef\ \.'lIon the ,ide·
hlll"- \\;ltching \11th llarrO\ll'd
C)C' and chpboard in hand
It)ing 10 &.'Clphcr the larger
punic of the gartX'. BlUCl.cr,
011 the other hand. iL \'ocal.
(\'ICing the ,jJch~ and I\ID...
Lng out direction.

Thi, }car :"klC)cr \l.a.~out

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS 'MUTER

fill""'''eral \\l'Ck, hattllng an 11lllC$S and RlUCl.er 'tepp..'d
in \llthout h....itation Nortll\ille \Ildn'l 10'01: a COlliN
under hi~ watch. \l.hkh ~kte)cr salU he appn.·datl-d.

lie <,;lidthe rc;l<,Ql1\l.hy the ~uad I' 'lIc("I.",ful undl:r
euher cooch"s guidm.-c I' <'Imple.

"I thml. Eric ~lImllll.'d it up }l"<,(l'ni~):' :-'kte~er ':I1l1

"I wid him I \\;1' pl.'a.,,'lI \lith the \\3) he l'll\en.'d fIll"
me. Ila, r\."pOIl-e \\.1.' that \IC' had dlfTcn:nt af'Pl'l\Jl.'ho..""
rut tho..'<,;U1l1.' mll'fN and thai" the \l.dfan: of lhe kid,"

With a <,tale runl1l.'f-up title thl' )l'aT and a:! 1-,' n.·...ord.
Ihe Mu-t.m~' pro\\.'d them.-eh\:' one l,f lhe "'P1eam, m
lhe ,tJte. Tho..') held a thIrd-piX': ranl.mg thnllJ~h nuxh
of the 'C.l~'n and IOl,k Ill'~"to onl) (in"-e I'<'mlc
~)\Jth Jnd l\\kC' to :\'011.

:'\e\t \l·ar. ho\\~'\cr. the) 'II Ix' \lltll1l1Jt nme p1a~ef'\
• frllm thl' )l'ar\ rC.lm ;mJ .. 1,>(

--------------- o( urkkrda"I1ll'n Il",km~ I"
fill 10k....

,,\\;:\ ... 1=1'0( 3 t>lg i\:rullJlIll=
)C'M ahead of u ... rut \ll·'I\'
looking fOfwan!IO II." :-'fctc) cr
-aid '1krc arc a Ill( III \\'1)
lalcntl'd pla)l:[<' l'O thl' "',un.
from the JUnior, all the \\.1) tll
the (rl""men \\ ho.' \l.11Iall he
had. nc\1 )ear."

"His response was that we
had different approaches,

but the same interest
and that's the welfare

of the kids"
Ron Meteyer

Nortf/vlfle $oIXef CoJd1

Sam Egg/won «(In Iv
rmch<d a/ (US} Jl9·J700. I'll
1(# or tI/
$t'1-::g1nl'IfICil't>:anMtI ((>In.

Pt>o!oby
SAM EGGlEST()N!

Re¢Xd Sports

Northville
coach Ron
Meteyer
hoists the
district
tournament
championship
trophy after
his team nar-
rowly defeat-
ed livonia
Stevenson,

2
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Mustangs roll to 21-3 record, No.3 ranking
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ABOVE: Theresa Yankovich heads the ball. ABOVE RIGHT: Sarah Stern twists in the air as she heads the ball toward the goal. BOnOM: Karen Mayhall pursues an opponent.
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Subt1lll1ed Pl'Iolo SubmI1ed Photo

Broncos capture Fenton title
The 10U Northville Broncos won the 2006 Lake Fenton Open June 3-4 winning all of
their games Including a 9-8 victory in the championship game. Bottom Row: Jake
Cheslik, Jake SlominskI, Marcus Graves, Nicky Stegmeyer, Joey Hewlett, Derek
Blundenj second Row: Eric Fox, Ryan Bloom, Zach Wilds, Sean Conway, Jeremy
Gumkowsklj Coaches: Eric Stegmeyer, Don Slominski, Rich Hewlett.
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Well done, Wolves!
The U11 Wolves Black Team won the Pacesetters Soccer Tou mament In Sylvania,
Ohio held over the weekend of May 27·28. They beat the Pacesetters U11 team In
the championship game that ended in a tie and went into two five-minute over·
times that also ended in a tie 1·1. The game ended with a shootout with the
Wolves scoring all five goals and the Pacesetters scoring four. The Wolves
include: Daniel Roll (Canton), Andrew Prince (Ann Arbor), Shaun Austin
(Plymouth), Luke Hazen (Plymouth), Scotty Dotzenroth
(Wixom), Johnny D'AgoslTno (Livonla)j second row:
Jeff Sims (Novi), Aaron Quinley (Novi), Kyle Kretschmer
(Saline), Alec Lasley (Lexington, Kentucky), Kevin
Pachuta (Farmington Hills), Ben Holbrook (Northville),
Spencer Solys (Northville); back row: Carson Rutz
(Commerce). Coach Peter Langens. Troy Dolmetsch
(Northville).

"NON-STOP FUN FOR
THE WHOlE FAMilY:'

filii amsln .Im

-GARFIELD-'
A TAIL OF TWO KITTIES

PG "amll ,nna maIm
._ ............ -..I .................... 3Ill>'l.~ II:

__-O!!.~~

~ ~...•-_ ....._._-
wwwglrfitldnloYie COllI

~l
,I .;..~~

( it, h~~ ~ '
UVONlA»e AT UVONIA MAI.~
UVONIA
I>NC UYOf<1A 2tI
AUBURN HIlLS
-'Me STAR 6REAT LA<rs 15
SOUTllFlELO
AM(; STAR SOUTH~lrlD :10
CANTONCl
EMAGl/'oE CANTO"'
STERUNG HEIGHTS
MJ~ MARKETPlACE :10
DEARBORN
SHOWCASE OEAAIlORN
BIRMINGHAM
uP'TO'Ml PAL.VoI)IVM

•

STERLING HEIGHTS UVONIAI>NC FORlJ\A )Q I>NC lAUREl. _
DEARBORN CUNTON TOWNSHIP
I>NCl>tAA F.o.JRUoN£2' A.¥CSTN\GMT)QT 2\ •
MADISON HEIGHTS ROCHESTER
AM(; STAA JO><N R 'S .<.Me STAR AOCHEST(R 'Ill
TAYLOR CANTDN
AMe STAA TAYl.OA '0 CANTON ONtMA
NOVI DEARBORN
EMAGlr>£ M)Yl FORO WYOMJIIG 0IlN£-IN
SOlITHGATE DETROIT
MJR SOUTHGAT( :10 PHOEMX .. !lEl-Alll erR.
WESTlAND WAU.ED lAXE t:ll
SHOWCASE w(S~ ..... COMME~ STADIUM ,£

~ 0NCT0Il'r FOIl SHOWTUES
>10 l>USU 011 OCSCOUNT f"CIlT$ ACCUmI1<lIl tHS ~
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What if You Had a Universal Remote. ..

That Controlled Your Universe?

ADAM SANDLER

CLICK
KATE BECKINSALE CHRISTOPHER WALKEN
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ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 ....19 lid

NcM. '" 00314Sa'uOOv $00 pm
So..n<:Iaye.~~& 11JOom

ReYerend Geo<Qe O'>c::rnlw Posto<
Po-'ot> 0ftlCe 347-1118

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E Marl Sf olltfttOn • (2.4S) 349<l'l11

Wo7wp l!< Ch.n:h ~. 9.JO an l!< II an
ChldCae~ol}J ~

'100.#'\ togoI Plog..V/e<1 { , 5 (;( t-$, ~-oo\ISIS< Itsroes F'Ioce MNstry • Tto..n. 1JOpm
lleol W K$nI Ose. S8I'lIor Poster

Rev James P Russel. Assooo!e Postor

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H<;tl &. Ern Slreels. Not1tlYGle
t ll:bed<. Pos1Ot

CI'x.rch 349..1 I«l SChool 34903 Iol6
SlSlday WOOhlp S 30 am &. 11 30 am

ConterrworY SEwvIce 01 1100 om.
Slndoy SChool &. Bille Classes ~45 a m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
~1.10 Each week

Slndoy WorshIp and
Chldren'sSupetChurc:h 10"15 AM
f<lf more nlotmo1ion. conIad us

www.llOl1lMleCl'vlOtg
413$5 SIx we Rood - NoI1tMAe

248034809030

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no'lhoyet NorttMIIe
\'MK£M) l.ITUlGES Sol\I'day 500 p In.

~7.JQ.9M1. nM1.1~1'M
Ctuch 349-2621, SChool 349-361 0

ReIgio<.A EdJco1lOn 349·2559
Rev Tettence Kemet Poster

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44.(X) w 10 Mie. NcM. 248-349-2345
1,'2 ~'I<J west of Ne:M Rd

Sl.oday 900 om. 8< l~:lO om. 5erYIce
Dt R'dlatd J Henderson. PostOt

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE •

on Hoggerty Rd North of 8 Mae Rd
Sunday 5chooI9" JO a m

Momng celebratIOn 100roa m
(248) 348-7t«l

Dr. Ron Blake. Pastor

LAUGHING!"
Scxdt IWw1orI, C8$.!Y fl<lbIl

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
213$5 ~ Rd h HeM 0181(2 Mle
2~77S7' t,4CCC@orcmdde!rojtblz
we ....rrocccorg· 9rdoywaMp 100m

F<:t V":>er i'1~ OSI< lor oer.se I'\:rt
O>orpen<:n ihe ~ cI Deo=ls

Moster rIeo/. Ot. ~ NelIU\I

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAtl CHURCH

9MJe&~
WJsconsn Ev l.u1tlet~

~~8ol5om
WorstYp 10:00crn

Thomas E.SCtYoedet Pastor • 349~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)
10M1e be!YJeen ~ l!< Hoggerty

Phooe 248-<S21· 117S
s..n 1 45 &. 1000 om HooY Euc:t'orlS!

SUvJat Sc.hocl & ~ 100m
Rev Kaen Henly. Po$Ior

WWIoIduChOt!hehOl)'O'oss cern

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144'
8we&Tctt~

WorWp 5eMces 8OIT\ ~ 15crn &. 110m
RevJol"n~
~U;oCOOk

w..tN Iu'nc:nOrthYIIe

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
'let l.S '"' now 10EleINeflSm O"ld _ rris
I\'lrIg !tot has toI<en 1lbC6- •-tt,.I:e 2 15

~""!MoIe~O'\~lII a4!)(I~
am E Ol~It~Ol!M"oe)

S<rOOy~~ S.xJA 1~.15AM
~ SChooi (AI ~)~.xJ 10M

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

...-..---A.OXlSiI .... PoOO·~ '" ~(!)IVUl
~~~OO'\020'l1.,O'"

S<.rd:>I' SChooi , '*-'-1 ~
s.r.»tE~ ~ ~lXl PM

........ lOOddVcfl oog

l) CONO. BElT KODESH l)
1·248-477-6974

31840 W SoYon We Rd. ~
ft'dai ~I S«vicos 3m P In.

So1I.rday seMces 900 o.m.
HIGH HOUDAY SElMCES

SChoo/9..30 am t

JACK BLACK~I.
\ :
I.
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OAK POINTE CHURCH
At NoYI H"1{tl School

10 MIle &: bft RoOOs
~9"Xlam.cnd 111Sa.m
Cosua( cont~ m Dand

(248) 912-oo.u
....ww~leorg

MAnVITY OF THE VIRGIN NARY
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
39851 FIVewe Ild (5 &. HoQQE'1'f)

P!',moft\ Ml 4811'0
Ptoctle 7~1)1

So.Ma1~
Mo"ns (~) ~OO a "" l/V'JY 10ex: a rr.

Rev Fl Geo<Qe \II ~ 1\»'",
..,..,..~:fIO'\1

CROSSPOIIfTE MEADOWS CHURCH
Pastor Damy L Langley

Trad<tot\al Ser.u . 900 A.M
Con!empotatY 5er'o'lCll • 10 30 A. U

~ at NoYI CMe tenler •
m'444·nSS

~org

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regorcflOQ Totes con

The Northville Record or NovI News (248) 349·1700
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Autograph sessions

DC Sports located in T\\ehe
Oaks Mall will be hosting t\\O
Detroit Tigers baseball pla)'ers
for autograph sessions.

Appearing Saturday will be
Tigers outfielder Curtis
Granderson from noon·l :30
p.m. ·The price per autograph is
$15 each or two (or 525.

Appearing Wedesday. June
28. will be oulfielder Marcus
Thames from 6:30-8 p.m. The
price per autograph is S10 each.

Please call (248) 374·8500
for more information.

Novl basketball fund-rais-
Ing event

The Novi Wildcats boys bas·
ketball ream will be holding its
Second-Annual Golf Scramble
July 15 at Tanglewood Golf
Club located at 53503 W. Ten
Mile Road.

The cost is SIOO per golfer
and includes access to the driv-
ing range. a cart. 18 holes of
golf and lunch.

For more information. please
contact Dave Crandell at (248)
380-3148.

Basketball Academy
A limited enrollment of 18

players (or each session of the
Summer Basketball Academy
provides the most dynamic bas-
ketball experience in Michigan.
High School and Middle School
players \\ ho are serious about
taking their skills to the next
level will receive personalized
training from professional bas-
kelball instructor Coach Paul
Tripp.

Currenl and former players
ha\'e achieved All-State honors
and gone on to play at the col-
lege level.

Location: Highland Middle
School ( M-59 at Milford Rd.)

Players: Boys and Girls. 12-
18 years old

Inslruclion: Training will
focus on overall player devC'lop-
ment in a teachable environ·
ment.

·Shooling: off the pass, drib-
ble. spot·up, pull-up and step-
back

·FootMrk. fakes. pivot. high
and low post play

'Ball·Handling: against pres-
sure. creating separation. spins

·Defensive situations and
techniques: on the ball. denial.
'J.elp,piel Md roll •
\. ·M,Q~'~IIII\\h~ baskel with an
aggressl\'e mmd-set

·Decision·making and execu-
tion in scrimmage situations: I-
on·1 10 5·on-5

Price per player: S 125 per
session

Players should bring clothes
and shoes for basketball work-
outs as well as a non·carbonated
beverage for each day of camp.

For more information. please
visit www.myspace.com!basket·
ballguru

Camp Chill
Camp Chill will be held at

Novi Ice Arena June 26-29 from
10 a.m.-2 p.m. for ages 5-10.
The cost is S 160 per participant.

This action packed
camp will help each particip3nt
develop and enhance fitness
skills and self esteem in a fun
and safe environmenl.

Week con~ists of fun-
filled activities such as: ice
skating, outdoor play. acti\ e
games and arts and crafts

Whal to Bring: Food:
Children can either bring a
lunch or purchase a lunch from
the Novi Ice Arena concession
stand. Clothing: Each camper
should wear comfortable
clothes and tennis shoes. Also
bring warm clothes and socks
for the on·ice activities. All
clolhing should be kept in a bag
\\ ilh evef)thing labeled.
Sunscrccn for outdoor activi-
ties.

For more information, contact
No\i Ice Arena at (248) 3~7·
1010.

Northville golf outing
The sixth annual golf outing

will be held on Monday. July
171hat Northville Hills Golf
Club. The brochure is a\ailable
on the Web at
"'" w.northvillemustangs,com,

Girls basketball camp
Registration is underway for

the Lady Wildcats baskelball
camp for girls in grades 2nd·
9th.

The camp. \\hich costs $126
per player. will run June 19·23
at the Novi High School field·
house. It will focus on all game
phases. including dribbling,
shOOling. ph·oling. faking.
rebounding. team play. sports-
manship and an introduction to
lhe Lady \Vildcat offensh'e and
defensi\'e schemes.

Camp Director \\ ill be Bill

\ .

Kelp, rhe girls varsity basket-
ball coach at Novi High
School.

Gym clothes and shoes are
required. All participants will
receive a T-shirt and an outdoor
basketball.

For more information or to
register. please contact Novi
Community Education at (248)
449-1206.

Boys basketball camp
Registration is currenlly

underway for the Novi Wildcats
boys basketball camp for boys
in grades 2nd-9th.

The camp. which costs $135
per player. will run lune 19·23
atlhe Novi Middle School
gym. It will focus on all game
phases. including dribbling.
shooting. pivoting. faking,
rebounding, team play. sports-
manship and an inlroduction to
the Wildcats offensive and
defensive schemes.

Camp Director will be Pat
Schluter. the boys varsity bas-
ketball coach at NO\i High
School.

Gym clothes and shoes are
required. All participants will
receive a T·shirt and an outdoor
basketball.

For more information or to
register. please contaci Novi
Community Education al (248)
449-1206.

Girls and boys shooting
camps

A shooling camp for boys
and girls grades 2nd-9th is cur-
rently taking regislralions
through Novi Community
Education. The camp will be
packed with instruction. tech-
niques and drills a player needs
to shoot the basketball \\ell.
Emphasis will be placed on
three·point shooting. free
throws. shooting off the dribble
and spot shooting. Awards will
be given to shooting contest
winners. Gym clothes and
shoes are required.

Cost for Ihe camp, \\hich
will be run by Novi \,mity
boys basketball coach Pal
Schluter. is $70. It will run
from July 24·28 and \\ilI be
held at the Novi High School
Field House.

For more information or to
register, please contact Novi
Community Education at (248)
449-1206.

Girls and boys
basketball camp, .. I...... ,. • I I ~

Future basketball players,
grades K-2nd. are invited to
learn basketball skills and build
confidence. Emphasis will be
placed on dribbling, pivoting.
passing. lay.ups and shooting.
Gym clothes and shoes are
required. The camp will run
July 24-28.

Cost for the camp. which
will be run by Novi varsity
boys basketball coach Pat
Schluter, is S70. Ilwill be run
at Novi Meadows 5 gym.

For more information or to
register. please contact Novi
Community Education al (248)
449·1206.

LTCcamp hosts NCAA
Division Icoaches

Lacrosse Training Centers
brings some of the top East
Coast lacrosse coaches (and
staff) during their June 23·25
lacrosse camp in Brighton.

Tom Marino enters his tenth
season as the head men's
lacrosse coach at Sacred Heart
University.

Marino has helped the
Pioneers e\'olve into a solid and
compelitive program as they
enter their fourth season as
members of the Colonial
Athletic Association (CAA).
arguably one of the top lacrosse
conferences in the counlry.

Currently in,his eighth sea·
son as head coach. Tim
Mcintee has been at the fore-
front of the successful turn·
around of the Manhattan men's
lacrosse program. Mcintee
joined Manhanan after a stellar
playing and coaching career on
the collegiate. professional and
inlernationallevel.

Darryl Delia is a certified US
Lacrosse Progression
'nslructOr. as well as a co-
director of Run and Shoot
Lacrosse Camps. Delia coaches
at Fairfield Uni\'ersity \\ here
his duties include sef\ing as
Offensive Coordinator as well
as, Recruiting Director for the
Stags.

Regisler online at
\\ww.LacrosseTC,com or gh'e
(248) 788·7020.

Registration for Learn to
Skate at Novl :'

Novi Ice Arena will run an
six-week spring session of its
Learn to Skate Program
through July I, 2006 (no class·
es May 24·28). Classes are
offered once per week on vari·
ous days and skate rental is

., '.

By sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Northville High all·state lacrosse team's Steven Bartz, Grant Ponte, and Clayton Engel.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER-'NOY1 News

ALL-STATE MUSTANGS
Northville lacrosse gets three state selections

The Northville Mustangs
lacrosse tearn came into the sea-
son roo~ng to build recognition
and respect in the state.

After securing a \\in in the
playoffs and shoy,ing marked
improvement this )ear. the squad
did just that \\ith two third-team
All-Staleselections and an honor·
able mentionAII·State pick.

"I'm really proud of this tearn
and all they did this ) ear," coach
Greg Durham said. "I was hoping
to get these guys some recognition
and they gO(it They deserve it"

Seniors Steven Bartz and Grant
Ponte earned honorable mention
and third-team nods. respectively.
and junior Clay Engel ....as a third-
team selection.

Ponte. a defenclt.:r.....Ill lllO't
. lIkely play club lacrosse at Grand

available.
Learn to Skate students get a

punch card for free admission
10 open skating at Novi Ice
Arena throughout the program
they are cnrolled in. Classes
will run once per \\eek for 30
minutes Wilh optional 30-
minute practice sessions.

The follo ....ing classes will be
offered:

• Beginning Tots
• Snowplow Sam 1-3
• Basic 1-5
, Skaler's Edge Accelerated

Bridge Program
, Adult
Open registration for Learn

to Skate has already started and
skale rental is available. The
Learn to Skate Program is \ery
popular so call the Novi Ice
Arena at (248) 347·1010 or
visil www.noviicearena.com
today to inquire about the prop-
er class for )our skater,

Summer Sports Camps
at CatholIc Central

Delroit Catholic Central High
School in Novi will offer the
following Summer Sports
Camps (or young men \\ ho will
be in grades 5·9 beginning in
the Fall of 2006:

Basketball Camp
June 26-30
July 10·14
Shamrock Soccer Camp
July 17·21
All camps are held at Detroit

Catholic Central High School,
27225 Wi:\om Road. No\i

Please call (248) 596·3829
for more information. or go to
\\ ww,calho !lccentra I,nel.

During a fife you need

to scoot, so
plan
and
practic, ~ .....,~
your ,seap, routt!

U.ill' SUltl fl/f U.i'IIIr.I,U
, rdml l.tlfUC1 mlllft.ut Rfm.

ValleyState University.
"Grant had a heck of a year."

said Durham. "Ue probably has
the best rap-check as anyone I've
seen at the high schoo/le ..el.-

Engel. \\ ho is also a defender. is
one of the best pla)'ers on the
~fustangs.

"He just dominated this year:'
Durham said. "He absolutely
dominated. He's one of those guys
\\ho plays so hard all of the time
and he's always ready to ghe 110
percent"

Though NOM\ille lost in the
playoffs to e\entual state runner·
up Catholic Central. 18-8. Ponte
and Engel \\ere able to hold their
All·American attack. Pat Ne11}(,.'S
to just one goal and one assist.

''Those two guys arc just great
defenders." Durham said.
"Cathohc Central m:l.)' ha\e beat
u~, but Gr.lnt .lnJ Clay shut
Nemes right dOI\n:'

Bartz. a long-stick midfie/der
for the Mustangs. \\ ill go to
Central ~Iichigan Uni..ersity ne.,t
season.

He started the season as a
short-stick rnidfielder that pIa)ed
in the third line and didn't see
much of the field during games.
He inquired to how he could get
some more minutes.

"I asked him if he had a long
l;ticl and he said .yeah, ... Durham
said. "I told him to bring it and he
did. The first game he got eight
ground balls and four taJ..e·aways
and that \\as against Novi. He
wasjuSt perfect to p lay that posi.
lion."

The Mustangs also earned three
All·Region pla)crs this ) ear.
Junior allacl Pat Lai'abcll. senior
rnidlielder/attaek Jad.son Do) Ie
and <.eniorattack 7..achEller all
earnoo nod~. Larabcll .....as the
team's J('3d..-r in gool<; scored and

") was hoping to
get these guys
some recognition
and they got it.
They deserve it.1/

Greg Durham
Nortllvi/le LaC/esse Coach

total points.
NoWl\il1e finished their season

....ith a 7·8 record. beating Canton
in the pla)offs before bov,ing out
to Catholic C-entral.

Sam E~gleslon (Un l>t" rt'llcheJ III
(2~8) 3~c)·liOO. ell /W Of III sel:-
~l(5fon@glllmt"tt C,11Il

. -..rYHIS EVENTISA _~_?~

.. SPECIAL EXPERIENCE
flJFifth Third Bank

Sol,tic@l H.-un
June 24, 2006
NorthVille, MI

Presented by @omcast.

http://www.noviicearena.com
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NFIB
Cutting utility
costs can boost
bottom line
By Tamara E. Holmes
NATIONAL FEDERAT!O'l OF
INDEPENDENT BUSI ...ESS

Chances an:. ~ou're lookmg for
wa~s 10 sa\e )our ~mall hu~ines~
money. Ho\\ e\ er, one (ource of
<.;1\ ings that) ou may ha\e o\er·
looked is Ihe co,t of ulillue'o. (uch
a~electricily, gas and \\ aler.

There are some Ihings busine"
0\\ ners can do \\ ilhout: unfortu-
na!ely, ulililies don'l fall mIDlhal
calcgory. Though many factol'>
("an alTecl utility rates, such a'o
unresl in the ~Iiddle East or natu·
ral disasters Ihat can cau<;cpncc'o
10 spike. Ihc co,t of ) our utllll)
bills ma) not b.: cnllrcl) oUI of
)our COnlrol. B) hcing pro3cti\c
and follo\\ 109 a fc\\ (tep'.) ou can
help cn,urc )OU arc pa)lOg a'olit·
lie a.~possIble 10 kecp ~our UIIIl-
lies running.

Check currenl contracl<;.While
) ou ma~ ha\e gotten the b.:,t rate,
possible \\hen )OUinillalJ) ,ignl-d
)OUr Ulilit) contracl,. Ihey may
not he Ihe b.:,t rate<;tooa\. Rate,
("hange. and somelime, th'(l"Crate
changes may he more fa\ orable tll
the cu<;tomer. Ho\\e\er. a utillt\'
company is unllkc:ly to call to lell
you Ihat a dllTercnt plan might
sa\C )OU money. '0 makmg a
qUIckphone caUto 'CC If)ou ha\e
Ihe oc<;tpo'slblc plan could '3\C

)OU mone) in the long run

Scope out Ihe cOmp..'lilion.
You'rc more hkel\ to lind a b.:ller
deal if ,'our bu,in'e~, i, m an area
\\ith competing utility pro\idef'o.
Call different compame' to 'ce
"ho has the b.:st rail"'. If' our
business has more than one ioca-
tion. )OU ma~ ha\e more Ic\erage
if a utilit) pro\lder can \\in the
business of each location Don't
be afraid 10 lell )our currcnt utili·
Iy prO\ider that )ou're shopping
around for a better rate. That ma~
gi\e the utility company enough
incenthe to offer )ou a b.:tter
dcal

A\Old pe:al.. u'ag.:. VIIIII)
billing C) des ar.: ofl.:n brol..cn up
into peak and non-peal.. timc,.
During pe~ limes, cnerg} is t}P'-
cally the most costly. By findmg
out fcom )OUr utility pro\ ider
"hat pans of the day arc peak
times. you ma} be ahle 10
decrease )our en.:rg) con,ump-
tion during those periods. For
example. if )OU run ma.:hinef)
cenain da)s a \\C'l:kor at a c.:nain
time of day. it may make sense to
run thaI machinef) during non-
peak hours If )OUha\e the option

Bid for energy. In ~me region<;.
utility companie, bid for cu,·
tomers through re\ er~ auction,.
In such a scenario. multiple com-
panies \\ould suhmit a quote in
ord.:r 10 \\ in a company's busi·
ness. Thc<.Cauction, can rcsult in
huge sa, ings for a business.
Energy brokers and utility con·
sullanlS such a, Independent
Energy Consullants Inc. non. to
help customer.>gel the lo\\est bid,
from competing utilll) pro\ idef'o

Become energy eflicient. Of
course one of Ihe be,t "a), 10cuI
energ~' cost~ is to use energ) more
efficiently. Spend a little money
now to enjoy gr.:at <a\lng~ later.
For example. timer.>and occupan·
C). scnsors can be u~ to CUI uff
or decrease Iighllng \\hen areas of
your business arc nN b.:ing u,ed.
Like\\isc. Iighllng upgrades can
enable the u"Cof cnerg)'o(:fficicnt
bulbs. and insulalion can be u",-d
to keep heal or cool air from
escaping from the bUIlding. AI~o.
be proacti\e about lhlOg thing,
thaI \\ ill rai<.e ~our Utlhl~ hill,
such a, Il:ak<;.

ADVERTISEMENT

Pl1otos by JOHN HEIDER'NwJ'Mlle RecMl

Customers select grilling items at SiZZling Sticks Cafe, known for delicious Mongolian-style barbecue, located in downtown Northville.

Sizzling Sticks Cale: sizzling hot
Mongolian-style
I3BQ restaurant
is popular
alternative for
healthy eaters
By Kate Phillips
SPECIAL WRITER

Sillhng Stkl..' Cafe is busier
th.lO ':1er nOl\ that it has become
knolln a, a hCJlthy mcal ahema·
ti\e The ~orth\]llc- restaurant
SCf\ e~ ~longolian.st) Ie BBQ
th:lt i, comprised of lean meats
and fre,h ,egetablc~.

II'" the ideal lunch or dinncr
for tho-e on low carbo low fat or
101\" calorie dlels. And it's perfect
for those looking for natural
\\ hole food,.

The fun start, \\ith make'your·
o\\n ~Iongohan·style BBQ.
There are also special, for tho<;c
lhat "ani ,ur fry del1\cred 10the
lable clTort1cs~I).

The c\cursion b.:gin~ \\ ith
fresh lean meats. Dmef<; can
choo<.Cfrom beef. chic~en. Iamb,
pork. turkey. poli<;h sausage,
scallops. calamari. cod or
shrimp. Vegelarians can choo-e
firm tofu.

Then therc's a rainho\\ of fresh
\egetable" Some people load up
on meal" IIh sp:m,e \ cgelables.
\\ hile olhel'>get a full 00\\ I \eg-
gie,.

:'\e\t come, the spices. sauces
and olb Ihal add moislure and
l1a\or. The 011, include healthy
<;clcc\lon~hl..e'oC'o:lme.garlic and
oll\c OIl.

Recipe card~ can help folks
":i<:alC s(X'Cialmeals like s\\('Cl
and 'OUTpoo., sa\ ory turke) \\ ilh .
broccoli or a Mediterranean lamb
dclight.

\\ hite nce. fried rice and tor·

SlmtNG STICKS

Dorian, a Sizzling Sticks Cafe chef, grills up lunch.

"This is a great place for families.
The kids love to make their own meals
and they always know just how to do
't III .

Orlando Viato
Co·owner. SlZzlmg StICks

In all lI~ehhood. each of )OUT
ullliues ISa ~f\ice Ihal )our bu,j·
Iles<;cannotdo\\ilhout Rut \\ltha
lillIe fOTethought and elTlm. ) nu
can mal.e 'ure )ou're p;I) In~a, lil-
lIe for them a' po,,\hlc.

Story idea?
Our readers ha\ e great

ideas and \\C W:lnl 10 h.:ar
lhem. Send us )our Id,'a'

Send it 10:
Northville Record
104 W, Main St.

Northville, M/48167
Fax: (248) 349·9832
dag~netlcom

What: Healthy Mongollan-
style BBQ

Where: 144 Mary
Alexander Court in downtown
Northville

Open: Daily for lunch and
dinner

Phone: (248) 380·9400

,
"We want to

make sure people
get more than
they bargained for
when they come
here.n

• Create your own stir fry meal

• Reservations Recommended
for large Parties

• Kids Eat Free on Monday
subject to rules

• Bring the whole family,
kidS meni\ available

p------------------------~: Buy a I Trip Stir-fry &
: 1 Trip Salad Bar &
~ Get 2nd Stir-fry and Salad Bar
: (of equal or lesser ,-a1ue) for

! 1/2 OFF,
I I J.
1 ~71!'\(1
I - '"
I -sti&~. .....,,------------------------

Were CelebratiHJ
Our 10th Year in Northvllle

";tl, th~ pur(I,au of 2 drinks.
c__ ...<-"'-I .0 MI.<T.B<r..

00" r:ood tIo .. J-Iy J I. 1006

. 144 Mary Alexander Court (Downtown Northville, Behind the Gazebo) 248-380":9400 .

tilla, arc all included. Some peo-
ple crealc delicious \\raps or faji·
las. Others find that Ihe stir fry is
jusl as good on ilS 0\\ n. for the
ultimate low carb meal.

The salad bar also helps folks
create a nutrilious meal.
Customers can choosc slir fry
and a lrip 10 the salad bar. Or
many regulars just take the salad
bar \\ ilh a side ordec of grilled
chicken to create a healthy. ine>;-
pen~i\"echicken salad.

Sizzling Sticks opened in
Northville in 1997. Viola and
Orlando Vialo own and operate
the family restaurant \\ ith help
from Iheir four children. They
are e>;pecling a firth child soon.

Business ha~ been gro\loing
since the family tool. 0\ er Ihe
restauranl. Orlando and Viola
ha\ e \\Oo.ed \\ ith an experienced
,IalT to provide top notch cu,-
tomer scf\ice.

Viola and Orlando \\ould h~e
to thank all lhelr great cu<;tomers
for their ~uppon. They'\c
bl-come members of an e\tended
family

"We \loant10make sure people
gel more lhan Ihe) bargained for
\\hen they come here:' said
Orlando. "Wc \loant Ihem 10 b.:
happy."

The reslaurant is a feslhe
place for couples. famIly and
business profeSSIOnals. The
wood floors, bright!) colol\'d alt·
\\orl. and sunny atmosphere
mal.e customef<; feel energiTed.

Orlando Vialo
Co-OI·,r:er. S,ol,ng StICks

The casual atmosphere makes it
Ihe perfecl place 10rela.>;.

Siz.zling Sticl..s recently added
more choices 10 the children's
menu. so that kids can If)' stir fry.
cheese quesadllla. chicken strips.
hot dogs. cheese sticks and
peanut butter. Every .\10nday
kids 10 and under eat free "ilh
an adult stir fry purchase. The
fun really stans rolling on
Monday nights with families get-
ling to know each other as Ihey
enjo) an ine,pcnsi\e evening
OUI.

'1bis is a great place for fami·
lics:' said Orlando. ''The kids
lo\e 10mal.e their 0\\ n meals and
Ihey al\\ays know just ho\\ to do
it."

Sizzling Sticl..s recently
e:'lpanded its hour.>so the bus}
restaurant is open SC\ en da) s a
week.

Try Mongolian.S!) Ie BBQ for
lunch or dinner from II am. 109
p.m. Monday Ihrough Thur~ay.
11 a m. to 10 p m. Friday. noon
to 10 p.m. SalUrda} and noon 10
8 pm. Sunday.

Siuling sticl.' IS located at
I~~ ~fary Aband.:r Coun. ju<;t
ea.,t of Cenler Str~'C1in the heart
of do\\ nto\\ n ~onh\ ille. For
more information call (248) 380-
9400.

-----
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O;>tnHouses • Optn Hou5ts •O~n Hous!s . G
Ho-:es • FOWLERVILLE

$ummerbrook! Open Sat &
S~n. 12·3. S1J1~le lamlly
homes slartU'IQ In $14:)s
G'a'lll R:ver & Owosso Rd

517'223-3315

NOY!, 140 l'It\!~rd Sl.
SlIIIcllY 2'S,m

3 bl • 1 bal~. newly remOdeled
War ed La,e accesslw.ools

24H7&-02C8

SOtrTH LYON
102& F~alllaiA View Cirde

Sll., &lZ4 '" Saa. 6125 t-Cpm
Condo lor sale Of lease. 3
br 1550 $:lit Fa:llasliC Deal I
$165 9CQ 243-767·3160

FREE Q UICI( OYER THE NET
H~llle fYllulloo! V,S,t
WW\l'TOIIReaJ:yfaets com

*HOWUl • COllOO
ODen FrL & Sat, 9 to 4ilffi..
Stm, 12 to 4pm from Grand
RII'tf go N on MiChlQan Ave ,
to Riddle 51, tJrn Iell. at 3rd
stop s~n turn rl9ht 10 1140
Curron By owner Cut! &
(;(Jlf. 1,2155(; n 2 br. 2 bath
ranch Slyle 10Ml home. 1''2
car attached ~rage Gas I,re'
plate. fL.n bsmt. .lass
enclosed porch. much more
$215000 517·543-20-15 8(1)-
22U-827Q

SOUTtlLYON
2S3SC P~lomac

OPfN SUN Jaae 25. 12·3
Unit In 55 • Comm~ ~,ty

w'flonda rool"" I*HAVING TROUBLE BUYING
A HOME?

Beea~ no one 'Il'IIl grve
you a loan Its a bl!j!rs
mar'<tl and lYe can help
tall Today 734·7119·1352

MPAPropert,es (;(Jm •PINCKNEY
Open Sun -JJne 251~1 ,.
4pm 187 Darr.on. PJIld<ney
EsU:e 4 br. 4 M bathS.
525 Acres Near Slate
Horse Tra.ls sel·up lor
some pasture, perimeter
secluded t!i Hardwoods &
Pmesl Fabulous Qroands
willasA:elball court & pool
Map:, kJlchen ",Iall built-
inS, Tumbled Marble &
Glass ,~ all batlllooms,
steam sauna w;bulll-ill llal
screen TV Selltr RelocalJOn
MlS 125161212
$$$399 900 D,n.z S.buda
Rock Real!;' 734-216-9-151
CtJl Best'l t1Cp
Il'trww rXlrei'l)'ilC com

SOUTH LYON 3 br. 1 5 bal~
(;(Jlon,al. 2 car attacl'ed oara~e
5rn 9CQ Open hOuse Sun
12-4pm 824 DowrrJ Nest cr
ca.' for a~pt 248·921·2067BRIGHTON. Surt, 6-25. Hpm

3lir~ 1.5 balhs S209.ooo 903
OevooshIre Blvd 011 Brl9hlon
lk. Rd 811)-225-8739 *HOWEll· OPEN SUN .1-Spm

1696 Smoke he. 3 br. 25
ba:h ranch. 2 tar QaraQ!, bsmt
011 M·59. III H.d<0I)' HIlls Sub

$1B9.9CQ 9~280-4130

BriQhlon' •

FOWWlYlW AREA
Opea SlIIUy, 6125 Hpm

New Buid 1SOOsQ ft., 3 br
ranch. 2 baths. foJQ bsmt, 2
car garaoe, central all". pond.
2 5 acres fln,1tMlfe Rd 10
m"'UlU north 01 fOW1el\'~.e
10 Braden. weSl 112 r.iiie 10
WMfItld CI SlPS,SOO

C T ,,"orda~le Hoo..song
517·927-6262

BRIGHTON. 8uabhsl, CGll-
ItmjlOnlJ" 2.800SQ ft.. ",00d-
ed lot Many custom extras
$314 900 tBl0)227-9335

. .

EMPLOYMENT
SOOO-S890

Fond !he nght car "" you

ANIMAL/PETS
7800·7980

, ·888·"'·1288
hometownille.com

fenton e
FARM HOUSE

130 years old. well NJIl'
lallled. electncal & plumbl~
updated. 4 bdrm. 3 bath par-
lor. IMI1Q r:lOm. lar.e Iu1c1'.ell.
computer room. unique 2
separate u~la,rs. 2 out build-
1l"I~ 3Ox60 ea:!l, 2 7 acres
5205 000 811)-03ll16

COKTEMPORY RANCH
BUl~11119971 ~ ar , ope~ noor
pla~. 3 car Qara.e beauI,f JI
....'OOded 101. M osmt w 'daJ-
1Jghl WlndOA'S S257 900 ca~
Oave Ma.1n REi'MAX ClasS,c

248-684-0021

Ho,,~ll e
fo""JefVlll~ •

HEW CONS1RUcnON 46r S
balhS ."I~loft & VIi ",out. 2 5
acres" th pond 1= H.ns
Sub $320 000 811)-227·77&:

CUSTOM BUILT
2150sQ It. 4 br. 25 balhS
plumbed for 3rd bath
Oa)1IQhl bsmt Jacum.
graMe 1,le & wood 1:oors
Co~"lry sett,ng 1+ acre

2B9 000 Sl,n t.me 10 ma~e
choIces' 811)-623·1700

NEWIR 2-S101lY HOllE
Ove r 2OOOsI.lft • 2.5 bath, f~e'
pIaC!. 2 car an. oara9l!. pond
5209 900 (517) 223·8632

Hartland" e
IN VIllAGE 1800 sq" 4 b. I
bath, fen~td'lII yard Nell

CUSTOM 3 III BrICk Ranc!l. m'"Ooll'S. ntw lufl'lCe. e,
Br'9~ton Sdlools. many ex:'as $155 000 (SID) 632-6448
$259900 SI1)-577·3662

for sale 01 Renl wlOll!Jon
3 BR. 2 Bath ccrrplelely
reModele~ l,noshed bsrrt
ThOMpson La"e A:cess
S1a9900 or S1 ~501 1'10 (.all
58&-50-1-8323

FIlEE tt' Flal rue' TV or
2 plane htkels 10~1 Yegas

.,lh hlJ parWu

NORTIMlLE ctlNDO
OjlellllOllse sat & Sla. 12·5"29m New 2002. 2 br. 2
lun baL'1. 191 12 NortlltlC!~e Or

1248) 444·1243

Homes G Homes. 8) HOIll~ 8)

I
I
I

•
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I
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<

~
I
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AMBERLYWOODS

New Homes
from the Low $200·s

• Aaf!S of natural preservation areas
• Acdaimed Howell Schools
• Minlltf!S from Downtown Howell
• landscape Package [ndudedl

amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com

The Villas at ~
CRYSTALIZEEK
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $20015
(248) 446·000~

TheGI~at~
CRYSTAL CREEK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER$200'5
(248) 431-6022

• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Landscape Package Indudedl

aystalaeekglensOiYanhoehuntley,com
aystaJcreekvtIlasOivanhoehunttey.com

Homes • Homts •

South of M-S9 on !tie
West side of Eager Road
(517) 545·2800

1-96 to Milford Ref. (Exit I SS
Eastbound; Exit 1S5A
WestboIm) IraWI Sou1ft on
M iIfofd Rd to 11 Mi1e Rd.

~a,
.. New Homes

from the Low $200's
• Landscape padtage Included!
• Mes of mat\le trees and open space
• Convenient location to major roadways,

shopping, entertairment and f1lOfl!l
• waynetNestland School District

marleewoodsOivanhoehuntley.com

.1-275 to F«d Rd. (exit 25)
trawl East • louted on 1M
west side of farmington Rd.,
NoI1h of ford Rd.

(734) 266·2700

HERITAGE
,.GMAS
I•_ReaJ Estate

SlriIl;llll. S3lit1Dll
c~ l_"" .....""1l16
.aces t-.oMe i"~s a fit .. roo' IT\lS

Ilr surte.;a ~itl! ~ fO~rtWJ
~ ,,~ room ~ nJt."l m:J'1:

HO~'IIIe"~ C;;1 ..,~r~iI"'Of' 11\.~ I $I of ...~~·es

Oc .... r.. ~900
5 ted'OOM l 1'2 _!lQme ..1:I

-aileaccess O'"r.n; 1~ t".()()C' I"'\lS

le·sl."e tJ'ly 'Ims.~~tll~"re"':
i 1d N"Y ....~es "'~J'".';"Cl,.1

hQ""le ta:1 k:ldl'j to' r"o"e ""0

FI_S2iO DOll
(~--oom 1 t1 O-in tt1o().... ~1'CtI9

~ O"'e· ..... I S~IOV\ coen
~ p.n. l'¥'..lIOOa "0CIl I."

K.1d"1en a'"l(l more tic:ne ~¥'1I""Y

c"er,.., ...n!>il!

... Ilolekl Sf31Dl1
1\ ft;!.ollJob wrtn 31~'c·"kl!

I O"lt4;.Je C tal' ccoe..,. ....... I·~ 1"1e

n<::~t::"'...,eo'

lyoo T... 111. toO
?'ll:::l!I'll:r\e~"II~Jt"' .. "Cau. 2btC

roqn 1 "1 ~a'" "lDrto(.ur'e-,

:l" ..; ...1)('.6'zO ";t-,e ~ ). ..if

_.IUO<l.'l'I ........nl
ut'e ~nes p. ~ t"'IS on I '}}~rtS

Cot1Jct .lfl ,J(j!'1l1OCJy 'SJ iCilr1 no e

110'...... SlSIUG
I\CfCC1C1..,)i ",1.(":;; ;JA ..~tS

"bedroon'S. " 1'2 ~J-S ~1f"1
, ...5t'>C It t1.,~~ nc ",;:le roc'

1IlI'''=e "''1 10d nQ 11"\j l"'O'e r-.e ..
32_' 6 pool ~ oICC~S CI1

A'~$O\.c.lil"e

@QI

td I2C1l A4-IISI
lactJ.,1ot ~ CM'ttt ~. Atolr
EllIll un Tim tlICIjl1l1l

514 IUC liS 113
1ot ..... l.oIom» ..

(248) 684·8894

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

O~nHou5ts e Op~n HoustS e
2700 Chilson

Meadows
Howell by

Owner

4 BR. 3 1n Bath, 3200 sq. II.
New Conslruction • All Custom on 3.7 Acres

$239,450 or Besl Reasonable Oller
Inspection Sal. 24 . Sun. 25, 2·4pm.
Home will be sold Sunday Night to:

517 ·404·6727Highest Reasonable
Offer

Hom~s • Homes "

H~bland Goll Froatage·
3 Bed. 3 S SaliJ. ~oo SQ Itt-~".....,.....~~ on me 18th green In
PrestA1C~ Wlaoe - Stunn.ngl
Mart'e C!'efry stac~ Slore
FP. Grarile - A:! custom
&,ru-out' GOUrMet Kltcl1en &
Wa.Il<o~tLL S800 000
(1·280)

Wbtle la~e Callal front
~ Btd 3 Bat'> \lOrgeous treed
lal<.e lI~a ....'2~ 01 earoal
fro.otl;le' 37~1 f.r.IS.'1e(l sq It
w". "N31i\o ...t LL ca.:" ceo (1'105:

rsLlnd K,t2 FPs buill,r
pool $lS9 m (W-6175)

Highland takerr~nl 2300 sq
ft L09 Hcn~' 4+ acres or
alf·sports Du<:k 14,~' large
cO\ered porch 10'1.ha'd-
\~ood Baserre·tJ .'511<e up
rcrt~ r S3S9 9CQ
(W·1590)

South L)'OlI RalldJ- 3 Bed 3
Bail Ir (k" Cre>..k V~la~e I

fle!:j stor ... FP. va.n c~rlrgs
P<rgo larg< Masler Sle
drea 11 come tr_e r.rl$~ed
Bs..11lw \\el oar l<rced yard
VI dcc~ & Mt t.b' S255 OOJ
tP-951)

CALlAN, REAUORS'
\2411685.1588
Millon!, ExqJ's.I<
Europea~ s~t'ed Cape
Cod on 316 Ac.res'
O..a:Jt1 cral1s:narsl"llp &
a:-:erJ!les aOooJ"d
GOJrmel K'I 5tunrmJ
SIJdy, Ircred,ble ~'e..iS
J l,r<pGces 4 car GJ'3;;~
Ir.'.l'ound pool oas s
Ur.b<!!reva~le'
$1295000 (T·2991)

NJilon! C~loftial" 4 Bed
25 Balh ,n Her,:a;;e Hit,s
GraMe loCCrs 3 car
Garage vl'orcular drr.e
landscap<d New carpel &
rool,r 05. recently P<l "I"
ed 3200 SQuare ft'
5369900 tR·21 1)

H,gblaod Rauth· 3 Bed
t SaL~w 'prMleges to
RO',~e La~e &. lar~< beaJ-
II'JI :er«'J bac~ yar~
vA. Garage. ~pCa:ed
B.;th & K,lcI'en \', sta. n·
less S:eel apohallteS
S139 900 (C-2929j

Homes 0 !lomes •

FlllO£RS ltEPERS' /lev-er 3 t<edr0C0'" ~l tr.J
ur¢ .. :'C~cC'ldo T'.'S co~o 'U' _rlS 3:~be\1rXlM
.':, Fwc.~0004' cv e"'( ~5t'j a, ~ •.o~lCe f'l.'S
l.r\1 r-oor la•• :'/ •••• s"e~ ~aI!-e·t a'j
~~;t~ 2 :ar ~raj~ j....s'S a '"re 4,,~ La,!
Ferlo.:r.S<:"Cc's ~ H3 ".':

THE PERfttT PUC£ TO RRAX' Immaculate
I"ts<")y pi"tt\1 3 be&ocm 3 tl:ll W"d<l rn r.Qn.

der}.i ne~ $1<yI"~olS and gas b9 f.e-
o~ 11 CO"r·o"..l~e Ir.-..>g r:>or'\ ,I,,-<lersen "M-
XN'; l':tU-oIot Corvtroenl kilthtn a"ld ea:IOQ
,"1a Lr;e lan"1 roc". ~"OOM a"l(1ba:'" l.n-
~"e'j .\,J "'0 ..1 lC'l\~r 1e.ef Sr~""or SC~oQ':lIS ~
$23')))

TOUR $PI!lITS WU SCAllI sea":,' J al ~l 2
story t>ome on 5 pme'''' acr!S ~, ~ pl¥1
IlCl 3 8S-I ~ It. J !le:lr00l"S iI .1"'1 p.te tJ"'S
p!I.'S 2~' ba~s ~a.~J kJI;'>t' .'f.,'I"',.1;~ c.l~'-
re~ tor-..Jd" ... &.'W'ar:>or'\.':~I~e~C! I'M
"'.'<1 roc., t.lse-e"l. 3 car ;a:a;e C'Ck .~~
l"."~ &... ;:</' h.!"'l,),~ Sc~co's $.:65 00l ~kre
acrea;e l'wl~a~lel

TOIJ'll HAY{ A $UIm 0ISI'0$lTl01ll Wi"" &.
NlIlQ 3 /)tdr;)()lll, ~ Ila:ll ra"(lo IIO'nt ()'l pet
dUd r4 street Trvs ~ ~ nclM a
eno'l l"<l cheef1lJ k~'~' .1<lI blye-l ti'eakzl
noel VlJ'.ed CdflOS.latoe ivr<I room 1Q(1",aj illn·
""l room. 1 >l!loor Ia-JI"dty ~ Ii ~e C()I!r!d
!l'lI't potth Io"<l2 c.;r a·.lCi'ed ;ar~' Sro;~l.:ll1
~ S219999

YAUlUA81l
IIAlllUJlO SCHOOlS Rt...... a\ o.we West of ~ US 23 S¢<,':l: c" Fl".'Sse't BeUJI:.:I I acre ~0Mt
Sfe II s.'~""CI\Glens..~MSoon PM~ r~d r.rlll~ Qo1sl'~ 'X'I aetess to US 23 $~ 500

,I,

mailto:amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
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Hom~s 0
Farmington Hills City
212S~ "()ocUliU Dr. . .$~3.(0)
Highland Tllp.
GiS 1ko1<')' SIO,<XXl
GIS 1ko1<')' .......................•..•.....•.. $">->i,<XXl
3175 Celltr.11 BinI. $100,500
Lyon Twp.
2.jl2ti CtUl1.:lg<' IlL $"33,975
rstiO ("Ul1.a::wIlL $23,975
2;j;31:j SI.ul!('y IJL ..................•........•.•. $70,<XXl
5..'rt"51l"Uli<l~1(' Il L •...•••••••••••.••••.••••.••.• $70,00)
2:)126 C,Uli<Ig{' IlL ·S70,<XX>
21.mo l)..uia Circle E $100,(0)
3l:..>67 I Iralh(')woo<t Dr. $274,z3-~
hlilford Twp.
~no~li1folll HO,lit S $70,(0)
Alilford Village
wI Dordl('S(ff Way $'2..58,500
10:),)Wood\'ale0 $:361,(0)
Nori City
312'20&3rlet 0. . $247,00)
26128 MrulllaL1.Y Circle $9.t8,052
Z3-59i Stonehenge Blwl. $128,(0)
25556 Portico Lane $216,00>
f) t:'"')- Jr.,.,..." D • ~H? N\I\~xl.>u~.romte ~\AJV

u.m Knollwood St $2.59,00)
2A9i0 Bloomfield Ct S430,ros
24+31 Antrulda Lane $144,210
41100 Clennont Aw $..1ffi,575
,1lZ3-5Oenllont Aw $58.5,3clO
44719 Ellery Lane $161,~
44717 Ellery Lrute $1~
41570 COOleD Dr S-mJ,OO)
428-59 l£<lge\ieW" Dr. $3.:50,00>
.l(R)(3!Rnox Park Dr $371,9'2.~
·WOOII"",1.fayet1e ....................•.•.....•.. S300,&10
Soutll Lyon City
ffiSl1iddpll ('r('(.'k Dr s-n~.(XX)

(
~ Recycle Your
~ Un\vanted Items

~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

A:.10 Misc. ~ Auto N.se. aD

ow

..... hOllltrm/ift. ~II

POIIhac ~ Ponti.c e POIIti.c I)

. ,
BUY

:$118,81840 St~.'61201 St~.,:; $ t 9,02648

'2:IJ "Leafe Pull A hea~available thru 7-5-06 . .I
Affutl all ~MAC [eam expiring 4-30-07. u*

2006 PONTIAC
,VIBE
I
J Mini

Cross Over

2006 PONTIAC
.-TORRENT

BU~ 18,98430



IIOWtllom DAIlY 11·5
Ntw condos on GriM RNer
IClOSS from Kohl s 1300-
18OOslllt.. IuI bastmerts 2f QirIi)es. 1st l100IlIIISltss

finches, Q\lld( octlJpatlC)'
homes M1atlle SlaJ1lila ~I
$179.900 C11517.54S09066

2 IR. HOME on 3 wes
$120.000 517-4(14-7706 or

BEAUTIFUL HOWE O~ 52 517·223-()711
,eres. 3'to Cuh f!ellIte' See ~
on Ebay #4459560518

810.01~2430

1·STORY HOlle 3 br, US)'
'~ble blthroom Ullllty
room. lront pocch, back cIect.
2 Qr garl,.e. on 1 5 lots Easy
letesS to 196 $136 000
517·521'3135.517-.490-4644

BY OWllER 2400sq n. home
5 br. • exlI:llol $219.900 •

24a~-6758

OVER 2500 SQ. FT.
Gorgeous nncll hoIIlt !hit
froots on K!nslngton Mello
M Ftnced for horses One-
oI·l-kild 301 ~ Rd

AsUog $585,900
AlTERNATIVE RWTY

248-348-5977 313-820-2299

BtaIIlfIl Towmlp Sel1lDcJ
Area of more expensm
homes. 2.550 sq It.. open,
ilI;Ihl & III)', 5 bdrms.. 3 bath-
rooms, two· f~eplaees.
Ilt:iCIled

2
0:iIJQe. $399.000
48-23 1·3365

FOl' sate by Owner
4268 Sherwood
Williamston, ... 1

Horse F'rm. Ct\arrlung
COU'llrr Home on 20 acres.
over 200J sq It.. 48R. 3 5
b:i!tl$, wood pwJed den.
II3llnI stone fireplace. d<n-
rlg room. IMng room Ird
wa.1k out bsml. House has
been remodeled WI\l1 lNI1'J
IJl)grl!les. Barn: 10 by 100
'lIIt/l 9 stalls ard nXioI' nj.
IIlg Irena. 3 ferI;td pas.
tures. I) ICtes 01 woods. 5
m.v.es fo 1-96W US)'
eommute 10 Detroot. Flint.
Ann Arbor. lInsing
S350,000 517·468-3497.

S17 927-6720
511·89&3647

FAJIlBROOX CONDO
1st IIoor. 211. Updated latcheo
& bath, pnced below lNt'let

S89.500
Can R1IJl11O-22H117

teolIrr 21 Br!gllloll Tone
1124 E. GrallCl Rim An.

COTTAGE • Access to ButK
We :ind Huron RNer. 2 BR. 1
balIl, 824 sqll Olllblble lot
newly remodeled $119.900

MLSl20019753
511-930-1214 1genl/owner

FUllY REMODElED YEAR
RO UND COTTAGE

lake aetess to ehan Of lakes
11305 I':illerson lake Or
$132,000 CI~ 734-.475-7816

38ft. 2.5 BATH
Contemporary on 1 lere
2,414 sq It. A!l:lched 3 car
g31llge Open floor plan
wiYallned eeiTll'lQS. First floor
master SUIle 2 ~wer br. W1lh
open Iolt. Serlll-fllllSlled It
.'8 ceiIino ,21939 N lyon
frat 531S 000 248-437·3675

CAPE COO
<CBdrm. 2 fun bath. 1 25
Icres. sm.coo Open house
Sunday$, 1-4pm. OeUIlS:lI

WWl\'lomar:sollware COIT'J
house4saJe. (24S}431-S458

9:lm-8prn P'.ease

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
1 SOO Sq n. ra."(h. 3 Br~ I
blth, lMnq room. !Im&ly
room, I'Ilflleplaee ToUl1y
upda:ed ~ roof , sillJnQ.
ll1Ildows & doors Complele
~ MctIen. new ba:hroom
wi sk)1ig!lt. IIIrCwOod noors
& ~ carpet New plum~
ll'I\l. hot water neater. tomes
W!lYaSher & dryer. House IS
on large lot To mueh 10 Ilstl
come "ld Ste' 2914
Bnsbane PRJCE $m.ooo
M.l<!Cttt 243-767·7180

Home 2-C8-669-5111

Aulololisc. S

DREAM HOUSE Huot 2004
Rancll. 4 Br Marble &

Gr:irllle 1 Acte S529K. Keller
WiQI3m$ 243-167·5100
... w1JoanllCll COllI

AU GRfS RNer front to llk!
HlJron. newer 1456 sq n. 3
bt. 2 ba:h. 50ft frontage.
$135.000 . LC terms M~'
Ible. COl'unrl:l Aul Estale
989-143-6209

BRIGHTON. 4 IA. All sports
lak! leasetopb:lll. 5374000
81t>-227-62n

CAIUJ. FRONT ON
WlflT[ lJ.X£

AffOl'llabie 2 br colt:ige/Slarter
I\ISf , few hoIISts Irom the
na.tI lake. Newer rool 1M-
dows, weGo seplJe. $149900
Call M:ke BaIley. AEiMAX
ClaSSIC, 2~-6655

HARTUIlD 12436 P:imela Ct
3 br. 2 blth, 2,800 ~ It.
Rancll. l.!3ny new upda:es
$349 000, lease .'optlOn 01
Ia:ld contrlct. 248-31 (>.7420

LINDEN lo/xlellk. New bIlIil
ComplelJOl1 111 AuoIlSt Hurry
& you ca~ st,U Pltk your
decol Call KIrk ilt Burnell
Rulty 810-691-1536

FUlTON FARM HOUSE
130 )'Ws old. wfl1 rllIlI1'
llllltd. elearlt3l & p!umbr19
updJt~. 4 bdtm, 3 bath. ~.
lor, 1Mng room. l:irge Iutdlen.
computer room, Ulll1ltJe 2
sep3lllte lIPSUIIS. 2 out budd-
IOqS 3Ox1iO mil. 2 1 ICles
S205 000 810-629-3016

HOWUl 8uut~ul. 2br 2
bath. W:l1lc0U\, Wl VoctorlaM
Sub $23O,oo:>besl Of rent,
$1.000 800-550-7963WIll

Milford
DETACHED
CONDOS
2 & 3 bdrms

Slarting In Ihe low
$300,000

Gor~ sel1rlO AVi"
models ,re Ranch. iltld
story * wlmaster bdrm
on Malll floO(. d3y\1ghl
and walkout lots stili
avaJlabie' fOl' more dor·
matlOn contact.

Sharon Dillon
248·884·1828

NEW PRlCE1
SOUTH LYllN·WATERfRllNT
SparkIrog. remodeled. 3 be. 2
bath. c:tI3lll of lakes. gorgeous
lot w,'mature trees. sm 000
11833 Four likes Dr.. 011 9
Mile 734-355-9391. for ilPlit

WATERFRONT PORTAGE
WE wwwlMngston-CQ'Jn!)'·
waltrtronl·fc( sale
blogspolC&oll

Farms/Hors! farms e

Ralft1lYiltldFr:lrlChl
4084 E. Grand Rmr A'It.

NORTlMlLE CONDO
MUST sm. BELOW MARKET
tg 1 bdrm 1 bath 3((. style
condo Clost to hIStone
downtown. $82.900 at best
oHel 734-105-6823

S. LYON. 2 br. 2 baths
Complete updates No agents

$121,000 (810)623-8354

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUN. 6-25

$25,000 Below mart.el V:ilue.
Wont last long MOle tha.,
1500 SQ It. 3Br.., 2 5 baths. 2
tal all3~ ~l3ge. :ill new
appljanceS, r.ew carpet ilM
P3:nt through out 5 10 Aeese
$159.900 lease 001>00pass,-
b1e 248-444-0406

Large parcels for
equestrian estates.

Dexter Schools
surrounded by

equestrian estates.
Call

Brent Flewelling
810-220·1407

p..,TJ~
_.,..m III n .....UlNI

Presbg!OlJS equestnan
. estate 33 aeres in

LMng$ton Cou'lly
SOx I 20 indoor arena.
4 bedrooms w/a pool

& much fTlO(e.

Brent Flewelling
810·220-1407

pwJ~
u,.,m ....... utAn

~utoMisc. e

Iola.'\daclur!d Ho;;:!s •

Novi
View the pond
rrom your covered.

deck. 3B/2B '
Double \Vide.

f New carpet Be
appliances,
$1,295

Moves You Inl

1·888· 2 51·4.35.3

. .
- ..... rr"'-"'\..",."...-- .....~. - ..........: -- ..... --":' 'l;'-'-"1.A'-~""·- • -'"}"~" '" •• - ~ -- ""
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MORTGAGE MONITOR
~Yr. PIs. 15 Yr. PIs AAAll PIs. Olher

1st Chcb Iob1gagt ~ (7'34)~782 e.! 0 6.125 0 5 0 JlA

A Best FIMlC>aIC<ltp (8001a»a918 e 1625 SS 2375 5625 1.5 JlA

A perfect Mortgage Co. (2<C8-m-me 15.5 ~ 15.125 0 5.75 0 JlA

AAXA ~ Mortgage (877) 728-3569 6.5 0 6125 0 5 0 JlA
AFt F'1IIII'lCiaI ~zc..oeQO 15.25 075 5~ I NR NR ~A

Amencan Home Mortgage (871') 47&-1'289 625 2 5625 2 <C375 2 JlANIF

~ lb1geoge Cop. (248) 740-2323 6.375 025 15.125 0 NR NR ~A

~~6.ri; (810) 220-8640 6.5 \ 625 I 6 1 JiA
BIns GoIdar t.b1gege (!OO) 78S-C7SS 15.25 0.75 6 0.5 425 o J/ANIF

CaprtaI f~ FlI'dng (248/569-7283 6375 IS 6125 1.5 NR NR JlAf:

CMletttook I.blgage (248)&51""50 NR Nfl Nfl NR Nfl Nfl JlA.

Cl1ar1et One Bank (800) 342-s336 6.875 0 65 0 NR NR JlAN!!'

Cient 5eM:es by Gdden f\Je (800)~ S.875 ?-25 5.S 2.375 2.S lJlANIF

eo-q, SeMces CredtUroorl (734)~\13 7 0 675 0 5.5 0 J

Coom.riy 6.ri; ~ Deatbom (7'34) 98100022 6.75 0 6.5 0 6 OJ/AIVIF

Crecil tJrion One (800) S44-!>567 6.875 0 65 0 5875 0 JlA
DeaIbom FedetaI Savi'9S Bank (3131.~1':'O 8.625 0 625 ( So75 0 A.

DFCIJ Financial (800/ 739-2770 6375 2 6 2 NR NR JlA

DowmYw Cc:IllYnInIy FW (313) 386-2200 7 0 6.5 0 625 0 JlA

Earth Mortgage (877) 327-8450 6.5 0 6.125 0 5375 o JlAN/F

FiMlll'ird Ba-i<. (800) 792-8830 6.625 0375 6.375 0 5.815 C JNIF

F1t$t Allarce Mo<1gage Co (8001292,7357 6~5 0 6.5 0 NR NR JlANlF

First tIemaIicNI Mor'lgage (248)~1065 6.S 0 625 ·0' NR NR ~A

GMAC Mof19age C<ltp. (800) 888-4622 6125 3 575 3 5125 1 JlAN/F

Golden IUl Mortgage (8OO)991~ SolS 2.75 5.S 2.375 2.25 2 JlAN/F

GoIdslat Mortgage (SOO)78<C-l074. 625 075 5875 1 3125 o JlAIV:F

GI'cI.4) One Mor\gage (7'34) 953-4000 8.75 0 6315 0 6 OJ/ANIF

laSala Bank Midwest (800)~3800 6.375 2 e 2 475 2 JlANIF

Mair$eeC t.!oltgage (800) 900-13f3 6.5 0 625 0 Nfl Nfl JlAN/F

~ (586) m·l000 6 2 5625 2 Nfl Nfl JiA
Md>gan Schools & GoY. C\J (586) 263-Slm 6.625 0 6.315 0 5.375 0 JlA
Mortgages by Golden Ada (800)991·9922 6 1.625 5~5 1875 2.5 1 J:ANIF

NalionaI Qr Bri (586)~ 6.375 2.125 6 2.t25 6 1.5 JlA

~Ft1arcial (248)988-8488 65 0 6125 0 Nfl NR JlANlF

Pallwray Fi'lan::iaIllC (800) 72&-2274 6.S 0 6.125 0 425 0 JlA'F

P~Mol1gage (800) 7»5061 6125 075 5815 1 riR Nfl Jill

Prernierv Lbtgage Ftmng (800) 68<C-78S0 6.5 0 6.125 0 4.875 0 JlA.

$h<:K9 Mortgage (8001678-6663 6 3 5625 3 35 3 JlANIF

Uriled~G~ lsa6) 28&-9500 6.S 0 6.t2 0 '1 025 JlA

YorlI Fr.aroaI he. (888) 839-9675 6.5 0 625 0 55 0 JlA
N::I:He InfotmalJOn avaiabIe as of &20106 and sUlject 10charge a1lln)'l1me Rates are based on $200 000 loan

WIth 20% down. Jumbo rates. speeme paynenl caJcUabons 1\ most C\ITetIl rates available Fndays a/lel XlO P M.

at www.nncrtpOrt.com. Key to 'O!t>er' CoIum •J = J<.mbo. A = Arrn$. V = VA. F = FHA, R = Reverse"9 &

Nfl= Nrt Repot1ed. Allencler.; are Equal 0pp0l1<nty lenders. ~

C ~ 2006 Re$Idef'ClaI Mortgage CoosuIlants, Inc , AI RIlj1ts ResetvOO
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~Mov
You In!

Z bvdroom
home

with an
enclosed

porch and
expando.

Many opdatcn.
Novi

~j;Ul~

$8,500
Immnrulntc

HOlllc in
1I01llctO\\lt Xmi.
Backs 10 pond.

TIll ... on~ I.. trul~ a
dlamonrlln
III,' r()u~lI.
Won't last

lon,Lt.

• 514353

• BRIGHTON 3 SF!. 2 bath.
Wi~htr & dryer. f,replace
$29 (XX) {810l 229-8476

• 3 Bed, 2 Bath.
All Appliances CIA

1371900

• 2 Bed. 2 Bath
All Appliances CIA

and Shed.
124.000

• 2 Bed. 2 Bath.
Appliances CIA new
flooring throug hout

'18,500
Nov/ Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HlGHWD HILLS [STATtS
O"ISt-wo, Rc:I '" t:I~R: ...

(248) 474-0320 (i]

110\'1 ' 1991 Rtdmond. do</-
bIe ~ mar-.1K1ured home,
1440 sq ft. 3 bdrm. 2 bllll.
ntW oak IIoors. CIA.. SSOO'mO
watelll'd Rob 248·521·5106

HOWELL • fa.mne E$Utes
1200 sqlt. 4 br. I1\1ny
extras Totally r!flOYiled. Best
offel Ca~ (517) 4to-3588

lakelronl Properlf GD
10,000 ACRE

LAKE $99,9001
TOIII'11ue on one at our

laroest ,nla."ld lakes' Boat.
SWlI11 & l!$llirom )'Our

beach A must see'
loon Uke Rtilly

Toa free ~1-4468
ow 10000ateftJltr COlD

UNOOI ACREAGE. WOOded.
pavtd rO'ld PtrOed & sur·
veyed Terms 81~1l16

"orl~ern Pro;erlf e
KALKASKA 10 ACRES

Wooded. I1\1I1'1!lWled coonty
road 'It'electre Close 10 State
foresl' $24.900. $1500 down.
S325,'mo Mofe atfeaQe avart

Set pIlolO$ at
orutlaW!and com

or caJl23I·331-4227

~TL.uEs
L\."i1lCQ.

lots& ~
Ama;e/Vdca'l ~

A RAIlE fUCO • 2.54 ACRES
beaulilul pines & secIusJon.
FcwIeMIle. neat ~ bor·
der $62,500 517·223-9697

FDlTDN • mON lWP.
129 wooded acres. Pett!d on
llO-OIrt1et road 400. It on
road $160.00:> 81~3016

FDWlERmli. 3 1lZ acres.
Pernd & surwyed $58 (XX)
517-455-1104. 517·521·3336

IlAMBUIlG lWP. IlZ Itre
lots at WlusPtrt'l:l P1r.es Golf
Coof~ SSS 000 • $70000

1248)9-15-9500

HOWRlTWP.
10 a<res. rultf 10 buUd.
I;:llI'Md seJU ano:lpond. eno
of John Ward Of 1.5 wes N
of U59. East of Byron. ()rlty
$79 (XX)Terms W Gen ]3.l.
905-3279 GrOUl!Ten Really

Wf AWSS LOTI 60
Acrt ~ $lie. wxd-
ed W'lectSS on Cr~
likeS PRIVATE PARK &
DOCK' $13000:> Ci.

S10-220-3711

MAllCHESTER·Re4eu4. 5
acres. wolkoul ltlderground
ut,IoloeS. perked. $57.900
KtlIer Wollams 734·717·3133

.... eslaleacru COlli

IWlIOtl TWP. 1 93 aut lot
located on Cedv Creek dM!.
OllfIltnt wtrru!ul't llees. ad)il'
ceC'l to IloYmg strum. Plo'ed
roads. HoweI sdWs. pnted
10 seQ II $65.00:>

tall 51H4S-4141

PICKNEY SCHOOLS Bll'&Oi1"9
$Itt in WMe l0dge. Over
~ Lake W~I WI!'
lands C«d1ey Uke buch,
Huron CIIUl 01 lakes, park,
linn,s couns. p~rO\lnd,
Iralls. Wlldlde 2 lol~.
S09.00:> 313-582·5239

SOlrTH LYON SCHOOLS 3.3
btlutduf lPOO<led COlIntry
acres $199.900.248-437·1111

STOCKBRIDGE. (1osGo Twsp)
3 lots. 000d peres. pOOle
drrve, S39,(XX)Udl..
517-404·7706. 517·~711

COUPlE LOOKING 10 bIty
smaI 1 or 2 br Ilome on land
c:orcract tItaI neecs rlXtlg up •
pam!. drywal. erc ontrJde tor
00wn P'IITIl 2'8-~3738

*I BUY HOUSES CASHI StOll
fortcloslrt. Crt4d Repair.

1,.333-3133

OAXWlDHIll
IIIEMORlAl GARDENS

12 Milt &N0Yi Rd 16 p/ots
available .... seI separate.
SD% OfF 989-68&-2361

OAnAMD HILtS MeIllOrlaI
4 plots III one klI. Masoolc:
Gardens $1200 eadl Cal

(8151645-8423

Cc--ere,,'!I·,:.ltr,,1 I!!I't:I.
fRetd I rer Sa'e ~

MILFORD 4400 sq!l wfoul·
SIde storage. PontIiC Tr\IS
H.u. S360.00:> (517)545-7353

IRIGHTON DOWllTOWM
T'IIO br. uppet nw WI Pond
SOlS ~ I'clldes heat.
u.& hctIcoId waw. No smok·ers. No pets 81~229-616 ,

IRIGHTON. HIIl4u ~.
2 be. condo. nw downlown.
On SIle QUIldry. $650 ild.
appltanets. tall 517 ·54&-3197

BIlIGHTON 19.1 BR. WJSIt.
er/dtytr. III'. INn'i Wido'n.
Mast see! SOlS 8100221~

IRIGHTON· lllXUl'Y ~ at
WlIersedge Apts., IoC.ated on
Berm: Dc. ned 10 Woodland
IMdICal <:tllter Immedlile
Occupancy 2 BR. 2 balll. all
appliances II'ICi washetJdryet •
balcOny overloobng 2 acrl
pond $895/mo 51HOHl060

BRIGHTON· snCIAl ZERO
Dtposc lor qualified renters.
Spaoous, 2 be., S07~.
W1lIl 1 ll1OOII1 (lee rent 1 br~
$S151mo No~lee
~ /lomts. $1lOI'1 term
lease MIl No Ptls

810-229-5167

BRIGHTON STUDIO lltJIrtoes
pall! $42Q1mo 734~·5846
or 810-588-6212

HOWRl·1yToI Ternet
Walt ta sllopplIg & lis·
1M nub. 2llr. apls.
flOlll $53tr'Ila. $99

secwiIr depaslt.
517·548-3396

KOwru. • Wall Ta TIlWll
2 BR. JII'.lJundcy. storage, no
$fIlO~Ptls We accepI
credol cards. S650 • see.

51HOHMl

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

,vol',-In Sptrial
S29~ mou's IOU Inl
549 LakC'i'-oOO Drh~

South L\'OO. Ml 48118
(248) 431.3}O3 OffICe
poauaiJ~.1lCf

t\ GRL\T PLAU
TO LlVf

MIlfORD 2 bt. speoaI. Close
10 downloWn. heJl & waler
vd. mt MonthS rent/ree WIth
oood credit (248) 63S-1524

IIllfORD
1-96 area. 2 bl. country set·
ltlO. $8OOo'mo IlCl heal 1/2
011forst ~ 243-S8J.2511

IIIlfOR 0 MaIn St apt. III
quaint Oowl1IO*A. 1 bi~
~ IflI300f parkonQ. Call
2~789 24U85-3532

JIllfORD
SUIUlEll snCtAll

$SO 011HI13 IIOlllM celli
I & 2 br apt$.. staJ1II'lO at $53S.
Fully carpeted. cermJ Ill.heal
IOd. No pels. (248) 684-<l841

S(lf·SERVE CAR WASH
IN I'tNCDlEY

Senous I"IqWJeS r:di
(810) 4994119 alltr 4pm.

lEASE TO OMi HOMES
lMnQS10n & Oak1a:'lC! Sma!
to large homes 517-404·7891

•ABSOlUTElY BEAUT1fUl'
UMlront apt on WIWnore
lk. Ha4t IlCl 800sq IL. 1 br.
$825. + see. (134)449-1117.

BRIGHTON 1 Sr. Orrd 1Ioor,
heal included, Ialirdry /ac;ih-
bes on-SIle $54Or'mo 810-
«4-4591All CREDIT TYPES 13 Yes.

Exp low Rates - low Cost 8RIGHTDN 2 Br~ large, heal
Zero Down Irtvtslor loans ncbled.lalll'ldry IaCl1ltJes on-
IFC. Sooth Lyon 243-437·3130 SIle S625tmo 810-444-4591

ALL CASH fOR HOMES.
Fist dosIIlQS Atrt Sty1e

Atrt CondI/IOI'l
Ci~ 313~-9111 2417

Sri,MOI. 940 E. Grard RNeL
SpaOOlrS. 2 bl. Ileal II'ICi No
pets. S665Imo 734-04~ 121

BRiGHTON Clean 2 bf~ III
lown, on-SIIt Iaundly. 55251
mo.' deposit 810-599-7176

KOwtll downlown. 1 bf~
2nd Iloor. S65Mno • utli"ues.
Seaml)' (517) S46-9646

HDWEllMARTWD. 1 br~
horse rallCh. Arena Stalls
Ml S17-S46-3351

.---_._----------.
·1 f!&ng;;
: il"Il9~ manenara
: •Driveways
: 'Parklng Lola ,
: (248) 625-0341 :._--------------_.

DRY BASEMENTS UC
WeAepar.

• Cracked Poured WaDs
• Ctad<2d ~ Blod< Walls

• Walerproctrg
• local .!Jcensed. Insured
I248J 420-0116 Ron
C=lE ••

Brock, B'ock & ~
Ce:-:e.1 ...,

All CEMENT I MASONRY
E-;ery\IlII'lO. Repa:rsl New

3S YIS. IJC. & Ins. Free Est
(248) J.t3.OO66

TRalQl FOUNDAnOlCS
EJ.teDent IounCatlOl1 & block

11m. CaR Tom. 248-231-2300

FIWWlG CREW - Ext. won.
~. SldIfl9 add So barns.
deCks. rools lcf1l'l5. DeHler
CoIIstrwdJoI.810-231·3174

6r111d Uae Coastnetlol
RernodelinO'~oOecks

lJc. Ins. Frte Es!Jmates
.,.2411339

J A. fel1l1$Ol1
toosnctioa Co.

AddltJOns Remo<lellng
SodtlQ Roolll'l9

WII'l6OWs-Nell' Homes
" ..tt.atettural StrY'oteS
Basemen! Bulld-ou:s

241'363-5975

JAMES AllEN Custom
Deets Inc Root~. S>di1"9
leJlns FREE ESTIMATES

81!l-532·3244
511·JO.!·147S

D~~
248·926-6631

lDl!.cna~
.~ ·1IIdaI •a.oa•c..,.. .,..... •DIetl..-_"~.

NORTIlVIU£
NORTHVILLE GREEN
Now leasing 1 & 2
bdrm. Condos In tile
historic town 01
Northville. SIartJnO 'rom
$599. Short-term leaseS
avail Real to own
opUon Pets welcome.

248-596-3900
On comer 01 a Mile

& Randolpb

..,

Read to
your

children

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you neecl. Call 888-999-1288

Carpentry • G TO~Sc I/Gra.el e
CARPOOllY BY

DAVID G. SWEtHEY
Smal. rroedllJl11, rough & f.n-
ISh Decks. bsmt. kitchens .
ete IJC. & lIS 24a-69S-8670

* fllllSKEO 8A$EJW(TS *
suspended ctdll'lQS, 1lec1s. 32
yrs txP IIC!lns 8 lo-m-oz'9

THOlIPSDN
HOllIE CO IISTRUCnON llC
Homes. ~:ld4lom. girl;".
roug/l lr>~ docts 29 )TS.

0"11 lJcAnl 241-437-ms

CARPfT IIiSTALLAnON
Free estRales, aa areas

248-889-1778 24S·771l-C237

CARPfT INSTAllAnON
Great prlCtS. Greal \l'OI'\.

(313)719-0021

CARPfT MIffi. 1astJ11a1i0ll
&Repa1n.~&

Um/oate. (734)260-6625

ABOVE TlI£ REST
DeconlNt SUmp COfluele
ktnselYlSUfed 248-568-1267

'tiWW CllIWlSeI'vlCt$com

ADO IfAUTY & t\eQante to
your home W1lIl stIl1lped

concrete t1f Goodsea Custom
Concrele 810-459-4834

AlL COIENT fUlWORIC
IJC.. lIS. 24 )'T5. txP Free

Est.. 81 ()-227·S380

BRICK PAVER. Palm. walks.
ret41l'l11lg walls free est. &
deslQn lJc:/rns 17 yrs MCN
CiI1y & Co. 810-599-4833

C I C COKTRACTlIIG IIIC.o IIvel\'l)'$, pole barns.
~~. bsIlllS. 81D-45H590

*CON CRETE PlACENEIIT &
Rtplatemtnl, d~ SIde-
wa!l<s patIOS. 517-404·3C36

fllOllllIlcll CllGI' All)lJeS,
drl'm. replacemenls. llC.
800-758 ... 7741 S17·223-9797

AlIaIWi tmoII OKb
lie. & 1IIs. n yn. e~.

frtt £$fillallS
734-2&1·11141248-442-2744

AffORDAll£ OECKS PlUS
rl$!Ol'ltJon & l)OWef washong
StM. seaJ or pat1l 16 )'IS.
IIj) Frte estJtef GIlIlJnteed
wort. SCott. 517-89U896

DY1WIIC PADlT1IlG &
POMR WASIIING

241-36H5O&

COUMnRTOPS/tAiI N£TRY
0Ifices. wall unItS fret est ~.. ..--0

. Pete or lor\, (2'8.2602 vUlEn POWER W__ &dedi SUll'lll'lQ Qualll)' SIfV'ICe
Free Est tal (248)16H055

All IlIyaII Iltpal(. Iqing.
remodelno. ItIcshno 30 )'I'S
eJl) ~ ~101 008-4996

All TAI'f WORX .211 ~.Il.
Ilaserroeru. 1langonQ. reptlt
free PrIntf1 81o-m·l836

Or,~d'l ~

CHUCI'S DRYWAll REPAIR
& CARPEJITllY SlIlaR &

fmrallCe JolIs We Icome I
(241) 437-4531

A & II ENGIXEERIIIG
All electrcaJ wor'l. Res.'Com.
Indu$1. Stmce u~rldesl
repan. lie. & In$. Free Est
1J,r.J, • 17341 657·3OBO

UECTRlClAJ(. reasonable.
· ~ lOb. small 100

Cal Geol'ge. (810) ~

AlL JOBS WlGE I SIW.l
Ouaity ~ allordable price$.
2O)'T5. txP In$. 248-802·5572

All RESIDEJIlW. SERVICES
PkrmtMno. E1ectne. 0fywaQ

Basemer4 & Ba:h remcxlelioo
21 yrs txP SenIor discounts.
81002:29-(1736. ~2<H683

BIG JAYS.CO II
WedoMI)'tllIno'

(SI7) 861-W1 • 2~ ~

~I
C & 0 HOllE stJMcu.

Plumbong. pa.rtII'lQ eledncal.
lD latel$ 01 home & Muless
SffYlCe$ Frte est Donald
511...04-4325

CAH DO HA/lDYIrUJI
Carpenlly.~. plumbcnO
repall'$ and installabons
lk/Ins. 20 years exp Cat Bill

(2'8) 310-4401

Dl HOME S£RVICES
OtlSchxil~

O<:l Sct'OOI PrIces
• F\J'rtlng • EJec1licd

*GE«ld Ib.slhoId R\lPCI'
10'10 plHt(lIOl1 cisc(ui
Sericr dsco.rI a.oictlIe

L\CJIns.(2U) 669-6265

G.I.II. SEElVlNG ALL )'OIIr
houSe eve needs. pbnb, eltC-
tncaI. C3fJItf1lIY 517 ·S43-264S

IWlOY IlAICG- Pro ~
seM:e. Free est. We do oC AI!
Pr~ AIIordabIe. Ouait)'

GuJranIeed' (2'8) 521-6142

IWItlYIrUJI Very RlaSOIWle
15 )'IS. exp. SmaI jolls _
oxne. SCot!, (810) 1/4·34n

QUALITY WORK AT AM
EXCEllENT PRICEI

Monor ~ or I Complete
Remodel. 36 Yurs Exp

313377·1812

ACORD IWJUNG
We remove or )W. TI111m.
dumpsters Mi. SpecGtiZII'lg
In oaraoe & bsmt dearoP
248-866-9033 ~~7·2726

eUOGET CUAII\IP SERVICES
We Haell All , Reqc/4

CaDm-nHlO14

COIISTRUCT1OlliMOUS(JtOlO
OURIS REMOVAL \JtIIl

41l11OOOo11.lIl5tt-4131

BmER T1Wl THE REST
lei me e:ean. oroarm or run
)'Our errand$. Weekly or 81·

weekfy Cil ClIristJne
(734 }406-9040

ClUTTER BUSTERS Home &
OfIa C1eanong. 5amt tfoenls
lor)'T5. u.rr. (248)3S3-0804

com,lete aual .. Semce
Bonded and Insured

(7341 &34·5196

DONE R16K1 CUAlIING
~~Ret..free
Est.9yrs. Exp.511:22H1S7

HARDWDRmG EUROPWI
Lady MIl make )'OIIf house
shrte. 243-982·5407

mo $OKEONE TO ClWI
YOUR HOUU? I have txP.
good rei & 0'Ml transportJ-
!JOfl.leytIiany 734-560-3278

R I $ OUST8USTUr
1501 it time to come dw1?
Ext- reI Rcbrn 517-86Hl928

WE CAH hdp 'Il'IlIl )'OUt dean-
109 needs. Honest. reliallle,
rei CaD Joan (248) 437·5012

Voted t1 Hoae Pallder
People's Choice Awards
2m3, 2001, 21m &m

*
Minor Repair

Interfor - Exterior
Power Washing

....... "P FR£E Estimales~=~~ 1 ~ lnsInd'Sn;e 1971
!nO ~flOOY~r«'no'IO\:I"1oO 5aIIsIacllon GuaratUed
~al Jason. 517 ... 25-9595 Area Resident,

(uB) 43100091

GREEIl ZOIlE
LnrI ~" & Cu¥J,,.UNsu,.~.

Speoalizino 11
Pa!JOS & Re13ller \YaIls

5t7-u3-tI1t

*IDI SCHlOSS PAlll11ll6*
ItthJ1. comat.-res. CustOO\I
PrtItssionaV Clwl ~
IllS1iB. & removaV drywal
repall$. fUly IIlSJblI'lded 20
)'T5. expo {248}43l'3984

PAIllTIWI. INC.
We speciai2e 11 ~ fnsll-
es. repan & dedr: em. 'CIleck
lUIhe rest, then cat !he Ilest·
lie. corotrador. 243-S87-S 152

V.S. Palllllt & DIcoratiIt
CornpIelt seMCe in'iUt'or a.
eJderiot palnllng. d~ft
rtPalC. wUpaper I'eIllCMl Free
est.. Il'I)'llme. 24&-$4-3239

p _ •• , ~
.. - " \W

AM MPR Pl1IIIII11 Sellict
Speaakmg 11 adlerl & bath.
Free est. um ~(s-36D-6m

JACK E SMS. Utensed
Llaster plumber sru 1963-
5etvic:t repJll' alera!lOI'lS &
drain tlwwlg 248-887.m6

PWIlIBIIIG All mu Wiler
healm, wellJI'lkS, water soli·
erne/$, ete. (248) 685-1468

RmREO PlUIl8£R Ioob1O
tor lepa¥ wort: Reasonable
RmsI511·54U923

SAftWAY PlUllllll6
3S fTS. PlI. lktnsed &
lnslIred. Res>;lertgI remods.
motliIe homes & oommertlal
(243) 802-4611

.Atmce4 StI~ GriIllill"
free est. Ins. Dependable.

Fast 5eMCt l-8OO-Q 1·21 OS

G & f TREE SERVICE
Pa)'lllttlt OptIons. HeIPll1il You
Gel T1If'9$ Done! Tl'1I"IVllU'II,.
RtmovaI. Stump Grin:fi1q.
fin, IIsared 24131.w..

fA1W16 SEPTIC fI8.DS • _ MICIC & DAGO _
FIlelI ~Iy 111 day. Tree rernoval & trim·

110 DI6GIIO. 6Anlllel4. ~. stumpono, storm c:IWl-
Cau m·SEP'J1C-O up lJc: & Ins. 248-926-2386

All TYPfS Of ROOf/KG
Tear oils. ~ 0lII1Id lie.
& In$. 2S )'T5. expo Velasco.
Consl 734-425-4830

APEX RODRIIG
Ouait)' work compleled WItII
pnde. F~ owned lie. Ins

for Itooes!y & Ilt!Oflly:
248-4llXi984; 248-855-7223

NORTHVilLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chabb Road
HOllIIYllle

landscape &
8lIIIding Supplies

TOIl Soil • Peal • Sand • Gravel
• Decor'alive Slone • Na!urJl
Stones • Onveway Stones •

Shredded ElJI1I. Dyed ~.
Sod & Seed • Gaiden Wd •

BmPaversano:l
Much. Milch lIlOI't

, Pick U, • D,1In11 i
t •CfHItiittorl W,IitIill,
I Reslllenllar. Coinmercial

landscapers
(24B) 34B·3150

White Tracking
SInce 1975

Seasonal Hours:
M·f 8am-9pm; SAT 8am-3pm
VISa & Mastercard acc:epted

* PHR. OS TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmong. removal. lot dear·
iI"9, stlnP OlWldil"9,& chIQ-
P'"O- Free esbrNles. ~
iI'lSUred (248)67&<l208

A WOllWl '$ TDUtH
Hangong , Rtmovall PaJI1l
RtleretlCe$, 20 yrs txP.

Omle: (24&147603113

AfFOROAll£ WEOOIIIGS
AI )'OUf SIte • CMl 01' reJ'OlOUS

(24'1437-1'90

fUll snCTRUM WUIOOW
CUAJlING· CommJRes
Cal Eric: 248-921·9915

AffOllDAIlE PRlC£S • mE ICIllK'I WINDOW a.WlIfG
(sIIower. IacIzzI, Goorlatl ResldenllJl SPtdJbsl FuIIV

free esl. (517~-36OCI IlSUred Ctl (7341751·2420

Anglin:
Garden Center ~~
Be landscape Supply ~

Toesoil & Shrubs ~So,1Blends Trees'
Mulches Annuals .
~nds Perennials ~

/Gravels Statuary ii
Garden Products Fountains ~

42750 Grand River
~tween Novi Rd. & Meadowbl"oolrj .

: We deliver or )'OU pick up' ~

248-349-8500

All DIRT WDRl
dOlll'lQ. bacllloe. gradong.
IOp$OlVsaAdlg rMI. laRd·
SQ;lI. desiol\"plarltlrl9. lard
dearInO. brush ho9QlI'lQ. field
plow! Pfe~1I'lQ 1) 1Wnt
01. We Do It' (134) 45!Kl655

BACICIlOEADADER wolt &
trucbnO ftndt ExcavalII'l\l No
JOb 100 SI1\1I' (248;«&-1845

; .
'~adIag
• $epIlC $fIle ••
·~WOlt.
• Orlnor".
'CuIn<U
• Top. Sol. SIIICI Gr ....

·Si'uIM7·
12<81349-0116

NORTHVILLE

HatftoocI floor Instal. sand
& fnsh, >tHRsh. reftllShllg
& r!Pi1l'S. (2481701-9663

HAR DWOOO I T1lE lnstaRa·
bOO & refinlshlllO 13 yrs IX;)
Cd Scolt SIH72-9804

HARIIAU HAROWOOD
InslaJlabOn. saAdinO &

refm./lrlg fRfE estrnales
tall oavon. 810-599-3411

Nallnllbrtno4 FJoon
Comple'.e Aoonno Strva

Ou$l Free 15 Yes. Up
Tony 313-33D-59J7

Beckway Door
COII'MIIC"t· II\IDIIlll1
• Gar 8ije Doors

- Entry Doon
• Storm Doors

-Windows

, f-l()O.224-3661

GUTIER HELMET
free Gutters and

00'Mlsp0uts
20% off G IJlter Helmet

System
w/purchase cond apply

lOM45-1nt
WfW~tom

AU IIOME II(PAlIl$
Re",,,. Repl!. IIslan

14 ... 111
IrIart 24H1l-4H1

\ .. ..

TOPSOIl, WD, GRAVn,
Demo6tJon & ~, etc.
BaCkhoe. Slldstee r. Dam.
Dump Iruct .'opentoc.
81 00231-2S91 , SIG-7n-9518

AIM~
~ & flrNC:O IASlIIIIlon I
Repairs. ~ lit. & Ills.
free Es:t JACN. flnallCJllO
AvaiJllIIll Cal 734-957·:lOeO

AIRCOIDmOIIlIIG& furNc:e
iI'\StaIatJon & replll Res &
~ IS yrs. e.qI. fury lie.
& Ins. free est 517·223-3223

f·(··'· .. · ~
w~ • \wi

lIIItlEallED WHAT
tlASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Pl.11he ad 1Kldet 2 dlffer·
en! classes tor a

TerrifiC Oiscon(

Call IIle Gree. SIleel
CIa$sIIIetI 4epl lor

.talls.

1.-999-1281
'Some mtrietIcla IUJ

a"ly.
'lIeslllllalloa d to

I'!ceM 41scoal.

\l)u CIon1 haYe 00f:»1r
lAe Insuranc:e

00 You're payng
100 rnxh lor II.OR Bolh'

CalI.6 b' a FREE q..cfe

KITCHEN
PLUS MORE
Home iTlpr'o\'ement

from"AtoZ'
eustom work •

Kitchens. baths.
basements
and more.

Spedal care Is
taken herel

248.960.9790

LAW1I CARE, New HUdSon,
South lyon. Wed or ThIn.
operlll'lQS. Glen 243-437·5663

BRUSH H06GING
tawrl tare & liQtd Hauing

(248)684-5104

*IIEED HElP d
YMr 6arftr? We oller Sod
RtmovaJ. WeedInO & 0rQIIllC
Compo$t Experienced & Ins.

517·304·1279

A&L
Painting.

(248) 684·1882

A & I' PAIITlItG
IrtlrlOl' & b1enor Paittt10
I'oweI WasIl· ~ Deets
fret Est. Alex. 248) ~2364

AhMIIo ClAIIr wort .. sane
IIfUS J EUUp patlltlQ 30+
)'1'H1j) llCt'lns. SI().~I·28n

IWlE IIrTtRIOft PAIIIT1IlGw" ~ IlIf comPt~or
JamesOll Sf()'~tlc,

DYWii: H:IT.e Ii'!
!'OWER W.w.cl

24H6U501

DOlEn POWER WASHIlfG &
elect stat1In9 0uailY SIfV'ICe
free Est tall (248) 761-4055

DYIWIIC I'AlIIT1IG It
NWElWAIIMQ:1*~.".

1.1. ROAD GRAlIUIG· PrMte

All ROOfDIG • UctIstt •
frIO 1UIUtI. ReasGU'"

~. 1517)54HZSl

... - .~- ~~ .... ~

G.J. lelly Coasllllc Roofil"9.
SIding. Gutlel$. AddilJOns.
Decks. lidlns. 248-685-<1366.

LEAl snaAUST A3sIIillgs.
vaIeys. 30 )'T5. txP Tei County
Roofl)/J & S6flg Member
BB8 lJcIlns. (810) 220-2363

POWER COJlSTJlucnD N CO.
Complete Root aAd Repairs

Sdilg. GarpenIry
Ful!'t licensed & insured

248-477·1300

CUSTOM £Jteriln UD SId-
ItIQ. lmJ, rool'rlQ. r!CllWo~ &
I'ltWCOI'lSl1UCtJOfl3S)'T5.ex;l.
al~227-4917 2~366-13S8

G.J.ltelly CollSl. Illc Roofil"9.
S1dono. Gultel$, .&.:ldllJons.
DecI::s. Wns 248-68S-C3S6

REPAIRS. UIltllS Ete. Pre
$taSOI'l PflCtlO 866-269-2016

WNW aemtpool net



1I0R11fVIlU
NO'ii Road

H d8Ml1e
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU INI
SmaJ. chulllll'lQ con:vnooatt
IltSlled ,., I strUt; side sel·
lMl9FutumQa\1llelyol
UI'IIQIle one bedrOOlll hocr
plans IlClodIllQ ccd 2 $lOry
lolls and 1 bedroom WIth
French doors to den. Check
~ CIUf JItW theflY hardwood
floors and clesiIIner paml
sdltmes from on/y S71 S
PlUS A MONTH FRW EHO

TN Tret T",
(248)347·1690

NOYI 1 BEDROOM AlUthed
10 a priYale home $epar1le
tnlranu and ~Id lI!Jk·
lleS ~'mo (248)34~7S4

NOYI • 1 w.· Coulry Sellilt
Hut,water.~rincf.
6 ma1lll lUst. S60Ct'mo. +
see. dt9. 248-349-3732

NOYI
MeadowbrooII;
N.Of 10 We

ONE MONTH FREE
Huny.Jncludes our beMdll·
Iy remodeled apartmenl$ WIth
fltW laltllens and in 11M
wasllerJdryers! lJn4ed Mi·
abiily_come see vrtIy! EHO

TREE TOP IlEADOWS
(248)348-9590

Plymouth
·597 MOVES YOUII'I

" 1 bdm1 plus stonQe
, 1st lloof WIth palJOlvar~n

~a1
'Wooded & secluded
'PetsWeIalme
, Washerl1>ryer Hook·up

PRINCETON COURT APTS
734-459·&640

•nil approved cred~
EBO

SOUJH LYON. 2 br. inclIdes
heat. our lown. SS4OImo. No
~pets (734}455-1487.

SOUTH LYON· I~ s0me-
one to tuble3se my apt at
Brookdalt lor Joly & AlJg 1
BR. will not lIted a stt.
deposd or water cltposIl, pets
ok. llownsWs apt. SS491mo
+ uIiitIeS. (248)446-2840

SoI1lI Lroa • 1lEAD0WS OF
SOlml LYON $499 moves
)'OIl in! 2 & 3 bdrnl. laundry
Pet fnendtt 248-767-4207

SOtrnlLYON Summer ~
I & 2 br. Ht4t & waltr rQld.
ed SlarUlQ at $S2OImo. Cats
OK. Can lor rent, spwals.
Short tern1 leases Milable
(248)767.5S26,

WJIled Uk!
JUU'mClAl

SZ5I SieclrIfJ jlepesIt
pia Free Real for Jlly

, 2 Bdrm. 112 bath
:TOWNHOMES or
'IBdrm ,
, Walled uke SChOOls.

large closets, cats!
small dogs ok

Open 7 ~'$ a 1I!ek.
(248) 624-6606

• some restnctJonS apply

WAllEO LAXFS '
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS

olfeR
'FREE ROO'

, Flexible leases
,1 & 2 bdrm. from
$594
, SQ. ft.. from 600-1100
, Carport

, Restrictions
can for details
248·926-3900

W'IiW etldnandco com

WALLED LAXE'S
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES
olfer

'FREE RENT'
• PIayg rounds
'SportCOOrt
, Ouldool' Pool
• FlexJble leases
, 2 & 3 bdrm from
$889
• Sq. ft. from 1100-
1500
" Private Entrances &

~ Restrictions
Call for c1tl.1ils
248-624-6&00

wtrN etkinandco com

west Broomfield's
SILVERBROOK V\LLA
'/I Pla~ 10 CaD Home'

offers
'FREE RENT'

, FlexJbIe leaSeS
" 2 & 3 bdrm from
$978
• SQ FI Irom 1252·
2040
, Privale entrance
wlgal3lltS
'RestriCbOOS, can for

dttails
248-624-3318

W>N'II ttkinalldco com

WEST Il00MFlRD.
THORNBERRY APTS.
Ole IIoIID Fre. Rell

Z .,. frtII sazs
CAlL TOOAYI
2"-661 -t448m: (808)919-1133

tMrIMny3 ,arfllMlCS.COllI

6- ~

COMIIERCE TWP 38r 2 S
bath. $22C(Ymo. Subsl3nIiaI
doscount 10 quaitied tenants

BRIGHTON· 1 br. condo. lor long term. 248-W'1022
S62Or'mo. $650 5eQJf~ No
~(5171S4&-1814

FARMUIGTON IUUS
CONDO· Clean t br~ wash-
trldryer. carPOrt. No pets
248-~S40S, 248-719-3293

BRIGHTOII ·2 BR. 1 bath.
newtt renovated. fREE heal
S7ro'mo. (517)861-6102.

BRIGHTOII uxmDE CONoo
2 br~SOO sq It.. con-renienl.lo
1-96 & llS-23. AI JItW Htnoc
& ~P9l~. S79G'mc •

'inWles hW. 134-5EO-6GOO

HOwm • Ilnlll Newlimy
1.S3S sQ ft. condo ., aD
~ 2 br~ 2.5 bath.
~. garage. pOO/, dult-
house. walt 10 shoppong
Sl.195tlno 2480-255-2347

HOWElL Newer 2 br.. 2 bath.
S895IIlIo or !we WIth opIlon
$119,900 517·231-7082

BRIGHIOIIJHOWUL· 2 BR
w!dtl\, attached ~ wlstII-
4"10, freplace, perd, wateNi.
ll'OO<l$ & wiIdIIIt. lztm care
ird. $1250. 517..404-1m.

FOWUBVIlU·
3 br. 2.5llath. 2+ acrts, barn
wi staIs. S1.4OCVmo. Lease
w{optlon. StlIU U$l$led
fllla/'lCl'lO (SI1) ~.9S56

FOWURYIUE
3.8R wll'lh:>use, $8OOr'lnO.
plus securrty 81()-m-SS70

FOWlERVIllE • OownIown
3 br~ 2.5 balhs, 1800sQft..
buill ZOOS, 2 car garage. fuD
bsmt. S11 romo Now MJ.
able! 81~·9191

FOWWlYlllE SmaJ & r.vle 2
br.. 1 bath. 2.5 car OIl3acret
wi2 outWgs. Pets & horse$
IIt9 S975mto. 1dtSl. last &
securty. Cal 81 ()-923-72S2

BRIGHTON Home lor rent OIl
Woodlatld $llOl1S Lake

81 ()-221-9407

HARTlJJIO- Ieoo sq 11.
wa!trfIonl home. 3 Bfl, 2 fuI
bilhs, heated 2 eat delithedomoe. 500 sq It bonus room
or MIlle office abrNt garage,
tompJetett remo6eled III
2OOO.$14~ HI~am strrices. 1st I1lQIth ren!
& S 1000 see de po$Il
81 ()-523- n82 caJllor an aPlll

HOWEll Thompson Lake. 2
br. 1 bath, WIth .altOllt
S1100'm0 (248)421·33«

NEEIlSH !SUllO, U.P.
VilCallOn & EllIO'1 at Birth Tree
III \he UP at Neebtsllisland

.,flfli blrthlree2006 com
(906l63S-0549

LII'-Q O.ertfrs To ~
Sher! ~

HOWEll.SPACIOUS HAMBURG lWP 2300 SQIt. BRIGHlON. SHARE home
2 br.. 2 bath. 1.$50 SQ It ne. home. 3 br. Wall:out Own br. & bath.. $5OO'mo
~ 2 car. pW. near :l'way bsml Ore lake Access rd. uta.tJes. 81 ()-923-3S86
$1,2OO1mo Cat 517 -5(5.3197 S 149()'mo. (134) 383-7653

lmlAHtl2 bL 1 ear ~,
lake privlltOt5. unmedille
occupancy, al applQnce Ird.

SOUTH LYOII S7~mo Call. 81()-231·2335
A:tradNe. 2 BR. Heal & water
It1d SS9S • set. Immedlale
ocarpancy, 1734l 453·1735

MItfORD- ~ Condo N
of llo'lImtown. VIew of nature
reseM. 2 8R. 2 112 balh. 2
car. rerf.DptJon. Low S20D's
01 Sl38Qlmo 313-89H132S

NORTHY1I.lE, ROO OR RElIT
10 OWlILg 1 ~ 1 b3lIl
condo Heat & walu incl
$65I1Imo. 24 II. recorded
messaoe 1160-237-2647 ex121

NOVl2300 sq.fl condo. 3 br~
3.5 battls. 2 car gange, 2 yw
Ill.Ilimool WIth oPbon 10 buy
Smal pets OK. Grell1oeabOll.
S 14OQ'month. I'ltleretUS ret:

248-808-3121

.---...._--_._._-.
1 SOUTH LYON I
I. •

: 3 br.. 2 baths. garage. ten- :
I In/ all Pool, appliance$. No •
: smokll\o S1025 AvaaabIe:
: rt:IfI Ca; 24!l-5CJ8.76D3 :..-----_._------_.

SOUTH LYON, DOWIIlOWll
2 bf~ 1.5 bath. bsmt. aU
appliances incl. was/lerld[)'!r.

24!l-207·7129

BRIGHTON. 2 .,., ranch style,
new carpet & pUIt. stOY!.
Indoe.IaUl'ldry hook-vps. AIC
NO PETS S680. dep0s4.

734-87U9 I 5

BRIGHTON. Z k. unrt. QU1!t
area. good a= to lree·
ways. S675/mo. no pets

517-404~161

IWIBUllG 9678 Palmer 2 Br
1 balh. SSOOtmo S I 000
moves )'OU in 248-673-7231

HAllTJ.JJID. 2 br. ranch unrts.
air. oanOt. no pets. Start
$675/mo. 112 rent lor 60 days
wl13 me lease- 134-497-D960

HOWRl. APPROXIMATHY·
3,OOOsq It offlCt!retal'ware-

HOWEll 3 br. 2 bath ranch. house lor lease YlIWt door.
beaullful sellmg. AIC GreatlocabOn. (S17)S48-9741
S13OO'month 248-341-1166

HOWEll O1fa SpacelGrand
HOWElL 3 "~. ranch. c.a. RMr Irootage incl. al U1iitJes
WOOd floors. am + secluded SS251me S17·548-1998
fenced yard. allached gange.
$l.34S/mo (810)22H231

HAMBURG TWP. ~1Ive
home. -4 br~3 baths, fireplaa1,
4 car gatage. REiff WAlS'TJOIi
$1750 shoMong lernl lease-
81 ()-333-9140. 734-878-5055

HAMBURG TWSt. Sturnng
IItW 3300sQ It. ExecutlYt
home. 4 br.. 3.5 batlls, 3 car
garage. OOI'rllld grande
blthen. 2 maes from 23 III
oountry sub. S2.000r'mo
20th Century, 81 ()-231·3300

HARTWD 3 Br. 3 bath
ral1(h. Garagt. large Iol
$I.2ro'mo (248) 882-8880

HAIlTWlO
lEASE PURCHASE

No bank needed ~ credll 4
BR. 3 car. 5. acres.
S2O»'mo tal. 81 ()-577·2239

*HAYING TROUBLE BtmMG
AHOIlt1

B!cause no one will give
)'OIl a loan. lIS a buytrs
INBet am we can help.
Call TCMIay734-109-1352

MPAPropertle$ com

HOLLY 4 br. downlown.
Remodeled wi tarOt eoootry
kitchen. Fenced yard
Appiances. SI.2DO, ml now.
248-698-3940 248-421-9m

HOWElL 698 lI4baa. 3 br.,
en Thompson lk. 2 IIJI ballls.
carpet. drshwisller & applt-
ante$. AlUched QlrlOt.
Sl,Sro'mo 5IH04·m7

HOWEll Clost 10 town, CtJrI
3 br.. c.a.. al a~ rU.
washer/dryer. PrlYlle yard.
Dogs ok. Shed & IIJI bSml
$110011110Call248-4<<-4488

Howell·For Sal' Dr ReDt
W/opUDII 3 BIt. 2 Bath, c0m-
pletely remodeled. lirushed
bsml ThoCllpsoll Lake
Ac=s. SI89.900 or S1,55CN
mo. Call 58&-504-8323

FRa 32" flat PaaellY 01
2 ptlllt ficttls ID I.Js Veoas

.iIII .II" pudlase

MilfORD. NICe , br. home.
alI'. Ideal lor mature si1gie. No
smoke/pets. SS7G'mo + utIft-
lIeS & secul'lly 248-68S-2374

HIGKlJJIO 4 br CoIorua~
2000 SQ It. fireplace, fltllShed
bSml 011 3 acres. SWH1001
month. Jud~ 248-8n·8140

NORTHVILLE PflYlle br.
S47Stmo rQldlllQ l/lIl(Jes
Pool. tennis. lemale preferred.
non SlllOket (248)305-8766

SOlml LYOII. Share apt.lur·
rished. all uli\lbe$. separate
br & bath, COlrttY $tllJ1O No
smoters Fttmle or male.
$5OO'mo 81()-922~104

Roo:;"s for R!,.t 0
NOVI • fAlRLAIIE MOm

AM deluxe rooms. 0a1y &
wedl'1 raltS Cable. Indge &
ITlJCtcwm Free JocaJ calls &
weless illemel

(248)347-9999

PlNCDEY 1 Be.. QUIet area.
recenlly lJl)ClaIed. SSSSlmo +
utiIltle$. 7304-87B-3918 IIII.FORO dowrtcwn. 2 br.. 1.5

balh, ilcI appiances, 2 story.smo'r1lO Lease wlopbon to
PlNCOEY 260 Unadllla #2, 2 buy MiIable. (313) ~1722
Br 1.5 batlI2nd IloOI S5ro'mo.
SSOOsec\Jl'lty248-673-7231

PlYMOUTH DOWlllOWll
Large 2 bdrm. al appliatas
DIShwasher. wastier, .~ryer.
CIA. Nm carpe1lpallll S65Q
mo~ references reqwed

17341 455-5S66

PlYMOUTH DOWIllOWll
Large 2 bdrm. all a~
Ol$/lWasher. washer, dryer.
CIA. HI!W carpeL'pasnt PelS
OK. S6SO me. relerenus
requared (734) 45S-5S66

~~
BRIGHTON. OOWlllOWll.

NICe 1 room o1fa. $2OOr'mo.
rd. utiIIlJeS. (810)494·1100

BRIGHTON
CMrloobng Main Sl2 Per$Oll
Otfa. 475sq It UtiblltS ird.

So4951mo 81()-227-7107

IIllfORD DOWNTOWN
OtflCtlretail, 300-2500 SQ.ft.
prlYlle partmo mil. Low
rent Larry. {8(0) 86G-0010

MORTlMll£ OOWlltOWM.
• Ex~ OllIe. Sllles
• AedlIe least Terms

248-347-6811

SDUTHU'ON
Professional spaa1 zvai. Share
lully equlpjled law offa
~ preferred but ..,. c0n-
sider other Pfolessionals
CallIer ~ 243-75&-3939

WEST BLOOMFIELD lease
1200 sq It. 6250 OrtIwd lit.
Rd Brand new .{$Ignage.
Ot1>WmediC3l 248-932·3733

Cc-:-:-ercta'!Ind"slria ~
I for Re~tJLme '4iiIi'

BRIGHTON. OFFlCfJHEATtO
ware/lou$t combo .rMrtlead
door 2,1 OOSQ It.Under $7 00
per SQ It (248)SOS-9122

GRfEN OAK lWP.
1600 sq. 11. Industnal
Blli:ling OIl 1 acre. 3 Phase
, Overllead I Glfu
Exposure 10 US·23

2100 10 24,000' sq leel
lnduslnaJ BuillIllQ. 3 Phase,
Docks. 1Mrhtad. Buutdul
~ Just oft US-23

20th CElffiJRY REALTY
81 ()-231·3300

MIlfORD 0ptI00 10 buy. pos. HOWEll 1~~ It ware.
ltlt 3Br. basement & gara~. """' ....
t1 VIllaOe. Joe 248 ·76()-.4320 hcluSe. Heated of."a No $qI,

no retai. 2 0YeI'head doorS
$9SOlmo CaI517 ..404-2332

MILFORD VIllJ.GE
Newer home. 3 Br. 2 bath, all
aPr>!.ances. No $IllOlcJt'o;'pets
Must see! $12ro'mo 248-
ses-32eS

BRIGHTON SOUT1lLYOII AIlEA· 2 BR. 1
WlIlTIIORE lAIf· 2 oc. QuIet 5 br. 1lestore4 VICtorian dOst bath, dose to 1·96 $825t'lnO.
neig/'obOrllOOd $595I'ITlG. W 10 00wnt0Wll1 $11 00/l1IO. + see. ~ 2~1·2S30
· 888-564~79 lrertCOl1l A~ Nowl134-e04·2267

West 1JoDIIJI,,, LakeIrOlll 3
WlIlTIIORE lAIf. UIllQUE, IRIGHTOII. COZY2 br1 vItws bdrm., 2 bath. new Uthen,
1br. no pets. SS5(YmO ~ of 2 tam, w.'XUSS. a. appli' wood I1oors. bsml. ganoe
14itu. W (734)«9-~994 1nctS. $895 8'()-221~1 $12S5 mo 2~3S87

IIORT1Mll£ CoJoaIaI -4 br.
BRIGHTON 3 br., ewt LIt., all 1.5 bath, 2 eat ~ fenced
awlianceS. 2 ear ganoe. no yard. PelS oby u!duDy
smoke $1180 81~~ remodeled. 1 )'llease- $1,4500'

~ • see. 248-33G-1332.
JRIGHTO II 3 Br COIIrtl)'
ranc:I\. Sunroorn. studY. wash- NOVI 3 br rand\. AwfianceS.
Iff d[)'!r. A.c. 1 car gange. large lot 2 w garage.
BIds Ull 10 acreage ~ 5 $1 ,000'ln0. CaI248-34H482
mll\S 10 Iown. Ve ry n.
$1200'1lIO (810/227·2746 MOVl, DUPlEXES. 43801

BRIGHTOII 3 1)(. ranctI. I 5
Grand RMl 2 \lllIts. Rent
vanes. No K:: Immedllte

bath. 2 car garage. ,ppIianCtS. ~ er PI)'S rffit.
ful bSmt. 19 bl. 20S SeMr aft udoCIes. plus 1 112 mo
$\ 00Q,'ln0 • S900 see. Cal ~ deposit. Luve mtS·
aller 3JIlII (517) S36-89S9 ~ 48-344-96ro, ext 22

JRlGHTOIf 3 br ,mch .. 1am. f'fNCOEY. 1.3OOsq II. ranch.
It room, applianus inel. 2 br~ 1 5 baths, U bSml, II
Sll5(Ymc 81()-22S-4540 appkance$. lNWenatICe inCl

$1 2OOl'mo 81 ()-231-D250
JRIGHTOII 4 Br. 1 5 bath.
1600 SQ It. SalIN. large deck PlNCllItY CNin of lakes.& baCk yard SI09S1mO 24 l500SQ fL 4 ~ allathed heal·
montl11ease 1M. tit oarage. a. aPr>!llnces,Bruce Lloyd 248-348-5400 SI2SOr'mo 517-404·9221

JRIG HTOII 4 br. 2.5 bath PlNCOEY Colt 2 bL home OIlranch .trllllShed waltOU1
bSmt.. Ig yard. 12 mo lUst. t acre. $m'mo ~
$16OOtmo. 404-435-4401 & water ind 734-87 3645
WoodIaM H.i DMIopmenI

P1I1ClIIET SCHOOLS 3 br.
BRIGHTON -4 br~ al $pOrtS ranch. 2 ballls. fill bsml. 2 car
IslalllS Lake SI,375 + llWoes. garage, No pets. S125G'morth
Rent 01 buy 248-446-8205 t seculiy dtp 73H7HS83.

SOUTH LYON. GreallocatJon.
Very cJean. 11 00sq It.. 2 br.
('9 master) US ba!ll, bsmt,
apphances,c a, Iaw!l selVlCe
$750 No pets. 248-347-0028

BRIGHTOII. 3 br, CA, III
WniIy sub SI.2OO'111O • util-
toes. No pets. 81 ()-m-sm

IIOYI·1/Z "lIIillg 3500sQ It..
sIlOll & office. Srriple rent no.
triple net (248) 341-Q930

1I0Yl • I'lleasllll R. Plm
GIIlId Rtrer & HaHertJ

PrIM ReIIll S,ace
31H62-66e1

~ters PrrrttdH

SOtrnl LYOII FOR LEASE
LlQht Il'ldllStnal 2000 sq It.
S 10Ckl'mO 248· 7~3939

005000-5980
EJlPLOYilEJIlISSMCES

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Rtnew your a~ and
reeeM a 10'r0 dIScoIn
0I'l1he oos1 ofIiadCa I
888·999·1288

todayl
·SomI~

'AI'::~
'Str,,~

I1IItI ,.".
'11mI$k INqtdIl"

rm"'~.

Accoallt1llg Asslsbal
Walled late $10012ft1r.
Must have prior expo
with />f/AA, T)'Ping 40
WPM. WIth extreme
accuracy required.
Experience with MAS90
orAcuzipaplusEmaiI
resume to:
lannlne ,nlsll@elDress
geooqnel,com

*APflY TOOAY- All SlllFTS
Assem~e rs, Packagers.
MachIne Operators. sa 00-
59 ()J pet hour. MaMaaurers
111 BoghloMlowell area 11M
po$ltoons avaiable. BaSIC
matlI skiIs. backorouncl thect.
drug screen. Ilig/I school
d~ED. $OI'(lll'Ol'!: Ills·
tory and reiable ~llOIl
are required. We ofter com-
pelrtNe W3O!S and llenelits are
milable. For more norma-
lIOn or to schedule III lIller·
view. please call:

81 ()-227-9341

IJ'POIKTMEIIT SmEll
00 )'OIl haYe a good p/lOne
voice & ~ lalklnQ 10 peo-
pit. PrortSSlONI etlVITon-
merll.. fill to part·tJItle. SII·
$1Sihl. Cal Mall, o.rect Buy
of Br9hton al (8 (0)S34·502Q
eJl 108 MOll.. 5 10 9pm &
Tues Ihru Fn. 1-9pm..

IJ'POINTlIOO SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. won
part'lIme Irom )'OIlr rome.
schedullllg pick·u~ for
Purple Ht4rt. CaD 9-5.
Mon-Fn. (734) n8-4Sn

ARE YOU AMB1TlOUS
& ha'l't II deSIre to rnpcClo't
year ifeslyle, ~ are loc~
for)'Otl Part or ful trne.
C3U: Toll Free 1-888-445-1846

ASPl!Al.T IIAlIfTEHANCE CO.
looking 10r Ia borers Ellp.
helpful, but WIIllTain. Drws
IIcenSt req. 248-68S-735S

ASSOIBWl, WAllED
lAIE, S10 1JO..'u'.

111m 'e llledlaDJ~11y
iIld~ ad H a.le to m
alllll lools. lIast •• a".
10 lin 11110 50 I". lear
dowa!re .. illl IrlllslIlls·
$lOllS Call 241-960-9161

Assooales
Summer Openings

Eltellelll pzf, 11e:cb1t sdledar
les. sales/service. no exp
req • coodilJOnS ~ppIy. JdeaJ
lor students ages 11+(2"' 426-44OS

111e) 229-1890

AYON..cama Jola Oar lealll
Start lOllS itlle as S10

No mentory lIteded
CaIlI11·22S-3G7D

BARil HEtP IlEEO ED
2 CIfletIII'9S fOi weekend help.
dutIeS II1dude mutkr9 slaII$,
feeding Ilorses. turn oat. Must
have exp .,'large sport hOrs·
es, reltrenus rtqu.rtd

• O!pendable, own transporta·
bOn. Cash paid Wet'd/ [ma,l
resume o&r
jeMlferCl1unlJneadowslarm c

om

BIlUMG ClERl fo( flTe Truclt
Repu Shop Exoe1lel1l com-
putt! skdlS & aalomotl\'e
knowledge nteessary Faa
rtsumt 10 248-34H6JO

BRICK PAVER
Landscape COl\'ll)lI1f IoOl:t'lg
lor expenenctd Bnck PMr
Pay in accorilaru 'rill exp
Cal MIke at 248-676-0700

tAIlOY IIAJCER
BllIGHTO~ AREA CHOCO·
LATE PlANT SEEKS fULL
TI~ HELP IN PROOOCnoN
APPRE~tCE PO$ITION·WlLl
TRAlN fOOl) EXPERIENCE
HfLPfUL SOME HEAVY
LIFTING Rl:CII,J1R£O OPPOR·
TUNIlY FOR AOVmc£MENT
CAlL (248)486-005S

CAREGIY'ER NtElKD
LM I\. tal fO! delall$

(248) 529-3OCl8

,...,...__ .-
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47 Zhlvago', 88 Bac:te~
IoYe is! Jonas

48 Audibly 81 ~-
48 DIn oommIttee
50 Actress 82 Repeat

Bulb t3 MiUy's
52 $nCh? crealor
53 nile t4 Harrison',
57 sa e - "Star Wed'sa Wither· role

~85~
BIotlde !lS Good name

6i Soprano tor a
Gluck raoeoon

60 Zuldor - Ii RadIated
63 8Iuenose 100 StmJate
64 Mow Ike a 101 Sh.ba-

~ (Japanese
bird clog)

65 Chocolate 102 Wealhef
subsLtute word

S6 Yale or 103 Roast beef
Root au-

67 lnc:Iined 104 Move
69 PaIndromic q..kM'f

name 106 FoolbaI
70 Most Hall 01

modem FamerJm
71 M1V~ 107Pverto-
72 Prec:i'lct 108 To be, 10
75 StOlY line BaudeiUe
7a DecOrates 109 FOIbidden

glass 110Overcharge
80 Weamg 112 lnllatabte

saddles iIem?a1Aut1lof 114 lennon's
Arrri 'A1clow

82 Places 115 Canterbury
83 came down can

10 earth 11 6 ''ve been84 Droop -ras Hcw;al'dor 1171ke-~
Pettr ~~

117 ChoSe 11a $Isler

13 14 1$ 16 17 IS

CROSSWORD PUZZLE TOOTH
PASTE

ACROSS
1 Self·

corIJcIence
7 lady of the

house
12 Pac:itic

archipelago
18 Flt-

fidcIe
1e Nor IS

aJIIUent
20 letup
21 "East of

Eden"
charactlIr

22 Negligent
23 S1aItOl a

~
Nash

25 Massa-
chusells

27 "Kind-
Drag·

:1.8rne~
29 Does some
31~OfGilels
32 'Pequod"'

e.ptain
34 Wtippet Of

wcIl
37 RapIOf

feature
390ug0ng.

forOlle
425aJon

oIIenng
43 Faill
44 Fashionable

EmitO
4S Part20f '

q~
2 3

18

23

74
79

86

90

1U

1111

123

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

FANlASY TEA PAlIlY. HJM9
part·tlTTle 81~227·2789 or
apply ilIa ",lasyle.J?a!ty com

FlOO R JIISTAl.I.ER
foster Specaalty Floor is ~.
109 lor expenenC!d sports
fIooM9 .nstalltrs and fll1lSll·
ers We offer com~b!JVe
wages. heaJ'JlC3reand bene-
I,ts Send rtsume to HR
Inst4l1er Dept.. FSf, PO Box
930357. allIS Wtlom M148393

fiRE SUPPRESSIO N TECH
needed Exp wldry ptpe a:ld
antifreeze S)'SltnlS Seil-mob-
valed & W'oIIIllQ 10 wort emer-
gencies. Customer StfYlU
eQ a pluS. Send resumt and
salary rtQwemer.ts tJy fax 10

24B-£S4-4747

nORAl DESIGNER
Expenenced Part·tll'ne

(248) 348-4084

Classified Advertising
Representative
The Green Sheel Ctassrlied
departmenl of The Daiy Press &
Argus, located in downtown HoYIeIJ. is
seeking an enthusiastic, sales-focused
ind'MduaI to joUl our claSSified .
advertising sales team. We are
seeking someone to worf( 24 houTs per
week. either ... ·T·F or ... ·T·Th-F. Pay is
in the $9. 'he range, but commission
earning supplemenl this signifICantly

The pefSOn we hire WiI help in-bound
caJ1efs place advertising thaI meets
their needs. Shelhe wit also place
outbound caRs to offer advertising
opportunrties to customers. Our ideal
candidate has an assertl'o'e sales
personality and exceDent customer
seMce skills. Acc:urale typing (50
y,pm), good grammar and telephone

t • speoc:h are also required to besl serve
t' ,! our customers.
i- ~

~

' ; We of!er the ~unity to joUl a greal
. • ,l leam III a supporti\'e WCKf< enwoomenl
.- ~:jand an inleresting industry. If )OO're
, f interested in this position, plea se aWi
".' ,~ in person to 323 E. Grand RIver,

~ ;: .' 1 HoweI (next to lhe Howel1lhealer)
)", \ "'i

.\

:\'i.~
lIVllIOSfOIl C:O~II1Y OAllY

PRES~~t.\RGUS
323 E Grand River Ave. ' ~ MJ 4SS43

EOE
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FUlL nI.E MAIllIIE
IIEClWlIC

ll'Illl E:ql. PIUse w N & J(
LIanne. al 73.c-49S-2494

Generll Uboc
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We tra.n )00 10 earn S8OO-
$1100""" IJUSlIlavt strong
desJle 10 .,n great .. ark
I\abllS. re... ~1e we~de
tall loUr. sbrt 1000000w.
~lll-4'1lI 73H6Hm

GREAT JOB fOR EMPTY
NESTERS

Need ca'lng pe,san tllal
ca, werk ",'h OIIr leam 01
we_",e', Par1lJmt mid·
r~hlS. a,d a'wnoans
517-546·7140

GROOMER NEEDED
[>penencerl fleXIble hO~rs
~ ce IICr!;'ng e""romrenl

18l0} n~0599

GROUNDSlEEPER
l'Iarleli leIl I,rre for
~'ea:lo .. ~rcek Commons
"'Nr1~enlsr.O\1 serlQl
Ce'\lU CoMpersallOl\ eased
on e,p P ea~ lat resume-
A::n Cnerri 734 305-8914

HEAVY DUTY MECIWIle
lJr rep,N 0: Ice apparal.'S
SU·. wNJCJ1JOn nmssary
fa.< res~me 10 248·344·8630

HEAVY TRUex MECllAHlC
Pre'erro1 e~nence w'glMl
Ira., IJllSl be or:lJ:'lIled mob-
\ .. :01 & v.,II,ng 10 'to'Olk IonQ~r, 2 j'fS e.Q He.1llh II'lS
& ~ vac.J·,on ]34,213-8282

HDTnSTAfF.
HDlISUUPERS

Focid Servers & IJ.uch More I

S3·16.~ plus I,Ps and OYer·
t~. 11 ,,"VC'Trml,llol/SIr9.
meals paid 1yT up Crlllllllal
~ drug screen Get paid
too wages 10 e>;>enence tile
B'9 "-"r'e f~sthandI Resumes
10 fasTempsitaol com OR
lax. 13H84-1l354

HVAC & R
Ph l1lena."lCe & semce
Conmeroa,1ndustnal
full-TIme & l>enefllS
Fu reAme to MECe

313-S3S-'4G3
sn·$32 per boar.

HYAC·R Ttc.;
"'vst hM ezp III IiQhl ~
l'lefC13l. IN I.C and refngen·
tJon Drug screeTlll1g & drNerS
license bic~rOUnd dlecked
Fa.< resume 10 81D-225-4n4

INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS S9 25Itlr. as needed
basls. lral!llng PCO'Wided !.\ofe
Il1lonnatlQll (810) 229-6053
OnloJ call between I & 3 pm

JAIlIlOllW. • OtfICe tlal1lt\Q.
W,J~'" area Part·~

healog nours
Caa (2~8) 950-1718

* JULY' HH HOUIlAY' *
ClASSIfIED EARlY'

DWUNE
Tlle OaIIy Press Argas
deadlor.e for TIleS &
Wed 1SSUeS • .Mi 4th &
5t.~IS Monday .... " 3rd.
at4p1lL Deadl&lle for Real
Estate Ads lor 1be 011"
Press & Argn for l?lIrs.
ISSue, JlJly 6l!I is
Monday .MI'3rdU4pm.
Millon Time. Noraonle
RetOrll. NoY! Neon &
smJI Lyoa Herald lac
Thurs ISSUe, JlJIy 6th 1$
Vonday. Jult 3rd al 'pm

HAVE A SAfE
AND HAPPY HOUDAY
The GreeASbe et Sbft

LEASING AGENT
BrJS!ci $qua'e Apartmellls to
fJlleas>roO COI\SullJllg posl!lOII
In WiJQffi area POSItIOn
rt~u\res eoeri)e11Cl/'ldMduals
w. .lh excellent communa'
tlOllS sIolls SaleS b;lerience
necessal)' Atlnncemenl
MJJ.l~1e Fax r~ to A:1n
S-'t al24H2H674

UASING tollSUlTAIlT
Part·!ne Sarurddys a must
bp pce'erred b<.1 .. 'III tram.
Greal J)IJct 10 WOf'(. l'1we
1l.X reSUMe 10 81o-m-3416

lfegvar~s
FUN IN TIlt SUNI

fun a"od part ·t,lne lifeguard
pes.tiOllS avaIlable al apar1'
n-en1 commuc1It.es r1 WI):O(Il
a16 Westla'ld !,lust be tertr
flt(l Top ~ lOf lop per'
lor'l:ers CIII Solrya at

248~H4&4

lUBE ntll WAllTtD Sleaay
t'<>urs. must ha'.'l! experrence

(5171 S48·5o'00

IWNlEIiANCE· ~r1rnents
I~ IIIHord Exchange lor
apartmeOl EJ;> Greal ~
addJtJOlt 81~5997

MA/llUWU
Full time lor condof"HnlUm
com m,l!'.f.y r1 W Bloomfreld
Expenence r1 ~otal namte·
nance 01 bIllld ,ogs & groun1s
Ca. Wd'll at 248-888-4700

Iol.WfT(WC( ITCH
£xpenenctd for lU>1J1'1PCoQ'
er1y r1 N~ WAC certJl>ed
For a greal ~ullltj Fax:
248·348·Cm or [mal

mallllenarupos.toon
Ctlo(maJl com

*MWYDlmAD
STANO DUll

For III addJtcnal S5 )00
can add the accer4 oltr>e
mortth

call Greel Sbeel
Ciahllieds IOcIlr

18I-999-USS
Some r<S1rdlOnS ""y ~

IWCAGElVCOUNTtR
PfASON

For Dry Cleaners r1 WI):O(Il. 5
day worIc week. exp noc nee·
essary Must enlO)' UlkJng
Wll!l people FOf conslderalJon
caB Doug at 517-404-1705

IWfUFACTURlNG HELP
Nee6ell AWt at 126 SummI\

Street. Bligh/on.

liE CHANI C/IIAIIlTENAN CE
For farm greenllOuse. must
have 'Il'lde range III up Irom
sm.1D tllQfleS 10 moe l!IdI
tnclors. other JObs. laborer.
operate eqll<P • truck. fulVpart·
lime daWMSlwetkend ~E
Ann Arbor 73H594S5S

IIECHAIIIC IlEEDED
In afte <noons al ilrzvel
tru<tino com pany III
Brighton. ~r~nce
<eqwedGoodpayandberl-
efts tal (248) 624-5544

MlG WRDER!
FABRICATOR.

walled Uke $12Ihr. Must
have 5 years PCIOl' mrg
weldlllO exp and own
hood 248-960-9767

MOYUlG POSmON
ResloralJOn company Iool:lng
for lndMdual to 1tIOl\ In tile
contelll dM$IOll. £xpenence
r1111O'MO lumture. Ioadlng &
unloadWlg lr\lCk$. Background
Ul water eztracton a plus,
Must be reiable and have
good drlYVlO record Good
wages & belleIts Cal:

Sunglo RestorallOll
1-800-574·2000 £OE

lIT. BRIGHTON
Needed Bar Manaoer Must be
sell sUrter. E.tpe nenced
wlorderil!O. POS S'fSltms.
schedQinO. irMnIor.es. elc.
cal blwn. I Dam & 4pm. Mon..
FIL 810.229-9581 ext. 216

NAIL TECH NEEDED
Busy/UllS(a1e Novi 5aIon.
Antonetle 248-4n·9128

NOMOFlTlMW
1I0IITtsSOlll CENT£II

AMS cert,fled Dlrectress
Experienced In sdlOOI selltlg
Prelerabt/ Iiv1ng ow sdlOOI.
23S35 NO'l'I Ad Novl. (248)
348-3033 or 248-449-1652.
Or lax resume 24&-348-3637
or emaiI MmC@a.'t.nel

ORGAIlIST/ACCOMPANlST
Part-time (1 servaIl l!hear·
saI). E.tperle~ w!orgarJ
1teYtIOartl. Submd resume & 3
relerences 10. O1rector of
Music. Bnghlon I sl Presb
COOrdl. 300 E. Grand Rrvtr.
Bnghton. UJ 4811&-1514
81 ().227·741 t. Fax: 810-227·

6831. Webslle. www.
boQhtonprestl)'tenan.com

For IIlfo conlatl Tom
IUssett: W!assetl@

comcastnet ac JII11 AJtlalN
~CsbtOIObaI..net

DTIIltAM SllWGKT
TRUer DIlIV£IlS

COl B. No CollVlcl'ons. 3
weeks ovl, 1 .. eek home
$SOO. per week. 517-579-
5016

PAlXTEII & MIND R
MA/IlTEf(ANCE

Pm rme. 29 hrs per flttk.
SHkt.t 10 stm. AWY III per·
son. 40000 6 Mde Rd.
Nortlll'llle.MJ

i---PHOTOG~---~
: 1I mOUCH IS IOObng for:
: people fOf our bI season. :
I Upe~ IS NOT neces· I

: sarr. we 'ril tran We:
: need people with upbeal:
I persooa1itJes who love 10 I

: 1tIOl\ WIlli Qjsl Must be :
I a~Ie to commute ForI
: ~tlils on exsr open hocrse. :
I call Rob or Teresa. ~ 9- I

: Nooru! 1-800-439-1197. :..__ .-~.-----..-_.
PlUMaEII

Expenenced ~ plumber
needed for our grOWlflO com·
pany MlISl be licensed
Excenenl bentfits pacbge
rdJcljng heaItI1 Ill$., vacalJOn
& holiday pay. ~ wlgas
card. bol\use$, COIltr1UtIlO
edueatJOll & room for
advancemtlll8ID-227·mO

PLUMBERS J
DRAIN CLEANERS

Sales ez;l I plus. 2)TS exp
a must cal Hd at

1-8S8-655-6700

,--i
Recycle

Your
Unll·ante.d

Items
InTbe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1_999·1288

~mce
SUMMER WORK

F1IrIo postJOtlS NfNi!
S17.2S base-awt-

fu•.'Pjll· rille.
condl\JOns awt. aI aoes 17.

tall: 1241) 421-4405
(aID) 229-1190

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

OffICe in FvlllinOlon Hdis
seeks to hi luG-trne etUy
level po$IbOIl 10 asslSI ll'Illl
CoIlettJons depa rtmtnl
Please lax resume to.
~ MwQer at 248-
539-2135, ma.i 10 PO. Box
9154 fvmlllOton HJlls. MJ
48333-91 S4 or errW 10 ace·
~drosecom

CUSTOMER S(JIVICE REP.
III HoweI. Po$.tIYe. IIlOIMled.
Irl!!ldly Fui & Part mllab\e
E·mad resume and hourI)'
wage reqwements 10,

agray@18OOfcdnOwCJOlll

M£OI CAL ASSISTANT
Exp. preferred lor Gl otfce.
Fax resume to: 24$-476-5709

MEDICAl ASSISTANT
Part time. some MningS
Experienced 11\ i~.
EKG. veni;luncture & X·ray
Wfonl area. Fax resume 10
thine U 24US4-5550.

MEDICAL RECEPTlOM1ST
Fua-llne lor cardioIog'f prac·
tICe II NO't'I. ~ least 1 yr. exp
required. Fax resume 10.
248-~. Amt Juat

IIURSE ·Part-llne for ~
offICe in t\oVIel Tues.. 1-7pm.
ThurS.. 9am-5prn. WII train.
Fax r!SUll'e to 517-5o'~988

ORTHODDII1lC
RECEPTlONlST

Com puler & nsurance exp
prelerred 3 ~ p/week fl a
lun & anque setmo III then-
ovi vea. Cal248-348-9S4D

RESIDENT ASSISTAIfTS
Needed lor EIdert1 Care III
Bngllton. No ~ nee·
essvy FIll and Part ~ Day
& Atternoon shifts Mllallie.
Fnendly. dependable and
respotlSlble a MUST
AWl WIthin: 7400 Chails Rd. ACCO....... ow utr"EtlBrighton or caI: VI""''' IKUI

(810) 225-7400 for prOQer1ymanagement fll1ll
in WIorI1. OWes for Illes

RlfS AFTERllOOU' I ~.~P9S11IQll·IiIclode"
~ .. OIlGHT $IllfT •., "v preparing - rInIIldIl"

Part 11llll.,·"'P~· al· W.sll staUNafS.o/rrioft 'cislt:
HICkory Hlwn, 3310 E IWJllttS. rontroPlllg dlS-
Commerce Ad. Wfonl. MI. bursements. manunng gen-

(248) 684-6635 mI ledgers and 'I/Oltlng on
bWQtls. Ideal candlllale WIll

SECURE A FUTURE IIave some PI!VlOUS account·
IN MEDICAL IllO ~ or equiva/eIlt

BllUNG AHD CODING education. lAust ~ ezceI.
cand"idales needed fOf trm- IeI'll org3lllZallOllal slills an6
IllO prooram 10 iduM indus· be COlllpelent III Word &
try sta.ndVd certJfte.abOllS. Excel Emall resumes 10
Pr f• ... • ....~"""" arakora@mJllmc.com or tix
and~ ~ ~ 10 248-519-2001 itlentJon A..

Classes beQf1 Ju~ 10th. RakO\\'lCZ.
1-866·603·0062

HOME CARE
ors & RN's

ComPillJ Clrsl
Personal Home Care
ServiCes Inc.. a ceMoed
home healtlt we agency. is
seeb10 a full rrme lrt1lSIOIl
RN to stMte l.JoMoston.warne & Wuhltnaw
CounIles IdUSIOll or Co-
tJeal Care & Home Care
up desir'ed ComparI)' Cu.
PrelTllUm pay. ucellent
benefl1S & computellled
00t:umerQlr0n1

Also blrlag tollliDgeDi
orSI

To illQuire please lax
resume 10 .ler'f1Ur at.

516-71 ..... emai to:
r~

llomecare.cocn or coruct
1-ss6-1t~

Persoul Home Care
( Serrices. loc.
.~ Feel Bet1ef at

Home'

~
XAHO

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

E:ql. III Med'JtaI f.eld odt
FantllIlQlon H.Is Neorologf
pcactlCe. I.Ilsys sof!ware.
luI trne, L\on-Fn WIth belt-
efa Send resumeJsalaty
req 10 Atr1t T. at 27555
r.Iddlebell Ad Farrnangton
ffiIIs. Mt 4833'

MEDiCAl ASSlSTAIfT
Med"1C3I office in NO't'I. 20-25
hollIS a week. 1 yt ex;l a
must. Fax resume 10:

(248)324~

.----------------~I S<ia¥ Wtw\et
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

: Nlx Run. One 01 MIctIigan S
I PCemaeflIle care retl'ement
: COIllmUllllltS Ioc.attd II
I NOYI, MI, lIaS a exatII10
: opportItIIty lor )'QlI1 Rt-.
I sponst>Ie lor c.ase ~ I
I mere 01 older adults and I

: thw tamiies in a CCRe:
: etMI'OI'fI'lett MllS1 possess :
I eztellenl Ieaders/lrP sfclIs..
: lJASW prelerred. :
I •
I we otIet competVte wages I

: and ezceBent benefItS'
: Please Iorwald)Wf resume
I and Ietler of nerest 10
INlxFllll,AlIn:HR~
: 41100 Fox FllJl Road
I N<M. UI483n
: Fax: 248-668-8710
I EmaJl: HIIITlResFRV
: ~cocn.EOE
• Mfitl<V
: ..._ encJ<son.com

.----------------.

RESIDENT
SERVICES

COORDINATOR

EXP. COOl WAITED
For one III Oakland CoIny's
leadlllO ~rntU. Great
.... ges. flOS$lble benelltS
586-214·3191

••
Now Hiring Bakers and Clew
Members' No ex;l necessary
We .. lrUl! Balers must be
available 4am- I Iamr
• Crew Members
• fur or part line

Please awt at
15017 SIleIdon Ad. ~
&40 W Am Arbor. f'Jmouth

171 01 Hlggtrly Rd NorthvilIt£DE

IXTERESTtO 1MA WEER IN
IIW. ESTAm Come to our
llIallnalJOn sesson present!d
by 80MIe DavId al lhe
MlCtugan Group £~ry
~ al lpm ca! 248-
431-5OOl10 reolSlel

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estale

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to loin
one of Michlgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.
Pleasecall .
Lisa Stone

81G-844·2223

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call ...
MalYNlcofe

(21i8) W·38DO.-~~,

PROPfRTY IilAXAGEII
Neeed lor fal1lllllgton Hills
area WIlli eztetlSlVe condo
expenence and knowledOe of
accounl5'lg a.'ld malIllenante.
flexible schedule. compebtNe
pay. ard beneflls. Fax resume
a.'ld 5alal)' requirements 10
HI'l 2481888-4121 or mai 10
Klamer Tllad Llanagelmrll
Group. Attention HR, 30701
West 10 We Road. Swle 500.
FarrtllflOIon Hills, UI 48085

PlEASE NO PHONE CAlLS.
Equal [m~ent

Opportundy CornmlS$lOl\

REIID DELERS
EXPEIlIEl/CED OIlLY.

Good pay & Haelils. Fax
rtSlIlIlf 10: 517·SC5-0957

SERVlC( ADVlSOM'ARTS
ruG trne, benefllS, dependable
twn player & 000d people
sbIls AWl at Wonderlllld
Marl're West, 5196 e. Grand
RNer. HoweI. (517) 548-5122

s,alla lit Flta
Bil.1 cauCeIIer Reps.

S1Ur Wesl81oomlie1cl"'ust tlaYe 6 months pnor
cal center exp~ be comput·
er Iitenle and be equalj as
comIortabIe speaking. ru6-
1l'9andwrltln9in EngisIL
£mai resume to :

Juglltr ClllUyQ
commrsopae! com

SUPPORT STAfF needed IOf
HcwelI glOllP homes. $tart.rlg
pay sa 50 PaId tranng Must
IIave GEO or high sclIool cfrpb-
ma Wng W1lh valid dnYefs
licenSe. Contact ,I.pfi, Mon..
Fri.. 9am-2pm. 517·546-3915

SUPPORT STAfF mOEtl
In HoMI to wort WIth dis-
abled adullS. must IIave G£D
or 01;>I0ma and valid dlM!rs
licenSe. part lint. Mon- Fn
~m - 8 30 am, $8.50 to start
Contact AngLe: 517-50'8-4495
Mon.. Fri 1Dam.. 2pm.

TAll.O~E.UlSTR£SSEScan yOU lmtI1 Can yOU aller
sporueoats? We need you'

248·127-4521 or
lt719@comc:astnet

I!OWEU based TranspotUlJOn
Company setklllQ energe!lc.·
de!alled onented person 10
wort III a last paced CI1'NOll-
mtIll Must possess exuGenl
phone skills, expenence III
Excel and data entry. FuJI.
!me w~fts SenO resume
to P.O Box 1170. HoweI. "'I
48844. fax: 517-54&-5390.
emai: IeslieCnplnsr com

OffiCE CDDRllIXATOR
Proflcienl it! QuickBooks.
Word & Extet PrMll C1IS'
tomer semce. TeJephooe &
orgaruzatoonal skillS Dally
rnlesface Wllh customers.
contractors & sta.1f Exec.
hourly pay, comrnensunte
ll'Illl ex;l Contractors offICe r1
Waterford Send resume 10
waterfOfC!resumCyahoo com

NOW HIRIIIG lounge &
~lII1/ll Emlllovees tor lilt
Jacbl GoIl ~ CaD or t:OlTl!
10 Ut. Brighton for an inter·
Yle\II 81D-Wo9581 ext. 226.

NOWHlRlIIG
Fill ~. £J;l Bartender.
compute< $kJlIs a m usl'
AWl III person aflu 3"00
P l.l Memones LOU11ge
1840 Old US 23. 8rlQhton

QUAI1TY COIITROL Perscn
needed in busy food plait in
8nQhton. Ml. Hands on pos;.
!Jon, b;lerience in lood ~
cessing. GMP and HACCP
heW Good pay and be;lefllS
for molmled IllllrmuaI. Fax
resume and salaly requve-
ments to (248)486-9135.

Wynwood 01 NortYe is • Brookdale
Senior living (onvnunity, A1terr.
He.1thcm DMsion, and OM 01 the I.rgest
~Iton oI.ssistcd ~ ~ care in the
/lItion. Q. d).namic team is growing .t the
~ award·winring Northde commu-
nity! We're sccIang enagctic, susoncd
suptt stars tMt ll/'C sd'-motivmd and a'fov
~ with the cIderfy. AI app!iants must
hnc • rnininvn 011 your CllpCrience, .nd .n
excdcnt woci< l'tCord. Some tvalings .nd
wulctuch mIY be required.

ExptMnctd candidates
please .DDIv in ~

Tuesdays 10:30' im until 3:00 pm
.w4OS Six MH ReI, NOltJMIc, MI, 48168

(West 01H.ggaty)
01' Hnd ItSUfI'IC 10 Attn: ~ DnctOl'

Fax: (734) 420-6m
end !mmO.uDttd,com

NO CAW PLEASE
rr mw1ing. please refermce oode LEe

E.O.F..

SALES
ACCOUNT •

EXECUTIVE

q

LOCAl PR£SCIiOOl IooUlg
lor a part-lJme aSStSlant
teachet LIon.. Tburs who
loves etli1ten & IS IooQ1g for
I lun & rewvillng career
Uusle. art. or IoreJon IanglJage
slIlS a plus tIut nol neces·
sary PIeasc mal resume to

S2S Itclory
Wford. W 48381

or ell Kelsey 248-529-«G5
by 1/SJOO for /llOIe no.

MEAT CUTTEII expenel\ced
Wllamore ~ area.

248-345-1748

TllEE !lOUSE
HOME OAT CARE

lmmedrate ope!lIngS. flJ Of
part bme. MIl!OfdlSoulh Lyon
area. Call {248}4S&-1354

Gannelt Directories
AItIl: Haman Resoarm

7557 W. Mldllpn
PllleGO. 11148755
Fax: 989-.453·2015

Email: bnIepl@
ganneltdiredOfles.com

CElITIf1ED TUCHEIl
Ioobng for summer child care
positron. ItiI-tine CaI Ja.mee

243-219-0651

REAL ESTATE
i' CAREER

We'w~kd
OIU' office Siu!

ClurflIUy hIrin, toomr the New Space!
~ Do JOQ like wwl:ine

witbtleW~._ llituatioc1s!

+ Do JOQ ~ good
prOOI.tm-sch-ing

. akiU1?

+ Do)1lQ ha"f • "Sky
Mtbelimit·
)(eotaliti7

If1f* eoJd"Ya'".Cau
_lOW t'Cn14li.

KatbySolan
(248) 684-1065
.L..............

.. a.0I0&307"72

ReUJI

Join the Excltemenll
Join the Funl

Join the
Celebration I

£Ie a part olltle luture as a
Iea&ng gdt and specially
m.ai1ef launches an ~.
ing new COlIcet" I ThIs Ulll-
Que store will offer an
edectJt producl mOl locus'
IllO on home lleCOrand ltIe
celebratJOllS of ~1e

We have an exstsUOOulg
opportundy lor )'tlU1

Store Manager
3)TS. mwgement exp
or AssocIates Degree Wrth
1yr managernent!sup-
sory ex+! Knowledge 01
Excel and Maosolt Word
reqUIred •

Assistant Store
Manager

Pnor~peM-
sory exp Knowledge of
Excel and /,(ocrosotl Word
reqUired

Respor\SlWrl.es include
CIISlomer selYlCe. sales
perfonNnce, store opetal.,no r~ll$. dally store
optralJOnS. lnter~ed carl-
d>dale should Nve strong
leaderstup. ,nlerpersOfldI.
commuOlCa1JOtl and orga·
nclJOONI~

Store loc.alJOn IS at Twelve
Oaks L\aI, NW1 MI. Wlth a
ttnlalNe OQenrro date oC
!lr'1s.'06

Lenox ot1ers cornpetllNe
salary and comprehensM
benefItS. Interested candr
dales please forward a
COYeI' letter and resume 10

lUOl Retail
HlIUIl RISOeItU
toll Wlletlff Way

U ......... PA
ttil41·1701

far: 21H41-79OO
E·MaIl:

Gall LttlzOlnol COlI
- EOE

UNDECIDED WllAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULDBEfN?

Pulltoe ad under 2 artier,
enl classes 10f a

Terrific D1SCOlIJll

Call tIIc &Rei Skel
ClUsIfic4 de~ for

details.

1-ua-999-1211
•Sclllf nstrietloos lIlIJa"".• Mast __ Mia

lCcehe 1liuoI1l.

WAREHOUSE DRIVER
Sports Floor IllSlaIalJOn frrm
Jcd;Wlg IOf malult lndIvldual
for deWery in 1rt1tale area.
Some OV!llllOhl ReqUifes
chaQller tlCense. £lenefl1S
Send reusem 10 HR Oflo'tt'
DePt. PO Box 930351.
WI):O(Il LeI 48393

WElDER - EXP£RIEJlCED
needed lor I local 1llIIlIlfae·tunno txiliI)' E 0 E. WIth ben-
efts Send resume of IPlltf
al Spllal IndustrieS. II\(.
I S12 Old US Hwy 23, Ho'lotI.
J,rl 48843 fa..: 8tD-632·927G

PROGIWUIER AlCALnTS.
PROJECTIWlAGEA

Degree's req lot some posI-
lJOllS' 2-4)TS. ez;l In van-
OIlS skillsel eombInallOftS.
'ncl SAP &suwss Ont.
VISUal St~ NET. Web
$eMUS. SKD, Stnart
0Mccs. $eMl' Tech. (UTS.
An. COM). Program.. Ted\.

~
ocou. UTSI. Web ~
1dNt X. lSAl'l), Sde SeMr.

• Pro·C, MOt. SOl
seMr. Ofacle. Ofaclc
0Mi:tpet 2000 ~ 10'

0pItI1Ioa SIIIIn.
4666S Dr.•

1lm.llIiwn
SECURE A FUTURE

IN COMPUTER
TECHNOLOGY

Now ~ lrJineeS lor IT
training ptogram 10 elm
nlIIsttY $UIlllUd IT tertia·
bOllS. Progr1m Inaudes ~
pIacemttll assIstara-

Classes cegin .Ntt lOOl
1-866-603-0081

PAYROLL
POSITION

500 em~io)'!e payrOll
Located 5 mats from down-
town Bnglllon. FIll benefllS
fax r!Slnes 10 248-446-8532

Receptionist
Nted greal p/IOne YOOCe. cus·
lomer .semce up. & strong
WOIt elhle. Must be deperlCl-
able. available 6 days Some
Excel helplul 73.c-513-4188

Do Yo. Nud A lla'Yslller?
Non SITlOltf. Chnstra:\, avail-
able part lime. caa carol
248-CS&-C761

EXPERIENCED WIlY 6
yurs. rJexlblt hcxsrs. refrablt
lransportalJOll, references
CPR lTaltled 73.c·7BS-9.S70

lDYUlG IIU1lTURlNG !lMI'on-
men! for )'tlUr child to play &
grow. SaIemJSouth Lyon Mea.
53 per hour. (248)4~139

IlAIlJRE LADr LooUlg to
babyst. live in or ldke care ol
elderly person call CecdQ
248-887-5276

MOM OF 3. College stOOent
available 10 babyslt dzj or
MtlIllgS. Herllage £1emenlVy
SdlOOl ~ (248)895-9681.

BR1GKTDM 2-4 days > per
week. SO(nt. ~bts. wee'"
ends. ~ 16 !nO Old

, & 3 yT old 734·355-25-C7

£Idery Care & A!I"I
Assislc·,ce ~

lIeed Help 10 !he al1lomc7
Nan·medlCal semce aDows
)00 to We .here too want 10
• In your own home'
Home AsslSUflce Network
Inc • selWlg tile Tn-County
area 1248) 189-2n4

ND'MIORTlMLLE
MOIfTESSORl CEJITER

I»>. & PM c:liSSroom ass!. &
dayocare.U:penenced In school
setIr1\l Prefmbtf Mng ow
school. 23S35 1m Ad NOVl.
(248) 3'8-3033 or 248-44~
1652 Or lax resume 248-348-
3637 Of emai nnmc@att.nel

SUIIMER PWIO LESSONS
In my home Of)'Ours call

carOl 248-486-{1761

1000 EMlDPES • $SOOO •
ReteM $S for evtrt envelope
stuffed WllI1our saleS maten-
at. Guaranteedl free 1f'I1Qml.l.
tJOlt 24 /lOIJ( recording

1-800-423·2089

ABSOlUT£ GOLD MINE!
25 macl1Ines plus talJOllS Id
lor 58.875 HOO ..3«·I217

ATfIl; MOTIYATEO MOMS
legrtJmale work from home.
No sales. No lt1VefItory No nsl;

WW'/I HealttrtI.lomKeIll com

1I0NEY WORRIESl
Awesome home buslness. low
nvestmenl. Huge SS polen-
tllli caD lor Iree a~tment

248-45!t-9261

,

SECRETARY· SmaI Business
Answer phones. expenence
wJaccounts payable & rtcerr
able a plus. 248-887-9882

SUPPORT STAfF
Bngt1lon offICe needs respon-
SIble support person Wlth
ezcelIenl p/IOne and computer
skills 25 /lCXJn to po{e1ltidl
lun Ime. Fax resumes 10.

(810) 229-5789

Telephone Screener
For busy FVl!lIng1OlI Hills

law offce. Non-smoker
(248) 865-0860

PROGRAM ASST. NWlEO
£xccaenl pc skiI$. famJw
ll'Illl lLAOlMtNc I'llenor tml
lnowIedoe. We oller salary
borlvs 4 beneMs pacboe
Please se nd resume 10
emc48116Cho!mall com or
tal 248-486-81 &4

OEIfTAL ASSIST AXT
FuIl-IIlle. £J;lenenced
Please lax resume 10

(alD)~

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outslde I~ local
aru. please know w!lal
yoo art buylng before
send'ng money
Green Sheel CtaSSlf>eds

888·999·1288

mailto:arakora@mJllmc.com
mailto:nnmc@att.nel


4)6000-&780
AUOUIICEIiEiTS

BEST sru STORAGE ~ New
Hudson. S3600 Glilld RNer.
d hold a Iell saJe 01\ June
30. 121lOO11.lbt 276. DonaIcl
LIale, \)1i 250. W1IialIl falf,
Ul\Il 309. PatrICk Edwards.
UOIt 336. Mooo1 Coroeras.

LOOl1llG fOR MORE TlWI
A PAYCllECl,

WE NEED TO TAU
vtKW FHTII. WS/.LUIIEB

saUJI.3739

READfRS:
SI NC£ many ads are
Irom outside the local
aru, plwe know wlIal
you are b\rt1n9 belore
seR11119 money

Green Shetl
Classdoed Dept
8S8-m-1288

lOlt & foc~j • Goodl ~

LOST SImII 00Id salln pouch
WJ1leari:lg lJd 6/3. V~ of
~'s. 243-596-9118

NOVl-HOOE ESTATE AUCTIOI
ArDlues. 6eltJst chars, cd-
Iec1tlles & lOllS of COOl stull.
Sat 6m. 11am. Preview.
loam. 4-IOCO 12 112 We Ad.
Just W of NOYI Rd. tor dNis
see dttr04.uaiQsbst.OIg
UIldefomoesaJes.

CASH or Ctlects wI2 I 0 's

OEmR Boy SCOlIt Troop m
RlIlIIINOt Sale. Creekside
ln1enlled.ale SthooI. Biker
Rd. frl- Me 23. ~9. Sat..
June 24, 8-12. Great Sate.

.I1emS added toolnJalIy

oQ,..7000-7780.. 'ra C H A"f' D I S E

Ablo'.telj free . e
ADORA8LE XlmNS Good
wlchildren. 248-43H223

AlPACA IWIURE 101 \lar·
dertS Low III nrtrooen.

243-379-834S

AmNTlON: PET LOYERS.
GrtU $Rei Ctasslliells .Is·
co.ngec ads .'I~ oller
pels lor lree. We AIIlnt JIll
mile a IIOIIIIAI prlce JoI'
JIlIr pels. n onern lor Ire.
IJle ads my dnw lespoIl$I
Ir1MII IDdflldals • llIIglll
In ~., &llmal lor
mulCt. 'reed iIIo or Olbel
ptrpose$ Plme M sm to
screet ml'Olldears wel,l-
" You pel .i11 lblt ~"

181-999-1288

cats. 2'1)'f old lema.1es. and
HJllens (517) 548·1146.

FRIEND LY PET 8 yr. old
lemale Nubian \leat Needs
nails chWed (248) 767-3571

JW.E GERBIlS (2) wItntler
trlll ca~e To oocxl home (not
101 pell00d) (248) 344-8973

PIllE WAll SHEmS (4'. 2 •
10'. 2 ·11' LONG, 73H04·
2033 (517/ 545-3685

SW1I1I1IN G POD L Abo're
grtlltld. 16x20. _fllter
24&-894 9764

WAlL SHELVING 4 pieces
8'X10' boards. IJ tlard'we
~"ld IB10) 231-1173

WHlRlPOO L BUILT-IN d<Sll-
was/let, almond

(248}348-2504

AIlillles IoIgllll Paper dolls.
pOStcards. dIShes. perfume
botlIes. SheOey bone china.
laclory badQes. 248-624·3385

AucnON &121, felllOl
C.rtIe Track tv & £QUIPCT1enl.
Shop Tools 4 • Wheeler.
furMure, Col1etl.lbles.
8uiIdin9s Tools & Suppl"oes

WWtr nartua uctJOIlS rom

I
l'
[
I
I

A B1IlMIIlGIIAM DESIGN
SlUDlO 1I0YIIIG SAW

Ir:~Goa
frl-Sal m ~24.I(Kpm

744 Foresl An. IllaI.
East ~ Woodward SoalII
01 Maple behind Speedw;y.
Anbques. Fumbre, A:t·won. PorteIails, 0rierlIaI
& Area Rug$. Glassware,
Pillows. larups, WIl'ldow
Treatments Fabrits. L!l:.
rors, linens, Gilt Ilems.
1JgIImg. Siks & Accm.

HOTUIIE: 24HBB-lm
OfFICE: 24WS5-0053.

AIAI'" IIiIIs Salll
Ir:Eft~Gon

Fn-Satm 23-24.I(Kpm
MO lab Yillllg. I/'rt.

hle 1-75 North to EXIt 34
B. &lam Rd. Soulll 10
laM '&Oe IlMS. RJ;)ht.

ColIlpletl CoDdo Goal
eommertsal serving &
~unnl £quspmenl. ~
pliances, 61' liD TV. OJ
l.iohbno, DlscIaYs. llnr'ioset Bedroom Sets, Chrla
& Household llems, More.

HOTlJIfE: 24HBB-1D71oFRCE: 24WS5-0053.

G"a-' S".s J!!I\.., ,,~-~ 'W

ill ... HUGE TEXT SALE .....
10.000+ MeMes & Games

ResIocJcld DUfavo. VIiS, P2. PSxsox. GC 1!lam-8pm
Me 22. 23, 24

In the ParttIQ kll of ET
1537 N WlXUII Ad.

Corner 01 WlXUII & Clwms

AHN ARBOR· 6122-&124.
10am·6pm. 5360 SattOA
Rtf. bin. Pontiac Trail &
N. Tmilorlal. carpenter
& Cemenl Tools, boal
motOl', fIShing poles, col·
Iectlbles. chests & draw:
ers, stacked washer/dryer
3 mo, ok'. 5x12 encJosed
trailer. 1987 EI Camino.

IIRIGIfTOII. JUlIE 22. 23. 9am
1o~Xmas.~
some ctiIdrens eIolhes, toys.
mist. «55 vanAmberg Rd.
011 Spencer Rd.

IIRIGIfTON. M.IUIaJDIIy
Garag. Sal.. 602
Gleny!ll ..... pal Friday &
Sal.".,. AjI,lIams,
ldoWII, 1lle1S. elC.

CWllCSTOli • Uulb-lamlly.
fn.Sal. 9-4pm. 5339 Parview.
011 Owe. behind Ur 8's,
Household, toDediIJles, coI-
1eQe lumtllre. 1ricSge, ~

ClARISTON
Mlo! Y*y SubdMsion

4 Famitt Garage Sale
8356 HioII LIeadow Trii
(Holcomb between 1-75

and~gRd)
Me 29 - 30. 9am-l pm

FOWlEllYlUE 6122 4pm-
7pm, &23 1tlam-5pm. Sma!
rolIIop desl'. lalR. SlaIr.pin·
Up. Bar!lies. Beanies, books.
scrapbootlnQ. Avon. puzzles,
doIl\ousL 5293 N. Hogback

IWOUflG • Mso1llely
EYerylhino' &'22-6124. 9-5pm.
Off M36. 118 mile east 01 ~
Outen. 9776 GaIa!JaII Ot

NEW IIUOSOII-IIUU1
fAllllY SAlE

frl 6123 & Sal 6124, 9-4.
Tools. lurOltlUe. hoosellold
items, & IIlIICh more. 29797
MMord Rd. S. of Grand RNtr.

NORTlfYlW &122-&23. 9-
2pm.. leat!ltr eoudI, 1I\Ist.
lIimlllKe, kids stull & UUCh
lAofell026 ArdoYer Ot. otlSwe. N:bey ICro'Is Sub

NORTlfYlLLE 6122-6124 9·
4pm. 20367 LtmgtOll BMl.
S. 01S we. 1 block W 01
Tall X·Box games. kids &
~'s ~, spol1S eQUIP.

1I0RTIMUE JItlt 23, 8"»-
2pm. Deere e6Qerllnmmer,
POrtable air CQIldrooner &
MIse. 49191 RIdge Ct, W 01
Beet, S. ofl We.

NORTIMW
Large Salel Kids tIol/Its.
Anbques Nd lfIOfe. June 23
-25. 9-s. 732 Carpenter. W 01
NOYI Rd • S 01 8 We.

NORTlfYllLE m24, 9-?Pm-
FlIrruture. loys, dot/ling.
Ilouse/loij & more! 16611 Old
Bed10rd Rd. 6 we & 8ladnet

NORTlMllE HUGE SAtE!
ThIn. & fri.. 6-22 & 6-23. 8-
4pm.. 510 Buller. N of 7 mile.
S. of 8 mile & olt Gnswold

NORTHYJUE &23 & 6124. 9-
5pm. 6f25. 11·5pm. 7580
$aleIII Rd~ tItwn. 5 & 6 we
Rds. Bib. bot tub, yard tools.
ooIf cart & IIlUCh more'

NORTJMUf -'tie 23 & 24th.
9am-4pm.. Housewares. wiWr
Iorrrtln. boots. CO So dc<hes.
325 PeMeI St.. 011 GnswoId,
thn 8 Mae & Mall St.

NOIlTJMl.LE. LW1y IlemS lor
salel 6122-6124. 9-5pm.
42377 Anchor Ct. H"90'lland
W:es Condos. south of 8
LIiIe & SiI'U Springs.

JlORTlfYlW, Gol1 d1Jbs.
IoYeseal, Ilouseholdldetora·
!Nt Iems & baskets. June 22·
24th. 9-3pnt 1184 COnQ)'d
Ct. In North Lexington
Condos at 8 We & Tatt

IWITW10· ~te Sub NOIlTJMllE- 119 ~
Sale. June 23 & 24, 9-4 W. 01 June 23 & 24, 9-3pm. Kids
IJS23 & S. of M59 booMoy. hoosello!d. Jp's. ele

HOWEll. 6122-6124. !lAM.
5P"" 1576 5exloa Rd.
I:Jlwn. ().f 9 & ColMl/y fann.
LlullJ-latlIitt SaJe. Clothes,
hocJsehoId. baby Iltms •
ArneritW & TONS morel

HOWEll· tw Ctlemuog
54n WIldwood Dc.. 011Grand

BRIGHTON Northod9t Sub RIvet Fri. & Sat8am-4pm.
Sa/e. 6122. 23 & 24. 9am-
4pm Btwn. NOl1hUn RIdge &
Lee Rd. 011of Pewergroore.

BRIGIfTON June 22·24, 8·
2pm. Vakt Pool hti1e, push
mower, bIA'lk beds. ~ roo-
glOQ strollu, tnple Step 2
~ househOld & kid stuff.
new Halloween toUumes
newt<lr~5T Lee Ad to west
RJdOt 10 7807 Open ",wows.

IRllilfTON FISHING SU£.
1l'Klr 1(lam-.4pm. 4675 CuMr
at Spenw Rd fls/llnIl poles,
reels plUS more

HOWEll, Laroe Sale. nus..
frt.. sat. 1Hi. 4831 W Glilld
RNer 8lIsrIess related Ms.
SleekaSe otrlCe furniture.
wIlIdeS, 1140 partS, loots, ete.

HOWRl-l;l3 11m. H
Queen & KinIJ size do!hInO.
flJ1lllllre. IlcluseIdls. k'Ols,
babrf items, & muth more'
2839 Jewel at Countt farm.

HOWUL 1I0NJlIE CIRClE,
011 Norlon Rd SMral hous·
es. lots d lleasvres. n.n.
Fri.. Me 22, 23. 9im 105llm-

UYOIIlA 35685 l.lddJelloro.
NiSchOOkraft. btwlI. Levan
/SUit. Jurlf 22,24, 9-4.
~e,lUCtII'lg, womens •
sin. bead rnmrt, new urns.

UYONIA: 20338 8l1rPood.
(I & Gr1nd RNer1 Thn. &
fn.. 9-1. EsIale & Anbqut
sale. plus baby items, lSSOl1.
ed househOld m<se.

NORTIMUE. flliST nilE
lamti garage sale. Fumture.
appliances. tlot/les. toys.
eleclrotic:s, yard eqUIP, 352
0ct!Iard Dr.. downtown. June
24. sam 10 5pnL

1I0Rl1lVll.l.E.lSA lWP.
6123 & Ul4. Fn & ,Sat, 9-4.
Fifl/turi. IIOlIsMtold Item.
IlJmdllre. & lllO(el 8080 Pr.e

• RJdQe Cl 6101i1e & CllrtJS..

NGI1hlJle: Gange "IIIif'
salt. Jal22-Z4, .2plll.
20125 E.ClIp"'et SI.
Jlol1Irrille &tala. 011 • IlIIII
Il.hrtu Beet aid Tan.
loJs.flWge.~ltt1nm.dOOl"
s,~,e1c. .•

IIDYl VIlIagt Oaks Sub Sale
£r'22, 23, 24. 9-~ 011 9
Mae. I:Jlwn. Meadowbrook &
HaoIlertY. Maps it entrances.

NOVI UOV1 NG SAlE • All
Must Go! longallergtl' bas·
tets. home dew. 47610
EdinllorOUQll. 10 & ~ Fri.
& sat. 9am-4pm

JlOYl
m 24. sat 9-4pm, 47601
WtIIesley Cl Greenwood Oaks
Sub All0 Mae and ~

NOYl MUm FAMILY SAlE
6122-6123. 8--Cpm: 6124. 8-
2pm. 21724 Son/lower. S 01
9 UiIe, W. 01 Ha~e rty.
WlIisptring Meadows Sub.

NOV1-Pall Place Estates
M,ftlfallllfy

~23 & ~24. 9ilO am-Spm
S E. Comer of 9 We Nd
Napltl. 5' 005 Sunday Or
fur/lllufe, /louselloIcl llems,
kids clotIle.s. toys, strOllers.
lugh thair, lri(ytIes, baby'
items, Nd mUCh more

SOUTH LYall 6122 & 6123
9-5pcIl. 3 f~ Sale ~ 10
adal clothes. IlocJse/loId &
Iloots & kits of ~I 1610
DMloro. tItwn. 5 & 6 Mile.

SOUTH lYOIL Sat. v.!4
9-3pm.UpIlolslered & oak
lurllllUrt. ~, bikes.
more! 853 HSdden Cceet Or.
9 MIle & PcrtIlt Tt

• SOUTH LYOII
COMMUllIlY WIDE

GaraQe Sale, Sat. m 24. 9-
3 pm. 530 Unier. 011 Portsac:
Trai betwn 9 + 10 IIlilt.

SOUTH LYOII· Ion Polo Dt
il Tr~rs Poerie Sub. Thur.
frL, Sat. 8-2. CIoIlles. flJ'rt-
lufe, o:ercise eqUl\l, loys. &
hoasehoId dems.

SOUTH LYON· fI22-6l24 '
9Ml-SPIl Premun SluI1.
WOlI\lfI's, IntD·S. & kids..
Tcl:I llllld! 100 menbOQ,
tOme & see'! 22836
Sandra St Sub bel\lnd
LlartM\'s Hardware

SOUTH LYON. HUGE MOY·
IJIG SAUl F.nllll ••
Quellln drrel S150,
toys, MiUlloId IlelU •
U71 CIlntIIl. S.L,.. •
Trotter'S PIt. $I'. n...
ONlY 24H46-9171

SOUTH LYDIC: BARN SAlE
JlJle 22·24, 9am-6pm. 3S61
FA'! We Rd~ W ot Ptdsat
Tr. N 01 North Terrtonal aby
rtems. tools and toolticxes.
spor1lllg goods. an1Jquts and
toIlectillles. books. and eMf
400 rec:ords..

WESTWO Garaoe Sale •
Fri·Sat.. 6123-&24. 9am to
4pm. 306S3 Mounl3il Ct.
olt F1amIlIIo & Gerald"llIt

WlXOII· leisure senior
Co-op, Grand RIver auoss
from lkiiers lollow SlOtI$,

&23. v.!4, 6J2S. 9-4pm.

IlllIGHTON. JUlIE 22. 23, 24.
9am 10 4pm. 10471
farmbrooll Or. Materl\lly &
baby' doCtles: (twins), fUlT1i-
lure. loys, junior dothes,
ualts. household. rtems.
boolcs, shoes. and lots more.

HIGHlAND June 23 & 24. 9-
~. AntIQUes. Olk dlllll'1Q
labIe, leather toUCh. c:ompuler
llI'deslc. table saw, boabnO &
golf eqUl\l. tIlesl lreezer.
mist. furniture. ac:amul31ions
01 J.C years 120 PennsuIa Lk.
Or. comer O!- N Millord Rd

1tJlll1E0
Solid oat. ..,dmers & mal·
tess's S200 SOlO

CtIInJ 01 ... AIle 5 Piece SOUD GAl TAIlE ...,4 d\aQ
IIdroocI kt 900d o:nl. $75 24' ElECTRIC STOVE
$1100. 81 0-229-8365 'Almond" Greal snape Ontt

S40 517-589-9270

H.GHWID em & &'24,
9am-5~1'Il. 4975 Pewu
Trail. Rll\ls. HOIIStWares.
Fullllture, An\queS,. 800~ \ wnuemu 6lr tv Rear pro-
Tools. Sill'S, Pumps, I jeaJon. pI$;.~eri P!'ote;.
Com~. Ctn1eAt 1boIs. rO( piaure & p;aure cable
!hgllg Washer & Dryer reaf!! ...... SOLD .. ;· ..
and morel

~It W(lIllIlmS,
~ $201. TN ...
ku'·.lea" stJIt lilt
"'$lllO.cew~.
alcoaJl3 twlII1JsIWt COlD'
S*. Tel:llO-231·1119

DINlIIG ROOM • 12 pieces
solid c/leny set. stl ilboxes.
retaJ $3OIXl. llIII$t seI $1500ca~deWtt 7J.C-23I-E622

DillING ROOM SET Marble
table w.'6 upholstered Parsons
dlalrs. $450 (517) 54~789

GlASS 0 ... Rooca Ta'le.
PIer One, 6 tllairs, $195
o.ltt Oat led $1 SO. 4 Plett
BR Sel $150.1517} 2.c3-2613

PARA·100Y Home Cyta GS2
EmUe. Coo4Ilio1

S6OOr'est 8111-533-1337

Tll£AOIIIU Prolorm J4l,
IoldilO S200 HORDIC TRACK

EJ.Cd Slll .lAachne S25
BolIl ext. cond 517-S4&-2486

Tlusday. June 22. ~REEN SHEETEAST 7C

IW'f'r JlD.8 Cod Urer 011
MoIller Nature's W7j1o10/llO'
vide hUJlhy coat Nd $lWt..

HICKORY R1~ feED
2~3011

WWfI e-stJth.rom

LAB PUPPIES Choe & bI3cl: •
Vtt dleWd SIW and dew
d3ws. 1yr. wrilten QUarantee.
IMps and eyes. Exec. lor upland
and dUClt hlIn1Jog, trao/bog
aval S500 (517) 223-3083

POOOlES
Ale SWIOARO Lg. oorgeous
Plr1l lactored. Chocolales.
Blacks. TtlX!dos $451)-$800
T-CtIl'S & T1IIY TOYS $7SO,
517-404-1028/517-404'3045

PlIGGLE PUPPY
FelN1e. 7 mo's old. $350

734·754·11301

PUl'flES, MALTESE. VOItJe &
Pood1e mlXtS, $350 10 saso
?om s Teacups & T1CI)' Toys.
S4SO 10 $7SO MUll
Dad1sunds, reQ<slet!d. dlOCO-
late daPlile. reds, bI3cl: & tan.
S4SO 10 S6OO. S/leitles, r!QIS'
teredo gorgeous satJles. $450
10 SSSO lJIter Iralllll'lQ. a~
wrrent on SIW & worml'iQ
517-404·1028,517-404·3045

* JUlY 4TH HOUOAY *
ClA$SIFIm EAlll Y

OEADUICE
TIle ~ilJ I'm$ AllIS
dud\lne lor Toes. &
Wed ISSlleS. JIJ'I 4th &
5th is Monday • .Illy 3rd.
al4pllL Deadline lor Real
Estale Ads lor ne DailJ
I'm$ & Arps lor ThJrs.
l$StIe. JIl!y 6th 1$
Monday, ~ Sed at 4pm.
lIil1~ TilDI. Nonntlt
Record. lint News &
SoalII Lyoa Herald for
11xJrs. issue, JIXf 6th 1$
Monda'J. July 3rd at 4pm.

HAYEASAf£
AII0 IW'PY HOUDAY
T1le GrlelSlleet Stan

l1IlG 4 Post Bed wlpilIow !OIl
lNtlless (new). Cost $1.100.
sea $195 517·204-0500

lOFT BED wI2 SlllQIe beds
w,lmattresSts. Buil-ifl dtsk &
drawers. tllesl 01 drawers
$700 complele 81D-S23-1332

W
IIAlE YOUR AD

STAIID Dun

For an add<tJonal$5 you
can add the accent 01 the
month.

call Greel Slleel
ClassIfJeIls 1odIJ.IBH99-ma
Some roslnCtions tr.¥t aWr

o.u: OESIC Good toOd>tJOII.
HOUY HlJoe MOVIIlQ Sale Sat. $1 SO 511·548-0155
~24, 8-6 pm. 900 ~ Rd,
Grange flail & Tnpp Rd$.

Natural Granite
Countertops

BeUU~_
Gr>nle&lIZ'.84'..,."r·lIZ'
U I:UInclH t<lgeS. $4 10.-n
36'l74' JSInl kipS m t>A-
noM t<lgeS. s.s, 0 each. u...,
~w.~v~uc.

(248) 486-5444

PAYlJlG TOP $SS For ol&'used GERIIAII SMr1UIt hps AlC
lTlUSltill/lStrumellts & equip bled forltmpel'amen( & hunt
cea (517)525-1601 abilly S500 313 ..731-4975

GREAT DAIlE IILUE PUPS
3 males AAC

(web) WWfI danescooolsy rom
(134) 513-8802

IAAIIO IIEW WMelS left
HaldK GelI Set Used twICe
$ISO (517) 223-3559

EASY GO GOLF CAllT 1992
Good cond Rellulll enQllIt III
2005. lCil'. wrdsI1ltld, !lop ~
rear seat $1.500 Cal .Ie"
243-~100

GET IlIG This summer. BfJW
flEX UlTIMATE 2. lor sale
regulW/ $2800 will se' lor
$ 1200 All AltacM"oents stJlI in
box. ear. 313-346-7804

GOLF CARTS
... greuOUlollear1UOlll

2"-437-14&1

GOLF CART lnoersoll-lland.
balle~ dlarger. exe tend
$1300-'tlesl 810-533-8337

W~..ttd 10 BUj 0
$ TOP Dollar Pal' $ for
COI1$, OOId, daamonds. \lUllS.
mUSICal IIlstrumtnls. Uptown

All NEW 3 III ~ be.: Ext/laoge. (8101221·8190
scrapers, lj\ers,. I"f\I$II 1IlOW'

~e~ ~)~~ PAYIJlG TOP $SS Foroldhlsed
...... "'1~ .,.... mUS>calIllslr\Jn"le1' & eQIlIp

Cd (517}525-1601

PURE IIRED SAINT
8ERHAllD PUPI'IES IorI
May 5~. 2006.EadI 'ea.
li(ll/J marted. fl.. ,
.alqu p,," 10 fit JOII'
IIomel Now lall.g
deposits. $SOD Tet 810-
602-0502

l'lrek!d Galt /loWtI
Relrlmr.

'£nergelJe ont-)'e~r-oJcl dark
golden male needs home WIlI1
room 10 run. lleautJM dar'l
red W1lh 'lIMe blaZe OIl dlest.
9IlIl coat means less shed-
d.". L~ border. Strong
alpha. needs lurther obedl-
eoce trann9, not ror home
WIth YOUI1Q thlldren.
Heartbroken 10 \I~ UP. bill
has not adjusted to smaner
spate aller reten1 move low
poet to oood home.

$100 Tet 248-991·9319

TOY POODLE IIIX PUPS
$6SMirm 151n 861·9086

W'u. Fal Terrier ResClIe
has ado¢able dogs lor Temer
expenented homes
WWYl Wll'elox:eswe or~

HOWEll June 22 • 24, 1·
4~ 1050 Oakcrest, 011 Ll59.
W of I.ilsort ftmIure. baby
Items. tools. apple compt4elS.
househ:l1d & to mUCh 10 1st

SOUTH lYON· fI23-&.I2S
fn, Sat, & Sun. I ~
EYeIj'lhlog must OO!! lots of
!lids stull 13m Monarth Dr.
011 01 10 We.Wnlcrest Sub

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE'"
Special

Renew )'OOr all and
rewve a 10% discoanl
olltheCOSlof~ad

Call
888-999-1288

today!
'Soawresll1c:llOtlS

mayllWf
·AI-.sI .. wrut11rr""..6mlI SIIffl Clmifitl

UMnoMt.
·1IIrsI 1St I« q«U1 "

mtJrr~.

w.unflR. IIny Illn 1IlO'1o
leaDer Sob & Lon seal

by DtCoro ComPlre
<Nerslotlcom $2.499. e&y
$1799. )'OUt pnce 51,475
Ntlf III plastJe. 517·]4g·3oIS4

BED • 9 pc, solid ctlerrJ sleog/l
bed set. Slillll1boxes, d ~
arlle. retaJ $2500, seI S 1250
can dtiNer 134·231~

lED KinO PiIowloQ mattress
set. New, in /IaO. or:t{ $195
Oelivenble. (134) 891-84$1

IlEO • A IIWIO IlEW
PiIow-top sel III pla$tC. W'Ilh
warranty. must selIl $125
~, lltli'm. 134·231~

BEDROOM SET Hew in box, 7
~ Sold tIOOd Sima
$975 (134) 891-&411

BEDROOM SET. 6 ~iece,
queen, dirk lIOOd. pt. COIld.
$900- 'best olter. Collel;t,!>If
doIs. lrOlll S20 & IJI), best
dltr. (110)299-1320

POOL TABLE
S500

Desk WIth bJlch $1SO
FoosbiJ $100
243-305-9244

QUEEN Pillowlop Mattress
set. new III plastie. Sell $125
Can deliver (134) 891-8481

AlUS CHAUWl$ II. 194&
New brtS, 3PlI '*II. runs
oocxl. $1900, 1517} 548·2741

BAlER. 2000
'Iew HolIind 570, New Cond,
$10,500 (810) 632·7751,

WANTED Farm tractors run·
rung or not. atso 3-pt. IlI1pie-
rnenlS, (248) 625-34~

IlAllN HaP WANTED 5alaIy,
IMng quarters. Easy hours
Call 248-437·2638

HORSE SHOEDlG
,lJl Breeds & COIreetNe
Shoe1Ilg 25 yrs exp Bob
Deder cell: (313) 320-1505

HORSE SHOElMG
Dale MslZ, 1 days a !leek

CaI517·223-9789

1I0RGAN GUDING 6 yr old.
gree~ broie. nice mover
S8SO (517) 546-1007.

NIKE YR. OLD GnDING
PaintlSaddle Horse $3.000;
14 yr. oJcl GeIdIllO Awaloosa
S1,8OO Botll good trail ndltlQl
pleasure horses. Tra>ler well.
ro bad habas. oood lor Iller·
medtlte nders or beQlMtrs
t:lkJog tessons _/a lralner
, MOVIIlQ, must sell.

51 7·223·371 B

IICMA1lT1N J(WE1J\'t

CHlCICENS 12 l..ayng Hens. ESTATE SAlE IWITWlO. HUGE SAlE.
""U$1 Uke an (248)565-«'00 June 22. lo-6pm; Me 23., June 22.,23..24, 9 to 4pro..

. • , 10-4: JuAe 24. 1Npc. 440 I Rail, or sblM, ~, Ow"
~-• 'r I \ • H. Nul St. • Millard, Comer Name bI1nd flits. ,~

of Com;lIerce & r.tan Olfce. Home detot Women. IlltlI &
FIREWOOD. All art. not houSehold. ~es. kids dothes; IlIllT)' new. Lots
slWled. you haul ar4lqUeS. fun stull & more' more. No JUNK! 1645

(248}437-1196 Dartmoor Dr~ (Wlpocnte
1I0V1-HUGE ESTATE AUC110N Sub), M'59, turn oa to
Anllqoes, deI1tISt chah, to!- AndtMr & follow signs.

fREE SEASOMEO horse ~ & lOllS of COOl sttsff.
ma.'XlI'e. Wliload WMt laM Sat 6124. Ham. Previtlt'. HOWEll ~ SlIb Sale
Afu. tal 248-887-2814 loam. 4-IOCO 12 112 t.Il1e Rd ThlIrs. &'22 & FIL &23 8:30-

Just W 01HIM Rd. kt deIais 2pnL Take Mason Mio Pwi
see delrort~org
un6ef garage sales.

CASH 01 Checks wf1. 1 0 's

NOYl-6/22 & 6,123, H.
HOWEll, 6122.. 23. 24. !lam- 45318 Wllrte PInes Dr
3pm. 2S2S Beet Rd~ W 01 l>.Jlbarlon Pines Sub. 011 TaIt.
C!lilson. Sewvlo & croll Sllp-
pl"1t$, ~ NOYl-lllse .. 1I,.1llIrI pieces

1i2Ul24. !la1ll-3f1ll"14' Oelaloll

URIER CARPET 40 yarl2s,
beige, (bnnd new). Cost S5OO,
seI $I r5.'besl 5170204-<1600.

BIWftlIItW Queen PiIIowlop
No.flIp Mallress Set was
S699 No- ont1 sm. ~
SlWtIasl 1.11Creet Dtool

866-589-9270

UlIOEaoED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE IN?

Mthe ad under 2 drffer-
en1 cI1sses lor a

Terrific Oiseoaal

call1lle Greea SIleel
CWslfie' dep!. lor

tleliils.

ICENIlORE STACUBLE fun
size washer /d(yer. Ext. cond
tJeane. S230 511-304-4467.

Ale BlACIC WS
Females $300 Males $250

Det.daws & fll'St shcts.
HAY. ARST t'lIttl1'll out 01 the 810-,51)-7083
f~1d (517)546-7886

AlC IOX£R PUPS
JlICE QUAlITY 1ST etmlllG Vel ehet~ 1st shots CaD lJsa

HAY FOR SAlE. $2.50 per (517) 223·3214
,ble. (2")817-12&1

FERGUSON 30 Grut $/\ape!
Hew rear bres & rear blade.
$2975i'best 734-878-6174

WIlDflOWER SAlE
BnghlOll Garden ClIb has lotS
or our wildlIowtr$ tell We
need yOCJl' support' 30% off
May pnces. Caa lor seleetJon.

Sue 810-229-5165

U·Pc's G)
STRAWBERRIES

517·223-3508
.... ~wt>emescom

STRAWBalRItS
SPICER'S ORCIlARO

U-Pd or Rud)' PICk. Take
US 23. 3 Cliles N. 01 M-59.
Clyde Rd. txll170. E. 1/4 mile

Open MI)'llay Bam'7pm
(810) 632·7692

STRAWIlEIlRIES MOW II sea'
son. Open 9w • 7pm, 1 days.
N Terr~orl2l 1.5 rMes E. 01
PllntJat Tr31 6055 Tower Ad
Donahee Farms 73H5'Ul)55

U,PICK
, STRA.WBERRlES
I AO*t '$ ProdlJte ,

10S70 Martz. V'p5l1a.1ti
(734 }482-as38

call lor pldung tond¢rOns

Hay, Gra ~, Seed G
1 ST CUTTING HAY off tt'.e
wagon as 'llit3ther pemlJlS

8 T0-632·7254

RllST CUTTlWG ALFALFA,
nllOTKY HAY " STRAW
call Rocty Rl4ge FI.nII517~-ms

HOSPITAl. 8 EO torItrol$. mal·
tress. bars. used S2OQ,'IIfM.
Hewea (517) 540-1107

Sutl CONURE lemate. hand
led & 1lISed. S6OOo'tlesl oller.
wrt!I cage & acussones
Having bab\'. m~t selT
(517}468-1574

YOS MAR£I EClECTUS
~, 3 years old ,ve~ ta~,
very sweet Talks $7SO W1t.~eaoe and many acteSSOrltS

(734) 417·2821

Cats e

RIDllIG LESSONS 6 years 10
Mull, IlegIllOef to Advaoced
Also, boar~lr,g Hartland
EQUesl!I3n, 1.1·59 & HJc:kory
RM:lge area. 2~8-sa7-4303

Hcrl~ Board,nq' ~
Co"';:-~rcJ=1 ,...,

PASTURE ·$125tmo. 80 acres
10 graze. 1000 10 nde Heeled
$!aI's. IOrIO 313-215-5554

lost' fouM·Pels G
FOUND June 9th. tOIIIITlerce

AXC ROTTWtJlER PUPf'lES Twp female thoe. Dash ho'Jnd
Greal Ped .. reel 0f1spnnQ of SpetIaI ccoIlart24S) 685-1535
lamous dogs. gorgeous. PrICe
O'!9Ot.able 248~·1154 LOST Very ~ yellow bb BoD

Run & Weller. Jur.e 15
DOGS &g'en, RegIstered [517) 223·1984
Poodle s. Pap tcl'on.
Pomeran.a,ns CockacMn lOST DOG ~18 blact'wMe
Uatt,pOO (517)861-9379 Border CoDIl Ofi1e & Millord

Rd 1248) 895-7354

EX·MARX WER lCT, 19t1p
KawasaIa, 52Il. commel'tl3t,
ont1 58 hIS 01 use. exc.
tond. $4.200 Eart!h'luake
rototiller, rear lllle, SiP. very
good cond $200 SOlO 1111

Poc:s, S~as, Hvt T"~I G
DUE TO OfATH IH fAMlY

We mllSl raM c:aslI for
PrCiNte CoIIrl All Poor s
Spa's Pool Tables & relaled
SUPOie smust be liquidated

1i0 REASOIlAlJf: OFFER
REfUSED.

.....1IlSlronQ Pool
517-482-7665

Hot TI' New seats 6. Iouoger.
stl ., uate. ReIU $6t saen·
fee $3.2SO, 134·732·9338

BEAUTIfUl 'UrMI' Sol.I &
rNldq rediOOg cha# Exc.
Cond $100 (511) ~

.IOHII DEERE XW
25 HP. 54' detk. 167 !lOUrs.
warranl)'-l 0.'09. ull~ty tart
$ms.test (810) 22~

LAWN MOWER. TRACTOR ,
SlIAll ENGDlE REPAIR fiSt
StM:e' 511-861-7122

.. LACIt GOLD COMPOS-r
Cedar & leal mulch. PJOr; ~p
or deliYtry Yard waste dlS'
posal sIte can Jobslot
fal1ll.517-54H211.

FImroOlI for ~1t ~ u..
stili InIcl IoN ,st,soae'
"1C1" Tet 989-426-US2

OUIC 0All: U-SlW'£O $70. HOT TUI '06. New warranty,
Wood Moo & mattress S30 coIofed Jights-'terlll fllli/1C'
cal5S6-56Hll1 Il1051.975 313·~

TAIIIIUlG lED less then SO
/locIrs $3.995 "tw. $J25Or'
be$! W,",r HIli' ft.
S15Mlest 1r Sears la".·
tn $75 (511) 243-2613

W
lWEYOUR AD

STAND OUTI

For ~n addrtJonal $5 you
tan add the accent 01 the
montll.

call Greea Sllnl
Classilieds today.

18B-!l99-12I8
Some 1"tSlI'1CllClI\S may ~

PERSWC mmtS CFA
Pat'tI5i sho\!I mrra1ly G'!t.
free Adults. S3SO a.'ld ~p

248-701-6943

0091 0
ASSO!.UTnr ADORABlE

PUPf'lES - II G SAlE
Only at PE7l.ANO.
Waterlon. PrIteS

Reduttd 10% lD 4D%
Save iIlOther $SO .,..,th
thIS ad 2"-66HG11

*JUly 4TH KOUOAY *
ClASSIFlfD EARLY

DEAlIUIIE
TlI. Dallr I'm$ Arps
deadbne lor Tues &
Wed I$$ue$. ~ 4th &
SIh 1$ Uooday • ....., 3r~,
al4p1l1 DmIine foJr Real
Estale Ads fOl TN Oallf
Prm " Alps lor TOOrs
ISsue. July 6th 1$

t.Iondz1. July 3rd at 4pm
IIjlJorll TlJI., NOrlhIII
R.cori. 11m lien "
Sot1' Lyoe Herald 101
ThJfs lSSllt. July 6t.~ IS
lJ~, July 3rd al4pm

HAvt A SAFE
AND HAWf HOUOAY
ne Greell$lle'l $tin

Mo\;ng AUCTION
Wttlnesda1. JUDe! 18 @ JO:OO AM ' ....... t:IIA.\I

9300 "bllt Lake Rd .. Fmlon, MI4M30
llS-2JaJ~'boaeUURd.tU m.''nllll2l11i1cSloAlr:1icct.

I, \\sil "",,,JUHmdl9R'!1lII! for pboCoI " ~ ~IA.- ~ A_ C'kItTra:t~'1\io b....~~~"=~-tpeaaI
Ib n bd!lc ....... I TooII; .. Ell """""" CI<lIl'l<1C. F.... lIIl

...... l*>d<IXt'irv& F1IIlFbcr>ll_GIdol ..... JllII'CIC_I
0Ir*s. ZT"""" 0>1<tftI-. _!loll&' Co'Io' PIt ~
RtoeE!lf(';wsI--'Fbcr>Il,..'~tII!I".e " ... ,

..... PwcB<dlo ....... ,~l4O- Pore'IE~ lilOO
• £loc.~ -. ~e..-JlCor"lmP IIIot lIGi~",,_0qI1Id. _ bog __ Gnr4or ml«lllOllII
__ t"-.~'2f1_~"'~-

14 .... _12,.....''= ............ --"., ___ .... IIt~_ .... ,~

__ "'Its. ntillltq lllIot.lIllllIJda- 8or'ClI!rtd.eaa.o.-loilIIr __ ".- ___ ...

bra"'*'O...,..,,,,,,,,,,,,_M1llolrtill~IClnI
~""-'JCoIII,e:-wl~4"""'""",, ,""'-_ ,""'''*''''' ........ 1jIA ........... lC"

e-_Fbcr>IlT"'_'2f1~2OOI-~U~
II;lo...__ Ol4r,,,,~/,I(l---,....~~ __ .,O"' ....Cllll.II_ ..'Il M_

D1"':_lIIro~-"""- e:.-_JWJ.

~suW (810) 266·6474
a~ Byron, MI

MilfORD IIUln fAMIU'/
m 22·23, 8-SplR. Jooging
stroller. chid bib ItaJei &
lAucII Morel 115 ~ ~. SOUTH lYON 612H1'24

9-4pm. 0rtIlar4 £dpe ESIIkS
MilfORD YIlIaI' Garage ~ SMr l1. Rd. & Pontlae
Sale. .MIl 22·24. 64S East St Tr AnbQues. balJ1. lots mortlo 7C8 AlIantic St. from 9-4.

AWESOIIE • 1IlO'1o ITAllAlC WHlRI.POOl 18 w.ft. refog. .IOHII OEERE «5 Tr3aor. 60'
lEATHER SOfA ICNIa coIof, emor $225 liE STOVE, 30", De'* wi Uuldlef. 22Ilp EfJ
New II p\aSbC. Ong $1699 KawasakI Vert good cond
sri $675 517·749-3U4 plain, nalural gas $100. Both S4200rbest 511.545-1832

IDYl. ROllA MlGE siJIl sale. L~ New 2"..c3H57'
10 homes partIQl)itlllQ. June IEAUT1fUl BlOROO II
22,23. 24,9am to 4pm. 0tI of DRESSERS. Ext. tOIld S300
\0 Ulle, bemen Tilt & Bedt. lor al5 SOlOIi

AXC lHASA APSO PUPf'lES.
Read)' to gol Vel thed<edI
shots $700 4 males Call
NortlMlle Saddlery
248-3019-7338. 248-231~14

A1CCIIlNl·OACIISHUNOS
2 male • 1 IOIlO ha:r & 1 short
hall' red. 1 1emaJt- black &
tan, short hair Shots,
'IlQIlT1ed. 9 'fteks S300 517·
552·1352.811).394-2577

ENHANCE '(OUR AD
WITH APHOTO

Now ava,lable Voo tan add
pholos to you r t1aSSlfoed
ads 10 $h(l'j\' 111Ia1 you are
seDinQ. III add~1OO 10 ad
copy Ads will ap(>W ll'tlen·
ever )'0\1 want them to I'UI\
under the daSSlfutlOll you
dloose.
The cost lor the l)/IOtO .,.
be $10 lor !he Iilsl ~ and
$5 per ~ lor each add ..
bonal ~. plus the COSl 01
ltIt ad rmy based OIl the
number of Jones IIStd
Emai or mai your 3xS or
4 ~ pholO$. ca.U lor
addresses. Photos WI1I noI
be n'lIrnt\l PrtP¥J'11lenl
ftQUll'edlro refunds
to place your ad and 0t1
more Il1Io ~ IIle Green
Sheet ews.rJeds it
888-999-1288. Mon. & Fn,
Sam 10 5pm TIltS Ihru
TOOrs., 8 30am to 5pm
Extb3es bU$loe$SItOlT\mtf·
aaI ads.
Deadines lor Su~ P<l1*
catJOll is TMsday at Noon.
Oeacline lor 1l'Kl~ pub-
IicabOn is Uooday at Noon
Some restrlttlOrtS mty
apptf

fREE TO GOOD HOllE
AEIIOSMlTH FENO{R GUfTAR 2 ~ _~ I lIaS
SlQned tri II bind member$. Plpers 517·223·8584 alter
$7so,best. (517) 243-2613 &pm, TAK£N

UMOEClO£D WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SIKlUlO IE 1117

Pullhe ad lInder 2 drMer·
tr.1 claSSt$ lor a

Territlc DluoAl

can 1111Grttt $'eel
C1assilie' 'e,1. lor

'elllls.

1.... 999-128.
•$ollt mtrlclloIS lIlY

apply,
'lint •• dOl ad to
lice1'rI 'iscoIlIl, I
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Boats/~otocs G
AlUIIINUM 14ft t'S.~I"O boal IWlRIS Pot:oon 21': S':.I1p
fiSh finder ~rs Iri ler 2 EVII1Iv<jelebu,1 & n,A s'e'r
suls $-ISO 8\0-225~2H 'nil 52900'JeSl 517.~6-76SS

BAniMER 1943
85 h P elilyS!e1 RUflS t.c
S2 SOO'JeSl (~48l 486 ~m
BOAT LIFT W,t~ ta10~1 &
elect',e 1I11Ch 3800 I~ ta;JC-
il"J S1200 173-1) 449 4269

MORE BOATS
FOR LESS
u stzes New & used

call TODAYI
~WILSON
~MARINE
BRIGHTON HOWELL

800·815·2620
COMMERCE lWP

866-919-2628
www ...,Isonboals CQtII

DEEP HULL H' FT BLUEflN
T,a 'er 15,",P Jc~nson 'le:er
SIBOCl'Jesl 810-227 €-83-l

ElECTRIC WoTDR PDW'fRED
PEDDLE BOAT $350 15 II
ca'(>;! S1SO 73-l42&-9116

ENGINE. OUTDRIVE & CuI,
003':1 ~1S & repar 20 yrs
e.pene"Ce Fast !u"l'a'c~~

517-861·7122

liLASSPAR ISfl w 135
EVl'\I.:le of'JOa'd & Ira ie'
Greal ler tlg ....ater I s.',,~
SI350 248-43;-5527

IWlRIS PONTOON 24 23
lIOitS. lIi'd lop 5QIl p 'le'c
t'al'er ~ 4:lO 1810) 632 ; J91

Jel Sk, 1936 WIlli urt
Runs ~'ell ree~s t,",·,
S300 Tel 517516 &332

kAYAK CJ~~el ",,,.,;' '6
I '-e reb SS5u 2 C':S~1
'<a,a. 181C, 599 2",}J

MALIBU ECHElON to to (.-
r·d ~::'I~"-I ~~jt 1~9': tc.....
"'CtJs \\ ~~3..·tr E..: Cc-'j
$13000 t,~' 73~ ~:9125Q

,~"
~

WICHIGAH BO~TY/ORIS Of
BR'GHTON MW ~':J~ ':
',,"we Ser, ce AI 'ep IS
B G a'd sr'J" let ..$ CCl1~ 1:J
)'OJ Call A,(~ 61 C 632 ;933

~ts/lolotors e
SU R', 1~ Searaytler
Jtl8olt, 14".III,ller. 9011
Ihrc,8111llTop. COter &
emu 0Yt1 $IDOO II _
equip S3!lOOlesl MDst
ulI'l Tel (517·515928TJ

SH 0 R E MASTER Boal He SI
'000 10 C~NCI~ S900 ~Sl

313641 0135 Bob

SPX SUDOD 1995
"S'c'eta~jer !la,I" ree':s
rT'):O' 55\)J 8!0 623-1332

STAATER Boa! ;9 4 W,rn
I'll" !~r:lJ'lh OON 18 140/1p
I 0 v,'~ Ira t~r 52200 ~Sl
'51CI6326551

~t Dods/N.,i~s •

BOAT DOCK
01 Wal ej La,e fOI rem
P,'V.:e pen c a'ea $9QO,sea-
S01 245935 SOU

JIPlIII1i8
HONDA CRas 2003 0111 Bike

EletloeM CoIXH>Cil
S1500~st 517·545-8501

OLD TOWNE UNOf, ·e
re." I",th v,~oden p:l:l el
$325 1248'3-1921:)1

PLAYSUDY PONTOON
20 1990 y.th SOhp ~':rcury
001 l~,e:I'o~ 2000 r"ocel
$-:000 313 363 502~

HOND~ Vl"R. BOO Irttrcep!or.
2001, A:lu'l owned M,nt
Cond S5800 l81 0) 229·9151

HOND~ 1990 CRIO
Good S'..lre ru~s Qood
SS5Q.besl (5171223~746

rmdOlDlJll1nJif"RIll

Tr~eLs fOI Sa'e ~

fOUR WINOS Chaluu 2002,
31 fI Class C. 8'00 miles.
smo~e free. miny optIOns,
ext cond S32 5OO'be$l 810-
6~9712. eel 313·8?O-8.f22

CHEVY 1500 1989, clean CliEYROm SUBURBAX 90
... out. work box. 86 000 I1\lles 5 7 Rebulfl Lrans ru~s &
$2 ooo,'best 811HZ3-2035 dl~ elC $2 3OO~Sl /,lust

$e3' 248·240.4762

CHEVROlET SILVERADO
4X4 CD, le.ltlltr 2004 Ekt
c.b Fijlly Ioade6 wi trlr
pkQ In ~'eat shape 35K.
M\ISt have 21000 Ttl 61&-
443~442

MARQUIS 2000, low mileage.
loaded $5.800 Call allel
1200 pm (248) m·1195

.lAyeD 1997 POp.Up CHEVY m 1998, 57,
SleePs 8. $11M. fridOe, fur, 112000 miles LuNI & fORD EXPLORER 200t
Net. 5crefn room, full spare loa~td R~,s g'eal E.celltnt rond4J01l' Loaded'
SJOOO, best 248-380-1829 59 000, 'best 248·240-4762 $6500 810-227-S963 \ll.PAlA 2000 lS loaded.

4S 000 milts StorM 3 yrs
$'2000 73-H498651 liRAIIo PRIX SE 1999, Qray

102k 1TU1es, excel\e1'lt cond'-
1>011'55400 248-·'31-1422

NOMAD 1999 30, ill, TYNeR
HONDA 2003 SHADOW AC. mocroWil'll! Very QOOd cond
Ma'y eXlraS Corbin Stal $7500 Cag 810-629-7026
ShoMoo.n tond.lJOn $-1950
BII~h!onarea (810)231-4336

MOTORCYClE & ATY PAATS
& REPAIR. "" makes & mod·
els 20 yrs el~ 517·661-7122

Off Road \'tn;clts (I)
1996 YallllM 250cc AM (21
Fled ~. rijns ~'eal SJOOQ:
t:Qth 248202·3761

HOMDA 2001 Ye,I~ ...
TRX400EX 53 000 tlest IJ Jsl
See' Can 7;)4-644-00; 7

PORTAGE CIWN Of lAKES Y~1WtA 1991 BLASTER
DJ~~ SI.p Weekly J.,Iont"y 200cc Ext Cond SI 4SO
~.·~s Ca'i (73-1/646--8299 (8101 m 7;)46

WOODEN DOCK to MJ-n,r,ij'l1
S"rperl SectlOllS plus extras
$150secl ~1 734.J4~797

PONTOON 1914 24 1~99 ~.' _ • illIG
Jo'rsc, 5~p r"o'0f).l5OO ~
Pcrta;e Lal.e 313 920-C2T7

CONRY AUlD SAlES &
RENTAl • BrIgblOll'S flllW 'I

.... COM.ylIlo COIIl

FORD EXPlORER nT 2000
414,4 door, PW'PlIPS, ,ulO,
air, keyless entry. manu)!
lumbar SW Neh,p sensors
Excellent cond,trOn, 2 tOile
wt'Jlt S6800 ~st

51 H4&- 3585 aOoel59m

Ford' 0PRoWUR 1911 camper,
'" ll\lOUlS, a,r, flodge. neMs FORO fIst XLT LAlIIAT 2001
WOf\ S350 (511)548-5lC7 4.4 $upet Cltw • 'cap Black.

an OptiOns, exc cond, low
V1X1NGPOP,UP CAMPfR m,les 5'6.000 8'0-227·3153

SleePS 6 Exc Cood Rarely
~se:l SI200 517·304-3121

FORD EXPlORER 1998
2 Of , ill, enJlSt, 1 0'M'le r, ps,
am fm stelto 8o<t)' 11 good
shape, 160 000 m'ltS. rr;e
speed $3,000 or Best Ttl
810-231-6673

AnljQ~e/Clmic I'!P\
Cotl~clor Cars \WI'

AulolollSC,. ~

CMC 1995 CHEYENNE 2500
'II 'cap ~ cond. new l,res
S299S (734) 878-6007

$500$ POll CE IMPOUMDS
Fet c.rs from $500' for lISt·
....;s 1·8l»-495-«<iO Ext V3671969 SS CHEVEllE CLONE

350 500KP l.Iuncy 4 s;lffiJ
S15000 (734) 449-6651

fORD fOCUS 2001 4 Dr. i-
Al.1o cru!St. CD 971< ITUIes
S5 000 Tel 511·230 305SCOMELY AUlO SAUS &

RENTAl. 'Brigllloa's rllltslll
www conetyalilO tOIll

Mini-Vans S BUICK SKYWIC 1989
100 000 m,leS SI,OOO Can
8 I 0-333·5000

TAURUS 2004 SE, Very clean.
many extras Very 10" mlleaoe
S11.9OQ,1lest SOlOI'"

ANTIQUES & COL-
LECTIBLES GMC 1949
Ru'l$ good SI2000 Tel
810-22~72A~tos Wa~te-d S C!lEVY VlNTURE· 200 I

89 000 m~es, \IS. $-1500
517-449-2914 CII1YY CAVAlIER AS. 1995.

1101<. Needs muffler, runs
good $700 S17-S4S-5023AU UNWANTED AUlOS

TOP 55 paid for any Jijrok, non
YAMAHA200 3 ....'lefler Runs rutll"oUlQ or wre«td iuto S free
Q'eal QOOd cond~o(X1 $-100 !O'll'1"9 (248) 467-0396
Jeff N8·320-61oo

Ca~pm/lololor ~
Ho:r.es/Trailels 'Ii'

DODGE 1999 Carmi. CADILLAC FlEETWOOO 197$
RaadlCi99ed. lowered l1Gor. 4 Door B'oug'lan 15000

411( allIes, $14,900 acluall".les must see' S6000
511-88207299 810-m9S81 ext 248

IfYIJNOAI 2004
Auto. all. slefeo

56900
TYME (J3.4) 455-5566

GRAIID PRIX 1990, V-6, red. 2
dl, ~ fuel PlIllP 142.604
miles $800 (248~14g.8C64.
a'ter 7pm or !eM messaQe

CAMP8nLS TOWING
fREE PlCK,UP DODGE 1995 Glind Caravan

on rJrJr. tars or 1r\lCks 1 ovmer 123 000 niles Runs
248-698·10021248-698·9473 greal' 52 BOO 8'0.231-8222

HARLEY 2005 mCTRA G'r,le 19as TO 2000 ClASS C WE WANT YOUR CARl'
PONTOOIl 24 fT ,,60'p ~lasslC Mint cond Only lllOlor bornes waaled. IlSt,.1 ANY CO'lDITION TOP $SSS fORD 1999 Wn<ls!ar 100'IIoer
'la' '~r Good Cooe $35-)0 1300 miles B!ac~ & go'd Cisb I cOllIe 10 Joa Please (Fret TOW1o'191(248) 33S-7480 RJns Qreat 53 000 mlies

248·587·1658 S18500 {8101 227-8234 un Dale 517,230·8865. 01 (248)939-6123 S5 400 cea I. 248-982-8711

D01llE 1995 &c cond very
tlea ~ wi' te IIl3K mlies I
oymel 56900 248-486-0371

OlOO4ca. ... ......,~. LLC A.r~ ..........-.J

LEBARON 1990, convtrtJble
lI"'3 O. \IS, prtlllJlJm paclta~
a:ldltJonal eOQ ll1e $SOObest
517·294·1663

HYUNDAJ SOKATA 2003
Wood lnm, lea/tier, power

moon Greal on QaS' $4500
TYME 17M) 4S5 5566

•
'1,... .I, "

" ._ ..
~

[ LOCATE IN MY AREA ~ I

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you.

:MilfordTime~

N l1rtlluUle iRecl1rb
Find the right car for you ....

~----- -------------------------~--
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· N ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS N .

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM
ESCAPE AND MARINER HYBRIDS IN STOCK
2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4

CfiJ1/ff&* RJu~1
Was

S28l65 $
Now

$24,256
LEASEFOR

REBATES
UP TO

$2000
x 24 MO. WITH

~500 DUE Stk.#OO3

Stk. #844

2006 F150
SUPERCAB.
XLT 4x4

REBATES' • i347.t5$ REBATES
~ ~

REBATES •
UP TO J UP TO '25J185 UP TO

$5500 . s2l275 $6500 Now $3000
,'19253. J

124 MO. WITH 124 MO. WITH'2500 DUE LEASE'FOR '2500 DUE LEASE FOR

2006
· FOCUS

ZX5 SES
• 5 DR

Was ~'18J595
NDW

S 13J447

REBATES
UP TO

$3000

LEASE FOR
124 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

Was

S35J145~
Now

'25J344

REBATES •
UPTO

$3000
Was ~'20J925
Now

'16J756

REBATES
UP TO

$2750REBATES
UP TO

$5695
124 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE

• x24 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

x24MO. WITH
'2500 DUELEASE FORLEASE FOR LEASE FOR

2006 Stk 11521

· FREESTYLE
LTD

Stk.II3402006 MARINER
LUXUR",-4WD . =--

Was ~ Was ~'26,890 R~~Algs '25,555
'~O~7~6 $3000 '"'I J II '13 984r ,

Was ~· s29J2~0
NDW

'23,421

REBATES •
UP TO

$9500

x24MO. WITH
'2500 DUELEASE FOR LEASE fOR

124 MO. WITH ~
'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

• Michigan's Largest
FORO MERCURY II

DEALER!

1Q) I. Or B~y Online 1_=-111 .
~.".- mm.brightonford.com oP::£: :

.8240 W. Grand River at 1·96 AI~~ .. 41P1.M.IMAmI~"I,O(XlOOlonbolll~llfu. Alr.tIllUI_~'Ulf_~AlprtcilQ""lIllI.lIl<,'-'L_Ml'UW.OtCUI0500_per"""'-'llf~basoll"~ •
CIIlllAI/IfOPI!lllit>lOclbll\qI m Fcrf; -.- £.,;>ora ~~ 'I.~
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No.

l-
I
I rl'~~~~: •,
- - - - - - - - - - - -I'
2006 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB 4x4

~Auto. V8. Onstar, power windows, power locks. Stk. #16257

S99mo.G
2006 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
AUto, 6 tYI., sunroof, power windows, power lodes, anstar. Slk.116!!7X ~_

S99mo.e ~;i..~
2006 CHEVY IMPALA LT
Auto, V6, power windows. power locks. CD. stk. 16132$ ,.

S4mo.8
2006 CHEVY MALIBU LS
Auto, 4 eyl.. power windows. power locks. stk. #6128

$8•. _.~'';' ""t

~ I ~"""~:" •

" • JlI"~' (. mo. ,I'

2006 CHEVY COBALT LS
Auto. power locks, CD. spoiler. Stk. #6001

$ mo.G
2006 MONTE CARLO LS
Auto. V6. power windOWS. power locks. CD.'stk. '5932

-$ '·29mo.e·

1i';~
.. -' -,,~,; '.

-" i~~

.-

2006 CHEVY COLORADO CREW CA~
Auto. AC,5 ey!.. CD. stk. #16303

$198 .~
mo••

/~~r-.... --....... ,
~/ THE ONLY' ..

: THING MISSING
I_I~.!!I~.!~~~j

,
!
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"
I
1

j •

i
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; ~ :1;' .. 1
~(~::
... :::;~

PRE-OWNED ~'~~~
i(: t,.1~
~ ,~"ii1·\o~

" !",.:f,f11~ f~.~
_,' ~~loo'~

!." ~r" .
2006 CHEVYIMPALA LT 2006 HHR LS Ik:~

Alloys. power seat, super sharp. Auto. pwr w1l111ocks,a hard find! } )- .'-~
S-"1900 s.ts "l 'jWAS -~ • WAS - I ,900 I \ L . "

Wi \: j

J't.~{~~'
",J,.

I I I .1 ~:;~

2006 COBALT LT ftt~:~·~{~
PWr wil1l1ocks, spoiler. alloys. ',:.: .>1

WAS S14.900~. _: . ~ '.1
". ~~~

... I 1OL.l"~"'~
. . ':'" ::~:\'
• I • ,: ";':

2003 GMC YUKON XL 4x4 ~/ '~~
loaded, D'r'O. perfect lamlIy Yt r:... .' ~
edotoo. ' ' .-,,5,900YJO ';"1.- ,
2004 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER~' I I
LS 4x4 ' ,
Cer\sfJedI All po-w f .]
OPbOOS' ...... • ..... ,S15.500f . IJ

2006 FORD FREESTAR SE l' .i A
"realla."Mj 14 r, I. 1~ ... , .... ..... ,".6,5OOt· 1
2005 EQUINOX LS ,} , .]
We! tqurlIpecll ~ .' I~ .. , . . $<J',2ooi 1
2005 IMPALA t 1
FaclOlY W31ranly, $13 800 L :. ,1
tell!Ied ..... , ..... '," . • r ~.,..
2005 PONTIAC SUNFIRE f'-:,·j
~~'~~.~~'!~ ... $12,900/ '~~
2005 PONTIAC VIBE ~.'. ,,;~
AJllIO'ftr optJOllS, $ ~ ,to j.':J
sporty wi ..... ... . .. 16.099 i' ..~
2004 SUICK RENDEZVOUS ex ;~"1?";
POWtl op!JOn$. .. .. " '-1
g'eat ndel .. ,... ,,$<JS.3oo. ("J
2004 BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXLf .'';
lUX'Jry oplJon$ t .' .
s~utlltyt '. . .. $<J6,300. '/ ·'1
2004 CHEVY VENTURE LS f:-:'! ,;1
£xlerd. rear 10£, 14 6 ~ ;j
power oplJon$. .. '... - I •200 ~.
~~l!~~AC MO~TANA ~ i:;
muslhM', .. ,14.5OOi ,,:

1998 OLDS SILHOUEnE ~ i 1
,AJ read)' lor a la:nily on ~ 300 t - j

tt\ 900 a bv6Qet' "v" . "-~.

.'

2006 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS 4x4
Power windows, power locks,

. dual climate.
WAS $22,900

! 2006 UPLANDER EXT LS
~ 1 Pwr wll1l1OCks.rear buckets,

! WAS '20,900
,~J

, ,'.1 ,1_R1l

2005 CHEVY COBALT LS
~~~~~r.hX~~~~'S. $12,900
2003 SATURN VUE AWD
~ .~llonS:~~;, ... . $11,900
2003 CADILLAC CTS
low miles. pan-pered,1oaded

: 'Ml.~moonrool . • • . . •• , '10.500
2001 510 EXTREME

• \'S, PO'W 1ocks/WIndowS. $11 900
weHepl ..... .... .. ,

2003 SATURN L200
Pll'lotl' ..~,
rrpeccable cond<llOll .... ' .. J10.500

.J 2004 MONTE CARLO LS
~.: ~ ~:~:~~~ ,.$14.800
2000 CHEVY MALIBU
~~:~.a~, ,..$7,599
1995 PONTIACGRAND AM SE
WOW' Procell 10 ff! S
your budget.. .. •. 4,900
2003 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
P-~rewntort all po'totI' tt\ 900
opllOllS ":l',

2003 CAVALIER LS
Ctn/Jed. low miles. aM pO't.tr
oplJOnS. CO,a.~ 1.waste $

, condItIOn • , '......... 8,900
; 2002 CHEVY BLAZER

cert/ied' f'c.rt<tr ~ $10900
Supe11(Il condition. •

2000 JEEP CHEROKEE
SPORT4x4
PO'Ner~
R~roda~~
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BOLDMOVES

2006 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 2006 FUSION SE SPORT
Bill Brown Ford BOLDPRICE Bill Brown Ford BOLDPRICE

208' $174'

=~==MDLlXX\ 2006 ESCAPE XLT :~rcut~N~=::t4b ~ BillBro; 224' $~r66~OLOPRfCE

IPER MONTH
36 MONTH LEASE

ORJ BUY FOR ONLY

$18 924~

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

ORJ BUY FOR ONLY

:r-=~ ~$2!!.!!!!!!!!.2,:459-
l/~""""'J'''''''J

Ear~
OUt!

Wouldyou like
toget out of
your1ease

earb'?
We amlJelp! Regardless ofwbere you leased your vebic1e,

bring'it 1o BiO Brown Ford. Trade Yotlr vehicle tlOW!
Avoid or redllre olll of pocket mileage

and wem" and tear clJarges.

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR. BUY FOR ONLY$1 7 **

2006 FOCUS ZX4 SES FfA1lIlES IK1.WE:
AlfTOMATIC TFWISM1SSION,

AIR ClJNDfT1OMNG, SPEfD COMTRa.
roKfR~Nl1t~

HfA1fD~
SAFETY A4LX4Gf;

ANT1-LOCK
~

SDEIrfPICf
All84GS

2006 F-150 XLT 4X4 SUPERCAB
FfATlJRES NQ1XJE: row& ~

5.4Yl1,~~
SPEHJ COMTRa.

roKfR~&lOQ(S,
~

fH»iG
REAR~

AllPER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR. BUY FOR ONLY

$ 21 966 **

MOBILITY motoring!
"'~ FREEDOM TO GO

~ WHEREVER
LIFE LEADS

YOU!

32222 Plymouth Road, Uvonia
www.blllbrownford.com Call 1-800-854-3481

"

"~ p3)mcnlS an: ~ taX fOr q.ul~ing NZ Pbnncrs with z.~ \oocha or $1000 &:p,..n, $2(0) doY.n for quali~ingnon-A I'lmncrs.. Indudes ~ljgtiOO I(,:, cxdu&::s taX md license fo:s.
Scollity dqxasit is W2i\\'I.l \\ith lt1leYIoaI. All rebates as:signcd to deaIcr. 10,500 miIcs per)'Cat D..e at ~i~ fucus $1325, Mustang S 1353. f.lplorcr $1573. nNon S 1340, Fn'CU)ie $14.30. Fs.::ipC$1375,

m'e Hurxlml $1440, F·I50 $1450." fur qwlif)ingA.I'bnncrs. May ltquiJd;runcing \\;m Rxd Credit. PM t1X, tide and &::stirwion. Add S 1coo ifncxA-Am. Not all bcl)us qwIdY for 1cMt:St APR Of b'iC ratts.

Piaurcs nuy IlO( rtpresall a:nul \dUd::s. ~ic. m'e HLmdrcd md EscIpe include Rxd lO)-my. Fmion. Frtc:sty\e. and F1ve HundrexI indude Taul'mo.\11CT ID)':l!l): f\.I)Tl1Cf1lSper progrm in dTro at publ"lCation and are subject 10 cNngt-.
.All pr1('('5 figured 'lI'ith gas card cash altemath-e. Not available on all models. alDOllntvaries by model. Oft'en ends June 30, 2006. See Bill Brown Ford (or complele details.

I···························,

EXTRA FORYOURTRADE
'l';u Lbt po.r::ha.... '" h...ell .... 1fbx:1o
Im"''fJJ~~!~i)lmk ~

u .. ·.~1t'yn""? 7.~

Bring this coupon to Bil/Brown Ford
to redeem this offer.

". "

http://www.blllbrownford.com
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SUPPORT THE AMERICAN ECONOMY. ~ . ~i

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH ~
WAYNE • JUST EAST OF 1·275

www.demmer.comaplanheadquarters.com

42 .1. or 80·81NI7 . SalesHourt Smite HOUm' \ ~MOA5.Tbars a 1m· 9 pm • I' ....;;.'i~. ~ 'F:.t•• - .,;.:.~ i
" ,TJietiW"·Ftf· ,"'':, ,j,:/ ""1r.~&..~~ •8 '0,. 't~/~!.~n;·~6.p!nJ;~~fir,:t~!l:':
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. 2006 FUSION SE FWD
Sr8cr 163217

2.3L 14engine, S-speed automatic transmission,
P205f60R16 all season tires, SE sport package,

AMlFMlMP3 6 COX player w/clock,
aluminum wheels 16x6.5, fog lamps.

WAS$19,800 "OW " '.123~~·

2006 MUSTANG COUPE DELUXE
STocl161321

Driver & pass air bags, AMlFM stereof6.CD In dashIMP3,
power driver s seat, manual AlC, rear wndw defrost, 4.0L
SOHC VB engine, S-speed auto trans, VB pony pkg, P235I
SSR17 AIS tire, frt floor mats Mustang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete, 17" alum mini spare whlltire, anti-
lock brakes, trac cntrl, 17" pntd cast alum, pony center

cap, Int upgrade pkg, salln alum panel, wheel locking kit

WAS$23,660 NOW .'1.'4121-

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN

) '287"'· '28ISI•• '22&IS··.erlllll •• '1IllI .....
$nDur:ATSUIG $428.70DUEATSI&mG $1«2.51I11lATSUS

Author;~ed Rmr
Inspection Facility

ri. _
fI EUil'; . .;,lI:i

; ,
:-, .

2006 FOCUS ZXS SES SDR

-

2006 ESCAPE XLT
STDf:I162S9lI

Power side windows, conv. group, Integrated fog lamps,
CFC-free air cond., 16" alloy wheels, power locks, 2.0L
OOHC engine, automatic lransaxle, P205l5OR16 SSW

tires, safety package, antl·lock brakes,
side Impact air bags.

WAS $1~;~R~- --1I0W .1'-··111~~·

STocI162415
Power 6-way driver seat, floor mats-front and rear, speed
ontrol, AlC, perimeler alarm, privacy glass, Duratec 3.0L V6
engine, 4 speed auto DID trans, P23S170R16 AIS BSW tires,
power moonroof w/shade, mlnJ.oh console w/sunglass bin,
cargo conv group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable cargo

cover, audlophileI6-CD In dash/satellite capability.

WAS$25i33~ IIOW '11.375~!··

2006 FIVE HUNDRED FWD SEL
STocII61567

Dual auto air conditioning, 17 x 7 7·spk alum wnug nuts,
fog lamps, message center, stll!!rlng wheel audio controls,

3.0L 4V V6 Duratec engine, auto 6-speed trans, P2151
6OR17 BSW tires, storage compartment In arm rest, NO
CHARGE LEATHER SEATING, AMlFM COX 6 MP3 radio.

WAS $25,825 NOW 111.1111.'
24 MONTH LEASE RENEWAL

, >,

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DoWN $1000 DOWN

'281~:'2t7!!: '2a,!~:
$n DUEAT S1GIIIG is4so.62 DuE AT WIIG $1465.28l1uE AT SUIII&

"

2007 SPORT TRAe XLl
STocII7DOO1

16" cast aluminum wheels, AMIFM single COIMP3, 4.0L
SOHC 2V V6 5 speed automatic transmission, convenience

package, automatic head lamps, entry keypad, auto-
dimming rear view mirror, hard tonneau cover, leather

wrapped steering wheel.

WAS $25,860 NOW '2'.1181'-

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DoWN $1000 DoWN

'268U" S211, u·· '11811"PI' Il1O • .., mo PI, mo
$n DlJ: AT SIGmG 99 .13 DuU T S1G1I1IlG$1413.78 DuE AT SSIaI&

';

_____ CERTIFIED _

Coil ision Repa irN etwork

~ fORO FREewAY

JaclcOemmer
1I1¥D1.lIm",

"----J,,_

r

,.

http://www.demmer.comaplanheadquarters.com
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Let's Go To'Bob~Lol
Once it was the amusement park and dance pavilion that
attracted visitors .to Bob-Lo.Island. But this summer people
are going to discover the incredible fout-season lifestyle that
is now available. This private Canadian island is only an hour
from Detroit

" kQ.U~AHu"t r
CQ1If1li.,t/llty

..... .
Single FamUy.Homes, Semi's 1M Condominium RestdenC2S from S21:Sp:xj to ~ $1 mOUm

·Pme. _ ir:lcemivu JIltljett to ehqe widloulllOtic:e, Awilabs1ity Oft fint come. lint .etVtd basis. O1!0ll4461584
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SOLD
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~I§~~;XJiBs~!l!IBl~fo~~~L~FI
View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area

On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com W_ -@

ALL CANTON!

CANTON COLONIAL
Wonderfully updated 3 bel
colonial in popular Winsor
Sub. Hwd flrs in living.
Dining. & Family Room. fin~ ....:.__ ':':::=::J Ibsmnt, private backyard. &

IMMACULATEI Is the only STOp, LOOK. & BUYI 3 bel, WONtA SCHOOLS Beautiful PlYMOUTH CHARMER2 bel, ENCHANTING BUNGALOW TURN KEY HOME WOW I beautIfully landscaped.
way to descnbe this 2 bel 2.5 ba ranch on Kimberly contemporary cape on 1 ba condo, ready for you From the pages of a Owners have done (P-860AR) 5233,900
bride. ranch. Updated Kitchen Oaks Sub. Updated inc double lot. 3 bd. 2 baths. nowl Kit wfall appl, laundry decorator magazine. this everything to this awesome
& Bath. large Master. living wndws. roof, sprinklers. great floor plan, huge rm wlwasher & dryer. large stunning 3 bd home is a ranch in livonia. Finished LOVELYCONDO
Room w/cathedral ceiling, electrical, plumbing. Master. updated AlA, Living Rm w/doorwall to delight. Newer siding. roof, bsmt, 2.5 car Garage w/nfN./ 2 bd. 1.5 ba Canton condo.
nl!Wl!r CIA. roof, & windows. premium outdoor gnU. huge breakers. plumbing, De<k. Master bedroom wi wndws, furnace, fIring, door, remodeled Kit & Bath. Remodeled Kitchen & bath,
& woodetfullandscaping remodeled K,t & baths. hwd WIndows, Kitchen. & more. doorwatl to declc. ni<e dining brand nfN./ 2 car gar. full roof, & windows all WIthin extremely dean., updated
(C·117HO) S116,9OO firs. Florida Rm. & fIn bsmt (P·138HU) S180,ooo rm area. neutral carpet" & bsmt, & close to golf coursel the last 5 years. carpet, full bsmt" & art gar.

(C·122HU) S219,9OO low a~soclatlon dues. (C·398M S124.9OO (C·224JO) S170.ooo (C-686BE) S144,9OO
(P-6SOPL) S109,9OO--- ., ,.. -=-__ -. r.'~~!'r."l~'"m'~I!IIZl~ ,.- __ --.~-- ... IFOR SAlE OR LEASE

like 1'1fN./cape styfe cOl1do,
2 bd. 2.5 baths, 1st ftOOl
Ma~ter. 2 story Great Room
wlfrp~ backs to commo~
area, & more.
(C-886CH) S259,800

lARGE CONDOI
3 bd, 25 baths. large Great
Room w/frpl & balcony
overlooking grounds.
Kitchen wlhwd floors, open
loft area, master WJW1C's.&
close to everything
(C-566CH) S239.999

GREATLOCAnON
4 bd colOl1ial wfUpdates inlc
fumace, roof, wndws, gar
door & flOOl, carpet, Patio.
doorwall. & the list goes 011.
Fenced yard, wall( to parks.
(P-4780ll) S2 25.000

CANTON'S BEST CHOICE
Experience the best of
condo Irving wlvaulted
ceIling$, huge master. 3 full
ba, ex1e~ed deck, & fin
bsmt.
(C-491KI) S279,9OO

STELlAR CHOICE
.. bd. 2 5 ba colonial
offering volume Ceilings,
du.al stairca~ tam rm wIFp,
cerami< flrs. formal Living &
Dining rms, wooded lot, 3
car Garage & more.
(P·27OME) $414,900

BACKING TO THE WOODS PRETTY & PRACTICALCOMMEROAl BUILDING BUILDABLELOTS 2 lots still COMFORTABLE & WEST BLOOMFIELDCONDO
On an ex1ra deep lot WIth a Townhouse styfe condo wI Great location, plenty of available in Superior Twp wf AfFORDABLE Super clean Like new 2 story condo wi
sunny fam,ly. room. formal 2bd & 1.5 baths Hardwood parkIng, approx 1000 sq ft, Plymouth mailing address. bungalow with great walkout lower level, 2 car
hving room. new roof, vinyl floors In KItchen & dining lower level, & side entrance. Both lots nestled among location. Plenty of updates Garage, wood floors. granite
w1Ildows. finished basement, area. Cozy f"eplact'. (P·150AN) $2,OOO{mo mature trees & set off a including roof, fumace, "ctops, maple cabinets, 1st
updated bath. 2 car garage ~kyhghts. & private decl(, private rd. Plenty of options. windows, & more. Newer 2 floor laundry, Master suite wI
and a bIg open kitchen. 3 Great Canton complex. lot sizes are 2 25 ~cres & car Garage wlworkbench & bath, & covered porches on
bedrooms. 2 full baths Nice (C·S09AR) S119,9OO 2.49 acres. CaUfor details fenced yard. all 3 levels.
(C-728AU S192.ooo (P-847AN) 5175,000 & up (C-208Se) 5119,900 (P-974BE) S375,ooo

COMPLETelY UPDATED BRICKCOLONtAL Wonderful SPAOOUS LOT Spectacular" CHARMINGCAPECOO Nicely AFFORDABLE New NOVI CAPE COD Gorgeous ..
lovely Garden City home wI locatiOl1 wlopen floor plan., bd colonial on a Pfemium lot updated .. bd, 2 bath home construction w/livonia bd, 2.5 bath home built in
updated galore. Maple neutral carpet" FamIly Room.. wfmature trees. Open floor featuring a finished bsmt" schools featuring 3 bd. brick 2000. Bright, open floor
KItchen wlcorian. updated prof finished bsmt, Master plan., neutral decor, marble & updated windows. roof, oak front ranch, huge Kitchen wI plan., spadous island Kitchen.,
siding, furna<e, CIA, huge Suite wfWIC. De<k wlhottub. ceramic t.le, 2 tier Oeclc.. Kitchen. FamIly Room wlfrpl, ceramic floor, pantry, Family Room wffrpt, 1st floor
Oeclc..Pergo flOOring. & nice & close to everything FamIly Room, & flOished beautiful 3 season room. & doorwall to yard. open Master, \st floor laundry.
landscaping (P.158BU) S234,9OO bsmt. Freshly painted, nfN./ more. stairway to bsmt. Study, finished bsmt,
(P·7ooBO) 5184,900 roof & carpet. IP·365FO) S194,9OO (P·227FR) 5167,500 stamped concrete PatIO, & so

(P·3790.) 5269,900 much more.
(P·291HO) S350,OOO

r-

A RARE FIND3 bd. 2 bath on VACANT LAND Gorgeous SPACIOUS BUNGALOW COPPERCANYONConE 3 bel PLYMOUTH CONDO AWESOME COLONIAL BUilt
2 well manicured acres In vacant lot in Auburn Hills wI Looking for space? Here It is' bungalow w!flnlshed bsmt. Bea~tifuny decorated 2 bd. 2 in 2004. this .. bel, 35 ba
north cantOl1 large Master wooded views. great Fantastic" bd home wfcrNe updated Kitchen & Bath, ba <endo Wl'bsmt, garage. home features soaring
Sl4,te, spacious Fam.1y Room. location, close to everything, ceilings. hwd floors. finished new carpet, enclosed porch, maple Kitchen. Iou of celhngs, open floor plan.,
pool, hottub, 1200 sq ft Pole & reasol'lably priced bsmt" 2.5 car Garage, De<k, & updated roof shingles, elec updates, & clubhouse wlarea loaded wlupgrades, maple
Barn, & much more. (C-OOGlAKE) S249,OOO Patio. A must see service, & a 2 car Garage A pool. KIt, granite counters.
(P·919JOY) . S409,9OO (P-600NA) S164.5oo super buyl (C-413WO) S184,5oo gorgeous landscaping. great

(P·280RO) S99,9OO Ioc. & ImmedIate occupancy.
(C·56OWH) S6OO,OOO

DOWNTOWN DEARBORNCOUNTRY ESTATE 10 acre CANTON COLONIAL Pulte BUILDYOUR DREAM HOME GREAT LOCA1lON Cute Van EXECUTIVE RETREAT
Sharp end unit condo in estate wlstunning 3500 sq ft bu,lt in 2002. Spacious floor Come build your dream Burtn condo featUring 2 bd. Acreage, Pfivacy, wal':out
dO'M1tOWl1Dearborn. 2 bd, 3 home Formal LR & OR wI plan wf2 story f~r, island home on 1 of .. Iou 2 ~ berber carpet. covered bsmt, wine cell.ar, maple &
baths, Library, vaulted hwd. Master wlhis & ~r K'tchen w/noolc.. FamIly .av.allable. Up north feeltng. balcony ......pond. large ....alk· graOite Kitchen. custom tIle
ceilings, skylights. fireplace. WK'$, gourmet KIt, walkout Room wnrpl, 4 bd. 2.5 baths. but close to ewryth'Ag C,I1 ,n closets. ~tral dt<or, & woO<, vaulted bonus room,
& crose to shops & bsmnt w!frpl. ClVt'rsizedDe<k 3 car Garage, & Oeck'Of further details close to eVer)'Vllng pool rcom. home theater, &
restaurants wfgazebo. & 3 car Garage. overlooking gre.at yard: (P·269RO) sno,ooo (C",565-') 5132,900 situated 0114 acres.
(C·n3VI) S274,9OO Too much more too list! (C·918S11 $319,900 (C~15SA) S795,ooo

IC-9USTO) S999,ooo

WAY BELOW MARKET
VALUE
Roomy home wfall desired
features. 1st fir laundry, att
gar, fin bsmnt, Irg kit"
master wlba & WlC. sound
& security systems & tJA.
(P·127FA) 5199,900

EYE CATCHING FEATURES
In this newly constructed
condo offering a cerami(
foyer, 1st floor laundry,
autumn maple kitchen. dual
toned paint" master wI
garden tub, treated declc &
more.
(C-47ZGU 5209,900

5PARKUNG COLONIAL
Beautifully updated oak
Kitchen., vaulted family
room wlfrpl & doorwall to
patIo overlooking a
manicured yard. Really nice.
(C-371BE) S2oo,ooo

A MUST SEE
This Pulte Princeton on a
large cul-de-sac rot. Island
KIt, noolc.. Master wJbath.
fam rm wlfp, 3 car Garage,
& many other upgrades.
(P-026BR) S347,900

EXQUISITE I
Better than new! Upgraded
carpet, gas FP in Great
Room.. WlC in Master, hwd
flOOling, open flr plan., \St
fIr laundry, & exct'llent loc.
(C-947CA) S171,9OO

WONDERFULLYUPDATED
Open fir plan w/neutral
decor, 3 bd. 2 ba, oalc kit.
updated furnace. roof,
gutters. wndws, steel &
storm doors
(P-830RA) S175,ooo

HISTORIC 1800'S HOME
Old country charm wfall of
teday's updates. Brand new
Kit, 3.5 ba, sunroorn.. 5Ox30
Gar, nfN./ furnace. CIA. &
wndws. All on over an acre.
(P·105Rl) 5414,000

SPRINGTIME INSIDE &
OUT
3 bd. 1.5 ba colonial. Fam
rm wlFp, oalc KIt, updated
paint" wndws. roof. attic
fan, & nfN./gar door.
(P·348RU) S199,9OO

EXCEllENT FINDI
4 bel colonial w/newer
carpet, fresh paint, cerami<
Foyer & Kit, tam rm wfFp,
master wIW1C. partially fin
bsmnt & much mOte.
(P-809SA) $249.900

MUST SEE
Well maintained Canton
colonial. 3 bel. 1.5 ba,
updated kit, baths, roof,
AC. wndws, doon. carpet,
gutters, hwh, stamped
concrete patiO, sprinklers &
bsmnt.
(P-815SC) $214,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful Arlington flr plan.
2 car Gar wlpcivate dtrvt,
premium lot, over 22k of
upgrades including bsmn t
wfegress window
(C-5875!l $239,900

WOOOEDLOT
Popular Fox Run colonial wi
4 bel, 2.5 ba & backs to
woods. Formal dining &
living. fam rm wfFp, butler's
pantry, 1st fir laundry. 3+
car Gar & declc.
(C·122fE) $390,000

LOCATIONI CONDmON~
PRICE I
All 3 are perfect & you even
get a park like setting in a
cul-de·saci BeautIfully
maintained 2·story WtflO
bsmnt, 1St fir laundry & lots
of updates
(C·245TE) 5215,900

EXCEPT10NAllY PRrnY
Sharp contemporary on a
private aue in exclusive
Pilgrim Hills. 5 bd, 2 ba,
isIa~ kit, tiered declc.. 2.5
car gar & loads of updates.
(C-872TH) 5369,900

ENCHANTING RANCH
3 bel bri<k ranch wlopen flr
plan, roomy kit & din area,
soaring cejlmgs, Irg master
Wl'ba & attractively priced.
(p·97m) $246,900

FANTASTIC PARK
LOCAnON
Beautiful colonial loc
adjacenl to park. Open fir
plan. formal dIning. Irg
master wldouble closets, &
finbsmnt.
(C·]:JlWAG) $220,000

CONDO lIVING AT rT'S
BESTI
2 bd, 2 ba end unit, Master
Wl'ba, 1St flr laundry, private
study. 2 car g.ar, cathedral
Ceilings & firepl~e.
(P-a6SWE) $299,900

LIVONIA
(734) 425-6060

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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SOLD DISCOVE.R THE DIFFERENCEl
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS. ~

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.comli @

,..--------., 1"----=----,I!':~-------,....,....,..--'""'----~ ALlEN PARK CANTON
- - ._-{ -- WONDERfUL OPPORTUNITY GORGEOUS VIEW 4 bd
---.--~ - ~ ~, Maintenance free exterior, colonial on a premo lot

IT"'"1I >',~-~ open floor plan wl3 bd. 1.5 backing to wooded
~ ..- ~~; baths, updated windows. preserve. Island Kit.. 1St
~ k~)~ entry doors. " 2.5 car floor laundry, finished

Garage wfopener. walkout, 3 car Gar. &
(P.7470S) 5159.900 stamped concrete patio.

5399,900 (C·944WA)

COLONIAL COVES Of NORTHVILLE Huge SWEET DREAMS fantastic CASnE GARDENS FINEST THE STAR ATTRACT10N This WALK TO DOWNTOWN
Premium brick home in one story condo WIth 2BRI Canton colOnial. 2 story hwd This 3 bd. 2 bath brick home fantastic golf course Super Northville location
desired Stonewater. Bright BA. enjoy the solarium. a foyer, large kitchen wfrsland. boasts many updates. community home has an backing to a wooded area.
open flOOI plan. 4 bd. 3 S ba. great room wffirepla<e. spacious fam,ly room Kitchen wfmaple cabs & abundance of enviabre Beautiful, spacious, & open.
kitchen wfgranite, 2 story skylights, cathedral ceilings, features a gas fp. formal updated ClOPS & floor. features. Gorgeous formal Vaulted ce,lings. Wallside
great room wffp, WlC in dual doorwalls to expansive Irving & dining room, dent Remodeled bath, newer living & dining room, FR wi windows. doorwall to
each bedroom. hwd floors, & deck overlooking the pond & offIce, Master suite. partially windows. roof. pl~mbing. frpl, dream kitchen. Home balcony. neutral decor tfo.
premium walkout lot just a fountarns. Too much .to listl finished ~t & in a golf electIical, neutral deer & theater. brick paver patio updated roof. carport, & all
stroll from Stonebridge Lake. (~~36BO) 5174,000 course communltyl carpet tfo. A must see. overlooking the golf course. appliances stayl ANN ARBOR
(P.392.BI) S689,9OO (P-401CO) 5314,900 (P-G48DO) 5209,900 (P-671MO) $414.900 (P·732TA) 5140.000 GREAT PROPERTY 10.05--------.1 acres on a private road,

already has engineered
septic field. Gas, electric.
phone & cable at road. Can:-;~M~~Ibe spht'mto 2 lots. S acre
minimum Whitmore lake
schools.
(P-OGOWI) 5270.000

CANTON
RARE fiND 4 bd. 2 S b.lth
colonIal offers fresh palOt.
gourm KIt. wlblt In appl's,
hwd floors, Den, Master wi
his 80 her Wle's 80 private
~ttlng area
(P-835PA) $399.900

CANTON
PREsnGJOUS fab. colonial
wf2 story Foyer, Island
Kitchen. awesome Master
wlbath & WI(, 80 finished
lower level wlbath &

IIlZl_iiiZ:===:::::::::==.J11 wetbar.
(P.380RI) $oU9.900

--: . .,
AlRWEItak
c.....-.~-~...-:

QUIET COMPlEX Beautiful 2 GREAT VALUE Can get you WELL MAlNTAINED NO GIMMICKS Just a nice INVESTMENT PROPERTY In PRIDE Of THE
story townhouse featuring into this maintenance free 2 COLONIAL Neutral tfo, new solid 3 bedroom ranch wi good condition. New siding. NEIGHBORHOOD This home
1058 sq it, oversiled master bedroom condo in a great carpet tfo, 3 bd, 1.5 ba. basement & 2 car garage in roof, windows, carpet, stands above the rest wI
bedroom. partially finished Canton community. 2 Living Room WJ'bay window. the southeast area of furna<e. & freshly painted. remodeled Kitchen wi
basement wlbar. and more. bedrooms, basement and family Room witrpl, updated Dearborn Heights. Close to large fenced yard. ceramic & oak cabs, fully
Immediate occupancy & a 1 garage plus very nicely done oak Kitchen. Nook. " Master the new shopping center. (P-624OO) $19,900 remodeled baths wispa
'fT home warranty included. updating. Call for more wlWlC- Large yard w/mature (C-611WE) $114,900 shower & skylight, fin bsmt,
(P-152BA) $124.900 Information today. landscaping for privacy. A new roof & windows. Backs

(P-504BE) $150,000 must seel . to beaut,futtreed commons.
(P·341ME) 5200.000 (C-695FO) $249.900

HOME BUYERS DREAM WElCOME HOME DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE WESTlAND'S HIDDEN JEWEl WOWI Awesome 3 Sd brick AWESOME BUY Affordably
Everything has been updated OutstandlOg brick ranch Wonderfully' remodeled 3 Private wooded view on a ranch Newer 30 roof, new priced & built in 1981. This
in thi< wonderful 3 bedroom offering 3 bd, 2 baths. bd, 2 ba home. Remodeled qUIet cul-de-sa< ba<klng to carpet tlo. freshly painted, great tri level home offers
ranch. Updated furnace. phenomenal finished K'tchen wfPergo flooring. Hines' BUIlt 10 '94 this 3 bd new steel entry door. &- block livonia schools. vaulted
roof. carpet, kitchen & baths. basement. updated Kitchen cerami( baths, new carpet. beauty offers a SpaCIOUS windows in basement. Also celhngs, spaCIous floor plan
2 5 car garage. home wfmap1e cabinets. & huge new furnace & CIA, updated neutral ffOOl plan, flOisIled offering a full bsmt & 2 car & many updates. Afl
warranty & a great location. ba<kyard. One year home electIlcal. plvmblOg. sid'ng, bsmt, sprinklers & lots more. garage! Neat & clean. Move appliances mcluded
(C-437MC) $138.000 warranty for Buyer. & so much more. A must see! (C-3S8PE) 5184.900 in and enjOY! Excellent value'

(P-6100H) $209.900 (C-326PE) 5224,900 (C-810Wl) $134,900 (P·721BE) 5129.900

GORGEOUS BRICK RANCH BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY BEAUTIFUL START Dearborn HOME SWEET HOME CANTON COLON1AL NICely RANCH ON 4 ACRESILocated
Bea~tlful updated brick Carpet store & beauty salon colonial in desirable sub Comfortable colonial W1th a nestled ill well estabhshed '" Canton, offering a large
ranch backs to woods All equipment in beauty BeautIful hwd floors Vo. large famlty room off of the neIghborhood Updated floor plan with over 4 acres
Superb finIShed basement, salon Included 10 sale 2 ll't'ing room wlfrpl & cove updated kitchen wllots of WIndows, carpet, furnace. CJ (pos~ble split). 3 bedrooms,
newer carpet, WIndows, wash bowls, 3 dryers. & " ce,llng. formal Oming. cabinets. Hardwood floors. A. extra WIde driveway. & 1 5 baths and a 40>:48 pole
doors. roof. & furna<e. Open styling stations New!)' remode:ed KItchen. large oversiled garage. vinyl extended Garage w/n~-er barn FamLIy room fireplace
flOOl plan. neutral dkor. an· remodeled wlstate of the art bdrms, partIally f'!,ished WlndOWS and morel 3 block door. 1st flOOllaundry. deck, & appliances stay Call now
ground. QuIet locatIon. A se<:Uflty system bsmt, & fresh landscapong from the elementary school & a warranty I (C·331SA) 5364.900
must see! (P·151IN) 5199.000 (C-828LO) $149,900 (C-835MO) 5154.900 (C-7S7PA) $249.900
(P-032BR) 5204,900

IN THE HEART OF CANTON fABULOUS LOCATION. 3 BR SETTER HURRYI This huge" GREAT HOME 3
Super Cape Cod wlstnking home ·on If" 3<re comer lot bd Canton colonial is a 9~1 I~ in popular Westland ranch has a lot going for it "I Move in cond,tion/
great room flrepla<e Updated Maple kitchen. Master w~th & WI(, huge sub. famIly Room" 1.5 baths, Including a 4OJ<80 pole barn Neutral dket tfo. open flOOI
finished bsmt. 1st f100; custom ceramic flOOl, hdwd family room wlfrpl, bright ba~ment, 3 ~ason fretida family room Wl'fP. attached plan. " bd. 2 baths. formal
maner & a patio for summer floors & updated ceramic kitchen, major updates inc room. & 2.S car Garage in garage. & more Zoned light Living & D1Olng. custom
enjoyment Clean and bath. ExtenSIve landscaplO9. paint, carpet, flooring. roof. qUIet neighborhood Call industrial & was previouVy bhnds, oak Kitchen w/nook"
illV11ing horne. brick paver walkway. 2 car siding. windows. At( & today for an appointment. ~ as a fence company. updated WIndOWS & roof. &
(C.214 SA) 5189,000 gar. covered patio area. furna<e.large yard tool (C·310Tll) $163.900 Use your imagLnation. 2 tiered Deck.

(C.116AL) 5154.900 (C· 16m) 5249.900 (Co041BE) $249,900 (P·554SA) $239.900

ANN ARBOR
QUIET SETTING Near
downtown Ann Arbor on a
cul-de·sac wlhwd floors.
garage. updated kit~hen.
new furnace & hwh.
partially fm. bsmt
(P.926BR) 5189,900

CANTON
SHARP AND CLEAN Ouiet
complex wf2 bd. 1.5 baths,
oak k,t w/ceramic tlfe. fresh
paint. pergo firs, bsmt,
deck ba<ks to a commons &
attached garage.
(C-612YO) $157,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
PlaURE PERfEa Great
ranch offers 3 bd. open fir
plan, updated furnace, CIA.
HWH. & steel doors, prof
finished bsmt, siding. great
Patio. & covered porch.
(P-3695T) 5124,900

DETROIT
STOP RENTING! NIce sile LR.
3 bd, bsmnt,. gar & a cute
screened in por~h to enjoy
all summer.
(p·946EV) 569.900

DETROIT
ADORABLE 3 bd b~ngalow
wfupdated fuen. roof. winds
& kit Wood firs in LR & DR.
large master. remodeled
bath. & more.
(C-l44PA) 577,900

DETROIT
fiRST TIME BUYERS 2 bd
ranch wfnew neutral paint,
carpet, updated kit. & bath.
appliances stay. fenced yard
wished.
(P·155PI) 574,900

DETROIT
COMFORT AND VALUE 4 bd
colonial updated tfo. New
KIt.. furn. flnng. w1Odows.
elec. plumb. sId mg. & more.
Just move In & enJOyI
(P-151RO) S120,OOO

DETROIT
WElL CARED FOR 3 bd
home wlspac.ous k,t. roomy
dIning area, & oversiled
corner lot located near golf
course & 3 parks
(C-800WO) $77.000

FARMINGTON HilLS
BEST BUY 2 bd ranch wI
newer vinyl sidIng. freshly
paInted rooms. & t1Yid Lge
lot wfroom to expand
Great locatIon & pnce
(C·541CA) 5144.900

UVONIA
SPEaACULAR HOME 2400+
sq It home located on a
large I 1Ox 300 lot Beauliful
GR wI10' ceIlings. 1st !loor
malter & too much to lIst
(C-610BR) 5169.000

UVONIA
START PACKING Solid home
wlblg items done. Newer
foof. Windows, & sidIng
Fenced double lot. Garage.
& plenty of room to roam
(C·607IN) 589,900

WESTlAND
MOVE IN CONDITION
Maintenance free home wi
Imme<fIate occupancy.
fmlShed lower level, CJA, 2
car garage. & new furna<e.
QUIet street 10 great
neighborhood
(C·729PA) 594.900

u-u-U'.hOlmIOu-nlf!t,rom

CANTON
BEAUTIfUL VIEW Upgraded
Oxford model in popular
sub surrounded by a 16 a<re
nature preserve. Many
upgrades, hwd & ceramIc.
garage. fireplace & cherry
kitchen.
(C-859OO) 5299,900

CANTON
NEARLY NEW CONDO 3bd.
2 S b.lths, finished bsmt, 2
car Garage. volume ceilings.
15t floor laundry. pool,
clubhouse. & tennis courts.
(P·S58LA) 5221.000

CANTON
MOVE IN & ENJOY Updated
colonial features updated CJ
A. windows. roof shingles,
furnace, hwh" storm dOOIs.
K,tchen wfpantry. pnvate
batkyard. & beautIful
landscaping
(P-613ME) 5200.000
6\3 Merrimac

CANTON
A NATURAL BEAUTY
Custom ranch on S acres
features g'cel'mgs, egress
windo ....'S. gran,te K,t.
ceram flrs. & SJdeentry gar
(C·250MO) 5399.000

or

CANTON
FOR LEASE Neutral dkor tf
o. 3 bd. 1.5 bath, open flOOl
plan. 25 car Garage & close
to xways, schools. &
shOPPing
(P-4S80R) $1.3001m0

CANTON
GREAT LOCATION
Imma<ulate end unIt condo
Amen,tles Include skylights,
updated roof. furna<e & CJ
A, bright k,tchen, full ~t.
& pool
(P·37450) $0128,400

http://www.cbpreferred.comli


When moving,- consider school choices
IBY JULIE BROWN

STAff WRITER

Will you be relocating this year with
school-age children? Area educators are
accustomed to answering questions
from families on the move.

"We continue to get inquiries"
throughout the year, said Steve \Vasko,
assistant superintendent for community
relations, \Vest Bloomfield schools.
Corporate relocations have families
moving at all times, and \Vest
Bloomfield has held an open house for
families in early December the past few
years to provide school information.

"Youhave families relocating in all
kinds of circumstances; 'Vasko said.
Even families coming from overseas do
research before moving. \Vasko and his
colleagues work with relocation depart-
ments of1arger businesses and \\ith
local Realtors.

"Wewant to make sure all those
options are available to them," he said of
families with questions. \Vasko does a
lot of work with real estate firms, espe-
cially in the fall, \isiting to make pre-
sentations and answer questions.
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The Wayne-Westland Community
Schools district hosts a Realtor lunch-
eon each spring as the housing market
heats up, said Superintendent Greg
Baracy. His district also has a packet
available to'Realtors and new families
containing a district map, information
on academics, "Points of Pride" achieve-
ments, and the annual report.

He's found parents are first interested
in a safe and orderly environment,
including physical condition of the
building. "That usually is right up there
No.1," Baracy said.

Ac~ording to the Michigan
Department of Education, there are a
number of things to consider when
choosing a schoo1.

1. Understand your options - How
much choice do you have? Which
schools can you choose from?

2. Identify your needs - Every family
has different priorities when choosing a
school. Maybe you want a strong sci-
ence curriculum for your budding
inventor. Perhaps a top music program
is what you're after. It's essential to spell
out your child's particular needs before
you set out to find the right schoo1.

3. Research schools in your area.
4. Visit your top choices - No amount

of reading or research about a school
can tell you as much as you'll learn by
actually visiting.

5. Apply and enroll - R('ady to make
the big decision? Check \vith the schools
and districts where you're applying to
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make sure yo~ know their application
deadlines. Once you've applied, stay on
top of the process and check with the
school or district to finq out when you
can expect an answer.

6. Support your child and get
involved - Be the best advocate for your
child's education and the education of
all children in the schoo1.Check out the
department's Get Involved (Great
School Net) section for all kinds of ideas
about how to help your school.

The Michigan Educational
Assessment Program (MEAP) is a
measurement to determine if students
grasp the concepts and can use the
infornlation contained in Michigan
Content Standards. The content stan-
dards are sets of1earning expectations
by subject developed by parents, educa-
tors, business people and university
professors that identify what students
show know and be able to do to be suc-
cessful in this century.

Local educators agree that MEAP
scores are important but only partially
measure student success. Wasko
recalled an inquiry about a small differ-
ence in test scores \\;thin his district,
and noted there can be a culture of
overemphasizing scores.

MUse this as an opportunity to visit
both schools,"he said of two schools
with nearly similar scores. He doesn't
know of any principals who would
object to a school tour by appointment
(check on summer hours first). Visitors

j,
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can pick up newsletters and talk to
involved parents at the schoo1.

"Arethey happy? Are tiley engaged?"
he said of students at schools parents
visit "Those are the things I would look
for."

Baracyagreed school visits are a great
help, and that MEAP scores can be
overemphasized. "Parents realize there
are many, many variables; he said.

Baraey's found parents moving into
the district consider performance issues
second, followed by quality of the neigh-
borhood. Next on the list are extracur-
ricular facilities, such as athletic fields
and programs and clubs offered.

----------------------------
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BRIGHTON. $4.700,000
Lemgtoo Manoc ~ 120 undS. Separate gas &.
eIednc me!etS rOC'each t.nt. Q'1 srte paOOng rOC'250
vehicles. ExceCent opportunity to wease
oc:cupancy &. amuaJ eamngs (26041756GRA) 248-
647-6400

NOVI $739,000 NORTHVILLE $729,900
ISlAND lAKE VINEYARDS 4 bedroom. 3.5 ba:h _ Custom craIled by Supertl Buiders. A skiafIA blerd
home ."r2·stocy great room '1\ fireplace, gourmet (J prerwn materials & select deGoralilg. HarcMood
kIlchen 'Il1arge panlly &. s1ailIess s:oo appliances. lhr.KlUt 1st nr open to expansive grame &. cherry
1st tlooc mas1er s!e w1er.ed tub & separate shcMer. kitchen. Farrily rm w'volume ceilings ExcepbooaI
FIfl:Shed walk-out lower Je.ieI, extensNe deckrJg &. Iov.-er 1e~. eXQlJSf.ely landscaped cul-de-sac
pnva~ yard. (260922S7 ANC)248-626-8700 Me (26096916STE) 248-324·3800

NORTHVILLE $699,000
Fabulous eustOOl 00iJt home il popular Slonewater
sub. large Wing rm, OJS!00l FP, lormal dining 1m,
gourmet island kt.chen w142" rr.a~e cabinets, graMe
coon!ers & slainless aP{:i s Fa:r.lIy rm w,FP. sun rm
olllolchett Prof folllSt'.€d lower level (26031607CLOj
248-64 7-£400

1

NORTHVILLE $629.000 NORTHVILLE $569,900
NorItM1e HJs besll.a ..ge open loyer, iwlg & Qning Woodar'lj preserve SIte. soamg ceilf'9 lines, warm
rms Yd bay windows, expanded l~ rm, ibraty, harl1wood 1Ioomg. graMe centre island kilChen Mlh
beautfIJ solarium ell gourmet lcJlchen W'CUSIOOl sta!flless ap¢anc:es Master surte WIth vaulted
cabinets, grame c:ounlers. Oak ftrs. Wa:k-out \oller ceiling and ~ bath, eadl bedroom has priva!e
level. prem;um elevatIOn, many balt1access (260991B30Al<) 24S-324·3l:((l
J.Wades.. (26031677CRY) 248-647-6400

CANTON $489,900 CANTON $428.000
Spectacular home on pnme 'court' I«! [)l'amalJe2· canlon 4 bedroom, 25 ban, large Mas'er SUlle.
story loyer, sur.ken tiw1g &. lamiJ rms each "fP. Library. fireplace, 1st P.oor Laundry and My f.:nJshed
FabJloos mas1er sIe 'II 'garden st)-1e Jacuzzi. prIVate Basement. 1rr.med'iC~ava'labc1,ly Hoole protec!lOn
balcony overlooks fanWy rm. 1st fir ibrary &. 2nd for plan too (26062192KINj 243-85 1-4400
study. Too many a."I'Jef')bes to list! Also for lease
(26044503tABj 2~7-6400

BRIGHTON $310,000
Open tIoor ~ room SlZe5. Profes5lCtlaDy
landscaped, 00It deck &. pa'o'el' pallo 0« walk-out
lower level Master sle wlW1C,ItJ bath w'jaQJZ.ZJ tub
&. separate slloweI'. Library. CuslOOl WIndow
treatmerts Recenlly palOted-beau1l'U r:lOVe-lCl
condilJon. (~I6UN) 248-324·3roJ

SOUTH LYON $279,900
Bordered on 3 SIdes by welIat'Id preserves. Dl'ama:x:
2 slOC'y Wing &. d'iIlIn9 rm ceilltlQS. some f'd.¥:1 tlrs
Island Wlet'l has oak cabnets. Master $Ie w'
vauned eea;ng. WlC, jelled tub, sep shower. Wab-9
l1a~, pat'K &. terns courts in sub (2605961OCHE)
248-324-3800

CANTON . $405.000
~essive! .46 acre lot. IuI bock elevallon. extra
deep garage, paver pallo (06) Si..nlirj't ~t rm .. I
valJ'.ed ceding Island kilchen 'Idlua!.., stai1Iess
appl's '1 ceings, ~ I\rs, Cl'0'Ml moldings, ~
wood lWldows, 25)T shi9es. Fresffy paJOled (06).
Move-i1 condilJon. (26090 16OADR) 248-324-3800

PULTE BUILT COLONIAL $279,500
4 bedrooms, 2.5 balls, harl1wood floors, large lamily
room, spaoous mas:er sute w,wa5<"'l1 dose< & large
bath. 2·slOC'y loyer, lSIand kildlen, doorwaIlo decX.
gazebo &. large yard (26091556SHE) 2~7oo

SOUTH LYON $197.500
BeauW house' 8eaIAdIJ ~e' Fresh &. nelAraJ.
Shows ~ a model. Expansive g'eat rm w!rMJy
bnck FP & ~ room fOC' Iormal DR ~. Charrring
bay brealdasl area. Dedi: 0Yel100ks flowering
pnvale. IeInd yard. IrrvnacUate. ~ aw s. sale OC'
lease. (2607749Ml) 243-324·3!m

WESTlAND $144,900
You wi be nol ~ed'! Newer roof, furnaCe,
tfflH, WI)1 SlOOg. MlC»NS, neutsaI carpettlg. patlt
&. wonderfutV frished basement w!posOOIe 4th
bclrm'offlce. Brick pallo we pit in bad<; yard
(25' 3167tHAZ) 248-324-3&)J

FARMINGTON HILLS $249.900
LUXURY CONDO 2 beclroorns. 2.5 balls, enormous
great rm. gMt6 ISland ~ & QJSIOm curved
waIs. 2-story bIdg w!ele'iator, bealULf Ic:tty, healed
1t'dergr0l,nj patmg & private storage I'm.

(26OO)79CfOU) 24U26-8700

DEARBORN $139.900
'00 WOIIdCharm' emances 1hs virl',i rat!Ch near
hIsbic c5striGt &. dooM'llown Dearborn. Newer kOChen
&. 2 U balhs wlnew cerarrie tIooMg BeaubfIj hltM:I
Irs, newer 2 car garage. Supertl/y fn$hed bsmI w!
dIywaI &. carpet fI1 1arge screen TV stays 100'
(26006881 AUO) 248-547.2(0)

NORTHVILLE , $678,000
The best 01 the bestl Premium upgrades, gourmet
lu/dlen. cherry cabcnels. grame CWlters, 2·~ FP
IClIotd1en 'a:T1!y rm 1SI fit mas1er ste. [)JaI lurnace
Wooded lot huge cedar de<X. stonescape ~:ks. 3
car fin garage ....·cablrets (260012608LA) 248-647·
64CO

NORTHVILLE $409.900
Shows ~ke a node/! Fresh pa:nt & ca-pet
lhroughoot NeVier Io:ilchen appliances Other
improvernen'aS OverSIZed family room .....hardwood
floor. f.replace, bar Hea:ed sun room. Li1lfary wi
French COOfS 1iered dedL Walk to fabu'ous
dcMn!OYin. (260810500 R E) 2.:a-324-3roJ

PLYMOUTH TWP $384.500
8eaulilul bnck eolonaI w:'Slde oro..o\ar dove, hdwd
tlrs III kJ:chen, breakfasl rm & loyer,gas FP nlarrij
rm, master sle ""JacuZZI tub, side enlty 3 car
garage. pr.va~eswrn Club f1 sub, Plyrnoulh Canton
schools. pnced below mar\;ef viM $384,500
12~Al<) 248-85 t-4400

~ VACANT LAND ~
LYON TOWNSHIP $5,950.000
ExceGenI ~ opportlntyl AIor'9lyon
TOMlShips 10 We Ad 'Golden ComOOr'r
Everylting being (leveloped excepc !tis
preYlOUSly Itlava~ ,ewe!' Parcel fronts to
10 We Ad and SIdes 10 Johns Ad
(26059124TEN) 243-324·3l:((l
MILFORD $999,000
Build 'fOUl dream home on 23 gorgeous.
pnvate acres OC' <M:le IOlO 8 1oIs. S\KVey
avaiable. Cal lof more InlonnallOn.
(2603S962SOU) 2~700
WIXOM $165.000 & $295,000
Mu'tipIe uses • located in lhe heal1 ct Waom's
Vilage Cef(et area ' awoxrnateI'J .4 acre • 2
Iol$ 10 be SOld IOgeIhet • retail I office I
corrmeroal • addilJonal Ie( on Renton Ad.
(25'S44S4RENj 24S-324~
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SINGLE-FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODS

From the low $200'5 From the low $300's
AMBERLY WOODS HILLS OF BOGIE LAKE
Minutes from Downtown Howell. Clubhouse, pool, sports court & more!
Acclaimed Howell Schools. 3-Car garages and landscape
Landscape package included! package included!

COMMERCE TWP. (248) 366·2800
On Bogie lake Rd., South of Cooley lake Rd.

CONDOMINIUM NEIGHBORHOODS

From the low $200's From the low $200'5
THE VILLAS AT WILLIAMS LAKE
CRYSTAL CREEK CROSSINGS
Paired condominium homes. Acres of Paired condominium homes.
natural preseNation areas. Community pool house and pool

WHITE LAKEI (248) 698·7860
W. BLOOMFIELD
On Williams Lake Rd., S. of Elizabeth Lake Rd.

From the low $200'5
MARLEE WOODS
Convenient location to shopping and
more! landscape package included!

MODEL NOW OPEN!

WESTLAND (734) 266-2700
1-275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East; located on
the West side of Farmington Rd., North of Ford Rd.

From the ulmer $200'5
THE GLENS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK

MODEL NOW OPEN!

South Lyon Schools.
landscape package included!
LYONlWP. (248) 437-0022
1-96to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Rd.

2 MODELS NOW OPEN!

LYON TWP. (248) 446·0005
/·96 to Milford Rd. travel South on
Milford Rd. to 11 Mile Rd.

From the mid $200'5
STONY LAKE
ATWATERSTONE
Paired lakefront ranch & lofted-ranch
condominiums; 27 holes of world-class golf

OXFORD (248) 236·9630
West side of Lapeer Rd., North of downtown Oxford

MODel NOW OPEN!
HOWELL (517) 545·2800
South of M·59 on the West side of Eager Rd.

From the $240'5
HARBOR VILLAGE
Next to country dub. lakes and
rails-to-trails. West Bloomfield Schools!
landscape Included!
KEEGO HARBOR! (248) 106-5900
W. BLOOMFIELD
Summers,. East of Orchard lake Rd.
just North of Commerce Rd.

Frain the $140's
HARRISON COVE
Adjacent to lake St. Clair. Community
dubhouse, pool, spa, and workout
& business centers
HARRISON TWP. (586) 792·6700
On JeffelWn, between (rodcer and Shook Roads

, ..' 4h- -
(~NHOE·HUNnEYN
---HOMES .

www.ivanhoehuntley.com

From the mid $200's
LAKERIDGE
ATWATERSTONE
Surrounded by 15 pristine lakes and
27 holes of world-elass golf
OXFORD (248) 628·0500
Seymour Lake Road, just West of Lapeer Rd.

From the $150'5
TOWNE CENTRE PARK
In-Town Convenience - Walk to shops!
Attached garages. Community pool
and cabana

\

\
\
~

WATERFORD (248) 673·3445
West side of Crescent lake Rd.. N. of
Pontiac lake Rd.. S. of M·59 (Highland Rd.)

SALES CENTERS
OPEN DAILY

11·6 P.M.
or by appointment

. .

1ir lB

http://www.ivanhoehuntley.com
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CHESTERFIELD TWP.
3 Bedrooms 2.1 Bathrooms like
new 3 bedroom 2.5 bathroom
condo. 2 car garage, walk in closets,
balcony, full basement, all
appliances included, spacious
bedrooms, walk·in closets, low
association fee.

HNO.ccm IDIl07JO

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
6 Bedrooms 4 BathroomS S995,OOO
This modem colonial is situated in a
quiet loc. & offers bay wndws,. &
circular drY. FFL, mud rm & U wI
terrazzo flrs. Call tor your private
showing!

HNO com 10110206

SOUTHFIELD
3 Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms S159,900
Move right in to thii Southfield
colonial. 1 car garage. 1233 sq. ft.
Basement, CIA. Schedule an
appointment today!

HNO.com 10120754

II
Joseph Freed HOlne8

'&ututi.""0 H()~
'B.,.<t«U~ Nei.gl1borhooc(s
'&Uu.c;(i.~ Rttattol-\Shi.ps

AAIeJ Terrace. AM Anor. MI
MlW ..... ~.d •• COM

734-662·7000

ClARKSTON
3 Bedrooms 2.1 Baths
Contemporary ranch w/walkout
onto a panoramic deck that is
overlooking secluded wooded site.
Spiral staircase, hdwd firs in kit, mstr
bedroom w/deck. overlooking
wooded ravine. :

HNO com IDIZOOOS

LlVONJA
4 Bedrooms 2.1 Bathrooms S259,900
Newly decorated home w/park.like
ravine setting. Remod kit w/hic1tory
cabinets. 1st fir laundry. Appliances.
Family rm w/full wall fireplace. 2 tier
deck. Near laurel Pk. Stevenson HS.
Quick Occupancy.

HNO.com 10120146

SOUTHGATE
4 BR 3.1 SA S274,900 19 kit wI
breakfast nook. FR wlfrplc. LR has
new cherry wd firs. Central vacuum.
The BR'5are also newly painted with
crown molding. Mstr w/bay window
& extra large bath w/jetted tub.
Nicely landscaped, sprinkler system.

HNO.com 10110795

...... NorUt. Royaf oak. Mf
1ntW.... MIOfIh.c::oM

24S0336-1700

Dally 84UUe. ~, WI
..w.r~

734·207-2300

CLlNTON 1WP.
3 Bedrooms 2.1 Bathrooms
S219,OOO New home, great sub.
L'anse Creuse School District. 3 br,
2.5 baths. Master ste. w/whirlpool
tub. Living room w/fireplace, hdwd
firs, 1st fllaundry. Bsmt is plumbing
prepped. 2.5 car garage.

HNO.com 10120630

.HNO.C~M • HomeNetwork RealtyTll .' HNO.C~M •. HomeNetwork RealtyTM • HNO.COM •. HomeNetwork RealtyTM

ROSEVILLE
2 Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms Sl09,9oo
Sharp l)t nr ranch condo. CIA,
neutral decor, well maintained. Quiet
community. Pets welcome. Assoc fee
incls outside water, lawn service,
snow & trash removal, outside bldg
insurance. All appls stay.

HNO.com 10#20501

ST. CLAIR SHORES
2 Bedrooms 1 Bathroom 1164,900
Beautiful 1150 sq ft ranch in St.Oair
Shores. Walkout, hardwood floors. CI
A, fireplace. Offering stove and
refrigerator along with home.
SCheduleyour appointment today!

HNO.com 10120789

TROY
3 Bedrooms 3.1 Bathrooms
S379,900 Park like setting fl open fir
plan including prof landscaped yard
wI private side woods, stream &
pond frootage, cedar deck « outside
lighting. Hdwd flrs, crown molding,
Ig kit & Ig fam rm w/gas frplc.

HNO.ccm IDI20 1OS

WASHJNGTON
4 Bedrooms 2.1 Bathrooms
S324,900 Spectacular! UKE NEW
cand« loaded; 2 stOl)' toyer & grt
rm; hdwd firs & new carpet. Huge
mstt suite wi hls/her walk·in closets,
jetted tub/skylight. Fin. bsmt. Brick
pavers. Near Stoney Creek Park.

HNO.com 10120522

EASTPOINTE
3 Bedrooms 1.1 Bathrooms
S147,OOOBrick ranch on premium lot
at the end of a cukle-sac! Partially
fin bsmt w/office or possible 4th bed.
DoorwaJl from lcit leads to peaceful,
covered patio overlooking spacious,
landscaped yard.

HNO.com 10120411

GARDEN CITY
3 Bedrooms 1 Bathroom 1144,900
Completely new interior! Fenced dbl
lot, new furnace & air, new carpet,
new cupboards & countertops.
Fre$hlypainted. New ceramic tile tlo.

HNO.com 10120395

HomeNetwork
RealtyTl'

SELLER'S
SEMINAR
TONIGHT
at ,pm

Edueate ,oursell
& 50e moneVl

Ptll'mington Hills
No cost to tlttentl.
Seating limited.

CtllfNOWl

HNO.COM featuring:
• SAVE MONEY selling your home
• Browse detailed information on

THOUSANDS OF HOMES
• Exclusive NEW CONSTRUCTION links
• In-house Mortgage Solutions

(866) 805- 7653 ~
LENDER

_.~ ;,j .•.... ~•.
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Z588 Mistwood ct H

2689 Mislwood ct H

2041 NArbor WayDr

3933 Ravensfield Dr

3538 Rivefsid e Dr

4552 S Norton Taylor Rd

. 4552 S Norton Taylor Rd

48783 Stonebriar Dr

3735 TImes Square Blvd

1535 W Lakeview Ln
41126Westfield Cir

1129Wllittier Dr

$183,000

$218,000

$122,000
$192,000
$254.000 .
$345,000

$165,000
$58.000

$338,000

$329,000
$290.000
$190.000

.........a is£ ssa ;.,.:;------- - ----

SlI E AW~lY E

From
$289,~OO
Pre-Construction

Prices!,
FAAM ION HillS IvII

Ranch, Two Story and
Split Level Single Family

Homes · NOW OPEN!
Call George:

248·320·9000

"" r.ir,e 1.11.: RO a
a;

I.- "'''ut'> -........r~.ll ........, "/")4> ;.., ". ~~ Q

". & C' * ~.~Cl

~ • a; ::;

: ~ ~ .....
.', ;; ;; f ......:-' ~~
"u

5:tGtli U l~ 110*L.oatecf CIll West Hns:trlAd & '(od( Ad

From The
$459,900's

Single Family Homes
Call Yvette:
248·770·8885

10 (West) -oasmt.' [caMIlle -NIUOR - Homon W[(lIIts 1 ThUMay, June ZZ.2006

HOMES SOLD

These'are the area residential real estate clos'
ings recorded the week of Jan. 30' Feb.3. 2006.
at the Wayne County Register of Deeds office,
plus some from Oakland Countv.listed below are
cities, addresses and sales prices,

Canton

48628 Antique Rd

48344 ca sllesid e Dr

49082 castreside Dr

;950 Charrington

50490 Colchester Ct

50491 Cokhester ct

50588 Cokhester Ct
4041 Cornerstone Dr

4101Cornerstone Dr

39987 Coronation Rd

49621 Courtyard Ln

1509 Emerald Pines Dr

8245 Endicott Ln

43090 Fernwood St

40Z7 ForeSl8ridqe Dr

45699 Graystone Ln

49660 Great Falls Rd

1467 Hereford

51163Hiqh Ileadow Crossinl} S
1283 Kensinqton Dr

6414 Kinqs Ilill ct
49457 lansdowne St

49488 lansdowne St

1948 Nistwood Ct

23n Nislwood Ct N

$203,000
$458,000
$551,000
$219.000
$201,000
$n4,ooo
$178.000
$46,000
$46,000

$196.000
$291.000
$85,000

$511.000
$240.000
$58,000

$186,000
$294.000
$406,000
$314,000
$349.000
$389.000
$139,000
$184,000

$296.000
$298.000

AAARE
WATERFRONT

Outstanding lakefront home on Rush
Lake near Hamburg. Immaculate 3 BR,
2 bath ranch with large new kitchen!
dining space, new bath, great room
overlooking lake, large deck, dock, and
2-car garage. "Must see". $378,500.
·Call Ron Reimink at (734) 834-1147

FORD LAKE CONDO
Estate sale on two BR, two bath unit
overlooking lake, with private dock.

$128.500. Call Ron Reimink @ (734)
834-1147

ANN ARBOR AREA
Real Estate (734) 663-4221

\Vw\V.AAARE.info
Ron Reimink - Associate

Ann Arbor Area Real Estate
Cell:(734) 834-1147

Office:(734) 663-4221
Fax:(734) 786-2137

Website: AAARE.info
mailto: ron@AAAre.info

Farmlnqton
22631 Brookdale St

31831 Grand River Ave

31912lamar St

35514 Lark Hbr

mn Jla pie St

23200 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmlnqton Hills

$257,000
$49.000
sm,ooo
$215,000
$213,000
$132,000

22062 Abington Dr

25010 Arden Park Dr

32348 Baintree Rd

28449 Bay Tree Rd

27960 Bayberry Rd

29655 Belfast St

21111CoUingllam Ave

35746 Johnstown Rd

$385,000
$269,~
$242.000
$201,000
$224,000
$33.000

$350,000
$325,000

PLEASE SEE HOMES. 18

Check the Classi~ed
sections of these fine '
community newspapers
for more property
listing~:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson MIrror
Redford Observer

Southfield EccentrIc
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westfand Observer
and on

H(/MElDWNlite ..

/II~
ft..
":o•o

mailto:ron@AAAre.info
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REMERICA
i!*!!!i;;;~t~3

(734) 459·9898
6231 N. Canton Center Road • Suite 106 • Canton

RemericaHometown3.comHOMETOWN

3 BedI'Oom, 2 5 ~ 1 car 0¥aQt condo built II'l 2002.
lMr 1,500 sq II. Easy access tJ ~ tIoStlob!s.llII'ld
businesses along lJS.23 and I·S4 ~ end 1M.
bealMl# $189,0:0 (DM·3906l

call ~CI "'-I...DI 734-564-4310

New custom tuIl1llll rr:d ra:'lch on rNtI an acre' 3 BRS, 2
fI.JI BAS, CiA w'ca~ ceiirlgs & m.. Mslr ste w~

IL.._"AI t.b, $tp. ~ & WlC, k*:Ilen wlmaple cabonels & 1SIllII'ld.,_<+-._ ~zed SIde load g3I'age & more $259,0:0 (I'lS-388Ol
call1letlet1ca "'-I... m 734-645-8979

,_--.;;._..... d
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So, why are you still re.njing,?·
~.: :c.~

FARMINGTON HILLS NEWEST CONDOMINIUMS
• 1 & 2 bedroom condominium homes
• Serene natural setting
• Outdoor pool and tennis courts
• Fitness center
• Convenient location
• Extraordinary views
• Priced from $99,900

HILLSIDB FOREST

HOMEOfficeCENTER

.<

A number of events are available to
Realtors. Most are free and hela at
THEHOMEOfficeCENTER, ~1500
Greenfield Road, Suite 101 ir-t'Oak Park..}

Pre-registration required: Provide
name, address, phone, e-mail, desired
event, (248) 519-2469

One-hour seminar, Future Brokers
Orientation

Saturday, June 24, 10 a.m.
Open to all Michigan-licensed real

estate agents whose goal is to become a
broker in three years or less. •

For more information, call (248) 519-
2469.

One-hour seminar, Important Tips
for Buying Real Estate

Saturday, June 24, noon
Learn about real estate investing, or

how to use investor strategies to even
buy your own home. Also, get informa-
tion about a dub that shows you how to
restore your credit and get the loan
that's best for you. For more inf9rma-
tion, call (248) 519-2469.

The Real Estate Buyers Club 500
Saturday, June 24, 11a.m. to 1 p.m.
Monthly meeting of a unique club

that shows members how to improve

BRIEFS

their financial situation so as to accom-
plish their goals ofimproving their
credit ratings, building wealth; buying
homes, investment real estate, or start-
ing their own businesses. Membership
is free and open to all interested adults.

Meetings are held on the second
Saturday of each month: For more
infonT\ation, call Anthony at (313) 506-
3618 or Audrey at (248) 982-1384.

Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty \vill be hosting

a Career Seminar 10 a.m. June 22 in
Plymouth. The Plymouth office is
located at 40600 Ann Arbor Road,
Suite 100, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Participants will learn all they need to
know about costs, compensation, train-
ing, and prelicense requirements.
RSVP: (734-) 459-4700.

Shore Mortgage
Shore Mortgage 'vill offer a free

Homebuyers{FICO score seminar 7-9

14 MILE RD.- -Q • Q'"E '"Q...
~

13 MILE RD•.t3
c:z: "'I::z:

Sales Center and Decorated Models
30545 Crest Forest, Farmington Hills
East side of Haggerty
(btwn. 13 and 14 Mile Roads)
Hours: Daily 11-6 pm
248.487.2400 or 866.242.3355 toll·free
brgcustomhomes.com 11ORG CUltom lIomts ~

Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally, Northern
Region (19 States)

"Over $495,000,000 Sold"

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice" • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager

"Professional Athlete Specialist!)

lliilllill
CONTFJoIPORARY NOVI CAPE COD
BAaaNG TO WETIWOODlANDS
n", bono: fc.tW'C1 f.l\t Boor = .ith "",cd
«il.n~ .rJ 1'""'" &cd. Z·"""" (Q)n ..->d p"C
",om ,,,t.~ • .11 of .,nJ,o" arJ Wgt. 't">OOU'
L',i>m .,:11 t-..Jn. I""rro f.n»lo.al "o1oYl
Ioo.~r hd ."" ('T.ay ro<>m. 1n,Of: room, Nth
.. ">d 1«Ot\d fi:crlx< nt'O" ""t. 3 5 "r ~"<f:"
d«k .' ....n p.l·""oJ ,..h ..'L It\ t.!", .~M.,
",'n S\;\ Q(X)

GORGEOUS PRIVATE CAPE COD
ON 2.23 ACRES WIPOND IN NOVI
fel<\.n"f: p-elllOQm .lc.:I><dt.l cClL,"t- ~ .'1
ri:qUa ,. I.rt.,,,,,, .., Nt arJ builw fin:
t'.oot m>s:<r ",,'< .'.5« ....h.r<!..ood Aooo. <!etr
f,"",'>cd • .!lout .. 'bed:ooM.. Nth.1»m< tholl'<.
"''''''1 fir<rl>« and lI>Ott rdl.i Ol-.!J,. ..
~j'ilrcd 1...,J", ... n~ .l<..-l. ,.. rN CO<>Cr<'l<I ...'.,....,J 1'''''1 r"'''' 3 Sor ~:"!'< sg'S 000

I ~..... ...~ ..........> '\.

I

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 17

NOVI COWNlAL wrrn IMMEDI·
ATE OCCUPANCY ON INTERIOR
C\JI,DE-SAC LOT
TblS ""p«abIy- r.wnUUlCd """'" fa,ora 9 fr
cnlLrp on fin: 800<. ""chen "f'<ll to rwily
rootrl. "f'P.Jd Wi'<'''.,J rod "'~'l. en>-
rnJ ""'JC'UUm 1M SC('UIlfT Wtm n-,.:rn:.S-, rr~..,tt--

1UIlC< fotc Brode Jtd ",m I"'tt pmo and .. >lU.
t;l.rn 'Ill1&: a,n.'t""lY dl"T')("O\lOC".tJ rfl0f ",~.",i.k-s.

T,J'T '\ J)n fou~~K'ln .... raprl"""· ...~ '\\ .. ell
.'dJ\l C'!" n.,b"'l... 3-<Jt,....~~~ $".)("~'

'BaS&<! on the aver~ month/)' cost for a one bedroom apartmentln the
Farmington HrIIs area. from apartments com "Assumes 10% down.exeludes assoclatoon dues and laus

Tolal payments slarIJng at $8201month AJ InfOl'lNlIlon S\lbjKt to change at an;wne Wltho<Jt notlCe

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH
lOCA11D ON JUST 1 ACRE
11>" hca>c on 1O'OOda! Joe bn;ta N<"...I fit<.
pia« '" In~ room. I<IIlO.3d<d htchtn .v!l
moroN ¥<"'f; """ flartt ~ ~
fin: 800< t.undtr. Il<"'<t roof. ~td ~
,~~" uroU'td thtnc>l 1"1><1, nn<tI
pnp: cIoot and hoc ... ," bn'<r; 2-0: ..'UCh<J
pnp: Sl7S 000

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My. Customers first

Service + Dedication = Results

x

http://www.john-goodman.com
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p.m. every third Monday through
August. Seminars will take place at
Shore Mortgage, 1741N. Canton Center
Road, Canton. For reservations or more
information, call (248) 433-3300.

Builders Institute
Henry Ford Community College in

cooperation with the Oakland Builders
Institute wiB offer a bun~er's pre-
license class to help you pass the
Michigan state builder's examination.
The 16-hour seminar will be 6-10 p.m.

esday!fhursday, July 11, 13, 18 and
20, at Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights campus, 22586 Ann

borTrail.
The course is for those who want to

subcontract construction of their own
omes, real estate investors and devel-

. pers and building tradespe~ple who
nt to work legally in Michigan. Cost

• $189 for residents plus $20 for text-
ook and sample questions, $208 for.
onresidents plus $20 for textbook and
uestions. Pre-registration with pay-
. ent is required by Friday, July 7, to
enry Ford Community CoBege.To

register, call (~13) 317-1500.
'"

Building Industry
Association-

The Buildintlndustry Association of
Southeastern Michigan wiB present:

• Its MaconjJ>County Golf
Spectacular 11a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wednesday, July 12, at Cherry Creek
Golf Club, 52000 Cherry Creek Drive
(24 Mile and Van Dyke), Shelby
Township. Fees, including 18 holes of
golf(spikeless course), cart, lunch,
refreshments, dinner and golf competi-
tions are $145 for BIA and Apartment
Association of Michigan members,
guests and nonmembers; $60 for din-
ner only, $200 for a hole sponsorship
and $250 for a hole sponsorship with
dinner. For registration information,
call (248) 862-1033.

• A development site tour of
Partridge Creek in Clinton Township 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 2. The
tour begins at Burton Katzman, 30100
Telegraph, between 12 Mile and 13 Mile
in Bingham Farms. Parking is available
on the south side, adjacent to the
boundary of Bingham Office Park and

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 20

w",-hom~'oU"nlf.l~,t'Om

200' of Premier Watertront property on
All Sport Lake Nepessing i~ a Private
Gated Community.5 beautifu,llywooded
acres ready for your dream home. 30
minutes north of the Palace of Auburn
Hills. $599.900

Veronica Abdelnour810-614-3194
abhouse@charter.net•..~

. ~ 200 E. Genesee St
"WIll""," lapeer,M148446

.08Sl.1M:~ HCClNTR1C • NliiOR • HOII[lon WHlLI[S IThursday. June22. ZOO6. (West) 17 +
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Clark •

.
- .

IFARMINGTON HILLS - Stunning 4 bednn, 3 WATERFORD - Great hilltop view of

"

full & 2 half bath home in Copperwood E. Maceday lake I This well maintained bi-Ievel
Offers Ig foyer w/oak flrs & curved staircase, offers 3 bdnns, 2 full bath, Ig fenced yard wi

~2.way frplc in spacious great rm & sitting rm hot tub, Ig deck overlooking state land plus
iadjacent to ktchen w/ceramic & cabinets updated roof, carpet, hardwd firs, tile and
.galore. beautiful year round sun rm & morel freshly painted! A pleasure to showl
;$585,000 (D66Tur) $209,900 (D53Mac)
;L1VONIA • Prime NW Livonia' location for NOVI • Totally updated 4 bdnns, 2.2 bath

'~.\ -this lovely well-kept 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial is decorated to perfection. Gourmet
t.- :colonial offerinQceramic fir in foyer. kitchen ktchen w/granile & hdwd firs overlooking;& nook, spacIous fmly rm w/FP. 1st flr new deck w/enclosed gazebo. Ubrary wI
'" 'faundry, beautiful private yard wltiered French door. prof fin'd LL wlfull bar. $80,000
.~~ ~decking + a covered front porch. $359,000 in recent updatesl $419.000 (l13Che)
~~ !(L60Nav) COMMERCE - Lovely 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath
';: ~L1VONIA• Don't miss this updated home wI colonial in desirable Commerce Woods
~ ;great court locationl Offers 4 bdrms, 2.5 backing to woods. Formal dining rm, living

[baths, newer vinyl siding, front windows. rm wt10ftedceiling, fmly rm w/FP. Irge eat-in
iAnderson windows & door wall on back, new kitchen, master w/walk-In-closet, loft!
fumace & CIA, updated bath. hardwd firs, possible 4th bedrm, prof fin'd basement, etc.
new 6 panel entry & closet doors, etc, $284,900 (L9OCom)
$279.900 (L08Lan) WALLED LAKE - Updated 2 bedrm upper
DEARB.QRNHGTS • This 3 bedrm, 1.5 bath condo facing parlt·like setting, large IMng
brick ranch is a must seel Offers newer oak rm, master w!wa'k-in closet, kitchen w/plenty
ktchen, vaulted ceiling in living rm, newer of cabinets, attached garage & huge 20 x 12
roof, newer furnace & CIA. newer windows porch. Updated windows & carpet. Close to
including door wall in dining rm over1ooking walking paths around Walled Lake'
large yard. Most appliances stayl $159,900 $108,900 (L73lak)
(L43Coo) • h r: I' SE M' h'For informatIon on every orne lor sa e 10 .' Ie Iganl go to:

www.qualitygmac.com
1h.~1~7 GMA-'
"(UWlI,1 RealEstate

(734) 462-3000

l~rosslng
City of South Lyon

Lots For Sale or Build To Suit
• Sew~r/Water • City Services

• 2 Parks/Nature Areas
• Wooded and Walkout Sites

Pontiac Trail to
9 Mile (W)

to Hidden C'reek to
Princeton

TenMileRoad

I~
<.>

INine Mde Road Ig

Eight MileRoad

Dan Mulvihill
810-227-8551

mailto:abhouse@charter.net
http://www.qualitygmac.com
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$113.000

$153,000

$165.000

$158.000
$158,000

.
35936 Joy Rd -:sm.ooo 146 N Haven St $195.000 Westland,
31654 Myrna st $278.000 25089 Newberry Dr $354.000 30603 Birchwood St $146.000
16101 N Stan moor Dr $235.000 25552 Portico In $230>000 1359 cavell St $112.000
34628 Navin CI $348.000 44860 Stockton Or $263,000

$98.000
$110.000 $291.000

2220 Delton ct
31627 Norfolk St 1640 W lake Dr

3«95 Northland Or :$360.000 Plymouth n35 E Frumin ct $148.000

14650 Richfield St '·$185.000 9379 Baywood Dr $212.000 38544 Emerald In H $\88.000

33825 Richland st $185.000 41912 Brentwood Dr $208.000 8365 Emerald In W $Z23.0oo

9611 Roseland SI $151,000 11355 Eastside Dr $258.000 33611 Fairchild St $m,ooo
29146 Roycroft St $198.000 11151landers Dr $n5.0oo

8156 Flamingo St $\39.000
14671 Taylor Blvd $100.000 49820 Plymouth Way $168.000

28653 Westfield 5t $155.000 42965 River Bend Dr $300.000 34661 Florence 51 $195,000

Hovi 42975 River Bend Dr $289.000 31801 Hazelwood St $138.000

22742 Autumn Part Blvd $670.000 Redford 38413 Waes 5t $170,000

31110 Centennial Dr $202.000 11313Beech Daly Rd $165.000 30246 Matthew SI $122.000
21705 Clover In $260.000 26245 Clarita $151.000 6131 H Crown SI $153.000
29303 DouQlas Dr $266.000 15465 Dixie $98.000

$121,000
50520 Drakes Bay Dr $1.491.000 15515 Dixie $140.000

5640 N linville St

1405 E lake Dr $297,000 20531 Fox $109.000 1205 S Sutton St $165.000

41514 Hamlet In $211.000 15170 G arfi eld $180,000 34326 Sheridan St $168.000

41584 Hamlet ln $203.000 26260 Graham Rd $225.000 1565 Shoemaker Dr $115.000
406 28 Ki Il9sley In $414,000 25398 Ivanhoe $15.000 634 Superior Pkwy $142.000
40802 Lenox Park Dr $280,000 16561 Nacarthur $180,000

654 Superior Pkwy $'50,000
40801 lenox Part Dr $301.000 17606 Olympia $150,000

40827 lenox Part Dr $219.000 16321 Pomona Dr $180.000 35134 Thames St $133.000

4569lWarlborouQh PI $500.000 25562 Saint Martins Ave $181,000 8300 Vista L.n $338.000

23232 Nystic Forest Dr $390.000 8911San Jose $140.000 1335 Woodview St $63,~

Please recycle

HOMES
FROM PAGE 10 30212 BeechWood St

33510 Cherry Hm Rd

29510 John Hauk 5t

31714 Kathryn St

3216' Sheridan St
I1vonla

9832 Blackburn St

11415Brookfield St

32933 Brookside Cir

36340 Fairway Dr

30260 rIVe Mile Rd

19450 Gill Rd

18390 Gillman St

10045 Hartel Ct

19902 Hubbard St

$200.000

$204.000

$316,000

$118.000

$125.000

$405.000

$125.000

$114.000

$200.000

.fl\~~~~~~Jl
(517) 545-8631

~~6 ExilI3.l (l';)) 11.59 east lMl
n1ts m oed SIde. 1.om'ed oooss

1r;rn~CA:~mme~

Townllomes
./'mmlh,

ISt~\~ 130's
~'Il3Bmlms·21/2B..~·2ClJ.lnixlied~
Everything Is Includedl
• ~ • f<.iI sat W'Sttt W Djoer
• Raoge • Wrdow rrea:men::s• Iotic:IllwM

ORCHARD PARK
located in Howell

Community Clubhouse - Pool- Soccer Field
TDJoin Tbe Abbey Homes VIP PllIrrty Purchaur List visit

www.OrchardParkVIf!com
Orcall 514-540-0407

21392 WilQnolia ct $206.000

31418 Orchard Crt $145.000

31424 Orchard Crt $143,000

25977 Power Rd $513,000

34955 Rhonswood SI $120,000

30731 Ridqeway Dr $307.000

25484 SprinQllrook Dr $400.000

30010 W 12 Mile Rd $18.000

27180 westcott Crescent Cir

$217.000

21248 Winlerset Cir $500,000

Garden City
28984 Beechwood St $77.000

(517) 552-4499
Uhl Ed13]. SoulIr on W.19/

1/7ll'l1e. m left (eas1) on FIlJ'(JSld

Single Family Homes
.from ,I" ",UI

$190'5
Rooch· 2 Stoly· 11/2 Story
On 1/2 acre or

Lorger Homesites

ABBEY HOMES

,
I

'1

"'I

1

l
'1
~
"

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. Pis. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

:"1st Choice Mortgage Lending (734) 459-0782 6.375 0 . 6.125 0 J1A .-
;. ,

A Best Financial Corp. (800) 839·8918 6 1.5 5.5 2.25 JJA

.~ Perfect ~gage Co. (248) 203-7726 6.375 0 . 6.125 .• 0 J1A. , . .
AAXA DISCOUntMortgage (877) 728·3569 6375 0 6 0.25 JIA

.AFl FIIlanCiaI (877) 234-0600 6.125 1.125 5:875 . 0.875 J1A

American Home Mortgage (877) 478-7289 6.25 2 5.75 2 JJANfF-
Ameriplus Mortgage Corp. (248) 74G-2323 6.375 0 6.125 o JlA .

,

Brighton Commerce Bank (810) 220-8646 6.375 1 6 1 JJA

Brinks GoIdstar Mortgage (1300)785-4755 6.25 0.125 • .:.6 025 JlANIF

Capllal Mortgage Funding (248) 569·7283 6375 1.5 6.125 1.5 J/NF

,Cenlerbrook Mortgage (248) 851-4150 NR NR NR - NR JlA.
Charter One Bank (800) 342·5336 6875 0 6.5 o :JIANIF

C1ienl Services by Golden Rule (800) 569-5895 5.875 2.125 5.5 225 J1ANIf., ~.
~ Services Credit Union (734) 466-£113 6875 0 6.625 OJ

C;ommunily Bank of Dearborn (734) 981-0022 6.7,5 () 6.375 o JlANIF
• > ,

Cre<M UnlOO One (800) 544·5567 6.875 0 6.5 o JJA

Dearborn Federal 5avlngs Bank (313) 565-3fOO 6.625 0 6.25 OA -
DFCU FinaooaJ (800) 739·2770 6375 2 6 2 JJA

Downriver Communlty FCU (313) 380-2200 7 0 6.5 o JlA.
Earth Mortgage {877) 327-8450 6375 0 6.125 o J/AIVIF

Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 6.625 0.125 6.25 0.25 JNIF
I. •

Firsl Albance Mortgage Co. (800) 292-7357 6.5 0 625 o JINVfF

First Iotemalional Mortgage (248) 54()..1065 6.37? 0 6.125 o JlA'

GMAC Mortgage Corp. (800) 888-4622 6.125 3 5.75 3 JlANIF

Golden Rule Mortgage (~) 991·9922 5.75 2.75 5.375 2.75 JIIWIF,
Goldslar Mortgage (800) 784-1074 625 0.5 5875 0.75 JINVIF

Group One Mortgage (734) 953-4000 6.625 0 6.315 .o JlAlVIF

laSalle Bank Mldwesl (800) 466·3800 6.375 2 6 2 JlANfF

Mainstreet Mortgage (800) 900-1313 6.5 0 6.25 o JlAlVIF

Manufacturers (586) m·1000 6 2 5625 2 JlA

~ Schools & Gov. CIU (586) 263-8800 M 0 6.25 o JlA

Mortgages by Golden Rule (800) 991·9922 6 1.5 5.625 1.75 JlANIF.
National City Bank (586) 825-0825 6.375 1.5 5.875 2 JlA.'
Northlawn Finaooal (248) 988-8488 6375 0 6.125 o JlAlVIF

Pathway FlnanclaIllC (BOO) 726-2274 6:~75 0 6.125 0 .IJAIF

Peoples Mortgage (800) 730-5087 6.125 1.125 5875 0875 JlA

.f!9miere Mcrtgage Funding (BOO)684·7880 6.375 9 6.125 ,0 JlA

Shore Mortgage (800) 678-6663 5875 3 55 3 JlANIF

United Mortgage Group (586) 286-9500 • 6.375 0 6.125 o JlA
I ..l.-" ~ ~.
York Financial Inc. (688) 839-9675 65 0 6.125 o JlA

AbcNe Information available as 016116.'06 and subj«t to change at anytime Rates are based on a $200.000

loan with 2QOkdown. JumbO rales, speclf~ payment calculations & most curren' rates available Fridays
after 2.00 P.M. at www.nncreportcom. Key to ·Other" Column· J = JumbO. A = Arms, V = VA. F = FHA

& NR .. No« Reported. AIIleoders are Equal Opportunity lenders. ~

C> Copyrighl2006 ResidenliaJ Mortgage Cons'Jllants, Inc .• All Rights Reserved

18 (West) .~It.u & ((("Wi( ·UIUOi ·HOV£10W\ W[£JlI£S I Thursddy Jullt22. 2006

0J?.RlN§ ILL
(810) 229-5722

~mdm~ fm:I brer sd.,fill R4
Ineast ~ ~96 Ed 141 Ol*I5pln:d4.wst., fmI r.nri.an eas1 OIl fill U

Detache
Condominiums

.fro", tkmil/

$200'5
Preconstructioll Pricing

Fwnished Models Open DaIti 12~ pm
ATTENTION BROKERS:

w. 'I,3%c••• I"I •• 1

SWEAT EQUITY PAYSl
Help Yourseff and SAVE BIG

on YourNew Adler Homel
Fa IlJrftw ~ ~ h __ ClOO'ISlA1rlt'0 lm Warrantytil

U"Wlf\horru/oU'nlVr.rom

?e • 2_ is {±Ed .SY4!S11'PS'i!::w=:5 n i!""?£=Mtr:i'l:'-" CT eM
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NEW CONSTRUCTION IN WOOOED TURTlE CREEKI 2,706 SQ ft. 1.5
slOlY .,,/4 80s, 2.5 BAs.!lCInus rm & waIkoul basement' 3 car oaragt.
AX this plus be.1utJf1lI rock waI & landscapirrJ' MoYe rigid fl & ellIO'1
the ~'JI 'MlOdS Close to 1-9G& Me! mall MlSl25110804

can T1Iereu E1gurea (517) 548-2868
MITCH HARRIS BUILDING co. ... .. JIdlUrri$.lel

3 BD, 2 SA. You must see this Woe vtf'J weI kepl home.
2 famiy rooms Wllh flleplaces, 1stlloor laundry, beau-
1JfultI Jandscape6, great neighbortlo<xl M·S9 to South

I ""'e!IB on Booth to Mooce Place MLSI26037S59 S196,!m
Uli can Frat Helalg 1110) 923-3D6ll

THE MICliIGAM GROUP ..... ~lutruap.COIIl

Strength • Energy Efficiency • Quality • Value
Custom Built Homes with

Top Name Brands:
Aristokrajt.1 Lennox, Moen,

Clopay, MQlmingt01z,
Andersen Windows and a

30 year basement
waterproofing warranty!

rViJ .~lA.J 'Ovnanta!1 J
HomeU

BUIW ONYOURLor

Hartland Sales' Center ~ (810 .,6'32~9520
2121 Melody Place' Hartland, M148353

Mon. & Thu. 9·7, Tue. & Wed. 9 - 6. Fri. 9·5. Sat. 10 - 4 and Sun. Noon - 5 or byappointment

LOG ON TO KHOVBOYL.COM .

• OeSl.M.t&£CCfIlTRlC .W<1lROt .Ho~lIOU WUllI£S IT~rsday June 22. 2006. (West) 19 +

I

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric 1======

BRIGHTON'S, .-- ~- - ....--~---~ - -~---,..

BEST NEW CO DO.\VALUE!
J ... -- ~ - -~

- ......,

Year-round.Lakefront Living_
~:. "Priced from

,,:',169,900
'\\'t'''o'druff, LakeRid~

• 65Acre Lake New~COtid()minitlmstofit )'ollr'lleeds!",- ' .. .
• Dock • Imm~ 9CCUPWcr • AlI;spons lake access '

• Granite cOUntertops • Close lOdo"n'lO\\n Brighton
• Sand Beach • Master suiteS' ~ , • Bright~n TO\\11Srup /
• Swimming • 2 bedrooms & 2 full baths • Brigh~on schoo~

• • • Large kitchens • Low l1X b~
• FIShIng • All appliances included • Ccntr.tllOOItion

MODEL HOURS: • fireplaces ~, • Oose (0 ~'3}'S

Friday - Saturday 1-5 • Air conditioning • Minutes to Island Lake &
or by appointment BROKERS WELCOME Kensington i

(248) 505·5992 i
WMtl(~ /-96 ~

Classic
1042 N. Milford Road

Millard, M148381
brenta@rieli.net

;~'~I!..
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mailto:brenta@rieli.net
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Visit
www.hometownlife.com

for updates on the fatest
news

........ f ....... _~.~..,......."'. •

seminar on "Introduction to Business
Management" 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 3, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. It will be
taught by Chuck Breidenstein of
Builders Professional Services. The
seminar introduces builders and
remodelers who are interesied in
improving their bottom line to system-
atic planning processes used by inous-
try experts. Itfocuses on basic manage-
ment tools such as developing a busi-
ness plan and implementing control
procedures to monitor efficiency and
profitability. Fees are $140 for
Remodelors Council members and .
$160 for BIA mexpbers and guests. To
register, call (248) 862-1033.

• Apartment Association of
Michigan will sponsor a technology
seminar, "Electronic Rent Collection,"
8:30-10:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 3, at
AAM headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, S,uiteioo in
FafI!lington Hills. Kirk McNeil and
Greg Fish of Biznet ~nternet Solutions
\viIIdemonstrate the benefits of an e-
payment program. Fees, including con-
tinental breakfast, are $10 for AAM or

BRIEFS
fROM PAGE 17

Fitness USA. The community will fea-
ture 360 single family homes, 40 mod-
els and already constructed homes, 600
condo units, senior housing and a
600,000-square-foot lifestyle center.
Th~ community is developed by
Taubman Group and 1iinity Land
Development. Registration fees, includ-
ing lunch, are $40 for BIA members
and $60 for nonmember building
industry professionals, For information,
call (248) 862-1033.

• A Certified Graduate Builder Series

-============a~======:--
GENOA WOODS

1I11~Reo CARPEr_ KEIM
ELITE REALTORS

(734) 266-1300

Don't choose your
Realtor by Default!

•
•
•
•

BIA members, $20 for nonmembers
and guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1004.

• BIA'sSales & Marketing Council is
sponsoring a real estate continuing edu-
cation seminar presented by Lori
Chumura of Middleton Training. Itwill
be 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
9, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. The course meets the
state-mandated six-hour requirement
for continuing education. Fees are $60
for SMC members, $75 for BIA mem-
bers and $90 for guests. For registra-
tion information, call (248) 862-1033.

• A Certified Graduate Remodelor
course on "Negotiating" 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 10, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builders Professional
Services Group will offer a practical
approach to interpersonal problem-
solving and suggestions for negotiating.
Fees are $140 for Remodelors Council
members, $160 BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members, non-
members and guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

CONDOMINIUMS

From the $1908
located in Brighton Area
· Ranch and 1-1/2 story
attached condominiums

• All with first floor master suites

• Two & three bedrooms

• Great room and formal
dining rooms

• 2-car attached garage

517-548-2030
Ie wisit 1-96exit Grud Rivet FM GIMdRiver
west hies just ,as!Don Raad. 8UOlllhidu(
Grud River Ave.

Models Open Daily 11-6pm
Broken Welcame

ANY local Realtor c~n seDyou ANY house. Don't give
your business to the office that just happens to run the

right picture!

Red Carpet Elite Realtors offer.~:
No Broker Fees for Buyers •••Ever!
An office run by full-time, experienced Realtors
No hidden fees or extra charges for sellers

Shop for a
Realtor Like you
shop for a Home!

New Livonia OjJ1ce located at: 31250 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

arn .-'--:az-- T '05 -!

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Initiative gets word out on Michigan business opportunities
The Michigan Economic

Development Corporation launched the
largest business marketing initiative in
Michigan's history at a formal briefing
to Detroit Regional Chamber of
Commerce Mackinac Policy Conference
attendees on Mackinac Island.

The national advertising and market-
ing initiative, which debuted June 1, will
share stories of successful CEOs who
have chosen to expand their businesses
in Michigan as a way to encourage other
businesses to choose Michigan for the
site of their future job creation.

Award-winning actor/director and
Michigan resident/entrepreneur Jeff
Daniels - along with well-known news
media personalities, including CNBC's
Maria Bartiromo and CBSs Charles
Osgood - wiHintroduce these business-
growth success stories to business deci-
sion makers in Michigan and around
the country.

Gov.Jennifer M. Granholm, MEDC
President James Epolito, Jeff Daniels,
and WJR Radio host Paul W. Smith
unveiled the advertising and were
joined by two Michigan CEOs who will
be featured prominently in the MEpC
initiative. Maria Thompson, CEO ofT/J

Technologies in Ann Arbor, and Dr.
Subhendu'Guha, president and COO of
United Solar Ovonic, shared their deci-
sions for expanding their businesses in
Michigan.

"CEOs are choosing Michigan for
their business growth because they
think Michigan is a great place to do
business; Granholm said. "'Wewant
those CEOs sharing that story with the
world so that when other businesses are
looking for a place to grow and create
jobs, they look at Michigan first.
MEDC's advertising focuses on compa-
nies and CEOs who capitalized on
Michigan's business resources to give
them a global competitive edge."

The initiative will highlight
Michigan's key business-attraction tools
inc1,udingits competitive business envi-
ronment, its world-renowned universi-
ties, its highly skilled workforce, its sta-
tus as the world's research and design
hub, and its new, $2 billion 21st
Century Jobs Fund.

Epolito said the 21st Century Jobs
Fund also gives the state a competitive
advantage in attracting new high-tech-
nology researchers, entrepreneurs, and
businesses.

-l L
Ct1l1tlJn~Belt Kept Sec,et",

Golf Course Condo Comlnunity
Serene, Private Setting

Ranch on cuI..de ..saclGolf Course.
2 bedroom,.2 bath, den, LR,"DR.

$339,900.
Cape cod on Golf Course.

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, finished basement.
$339,900

Cape Cod w/wooded view. 3 bedroom,
2 J/2 bath, loft. $297,900

Llnks Q4ERRYHIU

. A
N

West ~
Iii

ofPhcilsanr Run ~1~1 I• lMI

Jan Lippert, Chris Knight'S Team
OOU'OOUR$I

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer--Bake NtWlOH_ nl! LJMCS
-IMSf

Office: 734 ..453 ..6800 GfDOUN)

h Cell: 313..910-9004 r

"Selling Michigan is part of creating
jobs and growing our economy,"Epolito
said. "Collectively,the Michigan legisla-
ture aggressively allocated the funds
that have helpe~ us create economic,
tools like the $2 billion 21st Century
Jobs Fund. The Fund, along with the
other tools we have to offer, will help us
attract new businesses and work to keep
the ones we have."

Epolito noted that while a majority of
the MEDC's advertising would be on a
national and international level, the ini-

tiative would take root and begin in
Michigan. "Wehave a real need to cre-
ate global a,vareness of Michigan's
unique resources, which are thriving
despite our challenges; he said. "But we
'vant businesses around the comer to
know great tools are available to them,
as well as companies around the world."

Granholm added that it's important
for Michigan to know about its own
success stories so everyone in the state

PLEASE SEE INITIATIVE, 22
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BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION I

LAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre-constli1ction prices starting at $199,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
RANCH & LOFfED RANCH HOMES

Enjo)' the convenience of man)'
close-by amenities ill Ihis Lakes
Area Community. Easy
accessibility via 1-275, 1-96 ami
1\1-5puts you within minutes of
all e.xtellsiue selection of
shopping, restaurants,
recreation and entertainment
choices .

The ideal blend of a
COll1ltlJrside-likelocation with
close-by urban con~'elliellce can
beyours when you come home
to Greenbrim:

.,- ~

[!f'';:'~'~.-..,

presellied by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 676·0154

www.phbco.com

Greenbriar Is located In Southwest Oakland County, at the
Northeast corner of Wixom Road and Loon Lake Road. I _

"-! - .,:A.::'
.... 1 ....... ~. .t:.. \. ... I ...... ~ ••• 4 ....... _~ ,
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INITIATIVE
FROM PAGE 21
can share them. "We all have to be on
the same page about promoting what
our state has to, offer," she said. "We all
have to be ambassadors for Michigan's
growth."

The integrated marketing initiative
includes television, radio, print, events,
direct mail, Internet advertising and
non-traditional communication efforts
designed to reach C-Level executives .
(chief executive officef5, chief operating
officers and chief financial officers) who
make decisions about where to locate or
expand their businesses.

Radio advertising began in Michigan
and nationally on June I and June 5,
respectively. Ads will be heard on WJR,
WWJ, and on other radio stations
across the state. Paul W. Smith ofWJR

\

and Matt Roush ofWWJ will help pro-
mote success stories on their stations.
Nationally, MEDC commercials will be
heard on CBS Ra'dio's Charles Osgood
program, ABC Radio's Sean Hannity
program, and on Premier Nenvork's
Maria Bartiromo program. Television

commercials debuted in Michigan on
June 5; national television spots will
appear later this summer: Print adver-
tising will also appear later this summer
in publications like Forbes, Crain's
Detroit Business, Fortune, and Site
Selection magazine.

Jeff Daniels said he was proud to be
able to help tell Michigan's story to the
world and to help expand the state's
economy. "I chose Michigan to raise my
family and run my business in," Daniels
said. "The state's business and political
leadership understand the imperative tq
help position Michigan's workforce and
educational system to lead this shift to a
global economy. It's a great story and
I'm proud to help tell it."

Epolito cited the successful coopera-
tive efforts oflegislators of both parties
in funding the MEDC's efforts to mar-
ket the state. "Working together," he
said, "the legislature's support enabled
MEDC to create the kind of initiative
that will bring international awareness
of Michigan's unique business resources
and opportunities."

BY APPOtHnIEKT ONlY • UUORO
Two • 2 xu cuslom home SIltS CllI QOleI to<I'Cr1 r:>ail.~ 10 ex;>rOSSf<J,-s •• ~\
OIAMjLlbie Ptrted SlbleCIIO T_"9 a;>prMl lUt1'oMld SC!>ooI$.
lolLS t26082678 & 260826C2 • $89.900 Eadl

TriClaGr21 (248) 496-4 In

'I

CANTON. Phenomenal • 3 bedroom,
1,514 sq. ft., Plymouth Canton Schools,
Attached Garage. $199,900. View it
on the web: www.gmackee.comlmsl=
26100537. Or call: GMAC Real Estate I
The Kee Group 734-451·5400

CANTON. Hot deal- 2 bedroom, 910 sq.
ft., Plymouth Canton SChools, Attached
Garage. $154,900. View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmsl=26044135. Or
call: GMAC Real Estate I The Kee Group
734-451-5400

\

,-
i

WASHINGTON. Awesome buy • 4
bedroom, 1,905 sq. ft., Romeo Schools,
Garage. $269,900. View it on the web: .
www.gmackee.comlmsl=303n105. Or
call: GMAC Real Estate I The Kee Group
586-566·2200

(810)227 -4600 (8101714.7300 (248)437-5000
6870 GRAND RIVER. BRIGHTON 3160 SILVER LAKE RD. • FENTON 22180 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON

The t.loetuo", GrOUlllne·lMnQSIOI1 RWtorl "'" IlOCt>e r~'t Of habit 10< mcs.nIonNlJOtl tnISpnnt. t,llOOr~ C"Of'. fie w!>ctI n.g/II ~ "''''''rt4onQ

•

SHELBY TWP. Will go fast - 4 bedroom,
3,000 sq. ft., Utica Schools. Garage.
$499,900. View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmsl=3037n37. Or
call: GMAC Real Estate I The Kee Group
586·566·2200It

http://www.gmackee.comlmsl=
http://www.gmackee.comlmsl=26044135.
http://www.gmackee.comlmsl=303n105.
http://www.gmackee.comlmsl=3037n37.


Lowe's has lighting ideas

!
1
t
j

lighting is one C?fthe simplest things
to change in a room if your goal is to
create a fresh look. Any homeowner can
do it; lighting is not a scary, specialized
subject only for designers. The basics
are easy, and if you follow these guide-
lines, you can make a spectacular
improvement in the overall atmosphere
of your home.

The table lamp completes the collec-
tion of fixtures and provides bedside
lighting for reading.

Get to know the different kinds of
available lighting before you begin to
redecorate a room. Sit back, and think
about the different activities that will
take place there. Different light levels
will be needed for working, reading,
eating, or \vatching n

There are three basic types oflight-
ing: ambient, task, and decorative.
Although each option can be used
alone, combining_all three makes a
room more comfortable and functional.

Ambient lighting: Also called back-
ground or general light, ambient light
bathes a room in a soft, \varm glow
while eliminating any harsh contrasts
between bright and dark. These fixtures
can be s\vitched on individually or hard-
wired into a circuit. For maximum fle>d-

bility, use a dimmer S\vitch on individ-
ual fixtures.so you can adjust the bright-
ness of the room. Although a chandelier
can provide this type oflighting, it
should not be used alone in a bedroom.
We paired ours with a desk lamp to
bring another light source into play.

Task lighting: This focuses on illumi-
nating a particplar activity area. Task
lighting is needed for reading, writing,
cooking, and grooming, among other
things, and requires a bulb of 60 watts
or more to be most effective.
Experiment until you find a light level
that is comfortable for you.

Decorative lighting: Take advantage
of light's dramatic powers and use deco-
rative lighting to draw the eye to a par-
ticular spot.

Dramatic lighting is often valued for
its appearance rather than its useful-
ness. Once task lighting is determined,
turn your attention toward the room's
attributes and how lighting can make
the most of them. The most effective
decorating feature, such as a bed 01'

piece of artwo.rk, can be the main
attraction of a room. The focal point
should be impressive enough to grab
your attention immediately.

For more, see WW\v.Jowes.com.

p- ~VING fOWLERVILLE & LIVINGSTON COWi.TYSlNCE 19461

"ARMOn 100 W. Grand River, www~;~~~~~~e:~et
F,owlervllle < M·F 8:30-5:30 Sat 9:004:QO

Real EstGte .. 517-223-9193 Evenings &. Sun. By Appt.
...... _,..... ..,,--,-_,..,.,_ « .L- II'"

CONDO REDUCEDI Fealtxes h:Nde a
beautiful fr~ and aI appmoes are
ird.ded. Frished wa!kol.( has a ltird bed-
room and U bath. Nice waIkilg track a11he
~ cenlef aro has goad access 10 l-
96 <NerIooks naual a:ea ci ~
IaN:l on soUh side rJ lo'f,ll a.'ld located on a
pMd road. WWmsloo Sdlocis $169,soo~. . .'..,
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6 Offices to Serve
Southeastern

Michigan
Each Office Independently

Owned and Operated

To Search Thousands of Listings from the MLS VISit Us at:
www.DetroitMetroReaIEstate.com
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lllCHnlE IIICIIAB. RWAX CWSlC zca-n7 ..
Farmington HilJs

248-737-6800

IWlE • 1EDfl00ll f~ HII$ llndt 11nc/l. FA ",
fll't(llace, OR. gpdIted $l~SMI' ~ 2 1n bal/l$, fn.
basemellI. 2 tv an. 931. 1Slllr W'drY. brge de<:t:. bacb
10 COt!'I1lOftS IfU - WfY wtl maII'IUlfIed and ~rp
E\tmeIUI)' $CIIOOI ., Slob $319 000 v~ 1M home on
~oom

lIlQIW.E IlICIIAR IlUWt CWSlC. zca-m-68M
\Vest Bloomfield
248-738-7100

Canton
734-459-1010

LOG HOllE ON 6 ACRESI Features
~ 2400 sq fL. 4 bedrooms, 2 fuI
baIhs, 14x 17 loft, fireplace, first Iloor Iaul-
dry, hardwood llooo aoo ceramic lie in
balhs. master bedroom Mlh master bath on
erUy IeYel Oak trin and 6 panel oak doors
IhroucjIoullocaled on ~ road 2 miles
from 101m. FowleMBe 5chooIs $279,900

GORGEOUS COUNTRY SETTlNGJ 13
Acres with 36x5O horse barn Ihal has 6
staIs and fenced pasture. 0Iher fea!lJ'eS
incft.rje 4 bedc'ocms. 25 baths, ceroaJ air.
bmal <iring room, screened fronI pocdl.
Also has ntWeI' flKnace. sOng. windows,
and ~ Fowlerville Schools $264,900

BUI.DlHG FOR lEASE! FeaUes 1450 Sq.
Fl, two 1r1 bell 0YeIfIead doors, corJllIetely
open area. 0M1er 'Ail coosider ~ no
oI&::e space. Uses CWd be retai, 'fb:l/esale,
~ O(o!5::e. Exdlsa::ln al at71 busi-
ness dcing ClUb repai, seM:e 0( al10 gass.
Close to dO'It'tlown FotwerviIle and 1·96
5eo.riy deposit $900 • $900 a lIlOI1th rent.

",«'MhomdownlV~.com

. .

- --, We haVe mariy ~ther homGs to chOose from.

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
HEW lIS11HG! WEB8ERYU.E SCtIOOLS- Pert am ~ ~ ~ hs llOJded sel!i'g tlallrats 00 tiEl Red Cedar ~ 2.5 Acres 0 $49,900
FOWLEIMUE SCHOOlS_. ~ petCS am SS'If!f ~_ 12 partels rangtrq from 2.00 acres to 6.18 acres and po:ed from
$51,900 Co $79,901 •
MORRICE SCHOOLS ..• More than 90% d this 19 acre parcel is WQOde(I and Iols d wiIdife seen here' $117,500
WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS ... NICe10( close 10Vilage ollice.libcaiy, schools Land Contract terms avalabIe. $31.900
FOWLERVIllE SCHOOLS ••• 14+ acre parcel with OYer 650 feet 01frontage on lhe Red Cedar RlYerl N'1Ca build sile in the woods.
ConYenbooal Perc. Survey is too1plcte, $115,000
FOWLERVILlE SCHOOLS ••• ThIs 19.5+ acre parcel has iIaI! Beaubfij rolling hilt to Wild on and a pond! $150,000

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HQURS "car CINDY CHAMPAGNE 0 517·74~2200
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "'FREE MABKETANA f.YSlS"//1

..

+.-\.' .

.L •

PRlSnxE COllllllAl - n liP lOp CO/'ld,I>OCl. TM hOme WEll liIAOOAlNfD - R.l.-.ch styli! COl"4o End uM ...,t~
leatures 1514 sq II Wlth 3 bedrooms a'ld 15 baltls. h'1lS/led l'o'3'1<.out tuseMeflI TIllS IIvme lea:ures 1200 sq
$lb:lMsIon oilers part area and wallJr\1lra is low lyoo ft ....:n 2 be1jr:x;,T'S a-d 3 bat'ls Jrd b<droom 111 lQ",-er
TOWTlShop111e5 and $ouIIl tyoo Sc/X>oIs Easv access 10 1e'.~1 8.lc")J·j ,e.; cl OJture preser.e PrICed at
I 96 Priced al 523S 000 MlI26055387 5200 000 VLI26C33~~6

Livonia
734-432-1010

tAll DAY!MAXII,UUU-oI21

South Lyon
248·437-0101

¥t1l1' SPACIOUS aRlet: tOlOIllAl ",th Far/l1lrlQlon
Schools' 4 BAs. 25 bath$ and J.lOO sq PI. Huge master
$U~eIMlh ~ 1<a""" do$eI. fnl$hed basemen«. All
~no:es to SIly FJ\I !loot b~'fldty New root Home
w;mlllly oIlertd 3-Qr alUC/led garage VrtW 1000 S 01
kslnQHI ",'W' ... T~BopTumcom

tAlll4JI TWI. 2"-731-1111

Milford
248·684-6655

...

~\

,41
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It's easy to find all of the above and more in

Hometownlife.com REAL ESTATE and online at hometown/ite.com.

You'll discover a huge variety of homes and one of them is just waiting for you.

IKMVIETOWN lile.com

IREAL ESTATE
g --Part of The Observer &: Eccentric Newspapers, HomeTown Weekly Newspapers and Mirror Newspapers
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LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM-HoMES FROM $209,900
New Construction Condos in New Asbury Hill Village

• Ranch or Cape Cod style homes
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Daylight and Walk-out sites
• Gourmet Kitchens with appliances
• Granite Countertops throughout
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Hardwood Floors
• Quick occupancy available
• Close to Expressways
• ~ear Kensington Metropark

. d
Wfttbnd Hem alClfwd Franiia
VIRTUAllY NEW INSIDE & Ol1T RANCH (OH£X) IN STONEHENGE RroFORf) RANOf Lou of updates. FRANKLlN RANCH 3 81l. 2.5 SA
New 'Mndows. doors. roof. siding. Of NOVI CNrmIng 2 bdrm. 1bath Roo(. water heat~r.ClA.WV'ldows & 1'3n<:h under 10 years old. fl!atures
~1ilmace.HVvH.eIectnc.~ home w/priy patio. Nevtral decor doors. All appliances stay 1+acrelotTod.tj's latchenwlbuilt
plumbing. New SA. Spacious w/newerca~aodupdatedbath. In Subzero. gran.t~ counters &-
latchen w/stainl~suppl.. graMt, Ind aIIapplianc:es.Main fit laundly more. An. 3 car garage Full bsmt.
oaIi: cabinets. CI....Fenced dbIlol An garage. Home warranty Priced to se111

/26091161) $138.000 125157102) $125.900 126038810) $125.900 126091!il8!il) $750.000
KristyDunnl9an 248-t17~ ~TN/II2~2-240' 5usanWtber 248-330-1792 F10renceAbeI 248·227·1881

Utonl3l . NIIl1fI TIJIor
COZY 3 BR 15 BARANCH~I STtJNNING& TOTAllYUPOATEO·COMfORTABLE AND INVITING
decotspadouslMng 1'00II\ dual 2003 Dfforated to perfection! Cozy3b<!rm.15bathColonialwl
KCess bath to bedroom. parmI Granite Island Icitch~n. (ust a newer open litchen. Natural
finished basem~nt. fenced cablnets, ht f1 nutr BR w/mstr fireplaceinfatnayroom.Somenew
badyarcl bath. fuI fin Inmt wt1g screen TV! WIlldows '" doofwalL BeautIfully
126057986) $179.000 ~totown. firllshedba5ernent.
Margie Wells 248-821-3436 126016240) $699.000 1260334231

~IITumer 248--408·1464 ~r IeWeUs

Milford

For more information, call:
Ian Raupp

248-981-6348 or
Peter Argenta
248-719-3980

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun. 1-Spm
or by appointment

Real
OEstate. net

Utonil RedlOf1I. WaDed~b. UNBEllEVABlE PRICE for this
DEUGHTF\Jl3 BR 1.5 BAAANCHNICE3BRRANCHWINEWlOTaiEN NlCE3 SR2 BA RANCHW/OPEN prestlgious neighborhood! Master
Opel) floor plan, hardwood floors. New~r applrances. electroc box, FLOOR PLAN Newer C.... roof. ste Yl/sitting rm & glamour spa.
bng~t. cheery k1:~ fun bsmt. roof. bath updated. full bsmt wI fumcl'. windoWS, all applIances Updated <YStom home. 48R. 3 full,
wIre< 1ITl, fenced badyard. 'IIYOrkshop. indoded 2 half SA.. Guest ste. Dual stairs.

Exeroselrnedia rm in w/o.126057!il76) $114.000 126(94093) $119.900 126093842) • $197.500 126(66661) $573,900

MugleWells 248-321·3436 M.lrgieWds 248-821·3436 M.1rgl~Wtns 248-821-3436 DenlseFilzon 2~13""311

1~999999~99~9999999~9999999999~~9~99~~999~99~~9999~99~999~~999~9999999~9~99999~9~99999~~999~99~~9999~9999~99999999~9999~999~9~~~~~

~ Judy Jacobson has Great Farmington Hills & Bloomfield Homes ' "._.' I
m Call 248-756-2828 or e-mail JudyJacobson@Realtor.com ~
m • RIO _/TJ b m
m

~ Judy's WebSIte:www.eaestatene.conuuacoson@
'" ~~ What Is a Common? Landscaped with trees and pleasant, grassy @

1
m Independence Commons 4 BR Colonials areas, a Common is an area where neighbors can stroll in the @
: m 6 Homes Priced $325,000 to $399,900. summer evenings, ride bikes on the two miles of winding walks, @

. ~ Great Features & Updates! 2400 to 3560 sq. ft., Sun Room play ~nnis or basketball, and gather for relaxation and recreation, ~
\ II: Basements, 2 car Garages, Oak floors, Fireplaces There are five neighborhood commons in the 45·Acre park system ~
! I: 3 Homes Back to a Commons; 2 have Pools where activities are planned. Conveniently located near golf clubs, ~
t ~ shopping and restaurants, this Farmington Hills location is ideal! ~
( ~ Judy Jacobson m
J lli • @1 m ~, ~ ~
! ~ •. ~

"

m~~ Premium Bloomfield Hilltop m
~ 1.5 Acre Wooded Lot @

I
' I~ has Spectacular Views of Lake! ffi

~ Dramatically located overlooking ~
~ Chalmers Lake on a secluded wooded lot. ~~ ~

m
~ Neighbors say that it's the best lot in the ~

~ neighborhood. Live r---,-------.,.., !:"i
m in, add on or tear ~ '~i f,' ':' ,: . ',.::r ~

~ down. Exceptional ~.:i~~~.~_>'::-:::i -;.i; ~
~ opportunity to lli
~ ~~~ ~
~ in a lifetime home! m
lli 3 bedrooms, 2,5 m

I~ bath Ranch with ~'" Farmington Hills Independence Hills Bloomfield Ranch on 1/2-Acre full basement. ~
~ Ethan Allen D C{)r,Interior lrshaped living room '~~. The Value is in ~
~ location, 4 BR. Oak floors, & dining room. Family 1'-. 't'~. the LAND! §

1985 built, large open room has 2nd interior ~1 .;jr " $965,000 ~
kitchen, finished lower level. fireplace. 2 bedrooml1.5 Call ~
Cathedral ceilings, wet bar. - Not difficult to change J d J b ~
Deck. Wooded & play to 3 BR. 2006 roof, (u24

Y
S)a7co56s2oSn2Sst ~

commons 2006 carpet in BR. • ~
~9~99999999~99999999~~~9999999999SL~~~~~9SL~999999~~~~~~~~~~~~~99~999SS-~~!~9~

U'U'U'.homttoU'nl(ft'.rom -lnS{RVU&£CC(~·Il'(.M,IIOR -HOIIElOI\ WHlLI£S Ir~ursday.JuneZZ.Z006· (West) 25 +
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$174,900· NO'v1
2 BR 2 BHon6o

248-348-643Or'349-6200 l'JOfo'!C9

$174.00H.ivonia
[)eI~ 3 BR,1.16A!la."dl

2~9-6200~"
$449,900· Farmilg10n

~ B~ l¢!ted 3,COO sqIt Ra'lCh
2~9-6200~'C·.w

$1,500,000 • SaJem
~(tl20~ms.

24&-34~200r'34&-6430 ~'!EE"

$339,900
St....il1C\t1a.?!tt ~~ ~

24UM-l065 ~"l'

$314,900
3 lh:.w'O U. tsrt

24H84-1065 ~.

$149,OCO
Big ~ 'Ii &rr~ l.las1er~as ~

24UM-l06516oos'~
$239,900

\lat. ~ Mlakelm! Bea!JJVM
2~I065lOC'o)2

$675,000
{)llfflie 6 a:res. t+J}! ~ W11a:' FP.

24U84-10651lC'!'&1
$550,000

2hOClid WO sIes. 2... ms.
24U84-1065 260396!>0

$179,900
0;En ~ Ltts a i1t M 1l"d1' mlJws.

24U84-1065 ~~
$284,900

4l1, 2~ baCClw tdId rrs. ~ sq l frl tiS:lt
24U84-1065 ~

$649,900· West BloomIiele
5 BR, 4.5 6A Coloo'\lal,

2~9-6200 ~'511

5359,900· Farmington Hills
Charmng ~ 4 BRCoI,

248-348-64301349-6200~"1

$500,000 • N<M
SuolC )'0\.' Cre4T. ~tl

2~9-6200=m
$76,500 • FartTltlgtOi,

1 BR I &. Cordo
2~9-6200.-.~

$415,000 ·l,l,;Iford
\oX }tv l""'; cwt') :-.:.~

2~9-6200 ;'!(~lll

$ 112,900 • lrolIn Par\(
35, I S). ~I tti~:r,

2~~,~\'II

$399,900· Green Oak $179,900· Sooth Lyon
51.""'94 SA Ccb'iaI ~ ecr.s:r..dJCl'l! 0'.a.'IIWl9 AMd1 rllr.'la.':y ~les'

248-437-3800 ~'C 248-437-3800 ~,.
$272.900· Green oak $398.500· SoulllLyon

~:,¢tl3d R.rdl wt. ~ If 2 E ~I &al.ttJ Car;e COO ~ ~ rnie
248-437-3800 21'5-""131 248-437-3800 ~

$550,000· South Lyon $475,000· Commerce
bW ~ rtcpery W'iCe oye~spacesl
248-437-3800 l(,~.. 24&-348-64301'34~200~"o!

$179,i)(X)· Green Oak $142,000· N<M
~ 3 BRPa1Chdl caM ~ ~ 'iXaWI, ~ to ,,«ajs

248-431-3800<511.'630 2~~l'I':'~
$334,900· Green C>aII $197,500· waJled Lake

Gor~4BRCcmalbad<sIo~~ N'Ce3 BR. 2 BARa"dl
248-437-3800~,t 2~~200 ~ ..-

$279,900· Green Oak $179,000·1.1vorMa
4 BR Coi:tIaJ .~ ~ ftc« ~~ Cozy 3 ~ 11 EJ.. !l.a"dl

248-437-3800lO:o:')8l! 2~~200 ~'l--.et

$449,500
125 fIIX'ded ItFRa:I vaAed c~U oak ~

243-684-1065 ~
$337.500

~f(tl21is.1S5lasNfM
24&-6&4-1065 ~

$324,900
Lgml1ba&WC Gas ~IlFl

248-684- t065 26OO'Il5.!

S275,000
Isla'li 'Ii t!MId is.Sptiilets & P'tI hiscp.

24&-6&4-1065 ~'U5

$1,295
Fist b:t I'l$ ~ Gas &epa:e.

24&-684-1065 :'6C~

$189,900
3~BR.GRL~~'d.~1cul1r.l

24&-684-1065 15'OC'19

$294,900· Green Oa~
~~ rr~ 'IN Iltlg..res: Si.r"'~& f(d

248-437-3800 21'S->. '.

$158,900· Mdlord
I':r'.ao.Ja~eh::me 1l1t" t.pja'es & tv;>e FR'

248-437-3800 ~,
S187,900 • 'M1rtmore lake

N~ Palch w(h rp«.e rtmet lC¢
248-437-3800 ~

$240,000 • 5aIem
~ 19:Xls!me~!eY t.pja'e<1

248-437-3800 25,;"':lf"

$279,900 • Sa!em
~ SA Rnti Ct\ 8 rt'ite iCesl

248-437-3800 2&:... ..,;

$269,900 • HoweD
fu'ner Il"ICdEi rea;y kl be ror~

248-437-3800 lOC't7"4

+ 1l'Il'fl\homrtoU'nli/r.rom

5 ~- - ..-~ _4'~__ ~- _- ~· l I ~"".~...... ~¢~



--....,;;;;;.;:= .~"''''.l'''Northl'III0 Nowl Brlghtoll Nowl W"1I0l1l NO'll Westland W.uerford
BEAUTIFUL REMODELED 2006 NOYI'SUlTIMATE381l35BAENO CAREFREE.RElAXEO LIFESTYLE WARM AND INVITING CAPE Beautiful prof lndscp'd wooded 4 BR. 2 SA CAlIFORNTA WOW! Pride of ownership. New ENJOY THE TRANQUILITY Canal
Hlstonc home in downtown UNIT Over 2600 5qFt wlevery CANBE't'OURSlnvitJllg3BlU5SA COO481l.2.SSAwlformalOR.GR corner lot. 4 br 2.5 ba home CONTEMPORARYGreatopenfloor brJllds T/O. Nev.-er berbercarpet, frorIttopnvatellJlr.e.Morable2B1\.
NorthviIe. Abu'ldanceofwindoNs. upgrade pos~Granite. sound condo. NtwIy paintecl Cherry cab wlnatural fpIc. great krtchen wi wi W/O bsmt Island bt wI hdwd plan, Ltr~ updated kitchen WIth nice kit wlextra ClIpboard, bod: 1SA home. Great starterlvacatlOtl
fabulous "-1cIt. elegant OR.lR. sys, intercom. cent vac. skylites" inklt wlgran«e island. Mstr ste wi neutral counters, stalnless steel firs. Mstrbr has vaulted ceils. Jetted vaulted ee.ling. inv,tJng FA.formal patIO, ceranuc tJle.1g rmtr BR wI home.
GR. fR&-3 poeches. A spectaodar Ivdwdflrs, finW~,OWf$l$Of«n g/amoorSA&-2W1C.Enjoybeadl. appl. Istllrmstr&-Iodry& more soak8 tub in themstrba. rMllgroomwlvaultedcediog.HIE WlC &- SA,; mostly new wmdON
home! extras. TnJy j1WeSOfTll!. lake. tennis crts. • 126076591) $319,500 furnace. bsrnt & sidewalks 10 sub. treatments stay. rill.bsrnt
126063972) $1,050.000 (26065895) $«9.900 (260670981 $397.000 (26087947) $349.900 DeeDeeGnnt 248-2-0-7397 (260006661 $274.500 (260906581 $189.900 126(96670) $171,900

fil SupHfisky 248-~90 ~roI Copping 248--444-8105 Md.NA'Ilurb TNOI2.c&-462·2401 MargieWe11s 248-821,3436 KrlstI Stempien 248-807-4908 Fil Superfisky 248-380-S390 Ed Bowlin 734·592·9200 , Kathy Smith 734-664-760$
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5IItII PfJ-th Fal1lllllltol Hills Fal1lllgtol Hills Mllf.rd Hillbland L[wonla NOli
GORGEOUS SECLUDED £STATE! HANDSOME AND WELL-o.REO BEAUTifUL GRHN VAllEY COLONIAL BeautIful. updated. VICTORIAN CHARM W/MODER Ranchhomew/soaringceilings!3 WARM AND ltMTING HOME WI NOVI RANCH CONDO NICe end
Fabulous Cape Cod on Nalure's fORCOlONIAl! 48P41 SA. Extras: ESTATESCOlONIAl. 4 BR. 25 BA. perfectly maintained 4 8R 2.S SA AMENITIESHrdwd floors. period br home has a prof fin bsmt wI an lNON1A SCHOOlS 3 BR or 1can be UOll 2 ~room 2.5 balh ranch
finest 35 acres. ~h-endCllStom premium elevation, upgraded Many upgrades. HWF Ul Jotchen. CoIooial.IJlFFt oak kit.rnaster ste Jightsng. aown molding. gourmet add14th br & ba.Lovely wooded used as your study lighted fans In condo.l.Mng room, dining room,
builder's persor.al home filled WIth cabs. high dogs, cozy fP, Iusoovs foyer, ~n. New carpetlll<J & roof. wlFP Patio, screened porth open 10 kitchen, Flooda room, suo poech, hom~si Ie cI ose to down low n. bedrooms & \:Itchen.lg bsrnt part fi n ish ed Iowe r Ie v el Gar ag e.
quatilyaodattentootodetalt Mstr Ste wlsep rub & shower, Fresh!ypamtedlllside&O\It.Brick beautJful parlc-llke setting Great walktodowntownMIlfOld. NeutJaldecort/o:easy~ fiolshed.Hugeyarow:fence De<k Pnvateentran<e.

daylight bsml. lear garage. paver pallO &W3Ikw3y Huge bsmt home! 12607G4(6) $254.900 to enjoy those summer evt!n1fl9S-
$849,900 (26092393) $434,850 (2604a571) $37S.OOO (26081707) $335,000 (26077731)- $310,000 DeeDHGnot 248-2-0-7397 126023489) $189,760 (26082061)

313.990-660S: Jeff Kovatch 734-261-4)700 Marie. Mel'llenN 24&-935'()33S, Kate Browner 24S·225.()737 MargleWells 248-821·3436 KristiStemplen 248-807-4908 SusanWeber 24&-33G-1792 Kate Browner
- --- ---. :'1 -- ,{I
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COIIIIlItItI Notl Nowl . HortfIrire Pl,lulth Dflrllom H.lghts North,III, Onrbom H.lghts
CUSTOM HOME 4000 Sq Ft w.1g SHARP4BR,25SACOlONIAlNew JUSTMOVEIN,RElAXANOENJOYl SEllENt.COUNTRYLMNG ON 1.8 PICTIM PERfECT IThis beautiful GORGEOUS RANCH CONDO 2 8Il. S£ETHlS&AlJl1FUI.OPENCONOO MANYSHARPUf'O"TEDFEAJ\MS
Bonus room. Great loQtion bad:s carpet, freshly painted. new Bright & relaxed is thefeel you get ACRES urge home w/sun filled Cape Cod is f\IIed with charm, 'ToKe 2 fuQ SA an 2-ear gar & fuB bsrnt Close to shopplOg, freeways & This spaclOUS3 80RM SRI< ran<h
up to woods & smallake Toornaoy Iutchen count~s &-SIOk.. Family when you walk il1tO this 2$00 Sq windows overloo~ng trees and and space. Great updatt\ Ig rooms, Nestled 1113unique village seltlll<J North-.,lIe S<hools 2 BR & 2 81\. offellng vaulted celhngs, refin
extra features to mentlon! 2 )T car room with fireplace, step up masttf Ft home. 4 Huge BR wM'lC.Gnrute raVIne Fresh paint Inloot. Open finished basement, 2car + garage. , YJ1thwooded area surounOlIl<J an Pool & clubhouse l'rKed to sell. hardNOOd FlRS, remodeled bath.
~ase JIIduded If purchased by 6J wlpnvare bath. finished basement Iut. home theatre, wet bar & 19 floor plan w/beamed c~hng and paver paoo and more. Show & Sel! f,n rec rm w/antJqUe pool tbl &wet
30.!06. W'l'tdows. HWF. tg Mstt BR. Newer WlndO NS. ba r &- 3 tiered deck enJO)'1Tlerlt
1260659331 $675,000 (260321561 $429.900 (26068967) $375.000 1260870S91 $332,000 126086S95) $217,000 !126094881 1 $187.000 J 1260924791 $164,900

5l1S31nWeber 24&-33001792 Mal'llI.WtlIs 248-821·3436 Donohue 24&-974-5012 Mclean/Burb Team)43::'62.2~1~OVlltch 313·909-6983 iSusan Weber _ 24:8.:..3..!~_'79~_M~ry_~.a.rinelh 313·909-6983
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Cut.. H.rthlllo "l1Illgt.. Hills ",.Ingto. Hills Norl hntu Norl HowtD
BEAUTIFUL WRAP AROUND WARM,ItMTlNG HOME W~l1t to ~BRlCKRANCHPridt 4 BR 2.1IlACOlONW.00 Pm I PmATE481l.25IlACOlOO1Al.LA TUDOR STYlE COlONIAL I Stylt YOU CAN SUllO YOUR DREAM RElAXEO. EASY LIVING IN THIS
POIlCH Leadsto newly built 2004. tOWll ham tIlis 4 BR.25 SA home. of ownership throughout. ACRE LOT Master br wlpnv ba. wlFP.lG kit. new carpet,freshly and class nng from thIS *gan! HOME HEREfabulous 1acre 10( 10 RANCH CONDO PremIum
4 bedfoombuutyl Oter 3700 Sf. Bright, SU'lIl)' kit wlgrrie cntn. BeautJfullyfiNshedlowl!r1evelwI Freshly painted.full smt wI palOted t/o. ~r roof, finIShed 3BR.l.5SAColor\lal UttllSlVeOak prestigiOUs area Mature trees, upgrades lOci Oak cab, ceramIC
hardwood floors. soaring ceilngs,. wood fir and wh Ite cabinets walkout. full bath & we{ bar. MultI- W'lrls1lop2.s car art9¥. Nl!'werfur basement flooring and moldings. raISed I'leWS of desJgNted woodldnds & t~ appl carpet/pad 9 ft ced,ngs.
3 fIjl & 2 half baths. Prenwm lot SunroomofffR.Utendedgar~ tltred cleek leadmg to paradise! &- windows. 2612 sqft.Great buy! pantl cabinelry FR wlfP, fin wetI.lndson3S1des.landcontrac1 crown moldlOgs. FP wfmarble.
badlog to commons. B,)ds to commons. HurTt. HomeWarranty bsmt,/g pallO, huge 10( avUL Second louY3MOf S200K. Ratsed soan bar 11\ lut I'M VO
(260838121 $579.900 126022872) $415.000 126070980) $369.900 1260989031 $279.900 126065567) $2G4,850 (25172244) $185,000 (26087417) $159,900

IrisGolcIsteln 248-709-0958 ~ Team24&-462·2401 Marie. Mergener 24&-93S-033S Denise Busser 248-821-1436 .ltff Kovatch 734-261.()7oo McU~ ~ !r~ 24.9~2·2401_ j. ~~~ Tum_ 248-462 ~~)_( \ II ...~~ ,.,,,...-r.'· .- • -
f .. \ ..\.: .. 4 ;~/ r"~!.:'\~~~~T\ . j.. .~i'!:. <~.' ,~ •

I ),;;- ... ~ -It ;;a-~-...:;:
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, .. , 11m West~ Wostllll4l (IIIt.lI·

MAGNIfICENT WAlDON wooos IMPECCA8lE HOME ON SMAll CUSTOM PLYMOUTH PREMIU M lOT WIWOOOED LOVU Y HOMElOCATEO ON 1+ A'M)W 00 THE10 SCAlE MlOUtes lARGESTLOT IN SUB Updated kit lOV£l Y END·UNIT CON DO IN
COI.OIAAU Fe~tureu gourmet UJ(fCNrming 3 8R, 35 SA home HOME ON AlMOST AN BACKDROP Walk to downtown AOlfS WI1'ONO The fronund /g from r1lt CIt)'. foully renov~ted 3 wI ceramic ft. 1 1f2 baths. ongc\al QUI ET SUB. Great room has
~ & 3.S ~ Twostory~ wlspadous 1st ~ mstr wlg~ ACRE 3 bdrm. 2 baths. 2400 sqft from sp¥'lOUsranch loaded wI poech ohhis 2 8Il. 2 SA home face 8Il an gar uke pnv. on all sportS wood tin inLA&-BO, 4th BR & FR in Cathedr~1 ctlhog &-Pergo Roar.
and f~mlly room. 9' ce,li ngs SA MId 2 WlCFlIllllodudes TV r30Ch ~th 2000 sqft LL & .. frpIa u~ttS In t~ lout 5 )'tan. 38RJ. pond w Ig txpanses d IIwn & Jake across from boallaunch. bsmnt w/egress WIll. 2 car garage. KRchen has bated doorwal to 1h
(1f'o..1uding basemtr1tl.AbsoIuttly arf~f\jB.\9amtare.l.oerostnn on ~!mosl ~n ~cru of private 2.sBAs.FR,BooosRrn,woodedlot. gardens. Ntwet' roo( gutten. gar 12 deck. Freshly Painttd ~nd
perfect! IIldb¥Mldfridgt. specimentreedsett'"9- m.ete. door&UI})tlFrpIc InLRandrnstr. neutraldecorthroughout.
126070955) $559.900 (26054019) $415.000 (25120918) $U9.OOO 126001085) 5327,$00 126041168) $275.000 126096670) $199,900 (26090179) $112.000 (26095913) $149.900

Mark Mtrvtntr 248-93S-O)3S ~ Team248·462-2401 a.tty lanphur 24&-S 1G-9176 "thy ~kozy l13·m.6605 McUatv'Burb TNI'll 241~H401 Kat'" SmIth 73-U64-76OS Kathy SmltfI 7~7605 EdBowfin 734-592·9200
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'lla PROIIE WEI lDDIESSD£50lmOIlAlDlESS'lla PHONE . WEUDOIESSD£50lmONPIICE PROIIE WEUDDlESS_ DESCllmollAlDlESS~
3IlP/l.1BoV2c¥1C1lllli11SlSUOO .• ~7U» "~
3IlP/l.1~ $J4I,5OII 241-UUCO ~16
3IlP/l.~ SD9,9011 ~ ~
48A12.~ Sl29,9011 rn:m.1IlOO ~173
3IlP/l.1W2arhald S327,Sl1O' ~1IlOO ~10lS
38M&V1a&:IclII S32UOO 734-591~2OO ~SJ
~ S3O'.OOO'.1J4...lli.1IlOO ~
38Rl1!N2ar!1pd1d S213.400 ~ ~JIl(XI ~16S7I1
~ $17UOOt2#-UUCO ~144
38R12.1W2ar11l11 S239;OP3~5$o1llOO ~
5MI3tMotI $23I.to:I '~UUCO ~1&1
~ $209,901113Hss-1llOO ~IO)
2SRI2.1W2arJa1llc1o ~1D,9OII ~1IlOO ~
~ $1S9.lm ~7lO) ~UW1
2BRl1BA11OOa1ado snuoo 7J4.4S5.7lO) ~

SI26511or111riew
HU7IedMiPtDt
1U15~
5mAM1oIbof1il.
l0364bhood
lIDIIny
305hcicsl
l21161ltdlalis lI.
6S54~
5508)loaSt
1469S Bl1dIl!r
1I639kpe11
494llP1JlllOllliWl'f
15311 Mmllf M.
1l1P1DNooc1

RIUWD
16&15 LatMwliae

IRUYlUl
42952b1l7Dt
irm IlIggerty

~ $315.lm 13i4sS-1IlOO ~
38aI'lIN4cdIIcl $329,9011 734-326-2000 ~1192000

1I0DSTonm
Jl201CJds UIlCOUf'AlI

2166CJ!oMaxTOIi
4I1Ol 0Ifard liae W
41600 IDJaIPllm lr.
49C1Iitltl.
14220P0ar
11lOSllloeIDIge Wi)'
3mWO;Jlliae
41643 AsWcId lit 5
41608 Qeapr)'!W.
41441 F« 1ilIllr.
~1 ~Wolods lr.
241l~
41165 5lI9lr. •
4711511of111gl1l!
42154 'MlodcMlliae
719I'1lUS11lWoodl Dr.
455RobertCt
6&2O~Dr.
41597~Cidt
4109SSberwoodCt
4642S1bDey
1091Wridd
41m~
435441fttwocd Ct
4S1U .. esm: •
Still!:sliddCt
mi'P.Mxw
1541R115l1cIlillge
646<MIJ 0rdId
19$1C!allIJCt
E6&1~
4C14C AlQncn
41SJ5 Coppel ~ Dr.
&Jl7Allll11
4113lll«wU
46&11111111n Cidt
168ll~
41564~lr.
205Jw.flDlRDr.
42S22 LI!J PIiU Dr.
41716 LIeJ"
692111nn11Jnt

~ $m.soo 134-45$01000 ~101046
~ $499,9011 J34.4S$o1OOO ~
48R/3.1~ $499,9011 134-45$01000 ~415l216
48RIll&1J3arJ2ded: S459,9011 ~1000 ~
OIIl.l!A12arA1dwd $399,997 134-45$01000 ~
~ $399,9011 1}4-455-1llOO ~
48RIJ.1W2OO1jlrt $3a).lm ~1llOO ~U32
0IIl.1UJ2ar.1apc11d S}69,9011 ~1IlOO ~
48A12.1W2OO1jlrt S3S9,9011 ~1llOO ~
~$3U,4Se ~1000 ~
48112.UAI2lxJrIm. SD9,9011 ~JOOO ~
48112.1IAI2arfms SD9.lm ~1llOO ~1
.~ 533UOO 134-45$o1llOO ~
38a12.1~ 5321,CO) 134-45s-1llOO ~
4W2.1~ $32I,CO) 7J+4SS-1IlOO ~
4Wl.1W2ar1ded $325.lm 134-45$01000 ~
4Bal2.1&1J3arl'llra S32U20 134-45$o1IlOO ~Im
2NI2BAI2ar!aIIl $305.lm 7J4..ti$o1llOO ~I
4Wl.1W2arJ1'p1t sm;oo 734-45$o1IlOO ~19SI
38P.'2W2ar/<oIl $289;00 134-45$o1IlOO ~
48R/2.1W2ar!all OO.lm 2~mwo ~1195
2PJJl5W2otri-JrJ $249;00 734-326-2000 ~

"3aaI2W2aI!aII mo.coo 2~34UOO ~
. 3Ml2.1W2ar/ADd1 $229,9011 73(.-326-2000 ~

~ 5229,9011 ~71100 ~
3W7W2atlrm Sl25.lm 134-65-7iXIO ~m14
Il1I1WlatIt¢ld $224.90) 134-45$o1IlOO ~11ill
38PJ2.1~ $22O,soo nHS$o1OOO ~
~ S211,9011 rn-45S-1IlOO ~o
3SlV1.1W2arKp,t ~ rn-45S-1000 ~431
mJI.1~ $2OUSO rn-45S-1IlOO ~
~ 5lW011 734-45$o1IlOO ~1O
68JllWoI1DId $l1UOO 734-5'1-9200 ~
2llaI2WIc.JCIlldo $l6O.lm 734-45$o1IlOO ~7)S
2W1BA11arkDodo $156,500 ~1llOO ~
2SMWlca'falllllo $149,9011 734-591-9200 ~n
38M lBA/1Qr!alldo $14UOO 2~UUCO ~120m
J8M.1W<.w1cD1do $U9,9011 241-34UOO ~130248
2W2W1ca'faIIlIlo $123,9011 734-45$o1IlOO ~4622
lSmWIOOaIado 5l1J.lm 1J.f-4S5-1IlOO ~
2W'I.lBAllarklndo $101.SOO 734-45$o1IlOO ~2lJ

UYOIiIA •
19120aa
33466Y19o
11561Udli1uJ
11Sl9w.,MM.
2053S~
15692 5dIlalalt IJnt
)6&1O~
34161ftCNt
3a5I3~
366416rilfr
34lnlilvlt
14216,.
19986.Ililn
16!l6fnlilgllla
lC&SBtJeS&
1.cmfimy
JlQ2~
1964211p1
906&1Ii1d.
13911Btmi
3\439 SaiDt St
9544.1ora:Q
279048elDJ
UQ5 t.IenilIa
lJ944CJrWSt
lO6549lln
3U02D!UAt
l<I04OCMI
15208~
27516~
191Ha-Ior
19161a-1or
90921Du1st St
271151.oog
29554~5

4!IIll~ SD9,9011 734-5M200 ~IS
48RfllM12ar!a11 $~ 2~3-iu430 ~
48112.1&\12ar1a11 $l79,90S 734-591-9200 ~
4I/2.1W2arJ $l79.lm' 2#-3#-6430 ~
38Rl1.1~ $171/X» 734-326-2000 ~
38RI2MI2arI'rm $259,9011' ~3#-6430 ~
~ S255,C(XI 734-591~2OO ~
31112.1!A/2ar!ralld1 S249,9011' 734-591~ ~
I1JIJJW2adal Sl49.lm 24&-34UGo ~3G1I
4aRI1.l&\l2arlall $N9.lm 2#-~ ~
38Rl1.1M/lQrfQ1d $229,9011 734-~ ~.
4llllf1.1&\12ar1a11 S2B,9OII 7l4=59H2OO ~1405
3llM.1W2arJai S219,llOO' 2#-~ ~
38RI38Af1arJaIIlIlo $208.COO 134-591-9200 ~l
38RI2MI2arI'rm $199,9011 734-591-9200 ~U70
~ S19J.lm 2#-34Uoe ~J031
38aI2WlarAloalf $192,9011 734-326-2000 ~3I
~ $119;0) 134-591-9200 ~9J6
~ $119,9011 734-45$o1IlOO ~153
38lV1.lW2ar1ded $119)60 24J.34UOO ~
2SRIlB.lJ2armndl 5116,'JOO 24&-34UOI ~
38lV1Wca'~ $179,9011 734-5!H2OO" ~3mS
38RItlW1alhald $179.tn' 24&-34UOIl ~
3WUW2arhald $175,000 734-591-9200 ~

,38RltlW2ar/QDdl $114.lm 2#-34U430 ~
38RIl~ $11O,l1llO 734-591-9200 ~
38RI1~ $162,000 734-591-9200 ~
38PJ1BA11~ $159;00 734-59H200 ~16ml
38Rl1~ $159;00 734-59H200 ~10209
~ $15&.000 241-J4UOO ~1
38RIl~ 5150,00II 241-348-600 ~191
38Rl1BA!2arhm $l41,Sl1O 734-326-2000 ~l8OO
-4WlW2ot!l1lrJw $14C.lm 2~34UOO ~16
~ $~ 734-591-9200 ~149m
ISPJ1BA11ar11lc ~ 2*34UOO ~

I

I,
"•

IEMOID
9967ln!me
i6an~
13S49lbmer
1J«lIIIorIlonlt
10052 AraoId
2Q34 Fift IIie
9025leo1nse1l
19392E".IM
1ooo:l J.ocilaDII
19171 DeIIIly
191J511eguet
194IS 5emiloIt
lQ6OJoJ

/ .
~ $119,900 734-591-mI ~1999
~ $~ 734-455-7IlOO ~
38RIl1Aflar/'Qld $149,9011 ~UUCO ~
38III.l~ $14UOO 134-591-9200 ......... ~13n
3SlV1~ $lli.lm 734-591-9200 ~
28R/t1B.1J2al1rm $UUOO 734-59H2OO ~102
3BRl'lBAllar.'i1Ddl $U4.!m· 734-591-9200 ~
38RI1War/Qadl $125;00 2~UUCO ~31110
3BM~ SU4,999~JOOO lt~lom
3BMWarFrm $109,9CIJ 734-591-9200 ~136256
38PJlWcarllinglw $lOS.lm rn:59H2OO R~15
2BRl1WarII1adI $94)00 734-591-9200 ~
1SPJ1lWarf<Olldo $U,5OO 248-34U430 ~7

·,· I~

,
I,

I,·I,!
I,·to'.

",.
c'

'"I

'.
10llUI.05
3446SWd.
39076WadeP.d.

3SPJ1W2arlrm $11I,90Il 2~34U430 ~1~
3SlV1W2armndi $1I7,Sl1O 134-45s-1000 ~311,·';·- -
S8llI4lBAI3c¥Jtp $1.4Se.lm ~$o1OOO ~
4lllVJ.58A.ID!pooII $99I,9Q) 734-45$o1IlOO ~

. 38R12.1&IJ3arJCISlII $149,9011 ~$o1IlOO ~~I079
,...,,

'.
SOIfTHLYOI
'lOUrm-odDr.
5OIJTIIFlElO
29159~ 2llllIl.18Af1arJt)i $ll2,9OO 734-591·9200 ~
5UPElJOIm
~WnldCt5lommw

205~
II952~WlJ
~Broci6:IlDeIlhd
46931 EIaIsnlm Dr.
WI9~WlJ
1Q43ca.WlJ
S25Firtnlt 102

~1rI $1,CSO,~ 24S-UW430 ~
0IJ5W3ar!all $149,9011 2#-34U430 ~
QR/UWbJsIlN S62UOO 241-34UOO ~74449

.GaI2.1~ $449,9011241-34UOD ~
~ $~ 2#-J.CUCO ~
2IlI2IAI'\arJco $169,9011 2#-348-600 ~
2tPJlWc¥/ando $1OO.lm ~348-600 ~
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':··I'f ~+•
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WAYWOID
711111N1lope

IWIOII
2G251FQl&
6Il1&l:1N
6321li1uilSt
Ul~

$199,!1OO 241-341-6430 ~15646
$lSl,5OO 734-591:9200 ~
$144)95 734-326-2000 ~300

$1,l95 734-326-2000 ~J6

WADE
.J545.5~
lS345~
C41lllplll "-
4093E'-il
3865Yllnihd

4llIl/3W2Qr!all $@ 2#-UUCO ~3
38MW2ar'rm "$U2.lm' 134-326-2000 ~1J9
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Celebrating 25 Years
in Business

www.50uthlyoncolli5ion.net
150 E. McH~t~.'~_~_.pou~h Lyon ..

248-437-6100

Monday thru Friday
7::30am- 6pm

Irl'SAHil •

JU6t part of our growth
over the pa6t 25 year6

of busIness"" .
• •"7i~ .....!t~~~~..-' ~/
:~~~~ I

Ji. ..., .....".
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fhank YOU.
Gary Fagin

Owner I Operator South Lyon Collision

http://www.50uthlyoncolli5ion.net


Located at 1-96 & Milford Rd.
800-580-5996
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we do...

HINES PARK
Visit our virtual dealership 24

hours a day, 7days a week
www.HinesPark.com

IS YOUR CERTIFIED

I ;;
5iA.L.EiEiN

Mustang Dealer

2006 F-150 SUPERCAB 4x4 STX
STK#5683

NOW $163.27
X 24 MO. w/$1000 Down

"Must qualify for NZ Plan and
Financing. All rebates to dealer. Not all
buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red
Carpet Lease. Payment based on a
24mn lease w/12,000 miles per year.
Customer cash due at signing
$1486.27 which includes tax, title &
license fee, 1st month's payment &
down payment.

Choosing a Repair Facili
""he,~:J~~~~~~i~~...~~~~~~Wa

Jre ·air~faoili~:to·C8.re~ .~·':~~'Vl:f~~~·t··l"··1?~...•".:~ .~oryour'Car:"'l"lWJ.'comes".
down to a matter of
trust. Having your vehi-
cle damaged is unpleas-
ant enough without the
additional worry of
wondering whether the
repair work will be
accurate and reliable.
Here at South Lyon
Collision, Inc. , we want
to give you the peace of
mind that comes from
knowing your vehicle is
in capable hands, and
the assurance that it
will be completely
restored to it's original
performance and beauty

integrity.
This principle
is built into
everything

Our Technicians
are committed to quality and
have the skills necessary to deliv-
er just what they promise. Each
one of our technicians has com-
pleted extensive training. and
with hard-earned expertise in
modern repair technology, each
one is qualified to restore your
vehiole to pre-accident condition.

BOLDMOVES

2006 FUSION 14 SE
STK#193000

NOW $230.41
X 36 MO. w/$1000 Down

*Must qualify for NZ Plan and
Financing. All rebates to dealer. Not
all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit
Red Carpet Lease. Payment based
on a 36mn lease w/12,OOO miles per
year. Customer cash due at signing
$1373.41 which includes tax, title &
license fee, 1st month's payment &
down payment.

Integrity is t~e difference between
a car that performs like new and one
that just looks like it. Though we
meticulously restore your vehicle's
original factory appearanoe. we are
committed to delivering more than just
a "cosmetic makeover." We'll repair
your vehicle so it once again meets fac-
tory specifications. Once the repairs
are complete, you can be as confident
of your vehicle's performance as you
were the day you bought it.

Customer Service
Once your car is as good as new
again. we want to make sure you are
happy with the services performed.
Each person who played a part in
restoring your vehiole is dedioated to
quality results. If we have failed to
meet your expectations in any way
please let us know.
We would like to be the f"lrst to know
of any problems you may experience,
and make it right for you

•

..
.. .. ~.. " .. ", ..~...- .- .......... -. ..

http://www.HinesPark.com
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LONG DISTANCE
(faLL FREE)

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475·9126

www.chelsealu.mber.com

Do you waul- '0- build a U£w-bom£? -You tal -it' 5'art£d 10W-
WI.b ilIInV£5'm£u' 01 a5I1i.l£ 'a5 $10,000, II ta5b or laId.
(h£15£il lumb£r liuaut£5 lrom 100.lui5 to £Id· mortdai£.
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OLO'''SARN tfRCLi:,
CHELSEA, MI48118
Just north of 1-94(Exit 159)
on the west side' of Main St.
Tum left off M-52 on to .
Old Manchester Road.

-_.- ..

~rebtJIsiJa1JInIJeI"s'e-tPti:tiIin _ Plan~~~ ... ~.. . .. ~ - .. '"

r~lilp~e'o~~ie~~~t~tes~d ma~erJ~~~~~~'Y9Uare n?~.,~ . '.
I: 1;' . ~f~~e4.!9·bur~~,~~!i~s·ft:~~:ps;wegiveyou ~xperi.eD;~M¢lp : "

~. '., t;Jfoin start to finis"'., . .-. \ ~,G .' ~l?y"*" Ci 'r- .. - -~ff,,;. u;).. ~~ I ,,\ '"to. \. .... ~ ... "'

.. l." ;:....)0. \l:'" "'.. . • • ~ .......,-... .. ~ ... " ...... I • .. .... " ., "I ...

...~'~' ~W~~start~a~h~~Cti~n ~inait£ing4,Qyear~~q:'~at ~erjeIic~ .
~~fii~~US the b~fch~iCe for.you, handS lloWIi:)W~ knowhow to.
;.~h~lp,You:makeyotir ~ew hO;IDc~ realitY)not just a dream ..ean you';,· ,
: imagine the p~de of ,nanagingthe cons~~on ofyour own .
~home. Come.on •~. together we Can make your dream come true .•.
.~andyou am start now. Come in and meet our Construction
:.'FiiJandng Professionals. Cslll..s00-B75-9126 for an appointment

. .

Why wait any longer to start your
new hOme?.There is no cost to meet~ ~" .
with one' of oqr friendly and experienced

,j

professionals; just call 1-800-875 ..9126. Or,
come' to'one of 'Ourfree Constmcfi'on Financing
Clinics. No one else knows construction
and financing like Chelse'a Lumber Company.

.
".

The house below was built through our Construction
Financing Plan. We can help you build your home NOWI

.
~ ...... ...-"
:.. .. ~.., r f -

r "

Of alocial inloPlJsl in Ihis iS8UB
• Cash and help ~obuild your home .•••.• '•... 2
• Free Water System with Kitchen Purchase •.. 4

• 40 pre-priced home plans ••.••...••.•••.•. 5
• Board Headquarters (all kinds) ' 6
~ See our free delivery service .•..•••.•..••.. 6
• Huge Selection of Pole Barns ••..••....•••. 8

.,"'\
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http://www.chelsealu.mber.com
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-
You can with the help of Chelsea Lumber if you have. • • .1

• As little as $10,000 available in cash, or equity in land,
to put into your horne; \Ve'lleven payoff your land

... ."

. • Ability to organize and to communicate with others
I

• A passio~ t~play a rnajotro~~ in building your horne
. .

• A reasol1:ablygoo~ credit rating. "<

• The wis~ to build "financial :equity ~
Youdon't ne~4 to know pJumbing, ~lect~cal,h~,~to get permits, etc.
Our job is to lead you through the whole process'. How do we know you

« can do it? ·Because we've been doing this for 40 years and have helped
nearly 1,500 others build their own dream homes.

",,,,- - -- ..

•• a • I

'~lia~~40yeii~s1lflmoW-h~~'.:~~:~~-eIse1i\.MlaiiganeaDity;ili~f-- ~
'" _ _ j ...... .. t ,~ ..

"~n~g;in~WUHonsonly lQ~~mo~~y;]iey:do~'(ijelpwith :-: ..~,....~:~--
..: - - . -- .:, -- . - . ,.- - .construction (' . ',' ... , .. .. ' ~ ~

~ p .. I ~ ~

, We give you unlimited 'draws and there are no interest or principal
payments during construction

, We even offer end mortgages at competitive interest rates
• You get our IQwest rates on qu~ty materials, if:y~~ choose to buy them

from us
, We have everything from cement blocks to kitchen cabinets, including

6,000 sq. ft. of KitchenlBath and Wmdow/Door displays.

So, we provide the money from beginning to end, lead you through
construction, offer quality materials and services at competitive prices
and make building your dream home possible NOWI
Come learn more about how.
Start dreaming ... we are the "Build-a-Dream" people.Seated I 10 r: Shelley Wheaton, Jean Bust, CeCe Riley, Standing I to r:

Kevin Kunzelman, Neal Moor, John Daniels, Case McCalla, Mandy
Mahler, Joe Ewald.

AndefSefi.~ Energy Efficient
PAGE 2
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FREE~
Tues., June 27th

- 7 P.M. .deck packages
Only Chelsea Lwnber pre-prices 14decks with 5 floor options!
We'll bid on any size or shape deck. Each Deck Kit includes: construction guide, nails and all lumber to
build. We've assumed a deck height }-ft. above grade for pricing purposes. Railing and stairs are extra.

Procell Celular PVC and Weatherbest Composite Decking
Systems are now instock at Chelsea Lumber Company

Weatherbest in 3 colors - Procell in 2 colors

or .~~(..., .;(.~ ........ ,It .....,'!';o;: ... I" '':!..:...... ~ ;.~~..." I ~ 4 .. ~ ~

PER:::~,1%"X9~1I·1%~X11%·,1%"x11%" 1W'i14" 1%"x16"~
L)NEAl, f '35 81:4 81: 7" 8884 n 7'fQt?T,,:. .4. -il. 1 -".4 :" .. .~I .9 :

. -22"'::"-' ':" '. 24' ,': :-S6f. .', ,
~ • I" ..... ~. ~ ..... ~~... r-:... ~"...... .. ~

• ~ ';' • 'S" ' ,~ ..' " ExTRAlONGS*10789.10 " • , -~'...:-.--2x6, . u. "2x6' ~···19.~,·' '2'6"':
2x8 821.89 2x8" 824.79 . ..- .~-. ..,.: ,:' .. :-.- ..
2x10 *28'!89 2x10 *31.89 2x10 . "'41.89

~::r ..4. - ... '"

2x12 ·*32.89 2x12 '38.88 2)(12' ..'51.$,-:

Chelsea Lumber has
added 3,500 sq. ft.,

'~:;"'I displaying,the
world's leading
manufacturers of
windows and doors.
You really should
come and check
us out!

• WINDOWS
Andersen
JELD-WEN Builders Wood
JELD-WEN Premium Wood
JELD-WEN Custom Wood
JELD·WEN Builders Vinyl

• MOULDINGS
Primed
White Pine
Oak

• INTERIOR DOORS
Woodharbor
Craftmaster
Oak and Birch Flush
Elite Molded Colonial

• EXTERIOR DOORS
JELD-WEN (Steel)
Therma- Tru Fiberglass

• ENTRANCES
International Wood
Products

• STAIR PARTS
L.J. Smith

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF-
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHATI

CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800-875-9126, LOCAL 475-9126 PAGE 3



New Home or Remodeling ..
The Kitchen & Bath design center
at Chelsea Lumber Company is
sure to have all the right ingredients
- from concept to completion and
all the steps in-between. We've
become one of the largest kitchen
centers in Michigan and can offer
you the finest cabinetry, counter
tops and fixtures.

. start with us.

Service,D~sign
, QuaUty "

.;- ....... '" .....""

'"Che~ea Lu",ber Company i$ uniquei _ .
; :We are sm41-toWn frien~Jy)With pig "
. \~ity·Capabilities. w~·b~lievewe h~v~the :'
...~~~~st·de~~gper~,~the stat~~.1}1ei~,· :.

take whateyer time you warit, uritil : .~.
;·yoti)re,t~ti~fied. People who know us '~,

~ 2 come back't~meand:t~m~ag~ih~ecause ~
th~y know we are absolutely the pest

, 'value. ~d) we have everything elseyou :
;' 'expeictfroin' a first Class ltl:tnber, . " ,;
ti~~ffi~~Y.~~·Y~it~re~er#6~Iii1g'or>·-;':[":.,'.:~:~
': bUjlding ~eW?~w.f#,.haveWlratj10uwant. i .i

Come on ili dnd see for yourself. "'i

. ; j -";"'. • ~ t. , ~. , _ ; We can now supply interior doors to
.' .', ,:"t, ..;i'ls' ,.~.,:.;; '.: .. "' ,-' , ~ match the colors 01cabinetry .

... t~ .... J" ""~ ~ ....... ~'"'-::~~lIIoil ..........o;F...J::"t ~""""'~"J'~'S,..''; .................~Jr~ ....... $.<-r .... ~

.' ,

We are truly a kitchen
and bath specialty house.
• 9 Experienced, creative staff
• All of the best name brands.
• Over 3,600 sq. ft. showroom.
• Over 30 exciting and diverse displays.
• Computerized, 3-dimensional designs.
• Complete service from start to finish,

including installation.
• Learn more about our design staff

and many of the quality products at
www.chelsealumber.com

Free Everpure Drinking Water System
with any kitchen purchase over $3,000

$299 value Offer expires July 29th, 2006

At Chelsea Lumber, we
combine the best designers
available with a
tremendous selection of
high quality cabinetry and
accessories to design your
kitchen and bath. Your
ideas 'and personal taste
will completely influence
the final outcome of your
project.

~R'!J\'lBQ[ ~gJf~~ M~t. p~
Quality products start with quality manufacturers ...
In addition to all the great name brand cabinets above, we have
Corian, solid natural stone granite and marble, custom laminate, and

Back left: Elizabeth Ahrens, Jeonene S,oIl, Bari Bauer, Rick Toranfowski, Usa Horlman. Marbelite cultured marbled counter tops. In Tubs and Showers, we
Front left: Becky Chamberlin, Mamie Wallace, Jennifer Mann, Pam Kiel. carry Manhattan, Jacuzzi, Aqua Glass, Zimmer Marble and Kohler.

PAGE 4 All PIUII80WN IVna MAIM ME CAIIHH:NIRY MIl AREII&BT TOCIW& wmorr MllU
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Low MaintenanceAndersen.~
-.--LUMBER CoMPANY Now HAs

40 PRE~ ExcrnNG IPtM,s

. 2006 NEW HOME PACKAGES

$ 2&

Our Design Library Lounge has hundreds of plans for you to select from.
Relax in our comfortable lounge while you 'View hundreds of home designs.

Come
see
for

yourself

The Arbor - $46,185
1.605 Sq. Ft.

.......... ..... . ....................... . ...:(.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

The "Build A D"realu" People No'" Have f\ Design Consultant 'Vho \-VillDesign to YouI~Specifications.

The Bellamy - $50,1 10
.# ~ ~, ~ ...-

1,660 Sq. Ft.

The Carlton - $53,765
1.800 Sq. Fl.

THESE ARE SAMPLES OF A
FEW HOME DESiGNS FROM
OUR NEW DESIGN LIBRARY.

40 GREAT PRE-PRICED PACKAGES
FROM CHELSEA LUMBER.

OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE:
All Rough-in Framing Lumber Including Basement Beams

• 2,,4 Walls with R-13 Insulation (Garage Walls Also!)· Pre-Built
Trusses Where Possible • 25- Year Shingles • Vinyl Siding
• Aluminum Overhangs • Insulated Steel Prehung Doors
• Andersen" PennashieJd Windows • Insulated RP Steel

Garage Doors • DrywaJl • AIJ Stair Parts • Inrerior Primed
6-PaneJ Doors • Primed Interior Trim • Fireplace (Not AIJ Packages)

• Closet Materials • Kitchen & Bath Cabinets • AIJ Countertops

The Granite - $47,540
1,561 Sq. Ft.

. ..

The Seville - $57,415
1,735 Sq. Ft.

The Pottersville - 560,395
1,984 Sq. Ft.

PAGES

The Thurston - $57,940
2,316 Sq. Ft.



CHELSEA .
LUMBER IS~

d ., -The &est ced~ 2X4'S & 2X6'S in Michiganl We know: lumber" and this is it ._.ce a r for quality - and for value. One more reason Chelsea Lumber keeps on·gro~g:

8' 10' . 12' ,14'· 16' 18' ~ 20~ :

.. . boards for all uses
Price per linear ft. 21 3' 4' 6' 8' 101 12'
C1eor Poplar - 1/2' 98' . $1.3.9. '\ ---::;: ,.;: ~"~-.?
dear Poplor - l' 52' , 76C' 4. -.•. , 9l»C' ~$1.50 ~ '$1.99' I$2.89 ~ tS3.49 I

I

deOr Poplar - 5/4' ~1.47 I S2.23 , $3.07 ; $3.98 - s4.98-· ~, I
I

dear White Pine - l' 79' 89' 79c '1.47 '1.89 . $2.39 $3.29
1&2 Premium Pine - 11 22' 321 37c J.~' 78' 95' '1.38 :)
Utility Pine - l' 21' 32' 44'
Rufsawp White wocxJ -: 1~ J6'N l12'orM 29c ... 521 69,c 79c $1.05
dear Oak -1·' 84c sl.15 . $1.50 $2;40 . ; $3.26 $4.69 $5.94

Price Per Piece - . I 8' 10· 12' 141 161

Furri Stri s - l'x2' 89c
Furring Strips - llx3' $1.29 $1.69 '2.18 '2.89

~. . M:lES TO J08SITE .
SIZE 'OF YOUR _~~TO';I·~lTO':·r:75tO.: ...• . ~. :-a5MfLES MItES75. MIlES,~CASHORD~R r '\ ..-,;;,.... W· ","\' j' :~.- .. "', Y ,JFANY,StK) •. .! """1

Under$lopP {'o'~~30.': A~ .55' "$6S'/ '$15:~:''
.j

• ..J ..

$1000 to $150(f ~~ .20.:: 30 :~45 55': ".~65\,~ I '.:~.,}i
••

$1500 to $2000 ?~' O· \. ~30' 45 ~55 .~~.... ·0·7- ". ..' · .'.. ,,'"

$2000 to $2500 ~\::'~" . '·0-: ·O·~, $30< · 45'·• " ., .... 0··'· ,"0 " . <~c ..~ .30/.$2500 to $3000 •••• ': ~ -; c.
. ., ...

'" ~ "J~ "l ?.. 1'--
f" .-...,. .. ......~ '1 ..

~~;) "'~" - >'0 ,", '0 C' -0: ~,Over $3000 ·)I -.- ". ,..~ +0•• . ." ",..."""~ ... ~ .. ...,1 ..
•• "- 'I" • .e-.tl ~ ~ I........1 ... ... ~l, i. ' ..,. ' ..

Azek is a solid white cellular PVC ... ~rfed for trim, facia and soffits. It is
reversible, smooth one side and woodgrain on the other. It has the look, feel
and sound of clear premium lumber and can be milled, moulded, shaped,
and thermo-formed to any millwork proAle.
1x4x18 AZE~ TRIM BOARD $24.30 5/4x4x18 AZEK TRIM BOARD $30.95"~I!!IIlx6x18AZEKTRIMBOARD $38.20 5/4x6x18AZEKTRIMBOARD $48.99

~. 1x8x18 AZEKTRIM BOARD $50.35 S/4x6x6xl0 AZEK CORN'R BOARD $63.45
lxl2x18 AZEK TRIM BOARD $78.15 1/2x6x18 AZEK BEADBOARD $32.15

.,-.I /'R1I.lE[) Rl1SAYr'NSPf1lXl ' A5et/fl.

1.-6/'R11.lE[)Rl1SAYr'N.smxE 69« !/FT. h6x16/'R11.lE[)1'N: $17QS fA.

Ix8 F'RMD Rl1SAYr'NSPf1lXl 89C !/FT, IUt 16 PRMD I'N: $10.55 fA.

b I0 PRWBl Rl.f~ Yr'NSl'RIXE $1 18 !/fT. 1-s.8 f'W,fi) iN $21QS fA

1W8 f'RWB) FH $3.15 fA JA&161'RMOfH $15.00 fA
1.t2r 16 PRIMEOFH $625' fA 1.o:10l16 PRWBliN $39.99 fA
Ix.c.s f'RWB) FH 15-«> fA 1.o:12x8I'RMOfH SI9.73 fA
'Ut 16 PRIMEOiN $I()~ fA 1.o:12.<16fRWB>!H $39 ..c.s fA

All Primed Rufsawn oncJ " & 12 boardS' priced per fineal foot.

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF-
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHAT!

PAGE 6



1/2// COXROOFING/SHEATHING
3-PLY .. $12 59 5-PlY$17 89PINE • FIR •

TONGUE& GROOVE 3/4- STURDHlOOR PINE $22.79
SINGLE APPUCATION 3!~- ADVANTKHORIENT£DSlRANDBD. $27.59
FLOORING 3/4- ORIENTED STRAND BOARD . $19.59

'. 3/4- PREMIUM STURDI-FlOOR SPRUCE $29.96
ORIENTED 7/16" 1/2'" 3/4" 1/4" $9.89
STRAND $994 $11 87 $1959 3/8" $9.89
BOARD ~REATNEW MUm:URPOSE 4x8 P~ElS 5/8" $16.69

HARDWOOD 5.2mm OAK 5.2mm BIRCH ~~£e~CES.~;!b~
PLYWOODS $21.49 $21.69 $59.89 $62.89

The landscape timbers
are pressure-treated to

point of refusal.

1#1 Railrood Ties I $9.691

This siding takes its graining from real wood panels -Kiln Dried. ~C;;;radeStamped -Foundation Stamped
Come to our FREECUNICJune 21fh at 7:00 p.m.

2xl0x16 $28.89

iW'xl2' CertaiDTeed
Fibeicement Siding

8W'x12' James Hardie
fiberceirient Siding

12"xI2' Vented Soffit
16"x12' Vented Soffit
12"xI2' Non-vented Soffit

• Realistic woodgrains
• Won't ro~ split, crack, or burn
• 50-year warranty
• Cuts nails &: paints like wood
• No affect by insects, UV rays
• Outlasts wood

$5.96 Ea.
2x6 PRECUTS#1 $7.69 2x8 PRECUTS#2 $10.79 1xl2x16 $21.96
2x6x8 $6.69 2x8x8 $9.89 1/21 cex PLY $24.89$6.98 Ea.

$15.89 Ea.
$19.89 Ea.

$10.91 Ea.

2x6x16 $14.69 2x8x 10 $11.59 518ft cex PLY $29.89
2x4x 16 $11.59 2x8x16 $19.89 314ft eex PLY $38.89

2x 12x 16 $3~.69 314n T&G PLY $42.96

881)95Colors C. per 100 sq. n.
(.042 thickness)

White 85595
Jler 100 sq. h.

(.040 thickneSS • WOlVerine £ftcGre)

Chelsea Lumber now offers premium quality

Wolverine American Legend
Vinyl Siding Systems in 6 Colors:

ColonialWhno, warm Sand, Savamah Wlck8l\ Natural Clay, Cypress, Grde Gray
Aluminum soffit systems now stocked In 10 colors

• Patented GrJpLockl1l panels snap securely
together for a rigid, straight Installation.

• Durable, virtually maintenance-free and
covered by a lifetime limited warranty.

• PermaCOLORT1ILifetime fade protection
Insures the home will stay beautiful for
years.

The patented STUDfinder™ system is designed to make it easier to install
American Legend siding accura~ly, securely and safely. the indicator
letters on the precisely spaced nail slots make it easy to locate studs.'

All PIICEIIHOWN .. na MAI.WG ARE CA8H4CARRY AM) AlE SUUCT TO CHANGE wrntOOT NOTICE

nt

---
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iF** • ; & eP5t_cal' ---I~~~" - -'- -
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!
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j

t

THE CORRAL . ~~.+~~l~jt:~:,':.":',.-",~';.,:.:.;:' ., \~'t!'O::"1J10"" .: :
30' 40' 10 FT. HIGH WAllS f~' ~~.'. ;:-."':, ~.;'.P I'f; ,.,'

X 14 fT. X 9~. DOOR ~ ... - .'. ~,i.,-., . .. . :" :, .' 'STAU.UATERIAlOOTWCUJOED PRlCESAREFM8ASlC&EUSOM.Y, ASl<YOOOSAlESPERSONFM PRlClNGONSTAlUlATERlALS.

THE Ml=SQl),TE tit;r¥~·J:r<>{J:·. -'., ,.,.:~ '~"". ,',,;,,' 8' . '..;" ""~ ';.. GAMBREL-ROOF BARNS
30' 'X''-40'12·FT.BfG~fwALLS ~~·16~r;:~'120:-,':'.• ", '1,,10-11 ' \.~ STEEL OR T 1·11smartPanelsIDING-sH!NGlE ROOFS ONLY

14FT.x·11FT.DOOR ~;.~ _ '. . .;.: , , "_" ,', ,'. (INCLUDES 12" EAVE OVERHANG)
THE FRONTIER f••"" ..,.... 810.: 81'1895 .~I . _ .... :~ATERI~t{rpA.CKA:GES~·:;ERECTED,PACKAGES
30' 48' 10 FT. HIGH WAllS (t:\ ", ." , • ';"~~>', o\,',;n.11soa., - .. ;STE£l.SIDlNG> ' THlSOG.',

X .. '.12FT.X9FT.DOOR, :~;:'-, '> "",,, •• :. .," .',' .:, '. -0., •• ':' THE WESTERN .' ~E'_"r."", >'~t1 ~:' "I' -:~.~'1'1;1''''"'00'''' '1' A'MO'" ,"THE ASPEN ,\~l.! ,-. .. '- ':;k ." :-' ','. '.~',,.. 2"':: '24'x32' 8 FT. HIGH WALlS ~~ ,t ";:~ :-:,.i-: tI~ .. ' ,.1
3()'x4111j2 Fr. HIGH WAllS ~,U5-'315: ~n75:'12 35: THE p~i;E"FT.DOOR ~~_ 'f-!1~':-..~ f::!~:"f~!r.:fitl
THE RQUNq~upOOOR ~o·::;;'H~r,;:';-80:? \ i'l;i;t'.·: ~":;.fi1"8<~1'';:'25' >:: 30'x40' lm~~~~~II.~I.'JI tJli.m: l..~
361x56' 12 FT. t-!IGtt WAllS f'~8UI! 1:

t
~ l.u~ : ;: • ~\,:' .-': . ~

12FT.xl1FT.DOOR .,~.._•• ·r ~'- '" _v <>-''''',' .~",,' .. -- .', (;\r;)Rr:\flf:\-'
TtfEA~SAGE::::f , B~ I -,"~~~1:;'''<'':'';' .'~<1r~;i;,t~J , •• e1~E~~~90'xd20~.WITH:14~.WALLS
4'0~x64-'14 FT. HIGH WAllS >' '€. ' 6-<,:, . CALC'US FOR PRICES AND'MORE.DETAILS· ' .14 FT. x 13 FT. DOOR _ a . .

" MCHB.8EA lUMBai ·THESES~ECS .;~TArmARD! '" .'ami oVi:tutANG ir EAVES:31 0 POLEBaDl10 SOlD IN 20051 .'1;0 Retentl6n Pressure-Tl'e3ted iunbers • Trusses 24' a.c, forSbingled ~ ! '. • Add 84:25 Per Running Footto All
ftlUlO •. • Top Grade 2x4 Girts, Purims and !leaders • J FL Pre-Ilung Steel Entry Door .·/Lock Materials Packages

'. • f:lbraJ 29 Ga. Steel .ith the New Super AJurite • Tri1rllfetal lor Doors, Ea\'eS & Gables -. BARNS
.30 Paint S)'Stem -.in White Red, Hickory Moss. • Sta)· Rollers, Bumpers and Pulls • Add 87.2:> Per Runmng Foot toFREE ESTIMATES IA.StoneandGray' • RedBlixed CemeDt {or PostHoles Erected Packages

• J Course Skirt • Felt and Oriented Strand Boud under ShintJe Roof~O R- AN Y SIZE SA RN. • C<l\-ered Sliding Door Track • Pri<.'es may be affected by Ioc3l buUdint code
WE MEET YOUR NEEDS! • T~48'O,C.IorSCee{Roo& requirements.

Best Buy in Michiganl
#1 SHADE SOUTHERN PINE

FEWER III SMALlBI KNOTS * ITIS SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPARE!
, .

8' 10" 12' 14' 16' 18" 20'

#1 grade
Southern- Pine
ACQ treated to
.25 retention

Our 2x4's thru 2x12's are
II grade...others sell
12 grade for about the

I same price as we sell 11.

2x4
Don't accept any #2 llrade ...tile difference

I'S ob'Vious in appcar(mce anti builllabilit),.

!. FIND US '1/8 MIL'E NORTH OF "1-94 ,DIAL 1·800·8,75~9:t26 EXCEPT.i:~OMCHEl.SEA, DEXTER,
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M·52 IN CHELSEA . ANN ARBOR & MANCHESTER, DIAL 475-9126, NO TOLL

I ......~ ",t· .... .- ..- , .
":. .? • :;:.. 'l--" ... i ~ ~.. "

P~GE8 SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.



. I
"

4.~ ."eQsturepedic---- -
Support rou trost. Comfort )"ou11Io\"e.'"

._TH/~ PQSTUREPEDIC DEAL
JUST CAN7 BE BEAT~--,-.--

. ,'"
*after doseout coupon applies

Rt!C~ivea h~ duty ·HorvorrJ· RoIkr 8edlrome. . wi'" any s~p set purchase 5699 & up I
I FREE. ()p.f~Juty4m2006 FREE
l \.'... courOH .courON· courON· courOH )------------------------
~ Your Choice of any ~,Jj,--~-------------------- ,-------I. . , ..... -' .... -

f FREE . ,.D.Y 4THBONlJS #3 FREE I : FREE '~'( ~I1!!!l!!!~ !f!!.: FiEE
: (~:;yFA•• "~ J :: ~DELIVERV· .
I1 I~_. ~ n1 _~. I ~ I
I~ v~M I .-"'_ ....:! I : ~SETUp.I~r~~ ..!~ II ~.

: ~ YES' FREEI-rz=~·"'". ~ l: ~,. ~ ~REMOVAL*
: ~~~cou:oH.cou·r~d~~;~~~- FREE FREE ~b~~~:~H.CO~%':,~ouroH FREE-----------------~-.. ytol' • ..iIf' .....

-'. • ,II. <

• 2 .s·S· •• s· •• · •• ,,· • •••••••.• ',.•••,.....•••..• ,.,.•'.',..•.••.•..••....··.··.·b.· •••••·.··.··A·.C.~~_~_.~_



'after Closeout Cash Coupon applied. Queen 2pc. Sleep Set

L5~ p~ //~ 8UUA:~,-~.;:;-"
~ ~ ~ ~~'1a·R""rrMI W()rrlliI W(3rrfrDl1 iv" i

diyl1o!ure CoffeclK)f} dJjl1o!ure Coffeclion e5iqna/ure Gaf[eclLbn cSi' '.

$109 S139 i5i..·:B...~.
TWIN MATIRESS TWIN MATIRESS TWIN MATTRESS' . ;-.'" ~N'MATTRESS

$199 $159 S229 $189 S348 S298 S399 S389
TWIN 2pc. FULLMATI. TWIN 2pc. FULLMATT. TWIN 2pc. FUll MATT. lWIN 2pc. FULLMATT.

S269 $189 S299 S229 ~189 S299 $489 S399
FULLSET QUEENMAn. FULLSET QUEENMATT. .lUll SET QUEENMATT. FULLSET QUEENMATT.

S299 S369 $599 ~'99 $649 $499 749
QUEEN SET QUEEN SET KING SET QUEEN SET KING SET QUEEN SET KING SET

Postul"epedic
diyna/ure Gollee/ioll

THIS POSTUREPEDIC DEAL
JUST CAN'T BE BEAT
Was $.1999

. " • -
.•.••..•••••••.••••••• 0.020'.'.' ••• °•... '.."$0".0.'.00·0··200··200$·2°$'··$2°'C022°'2°C2COOO'O"·2°,·SS'O'C··SSS2S'S·'·???·??·?·?·S9???·??S'S?SC'·S'??'S'·$?"??0$·$$'O?$'O;2?21?7'290·7222·$·$·$22';?;·72'$····O')"227?;?$,;,?00?p·$SSSS1?·$"S"O,.



9990 E. Grand River
iNUS 23

(810) 225·3333

272 John R. Road
t.1HI ~~~JI.'Sl E cI Oa~¥I1lJan

(248) 588·2000
18930 West Rd

121J:~Eill c11·7S II A.1\en Rj
(734) 676·3073

3500 28th IbM'
~ t d &In ~ Dl'OS m~ UIJ

(616) 940·0072

fMiiTun ptrthase S699 reQlired to ~ al2 of 4 8oMes, sleep free Up to one ~299 & up
lIlder $1299 receiws 6 monchs deferred nerestand ~ resttictions am on

TemplI"Petic free plow offer 1for tWo. 2 fa' fIJ, queen. and kilg sets. plio( sale excbled.
See store fa' ad6tionaI WI store exWsNe promocions and clearance merchar6se.

Posu~c closeout cash coupon exckKled True Form and Spmg Free.
CA6·2HlOl PRE

Never Before! •••Never Again! MODEL CLOSEOUT

\

TEMPUR~ material absorbs and redistributes your
body weight (pressure) across the entire surface
area to relieve painful pressure points, reducing
tossing and turning and increasing circulation.MODEL CLOSEOUT

SALE!
!~'{.EBIG ~

-PEDlce
PRESSURE RELIEVING

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

-_.' ._-:_--_:-.__.-~------------

J

N~Mt 14 (!~~ ~M *;'1*
Livonias.,.n.. Howell ~ Utica...... RoyalOak·W IV(/(II

lMna MA + ili! ~~ • ~ ~ a;;*
~ -!J ~~J~ ~~ 1. -$$ IjJ

~ ~ ~ Hall Rd (M.59) ~ N SU'l~lOJ€_I 1hI.,., ~ -)00 •

19276 Uiddlebelt 871 S.latlOn Road 45040 NOf1hPoint Road 32500 Woodward Ave. * *
~·:-SI1':· SU. t~'l'Id r,"!r rJ!t.IoGcl~IG,,, ~,111lPe:$r.an!'<.'i1'! ~ Bt&~ 131hl 141f't

(248) 615-4999 (517) 552·2000 (586) 323-0477 (248) 549·1002

Westland s.,.n... Ann Arbor..... Novi.... E.lansinglOkemos Taylors.,.ntn

~ ~ .
~ N

Washtenaw Ave

3SSOWashleNw Are
~.~l\\!S1cllJS.iJ

West Oaks II Ptua
~:" ~~ 1CfOS! tom T;e!',t Ca\s ~I,l

(248) 344-7110

Lansing ....

2$60 E. Orand RJytf Ate.
Mt 1i!ltd Pi(ak! P.1

(517) 336·4355

WOODHAVEN
t

;.. -



200/0 OFF SELECT LIGHTING & CEILING FANS"·
. .. .

...-'--~--":.---:-.----- .......-_-,_.-'-'_..._------- -------"-------_ ....-

GET THE BACKYARD READY FOR THE BIG WEEKEND

You can do it.We can help:
, .

$250
l·QUART
ASSORTED
PERENNIALS
(622616)

$199
CHARBROIL- PERFORMANCE
SERIES- GAS GRILL
WITH SIDE BURNER
45,000 BTU. (1357881

S597EA. ~
MILLSTEAD
4"x4"'S'
PRESSURE
TREATED POST
Approved
for ground
contact.
(256276)

$1288
ADIRONDACK CHAIR
Stockoble for easy storoge.
Pillow sold $eporolely. (215319)

.""""
[J IJ

PREMIUM .~~~ CYPRESS -;: -MULCH -.. ..~,. u.._ ........... ..-..........- ..
'~ .. ..--......... ...........
c 4looW._~ . .",._
-; ~.~, ,,, ... ..1 __ '\'" • - [j

-" CJ" ,~ .. '
", rIIIII" ".,

$1198
13tBS.

VlGORO·
FERnUZER
PLUS INSEO
CONTROL
5,000 SQ FT.
(129986)

$1588
136.LSS.

scons·
TURF BUILDER WITH
SUMMERGUARD"
5,000 SQ. FT.
(573037)

4 for $10
2 CU. FT. CYPRESSMULCH
(3045491

UMITED TIME OFFERI

S39wAS 549
HAMPTON BAY 6·PACK METAL
SOLAR UGHT KIT (386038)

11........ -5& --==£. =s= ..;= = =; .-- .-



-

SURSERr
CO:'<;lLT,o.:-'T

(
-'

j
I

I-j: YOUR LAWN AND
GARDEN AUTHORITY

!
I Grow a better

garden with expert
advice from our

Certified Nursery
ConsuItants.

\ )~----~----......----------

-

A.

.' c.

A. 2·GAllON GOLD POT SHRUBS

B. 2·GALlON UPRIGHT YEW

C. 3·GAllON WEIGELA

(255104) $10
$1096

(120915)

$1696
1916978/

JI'" ~

2 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN HEtp.-

':,10 ..;=; ..
~,~........ ". .
. --,

A. 3·GALlON ASSORTED SPIREA $1696
19168971

$1696
(589830/

$1896 :
1"9458j i

B. 3·GAllON ASSORTED POTENTllLA

C. 3·GAllON VIBURNUM

A.

$399
8" PREMIUM
ANNUAL
(601423)

$499
306·PACK
ASSORTED
ANNUALS
(398373)

Marigolds

FRESH P~NTS
'r:

~~

c. B.

A. 5·GAllON UPRIGHT YEW
B.5·GAllON

PURPLE LEAF SANOCHERRY

A.

$1996
(142920)

$2496 '9
(839476) ~

$2796 ~
(447372) ~

~
C. 5·GAllON HYDRANGEA

r



$549
. GALLON

1; ASSORTED
.} PERENNIALS

(1781701

Dianthus

Delphinium

$699

EXCLUSIVE!
2.6-QUART VIVA!
PERENNIALS
(5799581

$649

GAllON
ASSORTED
HOSTAS
(2806581

" ~1;) . ~
....... ~ AND Ii\~-STOCK

~
0;

~,
~
1:;
~
~
"."~
"~
"~
"~
"-
""-..:
~
~
~
":?~..

~
M
;!
N
'"..~
.r::.
II

$9997 -_..:~.:~~:={~,"
OUTDOOR ~=--..i"t .•- .•~~. ~ .: L
STATION WITH -t , , ,,' ~''''' .
HOSE REEL -.~ - . ,
P~rfect for outdoor gorde, f l~t. ( A

bdrbecuing. and cor and et -e' ' :0- ~".~""-'t'(\ J

d~oning., Auto w~nd ho r~el [1'1:1 . ~\~'~ ___
wIth 150ft COpOCIf)-' and Wlvel~. iP It..; ,:
faucet., (482522) .~. _ ~ "l' _,,'IlIJI~~P

-~
~

~~;.t
""

~ .---·1 ...~-
.;~<:$2996 -..~~

225' ASSEMBLED HOSE CART
/463976)

_______1 ..

$1998
5/8"X75'
MEDIUM·DUTY GARDEN HOSE
1716499J

$1999
ASSEMBLED HOSE HIDEAWAY
{336395l

$948
36" WATERING WAND
{575-139j

l.

529
S/8"XISO'
MEDIUM·DUTY HOSE
\22~6321

$3276
60' COil HOSE
WITH NOZZLE
13506831



$295
NEW! EXCLUSIVE

NATURAL IMPRESSIONS
FLAGSTONE -

CHARCOAL/TAN
innovative flogstone offers the convenience,

stability, and durability of concrete wolls end
the beauty of a slate well (280466l

-

t.EW' NATURAL IMPRESSIONS
CHARCOAL/TAN CAP

/283728) 5275

-

'.
$289
•5 CU. FT.
RED lAVA ROCK
(4<10897)

~ ..
J.t('~~

4 .:~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.·

NEW! NATURAL IMPRESSIONS FLAGSTONE: THE LOOK
OF STACKED SLATE STONE WITH EASY INSTALLATION
~....

'. ,...
:... ! ".,..... •

'" ( ... \-.
".( "'o'

, -

$248
.5 CU. n.
PEA PEBBLES
(4407731

$248
.5(U. n.
POND PEBBLES
1440916)

$267
.5 CU. FT.
WHI1t MARBLE CHIPS
(4409431

$179
12" ASPEN WALL
RED/CHARCOAL
(4176351

$ 177
12" RETAINING WAll· BUff
(166349)

-- -- -- --------

s
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~,
;

~ !1:~ w

i \.!c:, ll.

{ ;,
w

~
§
~
~
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~.,

~ 1-YEAR COLOR GUARD
GUARANTEE

$469
NATURE SCAPES
SIERRA RED MULCH '
2 CU. FT.-
(647218)

~,.~~~.. - ~
: •... .•.• . . ~A...... ~.. . ~" ''''
". .~. :' .... :; ~~.:r~·"~
I " - -- ~. ...'• , ..' -I.,' <f:".~

". .... "

$294
16" SQUARE BRICKFACE - RED
(915130)

$126
12" SQUARE STEPPING
(915068)

~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
SHEDS & PAVERS
Counl on our network of licensed
and insured professionals to handle
the job from slarllo finish

• One slop-shop convenience

• Finance options availab!e

• Plus all work is guaranteed
by The Home Depot'

CAll 1·800·79·DEPOT FOR A
FREE IN·HOME CONSULTATION

$998 ~ FREE $100 GIFT CARD
LJII by mail-in rebate with the

purchase of the Rubbermaid
ONtY '28 PERMONTH' Big Max~ Ultra Shed.··

BIG MAX® UTLRA STORAGE SHEDt
Durable resin construction resists moisture and will not rust,
fade, split or peel. Pitched roof chases away rain & snow
Includes 2 leak-proof skylights. Inside
Dimemions - 6'9" x 10'3" x 7'8' /l0704l)

• r

,
;! 7'X7' STORAGE SHED' (545677)
.;.'.; S547 ONLY 116 PERMONTH"

7'X3·1/2' MAX.' JR: 11006021

S398 CNLY 17 PER....·.ONTH'

S2498
Et-

BIG MAX:
ACCESSORY KIT
Organize your RubbermOid Big
Max Shedl Our Accessory Kit '5

deSigned to make efficient Lse
of your space and
O(c,YTlInodole tl va nety of
StC~(J~l_ need; /4'503°)

s329 ONLY 13 PE.R MONTH'
RUBBERMAIO' SLIDE LID
STORAGE SHED'
92 cu ft of storage space. 60"x79"x54"
overall measurements 1814759)

VERTICAL STORAGE SHED'IJ913151

5259 ONLY 13 PERMONTH'

LARGE HORIZONTAL GARDEN
STORAGE SHEO' 13(5175)

S 199 ONLY '10 PERMONTH'

• l'l"~~~'(~~ I> IIIThe H.r,e Ot:f(ll (or.~ur'1tr m';ll (c d A~~«d t~iml c;>p!ySee r:~e l7 101lei (f(.c,l'errns "OrrCI ,J' d June 22. 2006 t~,,~u~~ Uy 19,2006 Vel de 1'1c' ~: i, ~,",~U5 TI'c H~T.: D~~:t S':" S
See rebale 10r:'111 Ilcle or c"'",e 01 .·r.~Nhorr~~cpol (0 n br redcrrp' c, ceta Is fl1')'IX( ~~dse\xtlO1 ler,C'S hi sf'J(e. S(c ~rJre /or "v'cd me 10\' ~(

~~II~~~~,
~\~"~,t .

; ~r.I:,,,

:;i~..:~
~ ;~?j'

.:.:~~
, ':f,:
I> .. ~.::

'i. 4_.
I I .V-
j jle-

~ ~ 'i~
• I, .I~I..._

,,~.~tf~ ','
• t;., '!~ ..

I f.', /
c L~...1'f ..'"""
! L:-;.jt
H(:~ ''.It $~j

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST FOR 12 MONTHS~
ON ANY INSTALLED FENCING, PAVER, SHED OR LANDSCAPE PURCHASE OF $299
OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD FROM
JUNE 15, 2006 THROUGH JULY 5, 2006.

~tE1- nIp==:
I
1

!

;

!
I
I

I
!,
j I

$699 ONLY '22 PERMONTH'
NEW LOW RETAIL!
lO'Xl0' PRINCETON WOOD SHED'
64"Wx72"H door opening 10'year
warranty (660356)

s499 ONtY '16 PER....·ONiH·
fREE flOOR FRAME KITI
8'X8' REGENT" SHED'
436 cu. ft of storage space 48 'Wx72"H
door opening 10 year W(lrronty
li03123)

SHms 5



,,~'-------------.....
~ MASTER THE GRilL

Whether you love the tasle of charcool
gnlling or the convenience of gas grills,
The Home Depot has everything you
need to grill like a pro

-.... $1198
KINGSFORDV
TWINPACK
CHARCOAL
(lAOA76l

$399
UGHTER flUID
(A99092)

PORCELAIN·ENAMELED HOOD
With center-mounted thermometer

ONLY '16 PERMONTH'

GENESIS®
SILVER B
GAS GRILL
36,000 BTU. 611 sq. in. tOlal
cooking surface with warming
rock and Warm-Up' basket.
• Removable thermoset work

surface
• limited lifetime warranty

(161210)

GENESIS' SILVER A (163218) 5399
GENESIS' SILVER C 15A4578) S549

FIND THE PERFECT GRilL @ HOMEDEPOT.COM/OUTDOORLIVING
•. "

il .'. j

• ..!..~

ih

ONLY '16PER MONTH'

CHARMGLOW~
GAS GRILL
50,000 BTU and 896 sq. in
of lotal cooking orea 640
sq In of primary cooking
area (250310)

• 5 stainless steel burners
• '2,000 BTU side burner
• Stamless steel main

burners and cooking
grates

$199
CHAR· BROIL" PERFORMANCE SERIES'
675 sq In tolol coo~lI1g orca
45,000 BTU Pcr!cctHeat even
heating cooking system (1357881

$129
CHAR· BROIL \ GAS GRilL
680 sq in tOlol cooking area
40.000 BTU 2 EvenFlome' Stainless
Stecl Burners 1122276)

$49
AUSSIP WALK-A' BOUT
CHARCOAL GRilL
332 sq in. total cooking ~.
surface. (653327) §

- \"'~t'l tx:(r.c,cCon Tt~ HJrre OePCl (O/'>Sur1<: ('~'l:'d 1..~~-oJ,,,::~,~ -~ C~111S~ ;";';t 17 'j' c·:.:- -'Ie j ~:~,CIUS P..:c'J HOC'.c US VI h H),Tt [).;;x..I~!0res Sees'o'eiOl (eel.;
BI r-c"l0('lr~r's rY; I" rb;:'e ....l..er; p.: t1.:( I'u!lt, S ~.H 4, 9.-e: Bcr S '.tf ( Su t~ Gel G'. r":L~~Lo~ n ll·Q6 ~,c !c~'e Co'il c' US HoeH:,r'ie C<:.;x,' ~::m ~ '~~'e felm I~~'ore 01 (Ill re :1

t"~,\ho'1t' ~t;;o-{om !or rt'Cifi~'(>'1~'e's l;o cree' i cUtr ,d.....ed

,
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TAKE THE WORK OUT OF WEED & INSECT CONTROL
Superior selection. The most trusted bronds. New, innovalive solutions.
All under one roof And all at guaranteed low prices'

SPECIAL BUY$999
ROUNDU~
READY· TO·U5E
1 GALLON
Rainproof in 2 hours. Results in 204
hours. Kills weeds to the root so
they don't come back. (1319971

51498

ROUNDUp· PUll'N SPRAY
1.33 GAL
(123257)

lJ
.)

.....-.

$295 ONLY 113 PERMONTH'

DEFENDER MOSQUITO
MAGNEf®
Protects up to 1/2 acre from
mosquitoes and other biting insects.
Provides odorless and silent pest
protection 24 hours a day. (238044)

$495 ONLY 116 PERMONTH'
UBERTY MOSQUITO MAGNET"
(461770)

BUY A MOSQUITO MAGNET* BEFORE
JUNE 30TH AND SAVE UP TO $75
BY MANUFACTURER'S MAIL IN REBATE.
• DEFENDER· SAVE $25

• LIBERTY & LIBERTY PLUS· SAVE $50
• PRO·SAVE $75

Rebate form available at
www mosquitomognet.com/rebote

~ WEED CONTROL
If-#::0

!~:7~J
.....-.: ':, .
" ..-.~..:w .... ,,> ...

$998
ORTHO' SEASON·LONG
GRASS & WEED KILLER
GAllON
(267165)

""'.... ....

$1188
scans· LAWN
FUNGUS CONTROL
5,000 SQ FT.
(5722911

~I

'-.
I

$797
TRIPLESTRIKE" GRASS &
WEED KIllER GALLON
(590529)

$1994
ROUNDUP~ 2 GAl. PRO
TANK SPRAYER (8202791

~ PEST CONTROL

•.~.

. "

dttter
Ridden,

~~-~~..
~

$1498
HAVAHARP CRI1lER
RIDDER 2.2 lBS. (2499751

___________1 _

$1257
SEVIN' BUG KILLER
CONCENTRATE QUART
(204170)

$799 $898
HOME DEFENSE' MAX' BUG·B·GON' MAX'
INSECT KILLER GAL. INSECT KILLER FOR LAWNS
(577923) 10 LBS. 1513J8<l1

$13971.33 GAL (5797001 S159420 l8S. (221472)

$469
OFF' DEEP WOODS
REPElLANT SPRAY 6 oz.
{779164}

CHEMICALS 7

$1898
ROUNDUP' EXTENDED
CONTROL 1.33 GAL.
(3754111

$589
FUNGICIDE 3t

READY·TO·USE 24 OZ .
(127993)

$947
cunER~ BUG FREE
8ACKYARD~ HOSE·END
QUART (3' 2080/



--
$4997
6'X6' WINDHAM
VINYL FENCE PANEL
1198354)

~ilf'd·f'

$7297
6'X6' LATTICE TOP
VINYL FENCE PANEL
1533611)

~iJ-t'b·f'

$7997
~PfClAl ORDER
6'X6' WINDHAM WICKER
VINYL FENCE PANEL

$8597
SPtCIAI ORDER
48"X8' VINYL
CHESAPEAKE
SCAllOP PANEL

~'i.W!·ti- - ---- .-- -·---------lr~~oolRental
l OPEN 7 D,6,YSA VJEFl(
I

Get In gel out olld 90' b:l'~ 10 work fast with
every tool you nced Rcnt hy the hour day or
week, all for a ~UJI(lI1'ced 10\1 price"
"Minimum 4 hcu' re!1'cI

~~ INSTALLATION
..v~ SERVICES
FENC ING INSTAI.LED FOR YOU
Our network of Ilccrlcd professionals will toke
core of all the dctuils so }ou don't hOl/e to
And we'll guarantee all work

CALL 1-800·79·DEPOT FOR A FREE
IN·HOME CONSULTATION,

... ..
8 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WI CAN "''''"

.' ,

A"t~lion lumbtr (ulloll'~n: .
I "

..., .

~ FREE 550 GIFT CARD BY MAil-IN REBATEt
!

~ RECEIVEA s50 THO GIFT CARD FOR EVERY s500 SPENT ON VERANDA PRODUCTS

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST FOR 12 MONTHS*
ON ANY INSTALLEDFENCING, PAVER,SHED OR LANDSCAPE PURCHASEOF $299 OR MORE MADE ON THE
HOME DEPOTCONSUMER CREDITCARD FROM JUNE 15, 2006 THROUGH JULY 5, 2006,

: $4397~'l
6'X8' PREMIUM NO.1
PRESSURE TREATED DOG-
EARED FENCE PANEl

r; Durable 5/8' x6' p1cket$
I'c:ve been lreotecl to resist
'I1SCCI$, rot (H1d JCCO)

I b')76" 1 J

. .

VERANDA'

f

•

$2397C~
6'X8' NO.1 SPRUCE PINE
fIR STOCKADE FENCE PANEL

ENDURING PRODUCTS, ENDURING BEAUTY
Because it never needs pointing, staining or scraping,
vinyl fencing brings a fresh look and losting beauty to your
property. OUf exclusive Veranda brond stands for enduring
quality and low·maintenance durability in fencing. from
pickets to privacy, traditional to contemporary, we offer on
extensive selection of styles that ore always in fashion.

$3997
VERANDA 31X81 CLASSIC PICKET
VINYL FENCE PANEL
low maintenance, never needs pointing, Won't fade, peel
or rust Picket styling odds charm and low maintenance
fmish never fades, peels, rusts or requires painting
(199589)

FvS' c-:: ~o)· tc~'S1~'C:,11O'~ sefoC'C'C', PC",~!s,',)11 tj 1',,1" C~e(:' ICCC'<J,l fer s~e<,:1
crc~'0' :Mlj(~ c,: ':t 1.( P ""'"] I'::~C s I," ~"IS c,J ~ C(~'"s C), f'olesSi(r·c!
•...ste··::· orl IS Ct~ ·C~II(.!:r 01 CC~·;r:1 (~G~~e

..

"t"~

II1.. cs· n I" ,: :, ,"\ q~ClII'>
wt!h thl It' ! 'f J',.,J ..,
7 1t' ,.~ I. I

I' ...... ;

I,
i,

-1-
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VERANDA"

VERANDA COMPOSITE DECKING
Veranda is a composite material
manufactured using wood fiber and
resins No need for restoining.
waterproofing or sanding. Slate Gray
(featured) is available in stock.

SIZE I 8' 12' 16'

5j4"x6" 51497 52]97 52897

Cascade Redwood,
Tuscan Walnut or Buff ~';
Cedar colors available ..~~~..;.;~~
through special order ..... :". ""'·t,·' :. III
See store for details

GET DECKED OUT THIS SUMMER WITH VERANDA

$1 697
EA g

FREE'50 GIFT CARD
BY MAlL·IN REBATE
4'x8' WHITE VERANDA
VINYL LATTICE
(5367631

2'x8' WHITE VERANDA
V1NYllAmCE 1726653) $997

EA

MULTIPLE COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

S797
EA

4'x8' PREMIUM PRESSURE
TREATEDLATTICE PANEL
(441925)

1/2"-2'x8' WOODEN
LAnlCE (386299)

5597
EA

Attention lumber <usromen: PIKes m n., cd r'Cf iCf( /-en :'1e Q(1',X11pr,(ect r,e h11e 01f'$lh.,,'\e We cc:'JSI 01.( prKCS dc~(1o r'iefJ;r;l>ef
()":1rr'Od'"j tTGI~ tI h~'()(l ~l (O~ )(;.:<1>;)1: ,cres b( ~'ore.see S'iXe fOf ;>rOOIAI CIOI1c~':~1 Q...lJ1t,1ng IO:QI/S ~sed VI ;Xe-rOI p:l<e ()1ft! ;e'ld 00 0

s.ro;:e rewpl f'\!lI~GSe O!'ef \'0' d 00 fV[~~\ r-OCe be"~e.>r1 6/71;06 cF).] 7/5/06 tnl 10 ~1 ~I)M"'::.J See re':K::'eI;<'lll:;r {OI"~e'e OelJ~~

~ POST TOPS

YOUR CHOICE

oi .... , ...

AMERICAN GOTHIC (4405171

PT BAll TOP (429323l

YOUR CHOICE
SPECIAL orWER ..,,-_. <
$797 EA 'i;,~./~. .!",
4"x4" COPPER POST CAP 1616197)

4"x4" STAINLESS STEEl POST CAP 1384636)

YOUR CHOICE
SPECIAL ORDER

$1297
," ••

4"x4" GRAPEVINE TIFFANY POST CAP

4"x4" SUNflOWER TIFFANY POST CAP

~ Special Order

COUNTLESS DECORATIVE
PANELS, CAPS AND MORE
What's in store is just Ine beginning Check out
our SpeclOl Order Catalogue to learn about a
myrlod of ways to cuslomlze your Fence

32·1/4" ARCH RAIL
14PK

3/4"x32" ROUND
BALUSTER 15PK

HNCING AND DECKING 9
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ENERGY ·StAR:·
AWARD' .
2006•PARTNER OF THE YEAR,-

Iv1AXIN\IZE YOUR
E!\!ERGY SAVINC;S
,.~:".1[') DC('rl:IVl.": ip.i T(),tl~ .... i ...l- ... «. _t " ..>

f, S t..: (" f) I"{\ \1 l: I I:r)!l'• ~ ....) -J'\ I~ /\ ~i\...~~...

By purchasing ENERGY STAR
qualified products and making energy-
saving improvements to your home,
you may be eligible to receive a tax
credit under The Er.ergy Tax Incentives
Act of 2005 (H R 61

Visit w\'/\Y,energyslar,gov 10 learn more
r-~I (C.;,~·.:.....'10 J.J I}' ;;....- .."l, \j f rc~.-: :' ::1 r{,\:.:J I:J'

i~\'.
r--,
f

r

r
r
I
r

DRYWAll. DELIVERY
OPTIONS FOR ANY JOB
SET OFF ' Delivered curbSide and placed
in driveway
BOOM DELIVERY· Ideal for three story
buildings or less
STOCK & SCATIER ' Drywall is distributed
by boom truck throughout jobslte

.- PJ!'$5
10 ~ YOU CAN DO IT, WE CAN HElP:

RECEIVE A FREE $75 GIFT CARD**
TO THE HOME DEPOT WITH 5250 PURCHASE OF FIBERGLASS INSULATION

R-VALUES
The higher the
R-Value, the
greater the
insulating power

"'---............. ~~'.-.

R-13 1511 KRAFT FACED ROLL INSULATION
(overs AO sq h 3· 11'2 "x 15"x32'. Insulate your walls and Roor~ in this R.13
Insulation Features a built·in vapor barfler and helps control nOIse 137500.d)

TYPE IWIDTH I DESCRIPTION I SQ. FT. I SKU PRICE I SO. Fl
R·13 15" KRAFTFAGD ROJ/B.AIT 88 12 16954161 53261 37<
R-19 15" UNFACED BAnS 77.50 {SOB I 77) 53178 41 <
R·25 15" UNFACED ROll 33.13 (12514:)) 51955 59c

R-30 15" UNFACED ROll 3125 l572776} 520 64c

I
\

______ . . L . _

$1048
PERMABASP 112"x3'x5' CEMENT BOARD
Ideafly suited os on undcrloyment or
backing surface for tub and shower
surrounds, counter tops. floormg and a
variety of other interior and exterior
applications 1785685)

S 1 161
SGAl

ALL· PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND
Good lor IOpJ'1g, toppmg and
repairing p!a~ter crocks Versatile
periorrYlcr 10, embed finish, texture,
lom,nnle O' \: II" cool '?5872S)

..
C115,,

J

.........



10% OFF ROOF SHINGLES"
SAVEON ALL IN-STOCK LAMINATE ROOFING SHINGLES

$14 58PER BUNDLE AFTER 10% DISCOUNT

30w YEAR TIMBERLlNE® 30'"
LAMINATE ROOFING SHINGLES
Mo'c curb appeal with a full range of color blends and
shadow lines. 30·year limited warranty. 70'mph limited
wind warranty. Covers 33.33 sq. ft. per bundle.
Discount laken at register.
, ,\~any colors and styles available
; Class A rating from Ul

$69
UBERTY'SBS

~ _~_ -- ~- - SELF-ADHERINGCAPSHEET

1· Low-slope roofing
.. ~.......... applications 34' roll covers

-- 100 sq ft Available in white
or black (561398)/561381)

$ 215.1 PER BUNDLE
25·YEAR ROYAL SOVEREIGN®
3wTAB ROOFING SHINGLES
A traditional and economical choice offering durability
and solid performance 25'year limited warranty 60-mph
limited wind warranty Covers 33 33 sq ft per bundle
• Many colors and styles availoble
• Class A rating from UL

56497
PRO 2
ROOF MOUNT POWER VENTILATOR
Ventilales allies up to 2,400 sq ft.
1250 CFM. Prevents roof damage and
premature aging by allowing hot, moist
air to exit
(108877)

$56
PRO 2
GABLE MOUNT POWER VENTILATOR
For attics up to 2,400 sq. fl. ) 540
CFM. Provides 20' more air flow
than standard model. Built·in thermal
protection Rust- resistant metal
construction /268036)

5144
24" DIRECT·DRIVE WHOLE HOUSE FAN
WITH SHUTTER
No wiring through the wall required
Two-speed pull chain switch Includes
hardware, plenum boards and Interior
automatic shUtler. 4,500 CfM with
114 HP motOf. (432659)

,r.,-","!;

~'. • • t· \
r •.'
7 S

S375 GAl.
COOl·TOP ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING
Provides reflective protection
on metal. BUR and modified
roofs Energy saver Ready to
use ,605298)

S23SGAL
WET· STICK LIQUID FIBRE
ROOF COATING
Waterproofs melal, bUIlt· up
composition or grovel roofs
lasts longer With more
proteclion Use on wet or
damp surfaces 1269625)

~ INSTAllATION
~il SERVICES
ROOFING AND GUITERS
Our network of qualifIed, insured profeSSionals
wdl handle every mpccl of your IOsl0110hon
And we'll guarantee ail work'

CALL 1-800·79·DEPOT FOR A FREE
IN·HOME CONSULTATION
S~t~~-.; 7,7 \

S£~ l. :. ' ,

" S l.\~ '~ r"'~ ...": e\

"Offer Ic',d 6 n06· 62aOb Vc',c 01'''Mtoc~ rr"'(~GnClse O~'f Nelchcr.clse rrOi ~clJ bl rr.erket Off",.no! ~',d 01 pr,or Pul(~~SeS, deolor,(,; r",(:(hcnC,se. or,ll~e pJI(hcs(, or p.·l~:se~ of G,It (Q'~S 01 wr.!;(ctes Oller TO'I ~ot ~~ (C~~ ,~~ I.II~01Y etrer o'ler
~e ('''~ I ,I eft,,: 'elused Sie S·ole A~so{lc'e 101 {O'r~'ele celC,!s OIls to doily morhl floctucltionS, advertised pnces may~ry at lime of pu4'chase. BUILDING MATt RIAlS I 11l...1t- ~_



~ HAMPTON BAY
BATH BARS & WALL SCONCES

, -

I
r
I,
f

f
~.•

$55 WASS69" •
3·UGHT BRONZE BAR (1590521

SCONCE 115941.1, 523 WAS 129"

$49 WASS64"
3·lIGHT BAR (1595701

SCONCE {150655l 523 WAS s34"

$71 WAS s88"
3·lIGHT BAR 14368791

SCONCE 1.1363271
535

11 ~ YOU CAN DO n. IV!CAN "UP:

r~/p:'.~
~ .

1.,.._

HUNDREDS OF STYLES FOR
EVERY LOOK & BUDGET

WAS ~179
HAMPTON BAY~
BERCELLO ESTATES
S'UGHT CHANDELIER
13490(7)

~ $99
~

WAS 1129
. HAMPTON BAY'
~'J 3·lIGHT CHANDELIER

I I (325735)

r
I

I $149
WAS 1189
HAMPTON BAY'
DEL RIO 2·UGHT
CHANDELIER
1453275)

,,

)
J

~ ..Ji;;»~

$ 14 WAS 117"
HAMPTON BAY' 2·lIGHT
FLUSH·MOUNT CEIUNG FIXTURE
(704064)

.~

523 WAS '39'-
HAMPTON BAY' 13" !-lIGHT
CEILING fiXTURE i2?7l,a I)

$5990
WAS '74"

HAMPTON BAY' COSMO
COBALT BLUE FlUsHMOUNT
/5657691



•

$135
WAS \169
HAMPTON BAY
FlAIR 6·L1GHT
CHANDELIER
(462426)

WAS s29"
HAMPTON BAY'
ARCADIA
MINI PENDANT
Sa~in nickel finish

.: (499642)

:1

/)~-
I t.

$6397
WAS 179"

UTHONIAt MELOE
FLUSHMOUNT
(565782)

"Rm"e 101: eff se'eer 11~rc(l ee,!"g !C1S c1d I g~rl1g cl ~C'Nli'Or'J'lg U 5 . Puello ~,(O, end V'lg,n Is10rds The Home Depct Stores Iron lune n. 2006
. JJ~( 5. 2006 This oHef is nol ~c"d 01 pnor ~ur(~oses. dwc·,ee r.'er(~c~d,se. o1d noy not be ecrrbtned y"th cnf o'her oHer No oed,I,1 olfer refused
Prt<es shc ...n relloel d,s(o"nl See store for ce'o is

...
-l-,

NEW! RHODES COLLECTION .. HAMPTON BAY"
TABLE tAMPS

•
E.~r I p,ece I, Vl ,'vC: dv: to t\',- <0 C" .{]',:lIIO l'
gloss AccenTed by 'Ile po' '1(1 af , .. " f r, ,', •

rcr~cct ~;I(I,dor 'r,:';" ~ . '.

$3996
WAS s49'·
STACKED SPHERE
lAMP Clear acrylic
and brushed nickel
finish with fabnc
shode 1548753l

$3998
WAS s59··
WEATHERED lAMP
Antique bronze
finish wilh ivory
silk shade.
(5\5183)

UGHnNG 13

• J

(1$47
\ WAS s59~7
r' HAMPTON BAY-
f. DISC MINI PENDANT

~

Bru5hed nickel finl5h
IJ97442)

~
- t'-I

$3196
WAS ~39·'
HOURGLASS lAMP
Clear gloss and
brushed nickel
finish wilh fabric
shade (491854)

$3996
WAS 14990

PATINA AGED lAMP
Antique verde finish
with ton silk shade.
1515221)

$6397
WAS ~79"

NEW! UTHONIN' ORIGAMI
FLUORESCENT
(493804)

$38 WAS $47"
NEW! UTHONIAe MOTION
SENSOR FLUORESCENT
{5549471



......
_____ __1 _

.... - ..... , """'i" ..... - ~.
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$3192
WAS S3tr

• SAVE s7's
HAMPTON BAY~ 52" QUICK CONNECP
(654451)

.~"r:
; ii,lf~~; 2lf\ YEARS~~ _. l.' I<)~u - 2006'

......---.''f9' 9-:
WAS '149

SAVE 550 i '"

52" TAHITI BREEZE™ .:
INDOOR/OUTDOOR ~
(344476) ,-

S 13520
WAS '169

SAVE s338J

HAMPTON BAY" 52" ROMANESQUfT""
WITH REMOTE CONTROL (233798)

E!'~
14 ~ YOU CAN 00 IT. WE CAN HELP.-

SAVE 114
HAMPTON BAY~ 52" CARRIAGE HOUSE II
Aged Iron or brushed nickel.
1739887114127611

s7198 WAS '89.7

SAVEs17~
HAMPTON BAY" INDOOR/OUTDOOR
52" GAZEBO PLUS" (4731311

I

$7198
WAS 58997

SAVE s17'~
HUNTERS 52" AUGUSTA IW' [184311)

56398 WAS 579" WHITE (128731)

\ 20% OFF ~
<oJ
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<oJ
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SELECT CEILING FANS & LIGHTING
HAND·CARVED I

WOODEN BLADES

I

-------_. _.•$7997
WAS "99"

SAVE \20
HAMPTON BAY' 52" NORTHPORT III
WITH REMOTE CONTROL (~OS980l

...
J - -- .-._-----------

S 14320
WAS '179

SAVE '35
HAMPTON BAY' 60" BROOKEDAlE
WITH REMOTE CONTROL (761567)

$14320
WAS '179 $14320

WAS '179
SAVEs35<J
HUNTER' 52" WEST INDIESTM
(517783)

SAVE ~35"
HAMPTON BAY' 54" CASWYCK
WITH REMOTE CONTROL (560084)

., R(;(er.e 70 . alf ;e\e(l iM'.x~(eJ rog b'lS c.~ !~~~ cl iXl'"{I;':: '1<; US P....:'0 i ( c.j i :;" I~ic'd~Pit Hn !kIlO: StOlesf·om IN n. 7(,'060 JJ( S. 2006 P,IS offell'i I"()! \'J!Jd 00 pI"()l flJlMes.

dctllo'Ke rt1e1[~ 1d-Y., o'ld lTlC'i nol ~ (OO".)~ ,..oil C1; o,;,~r a"~; I,~ l't'C t " ~':~I I,'.",,j p, [<I ~1.,c.~1r~i'e-..l dl',(oU'l: 5<:e \:v:e for d.:::;,h

2 7



• I

$7997
WASW'

SAVE s20
HAMPTON BAY· 52" PORTLAND II
(762425)

G •-----.----- -----
S 11920

WAS s149

s 11920
WAS 1149

SAVE 1290{)
HAMPTON BAY~ 52" ANSLEY WITH
REMOTE CONTROL 17615121

SAVE'29D
HAMPTON BAY" 54" ROMANO II
WITH REMOTE CONTROL (553295)

~~ S 15920
WAS s199

~ SAVE s39co
~ HAMPTON BAY" 52"+44" PilOT"
~ WITH REMOTE CONTROL

1555610)

• .. ~ WAS 11291

HAMPTON BAY
2·PACK SOLAR
LIGHTS
Block finish
1220408)

$1 1920
WAS S149

SAVE '29
HAMPTON BAyt INDOOR/OUTDOOR
52" VERANDA WITH
WAll REMOTE (184201)

$1038

WAS s23·'
HAMPTON BAY'
2·PACK SOLAR
LIGHTS
Aluminum fmish
(562257)

$23
WAS s39
MAUBU'
2·PACK SOLAR
WALK LIGHTS
Earthy brown
finish {1317591

J ...

SAVE 131")
HUNTER' 60" STONEBRIDGETM
WITH REMOTE CONTROl
(1286951

~-

$1597
WAS 119"
HAMPTON BAY-
SOLAR 2·PACK
WALK LIGHT
Stolnless steel
finish Ii169881

WAS 137"
HAMPTON BAY'
SOLAR 2·PACK
LANTERNS
Black plast,c
finish 156219())

$39
WAS s49
HAMPTON BAY'
SOLAR 2·PACK
MISSION LIGHTS
Aged bronze
finish (1278501

fAN') IS

$15920
WAS '199

SAVE 139'~
HAMPTON BAY' 56" ANTIGUATM
(278753)

.-



NE\J\/ COLORS, NEW INNOVATIONS, AND A NEW LIFETIMEG~JARANTEE!
.. -~I ~ :.- ~

. --.;:: .-. .

NEW GLIDDEN
SUPER WASHABLE

The beauty of a flat finish with the
washability that was previously

only available in a higher-gloss sheen

-...• NEW GLIDDEN
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
LIFETIMEGUARANTEE

Get a durable finish that resists mildew,
dirt, fading, peeling and blistering.

~
"";.

NEW GLIDDEN g
TEAM COLORS ~

Now, with Glidden Evermore~ Paints you con bring i
your team's colors into your home '"

Learn more at www mostco'orfulfan com ~o•• @ ••• ~...
'1
~
~
~
~
~

~~
~
~
~
;;
~g
g

~

i
p

15% OFF
ALL BALI ~ CUSTOM BLINDS.
PLUS, FREE SHIPPINGttt!

$2146
IN STOCK

GRANDWooD 2" FAUX WOOD BUNDS
Moisture resistant, won't warp or crock.
23"x64· (122555) CUT TO THE SIZE YOU NEEDI

-f •

l
l

t .

I $597
:~r~~rcbote;1

A '20 VALUE
UNZER' 8-PlECE
PAINT SET
Mctal troy, 2" brush,
9' x 12' plastIC
drop cloth (530805)

$1497
3.PK

A 130 VALUE
PERFORMANCE PLUS~
PAINT BRUSHES
1· trim brush, 1 1/2.
and 2" brushcs
(369832)

$927
scow RAGS
IN A BOX
200 disposablc
rags ready for
any big project.
{.163256)

$1347
EACH

FllMGARD~
10' x 25" x 4 MIL
PlASTIC SHEET1NG
Clear, super tough
linear plastic.
(938904)

,...
i



SAVE ON All GLIDDEN EVERMORE
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS

$5 OFF
l-GAllON CANS
by mfr. mail·in rebate

S200FF
5-GAlLON CANS
by mfr mail-in rebate

5S Off or,f) gc~O'lSem 520 Off f',e gJlloo (O'lS of G!iO:J€"'1Ewmore rOIEI tt f:101cfo<tJ'u rrd';1 rebc'e ~t{M 520 Off per trle ¢-on (ens 000 55 Off ~ one gcJIo~ y,fJen YOO plJr(OOse G1&ien h,r:J1ore ~,n~
l'€"\€€n 6/22/06 o'ld 6/26/06 520 'ebote cpp~es to fr.e GO'!c~ bl.<ket P\J(~~e'i ()(1~{ "01 I,::;d 00 POf{~ o'lll foo iXl'rt or Cnt ot~Gl,ocen prOCLKtor ttilOO MO{Jmum 5200 rclxJ!e ~ hooJselold nC'i1Ot<:1.ct.d
11 U S o·~ P~t'IO R,{o T\e Hore De;lOt s'ores d(, c"lJ con not ~ CO"1~red ... ·h cn, et", o~er Nol vc:,d on Q..,)lS CI RelLmed ~irl ~o rt:Jrns on ponl ...,+.ou! UP( Void ......~re proltt,.·ed, ~(ensed, rt'll-de,] or t~~ed
tv !;y, Ste r"t'oJ'e fOlrl l"5t:'e IN ccrl~:€teCtt~~s

$195 ~~~r'i:~iIC"f
HUSKY' 2200 PSI
PRESSURE WASHER
A quick connect nozzles (502084}

S70 FREE
ACCESSORIES
50·ft. OC Hose or A

Protection Package by
mfr mail'in rebale ..

S75 FREE
ACCESSORIES
By mfr. mail·in rebate.ll
with purchase of Excell'

2600 PSI Pressure
Washer

$699 DlWALT rmm
2800 PSI COMMERCIAL GAS PRESSUREWASHER
30 GPM. 6.5 HP Honda GX200 cngine
11235951

$399 fi31iDW:=
2600 PSI PREMIUM GAS PRESSURE WASHER
25 GPM. 5 HP Honda GC160 engine
14427951

S35 MAil-IN
REBATE

$462
after 535
mail· in rebate"

XR7" AIRlESS
PAINT SPRAYER
Indudes spray gun,
Reversible Spray
TipU."IRST) tip and
50 ft. hose
12755311

$198
WAGNER PAINT CREWt 2800 PSI
Professional'grade metal sprat gun
2.9 gallon hopper 35' high-pressure hose
(4418151

INCLUDED_FR_E_E--fJf
PAINT EATER
A'79 VAlUE .n
---------_._---

~~i~~~~~s
LETTHE PROS HANDLE YOUR
PAINTING PROJECT, INSIDE & OUT
Our network of licensed professlonab
will apply your new colors to perfection.
And wc'lI guarantec all work.'

FOR A FREE IN·HOME CONSULTATION,
CALL 1·800-79·DEPOT
1S€€ pc~e U 10l1.(e'M m,'I1X~ : ...here cpp' (o~le)
~ ((\I1:Tod fOf g.c:or.~ee dtrc.ls

PAINT 17



HURRY IN!
2 WEEKS ONLY!

10% OFF--
ALL IN-STOCK
WHIRLPOOL TUBS
It's the perfect time to treat yourself
10 0 new level of relaxation

,1

" "Ofier .,....JJd 6/1.2/06· 7/5/06 O~ Gill~'c<1:
wfll~~ tubs 111cD U S The Home ~~I ,I:xes
wxlukiQ Puerto R.< a 000 USVI

18 mYOU CAN DO R_WE CAN "'IP.-

5250 - 5499
5500 - 5999
51000 - 51999
52000 - PLUS

525 GIFT CARD
550 GIFT CARD

5100 GIFT CARD
5250 GIFT CARD

fcu<e: f))t IndlXi€d

$159
HERITAGE CHERRY COMBO

Cherry finish Roselle lurni-
lure delail. White marble
lOp. Decorative hardware

included (602998)

$99
COLORADO VANITY
WITH TOP
Oak. Fully assembled.
24" W x 18" D
(101.505)
Also available in
white (788132)

.-w__..

f aucel rclroduded

Offer '.cIoj 6/22/06 7 ~ 'C: c' u S & P,lelto RICO The H)me Depol and EXPOOes;~n (enter stores No credit if elfer

12 MONTHS- NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY BATH FIXTURE, VANITY, BATH FAUCET, OR BATH ACCESSORY PURCHASE OF '299 OR MORE

MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD FROM 6/22/06 . 6/28/06.

{

.j

~----,
~

~ .

$149 WAS '179
PEGASUS STRUCTURE TOILET
Comfortable height. ADA
approved Elongated Bowl.
(834207, 8342191

$199 WAS 1214
KOHLER CIMARRON
Extraordinary bulk Rushing. ~
lnnovative Drytock· instollation g,
system (562281, 5622821 S

$9999
WAS '119

RENAISSANCE AU·IN-oNE TOIl£T
Includes wax ring, seat, tank, and
elongated bowl. (317782)

$99 WAS 1114
KOHlfR WILLWORTH TOILET
Two piece Round bowl Siphon
iel flush 1805505 80n49)



THE GIFT CARDCARD
re!Jsd See offer forn for delD'ls

~ TRADITIONAL

MOEN' BANBURY
BATH FAUCET
Chrome finish. (575068)

NEW! MOEN' AFTON
BATH FAUCET
Chrome finish. (593541)

AMERICAN STANDARD~
W1WAMSBURG BATH FAUCET
Chrome finish. (3404491

$59
$89
$89

~~ Special Order~ CONTEMPORARY

~~~.- ,

I
~1~~-:"'..~.~
~ . -'.~ -.

I ,i, I :,r
".1;;C .• ~._

NEW! PEGASUS~ CONTEMPORARY
BATH FAUCET
Chrome finish. (294694) $89
KOHLER! FORTEA

BATH FAUCET
Chrome finish. 1107458) $89
NEW! PEGASUS~ WIDESPREAD
BATH FAUCET
Chrome finish. (220370)

#

"'OLD WORLD

I••• ••••
I••·!.............
1-,
I ,. ~ ~
I

-' ,..~

NEW! PRICE PFISTER"
ASHFIELD BATH FAUCET
Brushed nickel finish 1552834)

NEWl KOHlERlI LYNTIER
BATH FAUCET
Brushed nickel finish. 1297139)

DELTA· VICTORIAN'

BATH FAUCET $ 149
Venetian bronze finish. (108206)

A CUSTOM lOO:< WITHOUT
A CUSTOM PRICt:
Masterboth makes it easy to create iust
the right cabinet combination. Beautiful
and aHordable semi'custom cabinets ore
designed 10 fit any size bath and storage
space Complete your look with Sdeslone·.
Corian' and granite custom countertops
by Solieque

o Coun~ess cabinet, door and finish options
II Exclusive to The Home Depot' and Expo

Design Center through special order.
~ Delivered 10 your local store within 14 days
"I Decorative toe kicks, moulding. detad

rope and column fdlers

SOllEQUE VANITY TOPS
Solieque' makes it easy 10 complele
your custom counrertops
• Any length up to 98"
• Straight and curved fronts
IIDelivered to your home within 14 days
• 25 Sileslone colors, 6 Granite colors

and l02 Corian colors

. I F,\U<£lS 19



-$1299
ONLY '37 PERMONTH'
GE" 25.4 CU. FT.
SIDE·BY·SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
WITH DISPENSER
Stainless steel exterior
External cantrols.
Integrated shelf support
system. OSS250STSS
(Depot Direct 419403)

<eLG
$1199
ONLY '34 PER MONTH'
LG TITANIUM
26.0 CU. FT. SIDE BY SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
LED display. Automatic
ice maker. loDecibel
Quiet System
lSC26905n
([kpot D re<l 315705)

ONLY !22 PERMONTH"
EXQUSM 25.0 CU. FT.
SIDE·BY·SIDE REFRIGERATOR
External temperature
controls with child lock
Sealed deli pan
FrostGuard' technology
Deluxe quiet design.
(Depo! D,re<:t4502461

$399
ONLY 117 PER MONTH'
18.2 CU. FT. Top· fREEZER
REfRIGERATOR
Gallon door storage
NevcrClean· condenser
Deluxe quiet deSign.
1225334, Depot [),rcet 222490)

t

t

~~ ;.l:~·I!~....

-~-,-.;!

..!!!!:J££ 1-- ....•

20 ~ YOU CAN DO IT, WE CAN HElP:

-

SHOP FOR APPLIANCES ONLINE @ HOMEDEPOT.COM
$159
lG 8,000 BTU ELECTRONIC AC WITH REMOTE
Electronic control ponel 4'way air deOection Digital timer up to
12 hours LWH08000R (3356371

HOW MANY BTU'S DO YOU NEED?
To determine which size air conditioner best fits your space
multiply the area (in square feet) by 10 and odd 3,000

ISKU

ml.MAYfAG

$999 ONLY 128
PERMONTH'

NEW! MAYTAG® ULTRA STEEL
25.6 CU. FT. SIDE-BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
Electronic cubel crushed ice and water dispenser with a
PuriClean>: II retractable water/ice filter.
• Spill'Catcher"" and tempered'glass shelves
• Fingerprinl resistanl and magnetic.
t.-\S02650KEU (Depot Direct 420991)

13337231

(3410921

(336922)

(3386221

(340057)

(3405081

13543261

(3167311

13086571

f.t.i·tOOOf fO(lOfSwch OS~atoo, Mre of 'ilvrl:>,,~ '«J~~, desroc
:el1'~o!IJe,~ ~11ooj WI!! eM tff(~l !he (oohJ (~,t; cf f,e If',!

• ""'hen lXJ!IMsed 1)11 The Home Oepol (~(r~l (c'd ",~ •.ro :Cf"1S c;;;)(
St-e ~ 17 for ley (JeClterm'>

- •"
"\0

')
--.. ~
.i.'..J

a...



SILVER METAlUC FINISH DOOR
In!erior light and sIeck chrome shelves

·\'f'tn ~,·(tM on T~ H~ DepoT (oosum.;: (rcCll (C'd Md.~oncITeIT,s apply $(e poge 21 lorKef oeM TeriTl\ .. See ~ 23 ford€'Cl~ & O'ftr ~'Of.jbe!weell S/lS/06·/ /4/06 by m;:Jin reoote ""I~ fie ~r(~
\1 o.'e II'Q~( (~~I (ounl~ TOllIce ~1.cIH (slu 136318\ Oolel vcll'1l0 U S onJ Pl.(flO ~~oI1'e H:rre De;:>ot S'ores Ofli See lek'e 101m let de11Jtk t&'l' 011elog-tle LGrdrq:rolet be"MW Db/OJ /Ob and 09/06/2006 and
'tee ,e SIOO (ash oocl lu-: T (foe re1x::e ~I (,)SI,lTer I,'(.~r-urr r~txJ:e C'TJO(;I'I S100 CoO O~e' .\/1'.1 y,th SUP;:ICS laST No rCi1 (h~h 01 svbs't.t.or:s cno~ed Sell re!lc'e lorm 1(;(de-oils

•b:;;4;9;1

I'Jlagic Chef'
YOUR CHOICE

$2990NlY113
PER ,.,'ONTH'

EXCLUSIVE
MAGIC CHEF® WINE OR
BEVERAGE COOLER
Free standing or built·in
• Auto defrosl
• Digital conlrols
&I Stores up to 50 bottles or

170· 12 oz cam
MCNC.:iODBT 150238&} MCBC5BODBT (502&8&}

.:

.LG
$1799
ON~Y '&5 PER MONTH"
PLUS 100
"IAll·IN REBATU
lG 25.0 CU. FT. FRENCH
DOOR REfRIGERATOR
Glide N' Serve' drawer.
CuslomCuhe - automatic
ice maker. loDecihel"
quiet operation.
lFC25760ST
(Depot Dire<:t 317859)

-e
$1099

Magic Chef·

$199
EXCLUSIVE
MAGIC CHEF'
7.0 CU. FT. FREEZER
MCCF7\'1 (18~ 103l

MCCF7WBX 15393551

5159
5.3 CU. FT. FREEZER
MCCFSW (184142)

MCCF5WBX /569985)

Magic Chef·

$149
AFTER '30
MAll·IN REBAr!:'
EXCLUSIVE
MAGIC CHEP
COUNTERTOP
ICE MAKER
Makes up to 33 Ibs
of ice in 24 hours.
MClM30T 1736328}

APPLIANCES 21.-_----------------------------~

ONLY '63 PERMONTH'

NEW! LG
FRENCH DOOR
REFRIGERATOR
24.7 Cu. ft. with ice and waler on
the door wilh the convenience of a
bottom freezer .
• Tilt-A-Drawer' bottom freezer

• CuslomCube' automatic ice maker
lFX25960ST (Depot Dlfed 31731 A}

Also available in titanium, smooth while and smooth block.

------ ----

\... ._,' I'

\~.-~l)
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57999

DIRT DEVIL"
SWIVHGUDE
VISION
Bagless with
HEPA filter
On-board
power brush.
(162989)

BISSEll3
FUp·1T HARD

FLOOR CLEANER
Cleans all sealed

hard surface
floors 1354028)

57999

DYSON~ ALL FLOORS
Constant suction
without dogging
HEPA filter 1509572)

5429
ONLY '17
PER MONTH"

I I -

,

~7
2> fijYOU CAN DO If.WI CAN H'<P:

S349ONlYl13
PER MONTH'

EXCLUSIVE GE®
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
Giant tub with deluxe capacity rocking. 6-level
BrillionlCleon· towerless wash system.
GHDM70MWW (269158, Depot Direct 270961)

S499 ONLY '16
PERMC>N1H'

EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG®
LEGACYM DISHWASHER
Toll tub. Microprocessor controls with 10
touch pods. 4 wash cycles. Tiered upper.
MDBH955AWS (622120, Depot Direct 563970)

59999

8ADGE~ 5xp· 3'4 HP
GARBAGe DfSPOSER
Ask your plumber
about replacement
when you install a new
dishwasher. (269256)

AMERICA'S FASTESTGROWING APPLIANCE STORE

ONLY '17 PER MONTli·
MAYTAGeGAS
OR ELECTRIC RANGE
Super capacity oven.
Precision Cooking ~ System
with precise preheat
MGR44528DW
1517269, Depot Dircd 518084)
MER55528AW
15146n. Depot Direct 514441)

Seloo ~1.11~ I"I)jels ~r<edb.er " Il;;e

.La
S249ONlY'10

PERMONlW
LG OVER mE RANGE MICROWAVE
1 6 Cu. ft capacity 1000 walls of
power Turntable on/off
lMVI630ST (382' n D.:>pot D'rE.>(t3213311

L\\1.l\tA \TAG

$549 ONLY'16
PER MONTH'

MAYTAG' 30" GAS CooKTOP
12,500'BTU Power Boos'" burner.
5.000·/600·BTU Flex'Choice~ melting
burner. DuraC/ean· casl·iron burner
grates. MGC5430BDS (Ocpot Dlfc<t 185299)

n



-."'1"iiiritlII I 1 •

PARTNER OF THE YEAR
The EPAand DOE have named The Home Depot

the ENERGY STAR Relail Partner of tne Yeer
for our coofnbufions 10 environmenlal

protection and energy efficiency

VVASHER DRYER

$899 $749
ONLY '25 PERMONTH' ONLY '22 PERMONTH'

:f
l« ..

LG FRONT-LOAD TITANIUM
WASHER AND DRYER
Add convenience and eme wilh
electronic controls and intelligent
fabric care.

_ .. 'VW" ............. 't"'f'$l"Wo ..... I

I

• 3.42 Cu. FI. large capacity washer

• Aulomatic SenseC/ean

• 7.0 Cu. Fl. large capacity dryer
II Automatic sensor dry
VVMI815CS (Depot Direct 322673)

DLE2515S[Depot D'rect 323097)

:............. ~..----.CI)STARTSTACKING
Optioocl drawer pedeslols and
stac~ing kit; available at exHtional cosl "-1

"'~'-:"~".......-.. .. r ~ ~ _

VVASHER

$279 ONLY 113
PER MONTW

· MAYTAG& NEPTUNE· VVA5HER EXCLUSIVE WASHER EXCLUSIVE
FRONT· lOAD WASHER $1099 ONlY'31 MAYTAG&lEGAcr $399 ONlYl17 SUPER CAPACITY WASHER

· AND DRYER PERMONTH' WASHER AND DRYER PERMONTH" AND EXTRA LARGE DRYER
· SuperSize capacity. PlUS '100 MAIL·IN REBATE" DependableCleon· wash syslem. Single action agitator. 7 wash
· QuiclSeries - sound package Gen~eBreeze ~drying system. DRYER cycles. 2 heal selections.
I II DRYER DRYER
rtle lOry' sensor. $ , MAV208DA'NW / MDE308DAYVV $369 Quiel·By·Ocsign·
'.Wi8700AVVVV/MOE9700AYVV 799 ONLY 23 (513769,DepotO,rect51.4201) ONlY '17 (l55570,DepoID,red3261771 $259 ONlY'13
IDepo: DIrect6129611 PERMONTH" (513787, DepotDire<t51.43021 PfR MONTH' (575292. DepotDirect 5619861 PERMONTH"

IDepot Direct6129181:,,~(11w<h:lsOO 00 n-e ~ ~ (rm.1fIlef (redl (Gfdl.dhnl!elmS ~ $(.e ro£ Uk€'( aoolloons '+OffeoUd2j21j0611rn.gl9/4/06 t1f Il"Offi reOOte Ylilll O'lf<Wxne ~cI'ose cl S299CWrwe (excW~ mes, w;rr:Ji~{,Ccl'v'eI'1 <rd rl)!~ fees)&00 rtrl):.lj1 ~!Ned <rd [Xi'O
j x~Solw,l Noord Do:wr {),;C(1lJll£XPO l)"rl $tip deOOy IQIlS cWf Dcivtff 001 crI'l:lWc 11scm'l ClOOS 00tl'"j~ nUS. (oidn.l AbIlo lJlllMl <rd Pwto ~o rffl Nolldll \'o'llh 00f o~ offer. or.~cdf ~ 01 ~ fX:r~ ~I <rd fXPOOesql (el·€! wes Si>3 rl.'OO'ef(X1T1 few r~"l)1
-..'A\ !,'o:m..m rrdfl rebt.e Id.e IS SSS ' ~e<eive S100 (osh b<xl:. on e1-;,b1e MOj1l1g ~e?'lr,efronHoOO Washer!r( mlr rooiHnreb=te Off€! valid 00 p,A'{Mes IllOddbe~.veen04/13/2006 and 6/27/06 PrOO'l)!()1 vclJdIII U S l~e Home Dep:l! s:ores on~ \'olCl \'hre ploO ~red. li<:e:lSed.
,','; Ut-d ~ losed t1f Ie..., ~ reOO'e tcxm fOl {cmpJe!e~!Qi~ :,' ."" { , • "." APPlIANCES 23
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I ~~ INSTAllATION

~-2~SERVICES

NOBODY REMODELS
MORE KITCHENS
Update your cabinets, countertops and
more without lifting a finger Our network
of licensed professionals will Instoll your
custom design to perfection And we'll
guarantee all work

START TODAY:
VISIT YOUR lOCAL STORE

FREE SINK BASE OR
CABINET HARDWARE
(up to I(I:XJ value) WIth purchase of 10 Of

more cobinen Buy 18 or more cabinets and
roceM? both the free cabmet hardware and
the free sink base

.. ·.':Jw 6/27/06 . }/17/06 onsp<;(lli(f;X1 ~'l~-:'\{J~'''ts fir
r'l(O~W~'~ r;oftnJ,~ A.~(OO l'im--m Of PI,n",:(a~1);1/ie'd-
"'Cfe ht~ I; 0'1< pul' (X loob pel d"'M;I C/l doc, t. ~,1.>1;«e of
SJ (( ~k hl~ ~\ll s fu:l" ~ 11..(cbo''''~ '>J;<; Sr ... &::-.e ~,

n,1:llt;! end lr,jr"W"loe $.r.l ~ $..per (e~r .. '" SS30S 335,365,
3('515' 33Si5, end 36515 Volle 01 st!, !me ~~n.;-, orl N...h.tJl
("I C«Y ~t,Je and Itld. \'.J/d ot U S ooJ f\.tero p(o H;,."lt; ~I
I'tlt", ~ !H~ D:v;,(er~er OflerorJI did 00 rr:f:\'.:d (O~'1'.)
:1 D.N {).~1 (C"'CI (fff orlf v;:i.d 00 (rcjtMoJ, ~ ';""
l'r>Xl'd. ()(J Pr~I'(f rml\ 111l'vti'O ~I(O Sre \'01". ",0..'

24 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HElP.'

~.

r-~r~CABINET HARDWARE"
"':-f<ft[j

!:©l~:
_1_

PRIONG STARTS AT

$155'~,uNEAR~
53098" 10' X 10'

ONLY 175 PERMONTH-

THOMASVILLE®
EDEN MAPLE
BRIERWOOD
Generous 3-inch wide door roils
update this classic design, providing
just the right accent for traditional
and modern decors alike. Availabfe
in cherry, maple, oak and hickory

• Solid wood door construction with
solid slob drawer front

tI Thomasville Cabinetry is also
available for the both and rooms
throughout tne home

II Exclusive to The Home Depot

FREE 11'> " p..,. V'"I' I.;' .
r ..... 'If' r.r
" 'l::. ~ ,..
I ,: ,~.

PRiCiNG STARTS AT

$1 25 'P:' liNEARF1
$2481" 10' X 10'

ONLY '63 PERMONTW

KRAFTMAID® OLMSTEAD
MAPLE IN BUTIER CREAM
Pale yellow semi-tronsparent slain with fly speck
highlights This heavy pigmented stain may
telegraph some of the natural beauty of the wood

• Solid wood door frame
• Ramon Arch veneer raised panel wall doors
• Reverse bevel lip
• Slob drawer f'ont
• 1/2" overloy door deSign

'Vlren ~(hosed .....:'1 l1'.e ~ome Oe?:Jt (0!W""(1 cri'dt lOd M;IW 1.:riT'S(~.lh Se-e lKli~ U fvr (~t'o.1s lSee pcge 27101 I (ense n.lrr~e:1 (,\~el~ qp'l(c~le) "~ O~ our 10' ~ 10' scn;>Ie l,l(!'le,
Se-e \lIYe /a de\Jl1s (M:er1OiJS. ~ltJes, (};~\r1(esc.~ i.\IJ''I.'oO'l ~ S<p;;:'J( Pr(es n'lJ'( It., tr, ~oor st(!es, 1I'Oo..'<lspe(l€S crd f,,;sn . h o'~e' :0 GI.JC'.', 10' o'le', IW::':t:n s~r,,(es moll be p'odd ~(
H'e Hon Oe;>o! end (hc'ge-d 10 Th HJr'e Depcl (o.~\_-C' (.~ t (o·d Q\(OiJ~1 i'iS'CIIOho1 r'J',1 be p":t~Oled ot ','T'e of o:~er



:0% OFF ALL
)ilESTONE COLORSt

,':"ed t~.roug~The Home Depot end [XPO- !leslgn (enter ~l..rumlfTl purtl'~ of
) '>:l h le~ul!ed VoM 6/n/Ob· 7/26/06 cr pcrll(l;lG~;,g S'Cle'j Ins'cIlcllOns
.~. bt (or;J'elro be~oreSep'ember 14, 100b

~EW! INNOVATIVE!
SILESTONE WITH MrCROBAN~
Beautiful natural quartz with built-in
antimicrobial protection that helps fight the
~rowth of bacteria between c1eanings.

The perfect merger of beauty and easy care

Nonporous' never needs sealing or polishing

Available in 25 colors

to,y cleanup, only soap and water needed

,:;UARANTEED INSTALLATION
STARTTODAY: VISIT YOUR LOCAL
STORE

CORIAN
fj Elegantly seamless

in appearance and
extremely durable

H It, nonporous nature
resist, stains, clean,
easily and provides a
sanitary prep surface.

"

~

"
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I tIOMOEN

$99 $198
: .EW! PUll-OUT KITCHEN FAUCET NEW! EXCLUSIVE ASHFIELD
1 or 3'hole imtollation. KITCHEN FAUCET WITH SPRAY
Polished chrome finish. .$-ho!e installation Brushed
I5956GB) nickel finish. (5524871

:,.:.~,.j(w.:ert~ fo~'(cron a1d m~'1)Il (~ges c;r)y Oi!H nor \'tl,j ()o1 ~.or ~(~ ClIXl r:ltl o:t-.er offer
• 0: ,'(C'l "\)1 be (ooW 111m rry orhe![tlXl"llroll nm'"'9 wU'cr~(\JsJ'I Set s'oee C\sooo'e ICI ~trM

NEW! RIVER ~ SERIES COLLECTION
Natural earth tones, unique non·directional
veining, and luxurious texture of leather.

GRANITE
II Natural creation adds

a distinctive touch
III Resistant 10 heat,

scratches and stains
!!I Many options in tex'

ture, finish and color

$208
NEW! FORTE PULL·OUT
KITCHEN FAUCET
1 or 3-hole installation.
Stainless steel finish. (2a9931)

$237
NEW! EXCLUSIVE COMMERCIAL-
STYLE KITCHEN FAUCET WITH SPRAY
1 or J-hofe installation.
Chrome finish. (222584)

ONE WEEK ONLY
SAVE UP TO 530

PRICES SHOWN REflECT SAVINGS.

....$199 SAvE ._H.. PEGASUS

PEGASUS II DOUBLE BOWl
Natural granite composite in slate
Motte finish. Drop-in or undermount
installation. 33" x 22" x 8 5" deep
(291655)

\
.. ~ .... ~{. /..~.. --

$ Tl-EBClOl.C();249 SAvE: ,20

0
lCOHl&

KOHLER LANGLADE SMART
DIVIDE~ KITCHEN SINK
Cast iron. Ultra thick layer of enamel
33" x 22" x 9" deep 1589519)

$319 SAVE '20 ~
EXCLUSIVE SIGNATURE PLUS OFFSET
DOUBLE BOWl UNDERMOUNT
18-gauge stainless steel. Salin finish
Fully undercooled to deaden sound.
Jl" x 20" x 9" deep. (30921 A)

KITCHENS 25
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I ~ NEW RUG STYLES
i Superior selection with assorted

styles and colors. A great way
fa add a fresh, new Jook to your
room with minimal effort

$143
A. 5'x8' PRESTON POINTE RUG
Special order.
1317800)

B. 5'x8' REVOLUTION RUG
Special order.

(367553) S 199
C. 5'x8' ILLUSION RUG
Spccml or ocr

(36-583'S199

-tr.~BEAULIEU·
ftiJlifAMERICA

MOVE LIVING OUTDOORS
Carpet is for more than iust bedrooms and family
rooms Indoor/Outdoor carpet has come a long
way from the green "astra lurf" look of years past.
It is available in a wide range of colors and styles,
that are mold and mildew resistant, to help you
enloy living outside as much as you do inside

:. Perfect for patios, decks and porches
•• Resists stains and mildew

Easy to install and clean

NOBODY BEATS OURS PRICES. GUARANTEED.·

59( so FI CNMT Ct~,y
VANTAGE
INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
5 year fade warranty
(9?5845)

S159B
U,Crl

6'x8' ASSORTED PRECUT
INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET
Versa'de <Jnd durobl<: carpet avallab!e ,n 5
styles (on be used in boals, on docks,
patiOS, or other outdoor orcas
i3119091

~~~~~::.:.. .... t



EASY UPDATES WITH 20% OFFttALL SPECIAL ORDER TILE

$291
WASS30J

EACH

4.25"x4.2511

GLASS REFLECTIONS
WALL TILE
Glozed, mosaic tile. Availoble
In 12 colors. Special order.
(199155) 5245 WAS s306

3"x6" (199155) EACH

WAS '2"'
1"x6" (199155) 51 81 EACH

1.r:·T~INSTAllATION GUARANTEED FLOORING INSTAl I .~JION. VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE.,'~:JtSERVICES Our dedicated Project Managers ensure that your flooring is installed the right way, right away.

S274wAS S3&l
SOFT

12"x12" CONTINENTAL
SLATE PORCELAIN TILE
Case covers 14 53 sq ft.
Special order (1991551

~. ;, :..=t-

. J'~~..,.

S328wAS ~4'0
SOFT

12"x12" LA COSTA
PORCELAIN TILE
Case covers 14,52 sq. ft.
Special order. (199155)

S276wAS S311

SOFT
12"x12" TAJAH TILE
Case covers 11 sq It
Special order
(1991551

, .',~ for 20', off on ~(hoses of ~(lal ade! cerQlT1IC,f'(lI(el\J,n C!l1 slone rae from S/2 S/2006 lt~lVJh 1/12/2006 A~e on~ 01 US The Horne ~l slaes iO(WIOgAW;o oo:l ~I Not \1Jrid 00 rIrf ~tiXl
:) c~,se IIlSrJiiaroo not mdlied Does nor owlY '0 (~Itng0( \'in-,i ~e Not \'Qrid01h~ ~~n (en!ers lSee pcge 27 fOI license numbe~ (where oppll(ob!e} See (onlro(t for guo'cntee details - '

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @

HOMEDEPOT.COM OR
l-aDO-79-DEPOT

BUY NOW, PAY LATERWIlH EASY
CREDIT
'Key (redit Terms: No Poyments, No Interest Credit
Offers: (Offer not available with The Home Depot
Rewards MasterCard\)
FINANCE CHARGES aurue from the date of purchose
and all accrued fiNANCE CHARGES waJ be added to
lour Account for the entire promotional period if 9uol-
.fying purchases (includin~ premiums lor optional
«edit insurance) are not paId In full before the end of
the promotional period or if you fail to make any
required payment on your Account when due.
Deferred period may vary by olfer. See specilic offer
lor details. orer S()bLe<ItJ ued,! o;J~'Q'LI APR b ~LJrc~oses
21% crod15.48% fer f:'J:C~Cles cf 52,000 or nail! on h
Hen De~r (onsur.y- ('ec.t (o·j The D~l~;,~ete APR fOfP_'
chJI€s of 52,000 or Ilo'e 19%. ,,1.1 'h'Tl FINANCE
CHARGE $1.00. APR fer pur(}-Jses 17.99% crd 12.99%
fOI ~~rchoses of S2.0CO or '"lOre on n~ [Xi'a Del gc (€,,'d
(or:s:..~", (r~~,t (c'd T1e eel:;- ~J'e APR Icr il_[cheses cf
52,000 Or ;rere 17.99%. 1.~1·;.'1 fiNANCE CHARGE
S1.00. See (d eC't-cl'e',IIOl de'c is Ord IS for '''~'' ~liJ!S ref
tJS "2SSeS Minim'um Monthly Payments: PC',;~,)She•11
cre 01 €s'rrele ef IC"f I~.'e~ r,~<'"t:"rc"":/ ~cr,e''\,l',J
esScJ"le nor \CJ he.; ~o €~ I-~'; ~c'cr(e, reke no c:!J' T:i ~.r
C~O%. no! ~OIJ ~/ r-e rr r .,,~,., ;X:,I~'.r· t) .~~f'C/·'':'· c,e
~c'e ec(~ rror'i, cnC Ire I \:~ do roc' fU C,{ c:: - O~~ 'Ci"
Ar~JCI111,r'":uf") ;"lo~tHf ;x;,;rt':S 11':;, \:'t hse ,:/-e"s
c~?ly 01~/ tJ t!'e H00-e Oe;:oot(OiS:l"tf (r~ I (~ j

TRUST OUR 10% PRICE GUARANTEE
.~ rW''''; a M:r,',Y;r<e (X' D'l oot(ol rrrs·(l ..~ r~r,>00, ':;'C.\I
,~ev,~1rrc'C~ tE r"(e ai oo;l n !:y 10. k~M cw::n(€ :p.'"r
~( 1T€I(haf,.sc, (i()( C.1j 11SlC'c'f.(l. s,::'es 1:( c:'.~fex'~ (~e')
[,(l~ st.lectl.'.:-,.cg p'OCI)..!>

S;rl,(e P'OI ,dee!by fhe Horre Oepct CU:lC'tleC nde~er:!E~II~,I;'"
ic~.on pw'ess'oflds ll{e1lSe nur.tA:15 ~Id ty or on :X~'l cll-'c "';
Oe;lOl USA., he 'IN i\'N036104, f,l'j zB(,201mb3, '!i
12102-119069, omolT illC200HJ7161.I~ ,91302-C4,OH-
Cl£HlMa HUGHTS "3597, w.m H[IGHlS #4951, ',I,;
,94:)/83.~[ '23m.lUl~GiO'I;lAfM[m, n f115!1
C-ene'd r1€,crenC,',P. prees I'1C"t ',Lr, o:'el 6;28/2006 " "e'e c'e
rc'(EI \0 ctO'll ((or.l'r.()o~,'les elcll~eC) We lese',e re r";"1 to
: rllt GJC~tlhes !o lhe OrnQU·,:recscnde I~r "::1 (o ...·e:s d 0)
reg.::U' con'rCC'i)'(lS!Omc~ II is OI! po' e( :i) r. 1 rr~·1:l1. We ';'e
ae...elrl\l~ I" t-e CI~',1of C1 er'or. 'he 1".1 r.c(e t.~ri r£CSV:)'e
ero'! 10cccorrroCc'e au (VSl81'er (k'~ds ell C"I ~rod,{t t,cr :;')-
ti C"r'C,'cble cl ~IYe '02006 H:mr He. he ~'I r ~Hs:£s~',~:
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$275
50."

12"x 12" GOLDEN NUGGET MOSAIC TILE
Cme covers 10 sq fl.
(1459921( 1461 27l

,
Ir----

I,$199
SOfT

12"x 12" MT. EVEREST VERDE TIlE
, Case covers 14 53 sq (,
I [353728,(353760)
I

i ~"~ ::~~~ UTETIlE
; Case covers 5 sq ff

(416776)(416'121)

1$196
so.fT

12"x12" ANTICA SPAGNA TIlE
Case covers 15 sq It
(456159/(456167/

$1 99
so

.
n

161x16" MONTAGNA BElLUNO TilE
Case contains 15.5 sq. fl.
(10004911100550)

79' SOFT
16"x16" MAUl TilE
Case covers 17.7 sq It
/20561111206229j

~"STOCK SlYlES STARTING
AT 79( PER SQ. FT.

") C)e)l i:' B!J 0;;
~~_r __ r ¢) .--J J .f

All SPECIAL ORDER TILEtt

072

<":'11",'1 J)' l~ ~ .--,;f~.'~
1- ~ .•" \..... •

I~~1~~f. :..~. { :" (
.\"/;,Il·\:,! .

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE.'
DEDICATED PROJECT MANAGERS
ENSURE THAT YOUR FLOORING
IS INSTALLED THE RIGHT WAY,

RIGHT AWAY.





-,

-':Misses'
/&'~
>'1299"

- EntIre stock
t :8oftoma
7':.short:s

: ori{i.$26
:. Yiomed.
-~cirig. $28,

.... 13.09

SO•••fashion
shorta
OOg. S26

Boys' 4-7 .

899
:' Sonoma

c.penter
8horta
orfg. $18

-.

Misses' Girts' 7-16

1499
"

1199
EntIre 8tock Gla-shorb
.... shorts oIig. S25
orig. $3().32

Women'. .,
",

OIig. $34, ",
"sale 18.99 > >

I
\ I

I,
r

Young Men

1799
LoW
~ ..
Ihortw
orig.$36



50~·;:·'·
NIne & Compaiiy-,
daisy fueIites-,
axcess &-
AS Studio
collections
for misses, -
petites & women.
orig. $29-$59, -
sale 14.50-29.50
Selected styles.
C selected items·

online P6221

Entire Stock

50~
Dockers-, Lee-,
Gloria Yanderbltr
& Levl~ capris
and skorts
for misses,

i petites & women.
'} ori9. $34-$40,

! sale $17-$20
1 C selected items
i online P6224
~

i,...
j

1
I



- --------------------------------.

Panties and
Innerwear for her
from /.e.i.-, Mudct-.
SO... and St. Eve-.
009. 3115.00 to 19.50 ea.,
sale 317.50 to 9.75 ea.
5elected styles.

lei.

save50%
Socks for her.
OOg. $5-$12,
sale 2.50-6.00

save 50%
on our entire stock of

dress and casual sandals
for the family. orig. 24.99-59.99, sale 12.49-29.99

Excludes Chaps for her and Candie~.
C selected items online: SHOES

save 50%
on athletic shoes

for the family. orig. 39.99-59.99,
sale 14.99-29.99 selected styles.

26.99
ConversEJII
Pro Classic Ox
for men.
reg. 54.99

*ccnvl/lst



.:,



•



'.

Entire StOck

50~
Apparel for
boys 8-20 from
Urban Pipeline'"
andSonoma.
olig. $12-$34.
sale $8-$17
Qse/ectad

items
online
P62212

.'

Friday & Saturday

'.

I
I ..... ~..

l
l!",.....
f<' ,
.~ <,

"

Entire Stock50%
off

Sundresse8
101' toddlers,
Infants, newborns
and girls 4-16.





Friday & Saturday

'. Entire 'Stock.

50°/.:.- .. Sciud beth towels, hand towels,
- ,70 . washcloths end bath' N9S

off - reg.3.99-45.00, sale 1.99-22.49
'C selected items

'online P62220



19.99
West Ben~ The
Crockery" Cooker
6-ql slow cooker.
reg. 39.99 ...L ..•

50~
Cutlery
selected
styles.

49.99
Basic
Essentials·
16-pc.
Contemporary
forged cuUery
set.
reg. 99.99

•
Entire Stock:50%.' off

~Faatware:t.l~:0 shop online
:;". -P62232
f:~
;..- ,..-'- ., '.



Friday & Saturday

Entire Stock Entire Stock 3999

50~ 50~ Chlmlnea
NewVlew OOg.99.99

decorative art DecoratIve arta selected items
online H4150

~

. .
""'""'I.~~"--:,-" .,...;
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Seiection may ~ bot sten. Some rnerc:Imcise may net be avaiabIe at fM!tY store. 'Sale'
prices lrd perceI rtage saWlgs offered ilthis 8lMrtisement ae cisooU"ItS tom Kolts 'RegliY'
or 'OrigilaI' pice$. The'RegWr" or 'O!igir-a' price of M item is the former or ~ oIreted
price for the item or a (X)(l1)aIabIe item by KoN's or lW'dher retailer. ktuaI sales may not have
been rnOOe at the 'P.et}Jr or 'Orignai' ~ Md ~ mcrtr.<bMls may have been
taken. Clen"ICe ITlel'd'IlV'dse is exctJded from 'En!i9 Stock" promotions i1this ~
In some ewnts, aetuaI saWlgs may exceed the pettent 5aWIgs shaM\. KOHl'~ Md KOHl'S
Ix'Md names ~ ~ d ~'s IInois. he. C2OO6 Ko/'fs Department States, he.

0622·TA

Open a Kohl's Charge and take 15% off your first day's
Kohl's Charge purchases, Plus, Kohl's Charge customers
enjoy additional discounts 12 times a year. Umited time
offer good now-July 1, 2006. Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

~.,.

Prices good Friday. June 23 & Saturday. June 24, 2006,
Store Hours: Friday & Saturday. June 23 & 24 8am-11 pm
Oxford \faIley. PA st()(9 open 8am·1Opm.

. limited ~~:~~J

time offer . K~1 .-

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com



------------~ ----

•...reatlll oors®e
Bring these coupons in to save!

44075 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377
248·679·1000

Offers valid June 22 - June 24 while quantities last

15% Off30% Off40% Off
4 Light ChandelierAll Joanne Weir Dinnerware

and Accessories Mosaic Flush Mount Light
#7757 #2394

#20977·85
Reg. 7.99 - 49.99

Sale 4.79 - 29.99 Additional 30% off Additional 15% off

111111 ~IIIIIIIIIIIR5872088700%30
11111111111111R5872088698%15111111111111111111111R5872088679%40

•

50% Off40% Off 20% Off
BBQ Pro Gas Grill

#16229

Kenmore Stainless Steel
Microwave

Brazilian Cherry
Engineered Hardwood

Flooring
#1411 Reg. 5.99 sq. ft.

Sale 4.79 sq. ft. (sold bythe carton)
Reg. 249.99

Sale 149.99

#63263

Reg. 139.99

Sale 69.99

111111111111111111R5872088696%50 11111111111111111RS872088690%2011111111 II III InIIR5872088694%40

Save $100 Save $4025% Off.
Granite Tile 25" x 42" Oval Glass Mirror: Bionic Frosted Vessel Sink•

(in our Plumbing dept.) :
SK Blue Polished Granite #46423
Seaweed Green Granite #46422

#17897#11131

Reg. 469.98

Sale 369.98
Reg. 139.98

Sale 99.98
Reg. 9.99 sq. ft.

Sale 7.49 sq. ft. (sold bythe carton)

IIII~1~1I11111~IIIR5872088692%25
IJJJI!~18IJlI,l~lllll~1 1111111111111111

• RS872088682$4000••••



...reat in oors®e
Bring these coupons in to save!

44075 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377
248·679·1000

Offers valid June 22 - June 24 while quantities last

50% Off
•••II 20 pack Hangers

50% Off40% Off
•All Clearance Window :

Fashions, Pillows & Throws :
•

All Waverly Window
Fashions

(Excludes Clearance) #53611

Additional 50% off Reg. 44.99 - 79.99

Sale 26.99· 47.99

Reg. 13.99

Sale 6.99

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIR5872088678%50
1111111111111111111R5872088715%40 111111~1I11111111~1R5772088683%50

••••••••••
50% Off

: Westinghouse 32" LCD TV
•

#1454

Save $300Save $80
Special Purchase Rugs

Tradeam #92179/81-89/92-94

Sunham #92150/52-58

Sharp 15" LCD TV
#1478

Reg. 12.99 - 49.99

Sale 6.49 • 24.99

Reg. 499.99

Sale 419.99

Reg. 1299.99

Sale 999.99

11111111111111111111R5772088718$OOOl
II~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRS772088717$OOOl11111111111111111R5872088685%50

40% Off 30% Off60% Off
All Urban Graffiti

Dinnerware & Accessories
Eurocuisine Pro Cookware Cuisinart Classic Grind 'n

Brew Coffee Maker

Reg. 1.99 • 29.99

#90897,90908-14

Reg. 24.99 - 249.99

Sale 9.99 • 99.99

#67036

Reg. 99.99

Sale 69.99Sale 1.19 -17.99

11111111111"I~IIIIR5872088680%40 II mlllllllllllillR5872088687%60 11111111111111111111R5872088689%30



AIS~
COMPANIES:: ~
~C1ALSERVJ~. ~ Free Public Seminar
Come hear why people are saying:

"It was the best seminar eve!: (The speaker) was clear
in his explanations on topics that affect everyone. " -
Okemos, MI

"Very easy &fun to listen to-very knowledgeable about
every topic. I have a new viewpoint on my Retirement. " -
Toledo,OH

• Wills, Trusts & POA's
• Long- Term Care: Only 6% of all

Americans have insurance. Come
learn your other options!

• Medicaid Planning: Why are over
70% of A1ichigan residents in a nursing.
home on Medicaid?

• Deficit Reduction Act 2005:
How do the new Medicaid laws affect
your estate?

• Identity Theft: Are you protecting
yourself?

• New IRA Rules: Learn about the
new Stretch IRA!

• Medicare Part D
~

• Social Security: Reducing your
taxes on Social Security!
Safe Investing: New FDIC rules
and how to achieve market growth with
NO downside risk!

• Filial Responsibility: New
enforcements may make your children
responsible for your debts. Come
learn when and why!

Based on the book
"Your Money, Your Rights,

Your Retirement"
by Joe Leonard, CSA &

Co-owner of AIS
Companies

Have your questions answered by an Elder Care Planner:

Date: Thursday, June 29, 2006
Locations: See Below

Time: 10:00 am - 12:00 pm

Where: Comfort Inn
Business Center
Wolverine Suite
2455 Carpenter Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI

Refreshments provided

I-

SEATING IS LIMITED! Time: 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Call Today!!

Pre-registration required.
Call for reservations!

1-800-531-2118
We look forward to
seeing you there!

Where: Northville District
Library

212 West Cady St.
Northville, MI

Refreshments provided



Thomas S. Kerns, MBA, AAMS
Financial Consultant ,.EDWARD"S

./: FUllV INVESTED IN OUR CLIENTS

Buyout?
Severance Package?
Retirement Distribution?
Whether you are planning your retirement or a transition to a new career, let a
Financial Consultant with first hand experience assist you in handling your
distribution. I can help you generate income potential from your distribution or
address issues such as lump sum investments, 401 (k) rollovers, and life insurance
needs.

22260 Haggerty Road
Corporate Center II, Suite 230
Northville, MI 48167
Office: 248/380-0331
Toll Free: 888/311-0331
thomas.kerns@agedwards.com
www.agedwards.com/fc/thomas .kerns

Don't let your nest egg get away from you.
EXPERIENCE
As an A.G. Edwards financial consultant with AAMS certification, I can offer you a wide range of services, from selecting individual investments to
developing a retirement plan.

After a 15 year career as a corporate finance executive, I have chosen to use my financial experience helping individual investors and companies
to invest appropriately to achieve their long term financial goals. In my prior career I chaired or served on the management pension committees of
Federal-Mogul Corporation, Lear Corporation and Oxford Automotive, Inc. I led or participated in over $2 billion of corporate bank, bond, and
equity financings. Most recently I served as Corporate Treasurer of Tower Automotive, Inc. Let me help you manage your investments.

EDUCATION
Bachelor of Science degree in finance with a minor in mathematics from Hillsdale College.
Master of Business Administration degree in finance from Michigan State University.

ABOUT A.G. EDWARDS
A.G. Edwards is a firm that understands the importance of putting clients first. I don't have any product sales quotas and can focus solely on your
unique financial needs and on establishing strategies for meeting them. If you would like help developing your retirement plan or just need a
second opinion on your investments, please call me to schedule an appointment.

I have access to a full range of resources to support you on your financial journey:

ADVISORY SERVICES Financial Planning /
Financial Horizons
Fund Advisory Services
Separately Managed Accounts

RETIREMENT PLANNING Business Retirement Plans
IRAs

EDUCATION PLANNING 529 Plans
Education Savings Plans

ESTATE PLANNING

INVESTMENT PRODUCTS Annuities
Certificates of Deposit
Exchange-Traded Funds
Fixed-Income Investments
Futures
Insurance
Mutual Funds
Options
Stocks
Unit Investment Trusts

Charitable Giving
Trust Services*

INVESTMENT BANKING

*Trust Services provided by A.G.
Edwards Trust Company FSB, an
Affiliate of A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.

BUSINESS AND
EXECUTIVE SERVICES

In serving you, we generally act as a broker-dealer but may act as an investment advisor for certain accounts for which we are appointed as
investment advisor, and our obligations will vary with the role we play. Unless we otherwise specifically indicate in writing, we are acting only as a
broker-dealer. Please consult "Important Information About Your Relationship With A.G. Edwards" on agedwards.com/disclosures for a discussion
of the differences between our brokerage and advisory services.

A.G. Edwards & Sons,lnc Member SIPC

mailto:thomas.kerns@agedwards.com
http://www.agedwards.com/fc/thomas
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I> 80 channels Mlh Standard table,
Including IIIyour local broadcast chsnneb.

• Up to 38 dl~tal channels with ~ccess
to MoYles On·Demand and FREE
On-Demand.

• Up to 41 CD· quality dl~(al mU$/c channebl

• ¥ultlple screens or H80, Showtlme,
C1nemax and The MOYIe Ch&nnell
Premium On·Demand semces available
with your premium subsCflpUon.

• Digital Video Recording (OYR) so you tan
· watch movies, sporllng events and TVshows

8t YOUR convenience I

G Always on, always ~ted,

• send and receive photos over eomaD quietly
and easily Yrith friends a~ falllBy.

• Do your onBne banking, biD payment and
web browsing safety and securely from home.

• Download ooge ties end streaiNog audio
In a snapl

Start saving today! Ask about our
NEW Discounted bundle Packages.

The more you sign-up for...
The more you SAVEl

DI;ta1 Cable 1V I Digital Phone I High-Speed Internet

ActulIl Intclrl\ot SP<'fH1s may vary. Some rostncllons may 8PPty. OE0843211J

2 • lIYONI~ SPREE • June 2006
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Welcome to Spree,
Livonia's annual birthday
celebration.

Spree 56 is appropriately
dedicated to the memory of

Livonia's for-
mer Mayor
Ed
McNamara,
,vho passed
a,vayearly
this year. As a
city council-
man, mayor
of Livonia
from 1970 to
1986 and,

later, the Wayne County chief
executive, Ed McNamara
helped write the pages of our
history.

We certainly have gro\vn
since the city was incorporat-
ed in 1950. At the sanle tinle,

Mayor Jack
Engebretson

we have maintained a \varm
hometo,vn atmosphere and a
desirable quality of life.

Now \vith a population of
over 100,000, Livonia is con-
sistently ranked as one of the
safest, most stable, kid-
friendliest cities of our size in
the nation. We have been
recognized as one of the best
cities to raise a fanlily, one of
the most attractive locations
in the nation for manufactur-
ing businesses, and even a
great place to retire. We cer-
tainly have much to cele-
brate!

Since the mid 1970s, Ford
Field has been home to our
birthday celebration \vith a
carnival, fireworks, good food
and lots offun in a family

PLEASE SEE MAYOR, 5

St. Mary Mercy Hospital.. .the fastest growing hospital in
southeastern Michigan, and nationally recognized by HealthGrades
for Clinical Excellence™ and Patient Safety,TM two years in a row.

Great doctors and nurses. In your own backyard.

\

,_.~

~ S"f. MARY MERCY
'UJ' HOSPITAL

I 36475 Five Mile Rd
livonia, MI 48154

A ME\fI\ER OF e TRISITY m....LTII

............. 1 • ••• •• ..· .· .· .: ONE <.iREAT HOSPITAL :
TWO NATIONAL A\X~;\RDS

nvo YEARS N A RO\\'

• ClinIcal Excellence
• Patient Safety

~~;)HEAlTHGRADES' ~j V (;vlO'"'' \"'.,<.\lO .. '".H.A'TIl' ..... ~
................................ , •••••••••• 111 ••••••••••••• ".

LYNNE GARCIA ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Fireworks are the grand finale of
Spree, but the six-day festival dazzles
in many different ways.

• Inpatient/outpatient
medical/surgical services

• 24-hour Emergency
and Fast Track

• Cardiac Care

• Cancer Care

• Birthing Center

• Behavioral Medicine

• Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation

• Sleep Center

• Wound Care

• Women's Health Programs

• Community Health Education

LI~ONIA SPREE • June 2006 • 3

Spree offers plenty of ways to
celebrate city's 56th birthday

For a physician call 1·888-464·WELL
or visit o~r web site at www.stmarymercy.org .

http://www.stmarymercy.org


Dedicated to Mac
Spree 56 brings wild rides,

fireworks, food, fun back to town
Livonia's six-day birthday celebration, Spree

56, rolls back into town June 20-25 \vith a
familiar feel and a few ne\v twists.

There will be 50 carnival rides to thrill and
amuse; a wide array of games and contests to test
your skills and the chance to watch the Flying
Pages Trapeze act, the Racing Pigs and a selection
of musical performers, all at Livonia's Ford Field.
Plenty of food, beverages, entertainment and a
massive fireworks display top off the celebration.

There \vill be some new performers and some
changes this year. Added to the entertainment
schedule will be Cirque Amongus, a Livonia-
based troupe that also involves young partici-
pants teaching circus-inspired acrobatics, jug-
gling, balancing, etc.

Organizers also moved the Classic Car Sho\v
from Saturday to Sunday. And the Livonia
Chamber of Commerce's new Spree Market
Place will allow businesses to showcase prod-
ucts this year.

This year's Spree \vill be held "In Memory of
Ed McNamara; the longtime public servant
who started Spree during his long tenure as
mayor of Livonia. McNamara, \vho later served
as Wayne County Executive, died in February.

"McNamara was behind it all the time;' said Ken
Rogman, president of the Livonia Anniversary
Committee Inc. board, \vhich runs the Spree inde-
pendent of city funds. ''Not only with his time and
his political presence, but he always stood behind
it. He was the driving force in Spree:'

McNamara's leadership put the event on the
map; the numerous committee members and
volunteers keep making it happen every year.
That includes raising hundreds of thousands of
dollars for community groups, scholarships and
donations to the city.

Other board members this year include first
vice president Rich Skaggs, second vice presi-
dent Dan Spurling, secretary Bill Fried and
treasurer Linda Grimsby.

Ragman, who has been to every Spree since its
inception, said of all those who work behind the
scenes: "It'snot always fun, but its always rewarding:'

Most agree that the highlight is the giant fire-
works event that caps off the Spree at about
10:15 p.m. June 25.

"Sunday night, \vhen you look out - and this
is the whole board and cOlnnlittee - and see
150,000 to 200,000 people lining Farmington
Road, Schoolcraft Road, to \vatch the fireworks,
it makes it worth it."

Spree offers a number of daily attractions,
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KAREN VORAN

Ed McNamara and his wife, Lucille, posed at a recent Spree.
This year's Spree is in memory of Ed McNamara, who died
in February. The former livonia mayor founded Spree.

with the midway rides, carnival games, racing
pigs, trapeze show, a child ID program and
roaming clowns among them.

Each day includes different bands (some
returning, some ne\v) and special daily events.

For instance, Wednesday, June 21, features a
Senior Citizen Picnic from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
family pizza night 6-8 p.m.; and the Livonia
Observer's always sloppy pie-eating contest at
6:30 p.m. On Thursday, June 22, is Livonia's
Taste of Spree (which is often a sold-out event)
and Saturday, June 24, is Family Fun Day.

With the three-legged races, bubble gum-
blo\ving contests and an old-fashioned kids
parade, Rogman said Family Fun Day is
''beconling bigger and bigger all the time."

Wade Shows' \\~de variety of rides is also a
big dra\v.

"It's second (in the state) only to the
Michigan State Fair in terms of rides;' Ragman
said. "They do a good job."

The list of events is certainly eclectic over the six
days. You can see conledy magician Ken Dumm of
Livonia four days; join in a Spree Freedom Run
hosted Sunday nl0ming by the Livonia Family
YMCA and S1.Mary Mercy Hospital; try country
line dancing Friday evening; or watch a demon-
stration of nlartial arts.

With all that goes on, for many Spree is like a
real falnily birthday party, just for the entire city.

"They look forward to associating with neigh-
bors and sharing the picnic tables. You meet a
lot of people," Rogman said.

for more on Spree 56, visit www.livoniaspree.com.

-----------------------

http://www.livoniaspree.com.
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setting. This year's Spree runs from Thesday,
June 20, through Sunday, June 25.

Once again, Livonia families can enjoy 50
fun-filled amusement rides at a discount. All-
day ,vristbands will be available Tuesday
through Thursday at the Wade Shows ticket
booth. Sunday is Dollar Day, from noon to 6
p.m., \vith all rides costing just $1. Daily
attractions are free.

Spree 56 promises some new attractions
along with your old favorites. New family acts
this year include Cirque Amongus and mime
Brad Bodary. The Racing Pigs and Flying
Pages Trapeze will be back for your entertain-
ment. The Spree Classic Car Show has been
moved to Sunday, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the
Spree Grounds.

New musical performers this year include
Cats & Fiddler, Cruizin' Jupiter, Decades,
Derringer, Load, Paisley Fogg, Rock's Gang,
Soundwave and The Pocket. The "Livonia
Idol" Karaoke Contest ,vill also be back by
popular demand.

Be sure to check out the Livonia Chamber of
Commerce Market Place, 2-6 p.m. Saturday at
the Eddie Edgar Arena. The Market Place is a
tabletop expo for consumer-oriented business-

T~A~llRE9g~o£~p
A DOGGIE DAY SPA

• Unique Gifts
• Canine Boutique
• Grooming
• Do-it-yourself Bathing. too

We even heat the shamI2QQt
< A,,' & '

'~2.... --2::..
........ .,c-I' ,,' .... '"..

+ ... :.-.,+

"Pets spread rumors about great groomers"
10920 farmington Road • Livonia
734-421-WAGS (9247)r----------------,

I $2.00 off IL_~~~~~~~~:~~~~~_J
OE08435431

:\
"

es that want to showcase their products and
service. Admission is free to the general public.

New this year, vendors ,viII be able to sell
their products (excluding food and beverages).
As an added attraction, the chamber will be
giving a,vay door prizes.

Every year, a week's worth of Spree fun and
excitement is follo\ved by the grand finale - a
spectacular fire,vorks display on Sunday at
10:15 p.m.

Remember that by supporting Spree you 'viII
be helping the volunteer Spree organization
raise funds for the city of Livonia and for many
non-profit organizations in the community.

Spree contributes to numerous projects and
programs, including sponsorship of an annual
Spree scholarship. Spree also pays for the
Sunday night fireworks display.

In addition, the Livonia Spree provides the
opportunity for numerous participating civic
and community organizations (such as local
PTA groups, the Rotary Club and area church-
es) to raise tens of thousands of dollars over
the years for their respective groups and pro-
jects.

For detailed information about the food,
attractions and scheduled entertainnlent - or
to find out ho,v you can get involved in Spree
- go online at \vw,v.livoniaspree.com or call
the 24-hour hotline at (734) 427-8190.

Jack Engebretson has been mayor of Livonia since 2004.

R

tt 734-513·2577 t
.. 35323 Plymouth Road • Livonia*

\'t (Just West of Wayne Road) ~ Rt OpenMon.-Sat. 10-S; Sun. 11-61*'~*'*~*~*~*~~*'*'~*
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Spree entertainment delights all ag,es
BY MARY KLEMIC

STAFF WRITER

I
Ir
I
I

The fire\vorks display is the grand finale to
Spree, but there is sonlething to delight and
dazzle every day of the festival.

Entertainment this year will include nlusic,
performers and special events. New acts and
perennial pleasers \vill be featured.

Daily attractions are free.
Among the new perfornlers this year are

Cirque Amongus, Ken Dumnl and his comedy
magic, mime Brad Bodary, Derringer and Cats
& the Fiddler.

Derringer, a group that conlbines country
and rock 'n' roll, will perfornl at the same time
as the Spirit of County Line Dance team.

Cats & the Fiddler is a trio of ll-year-olds
who play and sing traditional Anlerican music,
including folk, bluegrass and gospel.

Returning favorites include the Livonia Idol
karaoke competition, and the pie-eating con-
test, which is sponsored by the Observer C:J
Eccentric Newspapers. (See related story about
the pie-eating contest, and the registration
form, on page 12 in this section.)

Other scheduled performers are Blackjack
Band, Crossover, Cruizin' Jupiter, Load, Mass
Transit, Men in Black, The Paisley Fogg, The
Pocket, Rock's Gang, Soundwave, Steve King &
the Dittilies and Trilogy.

Musical performances \vill feature tunes from
various decades that \vill have audience mem-
bers tapping their toes or on their feet dancing.

Mass Transit perfornls hits from nlany places,
including MotO\\TJ1and Chicago. Trilogy plays
different types of music froln the '50s to the
present.

The Paisley Fogg re-creates classic '60s pop
and rock, with Haight-Ashbury and Mersey
Beat flavors. Soundwave offers Inusic from the
'50s through '80s, including country and rock.

Rock's Gang presents American rock 'n' roll
from the '50s and '60s, by such greats as Elvis

MONICA FOUTS ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mary Freel and Natalie Petcoff rode the Mega Drop water
ride at the Spree in Livonia last year. This year's Spree
will offer 50 fun rides.

L
I
I
I

!Presley, Chuck Berry, Jerry Lee Lewis, Bill
Haley and the Comets, Buddy Holly, Fats
Domino, Dion and the Belmonts and Del
Shannon.

Men in Black is a five-piece band that plays
high -energy rock 'n' roll. Cruizin' Jupiter is a
quartet that performs many types of music.

Steve King & the Dittilies \vere named
"Michigan's Official Band" a few years ago. The
band plays a ,vide variety of music.

Also returning will be FlYingPages Trapeze,
and racing pigs. Fifty carnival rides \vill be
available all six days of Spree.

Family Fun Day - Saturday, June 24 - \vill
feature races, contests, games, clowns and a
Kids Parade.

A classic car show, a market place hosted by
the Livonia Chamber of Commerce, and dis-
plays by Dragon Academy of Martial Arts and
the World Class Institute of Martial Arts are
examples of the variety of events that \vill be on
hand.

For infornlation, call the Spree Hotline at
(734) 427-8190 or visit ww,v.Iivoniaspree.com.

11
'I
11
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mklemic@hometownlife,com I (248) 901-2569

Livonia Idol competition returns
Anzerican Idol is going strong. And so is

Livonia Idol) which will be featured at Spree for
the third consecutive year.

The talent cOInpetition for all ages and abili-
ties will take place over four days, again hosted
by DJ Chip Stalcy.

Rounds of the karaoke contest are scheduled
5-7 p.nl. Thursday-Saturday, June 22-24, at thc
Labatt Stage. Thc finals are scheduled 4:30-6
p.lll. Sunday, June 25, at the Labatt Stagc.

The first Livonia Idol evcnt, <It Sprce 54, was
6 • LIVONIA SPREE • June 2006

lneant as a fill-in. But participants gave such
great perfortnances that a Spree "star" event
was born.

Restrictions are the same as last year, said
Ken Rognlan, president of the committee that
runs Spree. Songs can't be longer than three
lninutes. There is no age limit. Judges have
been given categories, including overall perfor-
lnance and vocal ability.

BV Mary Klemic

I____________________________ s1
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The now ClELOttl has n long list of ndVanC(1d foaturtHI. lndudlno:
• Digital noise reduction that automatically reduces annoying background noise
• Phase cancellation that reduces or eliminates unwanted feedback
• Alerting tones to remind you when it's time to change the batteries

NOW OFFERING
180-DAY

SAME AS CASH
t~rm§ on all hearing

aid purch()5e~*

Not valid with any other offer or discount. Offer expires 07/31108.

Your insurance plan
may provide full or
partial payment
for hearing aids.
Call today to inquire
about coverage.
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Livonia (734) 525-3900
14700 Farmington Rd., Ste. 102

Hours of Operation: Monday-Friday 9am-5pm. Evenings and weekends by appointment only.
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Cirque Amongus shows off
family act during Spree

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAFF WRITER

Sem and Teresa Abrahams \vill swing into
Livonia's Spree for the first time this sum-
mer.

"They sa\v us perform in Plymouth and
asked (us to join Spree)," said Sem
Abrahams.

The Livonia duo o,vns and operates Cirque
Amongus - a circus-inspired company that
offers a ,vide variety of live performances and
children's programs.

Perhaps best kno,vn locally for its hands-
on student ,vorkshops, Cirque Amongus vis-
its schools and children's parties to teach the
fundamentals of circus arts. Professional
entertainers and instructors - including The
Abrahams - present techniques like acrobat-
ics, juggling, balance and movement - all in
a purely carnival-like setting.

At Spree, Sem Abrahams said he and his
\vife ,vill be joined by some young performers
and special guests.

"Our sho\v features juggling, unicycle,
acrobatics and a lot of comedy," he said.
"There is audience participation, tightrope
walks, rolling globes and barrels. It's fun for
the \vhole family and geared toward all ages."

He said Livonia's Spree ,vill be a perfect fit
for Cirque Anlongus, because "it's a nice fam-
ily event."

From unicycle to stilts, tightwire to
trapeze, Cirque Amongus performers show-
case a wide range of skills within Vaudeville-
inspired sets.

The Abrahams have worked as performers
for more than 20 years, and traveled around
the U.S. and across the globe. Teaching their
skills was a natural progression, and it start-
ed with the unicycle, said Senl Abrahanls.

"It evolved into a fun business," he added.
Cirque Amongus student progranls are

taught fronl as close as Livonia Public
Schools to as far away as the northern tip of
Minnesota. The progranls require a lot of
equipment, and enough costunles for an
entire school full of children to dress the
part.

"It's quite a bit of equipnlent to haul," said
Abrahanls. "It's a lot of work. But it's so
nluch fUll."

The couple has lived in Livonia for nine
years, and has family here. Teresa Abrahams
grew up in Redford Township.

In anticipation of Livonia's Spree, Selll
8 • LIVONIA SPRU • June 2006

JOSH OAGG

Cirque Amongu5, featuring Sem and Teresa Abrahams,
will come to livonia's Spree for the first time this year.
The show is for all ages and includes juggling, unicycle,
acrobatics, tightrope walks, rolling globes and barrels,
audience participation, and comedy.

CIRQUE AMONGUS
• What: A circus-inspired company offering
a wide variety of live performances and
children's programs.
• When: 4 p.m. Friday, June 23; 3 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, June 24-25.
• Where: Labatt Stage on Ford Field in
Livonia.

Abrahanls said:
"We're hoping for good ,veather. We're real-

ly looking forward to it. We're thrilled to be
perfonning this close to hOlne."

See Cirque Alnongus at 4 p.nl. Friday, June
23; and at 3 p.nl. Saturday-Sunday, June 24-
25, at the Labatt Stage on Ford Field in
Livonia.
scasola@hometownlite.com 1(734) 953-2054

I.. d

mailto:scasola@hometownlite.com
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The Best
Kept Secret
in Livonia!
Voted The Detroit News
2005 Mlchlgan's Best. _.

Best West Side Bar George Subu with sons Michael & Johnny
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? Home Cooked Dally
Lunch Specials

:~.¥:§tCJ'1ingat...$5.50 and up
Great Food 5. 5/Jirits

Dally Lunch 6. Dinner Specials
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I~"" with Two Dinner Entrees I
I Choice of Stuffed Mushroom with Itab meat. Breaded Calamari or I
!'·Potato. Skins
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HOUSE
SPECIRLTIES:

• Fresh Seqfood
• Short Ribs of Beef
• Planked White Fish
• Pasta • Steaks
• Pizzas • Salads
• Sandwiches & more!

'tRR 5HOW ~--EveryWednesday
Night

20300 Farmington Road
Just S. of 8 Mile • Livonia

Call Your Order in: (248) 474-2420
OpenMonday-Thursday 11·10; Friday II·Midnight;
saturday 12·Midnight; Sunday Private Parties Only
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Chamber's Market
Place promotes
local businesses
to Spree goers

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

For a second year, the Livonia Chamber of
Commerce \vill use the large cro\vds at Spree
to promote the community's businesses.

Local stores, restaurants and service
providers \vill hand out coupons, goodies and
literature at dozens of booths as part of the
Spree Market Place, which \vill take place
inside Eddie Edgar Ice Arena 2-6 p.m.
Saturday, June 24.

"This is an opportunity for businesses to get
the \vord out about what they have to offer to
the general public," said Chamber President
Wes Graff. "With so many people who attend
the Spree on Saturday afternoon, this gives
businesses a chance for exposure to people
who usually don't drive by their business or
stop in."

Last year, 37 businesses participated in the
first Spree Market Place. The chamber raffled
off a television to draw more people into the
arena to inspect the displays and brochures
distributed by those businesses.

The goal \vas to use the thousands of people
who visit Spree on Saturday - the second-busi-
est day of the six-day festival - to promote
businesses.

Spree Market Place, Graff added, is different
fronl the chambees business Expo that take
place each May. Spree Market Place is geared
to\vard a more \videspread audience, \vhile the
Expo is generally a business-to-business event.

"This concept was brainstormed for several
years," Graff said. "Other communities high-
light their businesses at community festivals
with a lot of success.

"We picked this afternoon because we know
there \vill be a lot of families at the Spree at
that time:'

Spree Market Place is free and open to the
public. The chmnber continues to look for
local businesses interested in setting up dis-
plays at the event. For more information, call
the Livonia Chalnber of Commerce at (734)
427-2122.
dwest®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2109



FEATURES
• Senior Citizen Picnic: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday,
Eddie Edgar Arena ($3, ticket required, (734) 466-
2555).
• Slot Car Racing: 6 p.m. until finished Wednesday,
Eddie Edgar Arena (slot cars provided).
• Livonia's Taste of Spree: 6-8 p.m. Thursday (advance
tickets required, $10; limited number available at
Livonia City Treasurer's office, Livonia Parks and
Recreation office, Community Choice Credit Union).
• Livonia Chamber Market Place: 2-6 p.m. Saturday,
Eddie Edgar Arena.
• Livonia Spree Freedom Run: 8 and 8:30 a.m. Sunday
(registration 7 a.m.; pre-registration available at YMCA;
(734) 261-0888).
• Ed McNamara Pancake Breakfast: 8:30-11:30 a.m.
Sunday, Eddie Edgar Arena ($4 per person; all the pan-
cakes you can eat; sausage, juice, fruit. coffee).
• Worship services: 8:30 a.m. Sunday (Catholic), 11
a.m. Sunday (Protestant).
• Classic Car Show: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Spree
Grounds (registration required; call (248) 474-9802 or
(248) 477-8364).
• World Class Institute of Martial Arts: 1-2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Labatt Stage.
• Fireworks: 10:15p.m. Sunday.
• Livonia Idol Karaoke Contest with DJ Chip Staley: 5-
7 p.m. Thursday-Saturday; finals 4:30-6 p.m. Sunday;
Labatt stage
• Dragon Academy of Martial Arts: 4-4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday; 3-3:30 p.m. Friday; 2-2:30 p.m.
Saturday; Labatt Stage.
• Child ID Program: 4-8 p.m. Tuesday-Friday; 1-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday; Spree Grounds (police trailer).

Time for the Decades
The Decades will appear at Spree for the first time this
year, performing 7-11p.m. Wednesday,June 21.The
versatile and fun band derives its name from the many
decades of music it plays. Kenny Bishop (rhythm guitar),
Decades leader and founder, has some interesting dance
moves. Andy Riddoch (lead guitar) is known as Mr. Beatie
in the band and can give a smooth rendition of an Elvis
tune or a blistering Stevie Ray Vaughan solo. Joe Poletti
(bass) may be found mixing it up on the dance floor, doing
the most current line dance with everyone. George
Delarosa (drums) is sure to get attention, whether singing
an old ballad, a newer tune or something in between.

Double your
couch time.
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lah(lrJwry r.llnl hy the l'ngilll' m.lI111f.tllUl'l·r in JlconlJncl' \\ ith
SAI:}19 W. A l'Il1lfi~lIn.·d 10 IHl'l'1 ....'fl·ty.l·mi"ioll. Jnl! 01~r;lling
n:q IIin: IlIl·nt ,lhl· .leltl.1ll·nlo:inl· hor"'l'llI}\\ l'r Oil tlti ...d.•,...of I.twn
11\0\\\.'1' will he..'...i~nilk.mlly 10\\\.'1'

OE08H3779
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Kids can dive right in to pie-eating contest
Forget the knife and fork, because you can't

use your hands. And don't be dainty about your
table habits.

The \\inning technique for the annual pie-
eating contest sponsored by the Livonia
Observer and Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe
usually involves diving face-first into a delicious
creamy pie, then biting, che\ving and licking it
up as quickly as possible.

Youngsters ages 7 to 12 are invited to get a
face-full offun during the free contest, which is
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 21, at the Bright
House Net\vorks Tent.

Participants are invited to \vear clothes they
\vouldn't mind getting a bit messy and bring
along the registration form on this page.
Registration is 5-6 p.m. at the tent.

Judges from the Observer will choose the
\vinners, based on age categories. Prizes will be
offered for those who finish off the most of their
pie during the time limit.

Of course, it's not about winning and losing.
With the tasty pies prepared especially for the

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

A crowd cheered participants at a pie eating contest at a
past Spree.

contest by Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe, it's
about the sweet and sloppy joy of the competi-
tion.

r--------------------------------------------------~

I

REGISTRATION FORM

Livonia Spree 56
Sponsored by: ,~. /.

The Livonia ()b$J~iJ~~!~"'",>" ~ < < 'Vj: .. ~ :'(. :::

nd <' '1 ,,'" ~ .. " : '- ~ ,
~ > i; ~ ...a ~~ -:...""> ~ ...

'I. ~ .. ..,. ':!: '> ~
" > ~..';"0I' '$.... "'"i. """" ~ ~

Mary Denning's CiL1ce~hoM~i~c.
. ,

Name -------------

Address

City

Zip

"

Phone (evening)

._-------------------------------------------------~

,.",,"' . "
The Pie Eating c~~~stbegins at 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 21, in the' Bright House Networks Tent.
Bring this form to the tent between 5 and 6l'p':m:{'orrth!~ent day. Ages7 • 12.

12 • LIVONI ... SFREE • June 2006
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Visit OUf Beautiful Showroom!
3063 Biddle Avenue, Downtown, Wyandotte

<) >'~lr~"
'~l\ 't."_~"'"~ ~.

734-281·8900 • 734-281·8901
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KAREN VORAN
Pizza is just one food that will be available at Spree. Sweet corn, hamburgers, sloppy joes, caramel corn, candy
apples, slushes and barbecued ribs are among other items on the menu.

Eat up
Carnival confections, pizza, corn dogs satisfy Spree goers

BY STEPHANIE ANGElYN CASOLA
STAFF WRITER

Call it a Spree tradition that suits everyone's
appetite.

Each year local nonprofit organizations get
cooking for the summer festival. They sell all
the carnival food staples and, in turn, the event
senres as a nlajor annual fund-raiser for their
churches, schools and civic clubs.

From crispy corn dogs or spicy chicken wings to
sugary elephant ears and cotton candy, inex1Jensive
eats are the order of the day - every day of Spree.

Fernon Feenstra considers his job as food aisle
chairperson an enjoyable one. He has been work-
ing for the festival since 1978. Feenstra has
watched it grow and expand throughout the years.

He prOlnised Spree-goers won't go hungry "if
they visit the food aisle."

Ch'ic groups from across Livonia can pay a
nOlninal rental fee for the space and to cover
the cost of electricity. Sonle groups ask their
own ,·olunteers to se)) food, while others hire
vendors to dish out treats.

It has hecOlne 1110reof a challenge to sell food
and beverages at Spree, said Feenstra, because
the Health Department's rules are strict and
sOlnewhat c0111plex.

14 • LlvO"I~ SPRU • June 2006

"You can no longer bring a plate of beans and
hot dogs to sell," he said.

Foods must be cooked and kept at specific
temperatures. That's one reason some groups
choose to pay a fee and hire a vendor to handle
the work.

Selling tasty food and drinks this year are:
American Legion Post 32, Livonia Lion's Club High
Nooners, Italian American Club, livonia
Firefighters, Clarenceville band boosters and
schools including Grandview and Botsford
Elementary schools, the livonia Symphony
Orchestra, Stevenson High School, Livonia Khvanis
Early Risers, VFW Post 3941, Disabled American
Veterans Chapter 114 and St. Matthew Church.

A few participants from previous years \von't
be joining Spree this sumnler, said Feenstra.
Don't expect Greek or Mexican fare, or whole
roasted chickens.

But Grandview Elementary \vill sell roasted
nuts, a new addition, according to Feenstra.
And the Disabled American Veterans Chapter
114 will provide a spicy Cajun food option.

There will be no lack of choices to choose
frOJu, Feenstra said. He named sweet corn,
pizza, hamburgers, sloppy joes, caramel corn,
candy apples, slushes and barbecued ribs as
luore menu itenlS.
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Proudly Serving Livonia Since 1945

33152 Seven Mile' Livonia
248·477·4333

(Just east of Farmington Road)
www.joesproduce.com

• Quality Produce
• Fresh Fruit
• Domestic &

Imported Cheeses
• Domestic &

Imported Wines
• Dried Fruit & Nuts
Fresh Floral Bouquets

• Gift Baskets
• Party Trays
• Salad Bar

http://www.joesproduce.com
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LIVONIA'S Taste of Spree

6:00-8:00 p.m. • Eddie Edgar Arena
Advance Tickets Required $10.00

, llm,ted number available at
lr.on,a City Treasurer's Office.ll'o'Q0I3 Parks & Recreallon

Office and Community ChOICeCre<j,{Un on

~" • ..,. ..... .,f('";. .... '.1' .... ~ ",.,,..,. ....

LIVONIA~Sspua ·SG~ ;.;
"

lNi~@lm~··
·Michigan's Finest City to Live, Learn. Work & Play· ,

Tues. June 20TH through
Sun, June 25th, 2000

At Ford Field "lyndon & FarmIngton Roads"
• Unbellerabfe Discounts

. 50 FilII Fllted Rides
• Bone Cbllllllt Thrills Originating

In a Falin, Atmosphere!

SPREE "56" HOURS
Tues. 4:00 to 11:00 P.M.

Wed., Thurs. & Frl. 2:00 to 11:00 P.M.
Sat. & Sun. Noon to 11:00 P.M. ;1

Note: All amusement ndes & the MIdway 1'01/1 be open to ".
conform 1'o1lhthe abo\'t~ dates & Im1CS .!:

.::':~AN 11118YUII
Cats & Fiddler • CrUlln' Jupiter • Decades

Derringer • Load • Paisley Fogg • Rocks'Gang
Soundwave • The POcket

NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES OR ANI~fALS
MAY B£ BROUGHT ONTO SPREE GROUNDS'

§~iSEleWilE(1M. ii741H
WW~~~~~

[jt~'8ijjl~ lIill~~ WJJ;J tr~.HJ
lMria's Taste ct5p'ee -llusday. &tie ~ Arena

~ 8lt9<fast- Strdcrjtikle ~ Arena
SumJ DcUDaf.

DcU RIdes, Hot [)(gs, Soda &Pqxan
CcITiva \mbs ~ ·6:00 JIll

" ~A\Yi ii
~~~A\t
~§ A\1f ~_ .~iiO)

*************
SENIOR CITIZEN PICNIC

Eddie Edgar Arena 10.00 to 2.00 p m
S300 TICket ReqUired (734) 4662555

FAMILY PIZZA NIGHT
Eddie Edgar Arena 6 00 9 00 p m
Tlc~et Requ red 5300 per person

SLOT CAR RACING
Eddie Edgar Arena 600 p m '111 Finished

FREE Slot Cars Provided

LABAn STAGE
mCADLS 700 11 00 P m

BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS TENT
PIE EATING CONTEST

Pre·ReglstrAtlon 500600 p m
Cortest starts at 6 30 p m

*****
SOU1IlOWAVI 700 1100 pm

SPREEGROUNDS EVENTS
FL'iING PAGlS TltAPUE

600&800pm
011'.10 T. CLOWN &. CHECKERS T. CLOWN

500 to 800 pm
RACING PIGS

"2 (ll). 4 00 500.600.800 & 900 p m
CHIlD ~ID~ I'ROGRAM

400 to 8 00 pm' PoI~Traief

:;"

LABAn STAGE
DRAGON AC~DEM:V OF MARTIAL ARTS

4:004.30 p.m.
"LIVONIA IDOL~ KARAOKE CONnST

wrrn OJ CHIP STALEY
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

MASS TRANSIT
7:00 -11:00 p.m.

BRIGHT HQUSE NETWORKS TENT
COMEDY MAGIC OF KEN DUMM

5:00 p.m.
*****7:ss.~1~~m.

SPREE GROUNDS EVENTS
FLYING PAGES TltAPUE

600&800pm

RACING PIGS
200.400.500. 600,800!. 900 P nJ

DINKY T. CLOWN &.
CH~~L~ fxH~~VN
CHILD ~ID" PRO<iRAM

Police Trailer 4.00 - 8 00 P nJ

Livonia Spree "56" , .' },
(l)TXlon & Farmington Roads) Is presented to )00 by the

~~
~~

24 Hour Hotline (7~.4)427-8190
A SpecIal ~To The following Supporters

Bright HoUse Networks
Uvonla Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

City of Uvonla
Labalt Blue Ught

BudgejR~I-
Bench Pub

Community ChoIce Credit Union
Gordon Food service

Ja'ck Daniel's
-Jet's PIzza •

Joe's Produce
Juxtapose'SIgn Studio

Uvonla'Trophy
UvonJaYMCA

livonia Chryaler Jeep
ReMax Alliance
Saturn PrInting

senate Coney Island
Southern Comfort Hurricane

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
TennysonChevrolet

Verlzon
ArtYan

Big lke'. Rooflng
cantwell Aorist

Chap's Feed StOle
Commercial Lawn Mower

Frltolay
Independent Bank

Mary Denning's cak8 SfIoppe, Inc.
Michigan Dafry
. PL Marketing

~A\YiJDDi8
~&.~4\\~

OPENSTODAY 4:00-11 :00 p.m.
Check Out OUf Webslde for Dally Updates- ~..

www.llvonlaspree.com
**************************
FREEON THE SPREE GROUNDS

fLYING PAGES TRAPEZE ACT
7:00 p,m.

RACING PIGS
5:00.6:00. 7:00 & 8:00 p.m.

LABArr STAGE
DRAGON ACADEMY Of MARTIAL ARTS

7:30-9:30 p.m.
CRUZIN' IUPITER
7:00-11:00 p.m.

BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS TENT
LOAD

7:00-11:00 p.m.

SPREE GROUNDS EVENTS
CtIILD 1.0. PROGRAM

4:00-8:00 p.m. (Police Trailer)

Remember to Use Your Wrist Bands and
Coupons for Carnival Rides This Week f RH RID[S FOR HANDICAPPED CH!lDREH & ADCAJS

~i)o, ~ t1) \'>\loje Stov.s from 2:00·5:00 p.m. AssIstanceon ,-
anJ 0'1 t'>e ndes C\....'-.'0 T be pro.'ldeI:l t7y Wade personnel

P...a~ C~«k In a: Wade $hQv,s1'1'ormatoo Booth

~
-'" a:~J. (lIff ",rom; Idllll1mtll",!t,'rlN~;r {"{(1M a'IlIU'f'HII'J C,mlni/IN .2m: tj,'Ye Jt' t-- ;.

il' LIVONIA SrRH-~ FREEDOM RUN fl' -,
," 1. "..

:i Ed MCNama:~..\ci~;';:E BREAKFAST I~~':.
t,.,,;? A I t~~ -au)QU can ea: Sa<J~. A1oce. rru'l & CoH~ ~ ~t;~ 8 30-11 30 a m Cost S4 00 Per person ~ • ~~

~ 0 FlNAJg~,ng.l~15Pm. brighthO~!!~. > W

.~.IAYlDAYi it ~ RNDAYi H f ~
~~&.~~t~~L~&tft~
~. @p~S\ &i lli NOO~ ti ~~ &i .j~ ~@@~ It ~~
'::. ************* ~~1~************* ~ :~;; FAMILY FUN DAY ti LIVONIA SPREE FREEDOM RUN ~::
~ S C G S :'. Presented by· Uvonla Family "VM~A· : )~
i- sM~~rou~~~~~~ f:M'~m 11 & St. Mary Mercy Hospital }
.( Bel~en Bali D1amood#1 & #2 . Registration at 7:00 a.m .• Races 8:()()'8:30 a.m. ('f .

J, S 2 5 'I Call: 734-261'()888 ..~ -,:
, Parade lllleUp tarts at 1 :1 pm. ft Pr~Reglstralion a-.a,lable at the YMCA t,~ t'
',' In the front of Eddie Edgar Arena ).; ~

~1 LABAn STAGE ;} CLA~~~m~~o§pS~OW ~~ ?
~, DRAGON ACADEMY or MARTIAL ARTS 1-, Spree Grounds-Registration reqUired I$~
,,;., 3 00 3 30 t.l for Info Call Mike Reiser (248) 4749802 or ~ r }

I' : : p.m. i Jane Cume' t248) 411-8364 ~ 'r.d 'r
" CIRQUE AMONGUS 300 pm, Ed McNamara rANCAKE BREAKFAST .t f{'f
~~ CATS &. TIn JlDDLER 4.00-500 P m. All the Dlnqk •• you can eat sausage, JUice. Fruit & Coffee ! '/"
". MLiVONIA IDOL'· KARAOKE 5.00-7.00 pm'." Eddl. Ed"r ANln.· 8-30-11'30 a rn. ;;,~ <•• f1, Cost $4.00 Per person i'I-' -

0:: TRILOGX 7.00-11:00 pm ~~ LABAIT STAGE :f: -'~,
'1/ BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS nNT " CIRQU£"'wIO:o.GUS 300pm fit '.
i., \\ ORlD (I ASS I.. HITUIl or ...AItTlAl ARtS 100230 p m ~,

.~ COMEDY MAGIC OF KEN DUM'" 3:00 & 5:00 p.m. -lI\ONI" tDOmtrAA:"l(~il6rw~~ 5 007-00 pM t ~'l

,,~ BLACKJACK BAND 7:00-11:00 p.m. BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS nNT ~ :.I: I. l'.
(.ll"'roY MAGK Of Kr."! DU\! ... 300& S-OOp m. }

r"':'IIX 'QUi 7:()().11:00 p.m. t", J~r .'BALL DIAMOND # t ~~ '"
sn VE KINe. A. TIn n1TTlllJo;.· 7:00011:00 p.m. 1" ,,!,

~1li~'"CIl6oce Cledot Ii""'" , ,~
I· "BALL DIAMOND #2 't ''if

R9CK~' GANG 7:1!H1:15 p.m. ",":l~fI~

I'''':I,'
'1"1
j,..,

t GRANO FINALE liVONIA. SrRH FIREWORKS ~f 5~
l) Starting at 10:15 p.m. Presented by Livonia j"

Anniversary Committee. Inc.
Ooo't forget to take advantage of l~e rree $t',.nln t 0"10:-, Hd':

and neal the Coort House and t~e llt>ra')
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21,2006
SENIOR CITIZEN rlCNIC

Edell. E:dp Ar.na
1000 a m. 2 pm. $300 per perS<11

~~ Toc~~~ RtQJO.e<l Can 13446&2555

,II1IIat tbe sptee\ i~
* Admission * Entertainment * ~*L1mkedParking·TakeAdvantageoffreeShuttle*~

TUES. 4 p.m .• 11 p.m. .~
WED., THURS. & FRI. 2 p.m. - 11 p.m. ~;

SAT. & SUN. Noon - 11:00 p.m. if!,
FREE PARKING & SHUTTLE PICK·UP ~~

AT CITY HALL & COURT HOUSE Il~
(Five Mile and Farmington Roads) I~

.II1II ON SPREE GROUNDS ~
~ -;-

~ FLYING PAGES TRAPEZE. ~'
Tuesday 7 pm.

Wednesday & Thufsday 6:00 & 8:00 p.rn
Friday 4.00.6:00 & 8:00 p.m.

saturday 3.00.5:00, & 7:30 p m.
Sunday 3.00.5.00 & 7'30 p m.

FAMILY rlZZA NIGHT
Edell. Edg. "".na

600a.., 800pm S300pe,perSOtl
Sta'l.-g InT",6 00 p'" Tockets RtQ\J'fe<l

rlE EATING CONTEST
BrI~ Hou.. Networks T....

Scr-s:Yt<l toy ft>e lMln<a ~.et &. E<Xentnc N~~per.
Fot ag•• 110 12 y..... o::l

p", rt('Slral(lt\ 5W 106W PM.· ConleSI.lt 6 30 p m

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 2006
LlVONIA'S TASTE OF SrREE

Eddl. Edg. "".na . 61lQ.SW p..,
",""'JnCe fockel' Rt<)JlrN' $1000 Ptfpe<SOtl••lJoIIIr<I_-...e ••

To;kets Ct1 ~ /IllMna Oly Hall "'asuret s ()l'f« &. C<xrmrr'y O>ooce Cte<lot lhon

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 2006
FAMilY fUN DAY

SP'"_ Grounds
~~ Corft's;ts ~. CIo\I...,s Starts at 100" n

--r A Special
t'/~;,

to LivorilaAnniversary Committee, Inc.
Spree '56' Board Members

Ken RogJDiI1J Presldent
RIch Skaggs, 1st Vice PresIdent

Dan Spurllnx, 2nd Vice PresIdent
BIDF~ed, SemWy

Un~ <ifmsby. Trwurer
Mayor lick Engebretson

Lee Morrow MIke Novu Femon Feenstrl
limy T~gIan Jeff Nork foe TI)ior

Conrad (iaJewek Dick Nops Bob B1p
Doug Couts fl1mJe Qsb Kekh Appel

BrIm Duggan UndaMcCann IWen VoriUl
Committee Members

Dennis DI Ponto Ron PWSOD
Chris DI Ponlo Dan Plerucchl

EJlubeth Duggan MlchuI Reiser
Kmn K1pchonlck Outs SkaJ&i

PIDIMallIe SueSkaggs

i -;:,
?);
~l

~
,

,.; ,;.If "I.",h, I
~1' ,~
~~ J,
,"Ii: ,
f ,
.,-.
"'

KID'S rARADE
LJne ~pat WJl side ofEddI. £dC.w At.... al 12 JO p ..,

Pa'~ .Iart. al12 45 pm.

SPREEGROUNDS EVENTS
IlYING rAGfS fRAl'fll 000 '00.' ., ...
RA(ISC:; rK.\ '''' ><"'."" '''' ''''' •• 00 ...

1>l'''Y T (LOW.,. &. (Hl(KrR~ r. Uo\\.,. • 00 '00, M

BRAD 1I0PARY l ....... l) "".,.00 ....
OlllD "10· Mt()(,flAM "'" - ,oo.~ I'oftc4I T,,1or

DINKY T. CLOWN &.
CHUCKLES T. CLOWN

Roaming the Spree Grounds Wed. thru Sun

SUNDAY, JUNE 25, 2006
srRFE CI ASSlgC CAR SHOWS"po •• Gi'ouRifi roo a'" •3Wii m.
R.g~t:a·m 'tQW~::l Ca~ 1.Y'e Cum", al 248411S364 Ot

M~~R",Set'2~149802

WORS'1JfER\~RVICES
Ca:r>Oloc8 30 am ~olestanl 11 00 a m

CHILD "10" PROGRAM
Police Trailer 4.00 - 8 00 p m

for more Info,
please visit our website

www.livoniaspree.com

IUJAYi D
~L~&t

@p~S\~i~~
*************

LA BATT STAGE
DRAGON A~~:!38~~~RTIAL ARTS

CIRQUE AMONGUS 4 00 P m

~L1VONIA IDOL" KARAOKE CONTEST
WITH DJ CHIP STALEY 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

*****
SPIRIT Of COUNTRY LINE DA.NCE TEAM

7:00-11:00 p.m.
DERRINGlR 7:0011:00 p.rn.

BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS nNT
COMEDY MAGIC Of KENDUMM 5:00 p.m.

*****MEN IN BLACK 7:00 11:00 p.m.

SPREEGROUNDS EVENTS
FLYING rAGlS TltAP£ZE 4.00.600 & 8 00 P 111

RACING PIGS
2 00. 4 00, 5 00. 6 00. 8.00 & 9 00 p m

BRAD BODARY (MIME) 200900 P III

DINKY T, CLOWN &.
CHUCKLES T. CLOWN 4.00 - 8 00 p m

CHILD MIDM rROGRAM
PolICeTrailer 4 00 ~ 8· 00 p m

GFS )p&"':
~. ~i:"f

~

.~"_lfl\MJ.
•. ~ ~l!

• ~A:""'Q' "A(l~Q ~ iii

SPREEGROUNDS EVENTS
FLXING TRArEZE 300.500 & 7:30 p m

RACING PIGS
1 00. 3 00. 4 00. 5 00. 7 00 & 800 pm.

LIi'ONIA SPREE • June 2006 • 17

BRAD BODARY IMIMU 2.009.00 p m

DINKY T. CLOWN &.
CHECKERS T. CLOWN 4'00 - 8.00 pm

The lr,'Ofila CIl<11l.berof Commerce WIll host
LIVONIA CHAMBER MARKET PLACE

Eddie Edgar Arena 200600 p m

~mre~ ..

http://www.llvonlaspree.com
http://www.livoniaspree.com
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Tricks of the trade
Livonia magician adds comedic flair to Spree

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAFF WRITER

The \vorld of magic captured Ken Dumm's
imagination at the age of 10 - and he has been
in on the tricks of the trade ever since.

For the first time, the Livonia resident and
performer will be a featured act during
Livonia's Spree.

The Comedy Magic of Ken Dumm \vill begin
at 5 p.m. Thursday-Friday, June 22-23, at 3
p.m. and again at 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, June
24-25, in the Bright House Nenvorks entertain-
ment tent on Livonia's Ford Field at the event.

Dumm said it was a short-lived 1970s televi-
sion show, Bill Bitcby's Wonderful World of
Magic, that first piqued his interest.

Then, for his birthday, Ken's parents took
him to a magic shop in Ferndale, \vhere he
bought his first props. His very first trick - the
finger chopper - involved a fake blade that
appeared to slice right through his finger.

Dumm was dra\vn to the idea that no one
else knew the secrets behind the tricks he could
perform.

"It turned into a lifelong obsession with the
art of illusion;' he said.

Dumm, a Redford To\vnship native, began
performing for friends in the neighborhood and
at school. His hobby soon transformed into a
business. Dumm scheduled sho\vs while in high
school and later as a student at Wayne State
University.

"It \vas a way to open up and meet people," he
said, admitting he \vas shy, and far from the
class clown.

Though Dumm pursued a full-time career in
television advertising, he continues to perform.

"I got bit by the magic bug," he said.
After college, he discovered open-mic nights

at local comedy clubs like Joey's in Livonia, and
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle in Royal Oak. He
found he enjoyed making people laugh just as

THE COMEDY MAGIC OF KEN DUMM
• When: 5 p.m. Thursday-Friday, June 22-
23; 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, June
24-25.
• Where: Bright House Networks entertain-
ment tent on Livonia's Ford Field.

much as liked fooling them \vith magic tricks.
Dumm incorporated comedy into his routines

and worked at area clubs. His focus again shift-
ed once he married and became a father.

"I developed my sho\v for a family audience;'
Dumm said.

From the youngest audience members to
their parents and grandparents, his perfor-
mances no\v reach 'Just about anybody," he
said.

"When you \vatch magic, you feel child-like;'
said Dumm.

He believes the experience brings back early
memories of magic for all involved.

"It puts everyone on the same level, the same
playing field," Dumm said.

He prepares for a \vide variety of audience
members when performing, particularly at
events like Spree. Dumm incorporates a lot of
audience participation in his act, and evokes
plenty of laughter, too.

Dumm said he hopes to see both ne\v and
familiar faces at Spree. He \velcomes friends
and neighbors to come out and catch the sho\v.
The act might even feature his 10-year-old son
Austin for a trick or hvo.

"He gives me some great ideas," said Dumm.
"He lets me see the sho\v through a child's eyes .
. . He's definitely the magic in my life."

For more information on Ken Dumm. visit the Web site at
www.kendumm.com.
scasola®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2054

PURE ENTERTAINMENT

We change your
fitter every Tl1ursday

Pwt (.111»Obw'm & Ecconh1; t~~~Pt'8
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http://www.kendumm.com.
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Scholars, groups have shared $770,000
in Spree proceeds throughout years

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

Since 1979, proceeds from Spree have
pumped some $770,000 in donations for schol-
arships, charities, school programs, city services
and other community endeavors.

The list of beneficiaries ,vill grow again this
year as an extra $2,000 scholarship will be
handed to a Livonia high school senior.

The Livonia Anniversary Committee, the
nonprofit group that runs Spree, provides space
for groups to conduct fund-raisers and takes a
good chunk of the event's annual proceeds for
donations to other causes.

These efforts have resulted in some 20
groups sharing at least $35,000 in each of the
past two years.

Ken Rogman, who is serving his fourth year
as the committee's president, said he feels the
charitable contributions provided by Spree are
an underrated part of the program.

"It's limited to local-based, Livonia charities;'
Rogman said. "The money is generated here, so
we believe it's appropriate that the money
should stay here:'

He added there are many other community
benefits provided by Spree that can't be calcu-
lated in numbers. For example, electrical equip-
ment, fencing and picnic tables used at Spree
are typically used for Livonia Parks and
Recreation programs throughout the year.

Despite hot, muggy weather during last year's
Spree that kept attendance figures at lower-
than-desired figures, the event ,vas still prof-
itable by generating $292,809. This \vill enable
the Spree to expand its scholarship program
again this year.

The committee's scholarship grew from four
in 2004 to five in 2005, and organizers plan to
award the sixth $2,000 scholarship when
they're handed out on Sunday, June 25, at the
Ed McNamara Pancake Breakfast. The scholar-
ship is offered to high school seniors who live in
Livonia, based on grades, leadership experience
and community involvement.

The Livonia Anniversary Committee made
sizable donations to ne\v city facilities in recent
years.

The committee recently donated 82,000 to
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Greqt Rqtes! Greqt Service!
Greqt Livon i~ Locqtion!

Located next to the Westboro Market south of 5 Mile
Road, our Livonia office is ready to serve you! Stop

by and see us soon for convenient parking, drive-
up teller and ATM service, and some of the best

savings and loan rates in Southeast Michigan.
- find out what we can do for you and your

" family today!
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Michigan Educdtio~l Credit ni1>nmeiiwershijJ is open to
employees of schools located in Wayne, Washtenaw, Oakland,
Macomb. Livingston and Jackson cou1lties. and their families.

Stop By Our Drive-Up I\TM Fot, Quick (:15h On The W~y To The Spree!

Michigan
Educational

Gl:......-LENDER
Credit Union

www.michedcu.org

Plymouth Main Office
9200 HaggertyRd

Plymouth,MI48170
(734)455·9200

Livonia Office Ann Arbor Office Brighton Office ~e~ Royal Oak Office
14921MiddlebeltRd 4141Jackson Blvd 123BrightonLakeRd 1903RochesterRd

Livonia,MI48154 Ann Arbor,MI48103 Brighton,MI48116 RoyalOak, MI48073
(734)261·1050 (734)761·7505 (810) 494-6000 (248)399·7473

Office Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 Monday - Friday • Closed Saturdays
08432109
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Schedule of events
SPREE HOU RS:

4-11p.m. Tuesday, June 20
2-11p.m. Wednesday-Friday, June 21-23
Noon to 11p.m. Saturday-Sunday, June 24-25

WHERE:
Ford Field, Lyndon and Farmington Road

FREE:
Admission, entertainment. limited parking, shuttle. Free
parking and shuttle pickup at Livonia City Hall and the
courthouse, Five Mile and Farmington Road area.

INFORMATION AND DAILY UPDATES:
Call (734) 427-8190 or visit www.livoniaspree.com.

TUESDAY, JUNE 20
• Dragon Academy of Martial Arts, 4-4:30 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Child ID Program, 4-8 p.m., Spree Grounds (police trailer).
• Racing Pigs, 5, 6, 7 and 8 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Flying Pages Trapeze, 7 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Cruizin' Jupiter, 7-11p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Load. 7-11p.m., Bright House Networks Tent.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21
• Senior Citizen Picnic, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Eddie Edgar
Arena. $3 per person, advance tickets required (call (734)
466-2555).
• Racing Pigs, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Child ID Program, 4-8 p.m., Spree Grounds (police trailer).
• Dinky T. Clown and Checkers IClown, 5-8 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Pie Eating Contest (ages 7-12), Bright House Networks
Tent. Pre-registration 5-6 p.m., contest starts at 6:30 p.m.
• Family Pizza Night. 6-9 p.m., Eddie Edgar Arena. $3 per
person, tickets required.
• Slot car racing (slot cars provided), 6 p.m. until finished,
Eddie Edgar Arena.
• Flying Pages Trapeze, 6 and 8 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Decades, 7-11p.m .. Labatt Stage.
• Sound wave, 7-11p.m., Bright House Networks Tent.

THURSDAY, JUNE 22
• Racing Pigs, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 p.m .. Spree Grounds.
• Dragon Academy of Martial Arts, 4-4:30 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Dinky T. Clown and Checkers T. Clown, 4-8 p.m.. Spree Grounds.
• Child ID Program, 4-8 p.m., Spree Grounds (police trailer).
• Livonia Idol Karaoke Contest with DJ Chip Staley, 5-7
p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Comedy magic of Ken Dumm. 5 p.m.. Bright House
Networks Tent.
• Livonia's Taste of Spree, 6-8 p.m.. Eddie Edgar Arena. $10,
advance tickets required (limited number available at Livonia
City Hall Treasurer's Office and Community Choice Credit Union).
• Flying Pages Trapeze, 6 and 8 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Crossover. 7-11p.m., Bright House Networks Tent.
• Mass Transit. 7-11p.m .. Labatt Stage.

FRIDAY, JUNE 23
• Brad Bodary (mime), 2-9 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Racing Pigs, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 p.m., Spree Grounds.
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• Dragon Academy of Martial Arts, 3-3:30 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Cirque Amongus, 4 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Flying Pages Trapeze, 4, 6 and 8 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Dinky T. Clown and Checkers T. Clown, 4-8 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Child ID Program. 4-8 p.m., Spree Grounds (police trailer).
• Comedy magic of Ken Dumm, 5 p.m., Bright House
Networks Tent.
• Livonia Idol Karaoke Contest with DJ Chip Staley, 5·7
p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Men in Black. 7-11p.m., Bright House Networks Tent.
• Spirit of Country Line Dance Team, 7-11p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Derringer, 7-11p.m., Labatt Stage.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
• Family Fun Day starts at 1 p.m .. Spree Grounds (between
ball diamonds NO.1 and No 2). Races, contests, games.
• Kids Parade (line up in front of Eddie Edgar Arena at 12:15
p.m.. parade starts at 12:45 p.m.).
• Brad Bodary (mime). noon to 9 p.m., Spree Grounds.
.,Racing Pigs, 1.3. 4,.:.~1.rand 8 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Child 10 Program, 1-5 p.m., Spree Grounds (police trailer).
• Dragon Academy of Martial Arts, 2-2:30 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Livonia Chamber Market Place, 2-6 p.m., Eddie Edgar Arena.
• Cirque Amongus, 3 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Comedy magic of Ken Dumm, 3 and 5 p.m., Bright House
Networks Tent. .
• Flying Pages Trapeze, 3, 5 and 7:30 p.m.. Spree Gro·unds.
• Cats & the Fiddler, 4-5 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Dinky T. Clown and Checkers T. Clown, 4-8 p.m., Spree
Grounds.
• Livonia Idol Karaoke. 5-7 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Blackjack Band, 7-11p.m.. Bright House Networks Tent.
• Trilogy. 7-11p.m., Labatt Stage.

SUNDAY, JUNE 25
• Livonia Spree-YMCA Freedom Run. registration 7 a.m.,
races 8 and 8:30 a.m. (call (734) 261-0888; pre-registration
available at the YMCA).
• Worship services, 8:30 a.m. (Catholic). 11 a.m. (Protestant).
• Ed McNamara Pancake Breakfast. 8:30-11:30 a.m., Eddie
Edgar Arena. $4 per person (all the pancakes you can eat;
sausage. juice, fruit and coffee).
• Classic Car Show. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Spree Grounds.
(Registration required; call (248) 477-8364 or (248) 474-9802.)
• Brad Bodary (mime), noon to 9 p.m.
• World Class Institute of Martial Arts, 1-2:30 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Racing Pigs, 1.3, 4, 5, 7 and 8 p.m.. Spree Grounds.
• Child ID Program, 1-5 p.m .. Spree Grounds (police trailer).
• Dinky T. Clown and Checkers T. Clown, 2-8 p.m., Spree
Grounds.
• Cirque Amonqus, 3 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• Comedy magic of Ken Dumm, 3 and 5 p.m., Bright House
Networks Tent.
• Flying Pages Trapeze, 3. 5 and 7:30 p.m., Spree Grounds.
• Livonia Idol Karaoke Finals, 4:30-6 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• The Pocket. 6:30-10:30 p.m., Labatt Stage.
• The Paisley Fogg,6:30-10:30 p.m., Bright House Networks Tent.
• Steve King & the Oittilies, 7:15-11:15p.m.. Ball Diamond No. 1.
• Rock's Gang, 7:15-11:15p.m .. Ball Diamond NO.2.
• Grand finale: livonia Spree Fireworks. beginning at 10:15
p.m.

http://www.livoniaspree.com.
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PROCEEDS
FROM PAGE 21

the new Memorial Plaza at Livonia Veteran's
Park and paid for most of the cost to install
the electronic sign in front of the Livonia
Community Recreation Center.

Other beneficiaries over the past year
include the Livonia Community Foundation,
all-night parties at Livonia's four public
high schools, American Cancer Society's
Relay for Life fund-raiser in Livonia,
Livonia Symphony Orchestra and the
Livonia YMCA.

Rogman said there is a contributions com-
mittee that handles requests for donations
from schools, churches, nonprofit groups and
city programs throughout the year. The
anniversary committee sets aside an annual
donations budget \vith money from its Spree
proceeds.

"We need good \veather to maximize the
amount of money we can give away;' Rogman
said. "If it's too hot or too rainy, that's no good.
If \ve can get 75-80 degrees each day without
any rain, that \vill increase our cro\vds and
increase the amount of donations \ve can
make:'

dwest®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2109

• 'l.'g-' >

, ~$<'~~'$
0::. ... :: ~... "'~~ >& ...-:;:;" 'Res~ted >~. '\

Licensed SpecialistsIn
PrQSthetie Dentistry'

-E,UERGENCY APP01NTJrfENTS AVAILABLE-
ww\v.riedy-girskis.com.

.734-427-6270:me •
~

31544 Schoolcraft, 'V. of Merriman • Livonia ~

• NOTfast food. Cooked to order.
• Fresl!J never frozen, premium

alack Angus beef.
• Grilled chicken, portobello mushroom &

other sandwiches.
• Shakes made with Edy's Grand Ice Cream.

• Fresh-cut fries and rings made just for you.

ENJOY OUR OUTDOOR PATIO SEATING

Oheeburger Oheelllrger
17398 Haggerty Rd. • Livonia

734·779·1000
In the College Park Shopping Center

Locally Owned and Operated with Pride.

o
mo
CIO~~
I\)
<0o

• 100% Guarantee
• Convenient Drop Boxes
• Superior Quality
• FREEPick·Up and Delivery for Business Accounts
• No Waitlng·Most Remanufactured Inkjet Cartridges

Immediately Available __----n.- ., •
, • Any Single Cartridge ,

'

Wit" This~o~pon
www.rapidreh~k~O~ .JI._ - ~,!i ..e~~~I/'

•• rtll,IIII/l.I ••• I.
17394 Haggerty Road

(In the College Park Shopping PlaIa)
734.464.4466

M·F 8 am·8 pm SAT 10 am· 6 pm
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SCHEDULE OF COMMUNITY DONATIONS
For Year Ended September 30, 2005

COM1\ruNlTY DONATIONS

LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE, INC.
SPONSOR OF SPREE '56'

REPORT TO THE COMMUNITY
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES

AND RESERVE BALANCE
For Year Ended September 30, 2005

Net Reserve Balance at September 30, 2004 $137,687
INCOME
Carnival Income
Food & Beverage Sale
Supportership & Acknowledgement Income
Food Vendor Site Rental
Pizza Night & Pancake Breakfast
Taste of Livonia Income
Interest Income
Other Income

Gross Income
Total Net Reserve & Gross Income Available

CUMULATIVE COMMUNITY DONATIONS TO
l\IICHIGAN'S FINEST CITY TO LIVE,

LEARN, WORK AND PLAY
DONATIONS

MADE TO LIVONIA
COMMUNITY GROUPS

$ 30,246
25,578
23,153
26,582
17,193
20,054
16,592
26,174
22,440

202,678
$410,690
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292,809
$430,496

City and City Organizations
Parks & Recreation
Livonia Reserves & Explorers
Livonia Veteran's Memorial Fund
Livonia Needy Families
Livonia Youth Council
Friends of Greenmead
Total Donations to City
and City Organizations

Livonia Community Organizations
Livonia Community Foundation
First Step
Livonia Symphony
American Cancer Society
Angela Hospice
Churches
YMCA
Total Donations to Livonia
Community Organizations

6,959

$189,403
63,817
20,850
7,151
3,372
5,940

863
1.413

OPERATING EXPENSES:
Midway Operations & DPWlPolice Billings $83,513
Insurance, License & Taxes 32,793
Board Operations & Meetings 13,320
Rentals & Maintenance 24,939
Advertising, Promotion & Supplies 10,900

Less: Total Operating Expenses
Net Reserve Mer Operating Expenses

PROGRAM EXPENSES:
Free Fireworks $35,000
Free Entertainment 32,809

Less: Total Program Expenses

Net Reserve After Program Expenses
Community Donations (See Schedule>
Net Resen'e Balance for Spree 55, Sept. 30, 2005

DONATIONS
MADE TO CITY

OF LIVONIA
$ 7,559

9,650
5,535

18,396
5,439

22,918
9,336

35,521
35,750

209,107
.$359,211

DATE
10/01/03-9/30/04
1% 1/03-9/30/04
1% 1/02-9/30/03
10/01/01-9/30/02
10/01/00-9/30/01
10101/99-9/30/00
10/01/98-9/30/99
10/01/97-9/30/98
1% 1/96-9/30/97
10/01/79-9/30/96

$1,695
1,500
1,000
3,000

164
200

$7,559

$2,800
1,100
1,000
1,000

500
400
159

165.465
$265,031

Livonia Schools/Organizations
PTAGroups
Scholarships (5)
Clarenceville Schools
Franklin Porn Pom
School Graduation Parties
Total Donations to Livonia School
Organizations
TOTAL COMMUNITY DONATIONS 537,805

$10,526
10,000

500
661

1.600
67,809

$197,222
37,805

$159.417

TOTAL
DONATIONS

$ 37,805
35,228
28,688
44,978
22,632
42,972
25,928
61,695
58,190

411.785
$769,901

oeoeUI651
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Celebration
The skies above Livonia light up thanks to the annual Spree Fireworks show.
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Livonia Education
Association
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Quality Educators at Work ~
~

A Proud History, A Promising Future ~
Serving the Livonia community since 1965

Affiliated with the Michigan Education Association

Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 88-PAPER
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Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.
along with the

City of Livonia
extends a special ...

to our 2006 Supporters...
THE

®bsewer &l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

GFS.
ma$nluiij

M~rke~elac"

brightho~:~@"

WADE SHOWS, INC.
•verlZIIDwireless

COMMUNITY CUOICE CREDIT UNION
SATURN PRINTING & IMAGING

• BENCH PUB • CARDWELL FLORIST • LIVONIA FAMILY "Y"
• LIVONIA YOUTH COMMISSION • LIVONIA CHRYSLER-JEEP

• LIVONIA OBSERVER • LIVONIA TROPHY
• JUXTAPOSE SIGNS • MICHIGAN DAIRY • JET'S PIZZA
• INDEPENDENT BANK • HOME ICE • PL MARKETING
• TENNYSON CHEVROLET • SENATE CONEY ISLAND

• ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL • BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS
• REMAX ALLIANCE • MARY DENNING'S CAKE SHOPPE, INC.

OE08U1S83
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FAMILY FUN
• Family Fun Day (races, contests and
games): starts at 1 p.m. Saturday, Spree
Grounds (between ball diamonds NO.1 and 2).
• Kids Parade: lineup starts at 12:15p.m.
Saturday in front of Eddie Edgar Arena,
parade starts at 12:45 p.m.
• Pie Eating Contest (ages 7-12): starts at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, pre-registration 5-6
p.m. Wednesday.
• Family Pizza Night: 6-9 p.m. Wednesday,
Eddie Edgar Arena ($3, tickets required).
• Comedy Magic of Ken Dumm: 5 p.m.
Thursday-Friday; 3 and 5 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday; Bright House Networks Tent.
• Brad Bodary (mime): 2-9 p.m. Friday, noon
to 9 p.m. Saturday-Sunday; Spree Grounds.
• Cirque Amongus: 4 p.m. Friday; 3 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday; Labatt Stage.
• Flying Pages Trapeze: 7 p.m. Tuesday; 6
and 8 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday; 4, 6 and 8
p.m. Friday; 3, 5 and 7:30 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday; Spree Grounds.
• Racing Pigs: 5, 6, 7 and 8 p.m. Tuesday; 2, 4,
5, 6, 8 and 9 p.m. Wednesday-Friday; 1,3, 4, 5,
7 and 8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday; Spree Grounds.
• Dinky T. Clown and Checkers T. Clown: 5-8
p.m. Wednesday, 4-8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday;
2-8 p.m. Sunday; Spree Grounds.

MUSIC AT SPREE
• Cruizin' Jupiter: 7-11p.m. Tuesday, Labatt
Stage.
• Load: 7-11p.m. Tuesday, Bright House
Networks Tent.
• Decades: 7-11p.m. Wednesday, Labatt
Stage.
• Mass Transit: 7-11p.m. Thursday, Labatt
Stage.
• Crossover: 7-11p.m. Thursday, Bright House
Networks Tent.
• Spirit of Country Line Dance Team: 7-11
p.m. Friday, Labatt Stage.
• Derringer: 7-11p.m. Friday, Labatt stage.
• Men in Black: 7-11p.m. Friday, Bright House
Networks Tent.
• Cats & the Fiddler: 4-5 p.m. Saturday,
Labatt Stage.
• Trilogy: 7-11p.m. Saturday, Labatt Stage.
• Blackjack Band: 7-11p.m. Saturday, Bright
House Networks Tent.
• The Pocket: 6:30-10:30 p.m. Sunday, Labatt
Stage.
• The Paisley Fogg: 6:30-10:30 p.m. Sunday,
Bright House Networks Tent.
• steve King & the Dittilies: 7:15-11:15p.m.
Sunday, Ball Diamond No. 1.
• Rock's Gang: 7:15-11:15p.m. Sunday, Ball
Diamond NO.2.

Derringer
at Spree
The group
Derringer
(including Danielle,
of livonia) is new
to Spree this year,
performing 7-11
p.m. Friday, June
23. Derringer
combines country
and rock 'n' roll in
performances that
offer "good music
and good times,"
according to one
member. Members
perform drums,
vocals, bass,
keyboard, guitar,
fiddle and banjo.
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Livonia Spree '56'

LOCATED AT FORD FIELD
(Farmington and Lyndon Roads)

Is presented to you by the:

LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY
COMMlnE(, INC.

24 HOUR HOTLINE:
(734) 427-8190

For a Schedule of Daily Events
Call (734) 953-2003 After June 21st.

A Special Thank You to the
Following Supporters:

BRIGHT HOUSE NElWORKS
LIVONIA OBSERVER&: ECCENTRICNEWSPAPERS

CITY OF LIVONIA
LABATT BLUE LIGHT

BUDGET RENTAL
BENCH PUB

COMMUNITY CHOICE CREDIT UNION
GORDON FOOD SERVICE

JACK DANIELS
JET'S PIZZA

JOE'S PRODUCE
JUXTAPOSE SIGN STUDIO

LIVONIA TROPHY
LIVONIA YMCA

LIVONIA CHRYSLERJEEP
REMAX ALLIANCE
SATURN PRINTING

SENATE CONEY ISLAND
SOUTHERN COMFORT HURRICANE

ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL
TENNYSON CHEVROLET

VERIZON
ART VAN

BIG IKE'S ROOFING
CARDWELL FLORIST
CHAP'S FEED STORE

COMMERCIAL LAWN MOWER
FRITOLAY

INDEPENDENT BANK
MARY DENNING'S CAKE SHOPPE, INC.

MICHICAN DAIRY
PL MARKETING

Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.
SPREE 56

A SPECIAL THANKS
to

.e~ Il~~v.uu~
eommdtee, !Jnc.

SPREE'56
BOARD MEMBERS

Ken Rogman, President
Rich Skaggs, 7st Vice President

Dan Spurling, 2nd Vice President
Bill Fried, Secretary

Li nda Grimsby, Treasurer
Mayor Jack Engebrets.on

Keith Appel
Bob Biga

Doug Couts
Brian Duggan

Fernon Feenstra
Conrad Gniewek

Jamie Gruska
Linda McCann
Lee Morrow
Dick Nogas

Jeff Nork
Michael Novak
Harry Tatigian

Joe Taylor
Karen Voran

COMMITTEE
MEMBERS
Dennis DiPonio
Chris DiPonio

Elizabeth Duggan
Karen Kapchonick

Paul Mallie
Ron Pearson

Dan Piercecch i
Michael Reiser
Chris Skaggs
Sue Skaggs

brightho~~!@.,
and many unnamed volunteers

Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.

SPREE '56
OE08441585
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Q I loved Thomas
Haden Church as the
romantically sidetracked
buddy in Sideways. What
can we expect to see him
in next?

.~-I\. l!dI71fUJI. Cnl1a.nrlill. Kal1.t~
~'} Omrch. who W,\S nominated

for an Oscar f{J(" his role as the
likeable I'O'blK: in S/(/~mJs, a>-
Stilrs with RoI.x-rr Duvall in
Bm}'!'I! 'Jjuil, a new f(lllr-F~lft,
lV-movie \'<'estern airing

(-
June 25 and 26 on d1t: "
AMC network I It'll abo
pl.ly the villainolls Sand-
m.m in Spi,hN\f(11I 3, due f(>r
rdeasc IX'>::t ytar.

i • ......~.,~z reG
/' *' Cover photo by David Muddi,CAfT Small TOU'll Sen-ets: "'issi/es, Mal'/iam & Mfls"!;;gs':

"(Sarur$lay. June 24. 8 p.m. ET/PT) presents new astonish-
ling real-life stories from across America, 'including a lifc-
!:'Qn-Mars "community" in Utah and small-town Tennessee
J:'~idents who go hog wild for :l game called Pig. The series
&p.remiere· caps a continuous five-episode St(I''t/s marathon
~]~8innjh8at 4 p.m.ET/PT,
flA: '-1.)~'. ',',

Q What can you tell
me about newscaster
Campbell Brown?
-I? J~Ol1t:J'Uod::Hill. S.c.
The co-host of the weekend
edition of Today, as well as a
primary correspondent for NBC Nif!.htly Nell'S with Brim!
\'(/illi(l/I15 ,md d1<." 'Ff/ddY show, Brown grew up in Louisiana
ancl spent a rear teaching English in th(; former Czecho-
slovakia before beginning hcr bro.ldcasc career at NBC-
affiliate stations in Topeka, Kan" and Richmond, Va. She
recently married Fox News analyst D.lO Senor, a former
adviser to President Bush.

Q Ihaven't heard anything about Art Linkletter in
years. Please see what you can find out about him.

a AS ,_a -Jedll'l:, SOIIO',/. Cdif
."..... ' ... At 93, the f()rmer TV person.lhty remains

. '. " activt.' and busy. He gives lx-t\Vl'en 50 and
" 70 lectoR'S a )'t-ar on the wpks of marker-b jng, r<:al{'Scate (h<.·owns a million-acre
~ sheep ranch in Austmli.l), drug abuse, the

j American family and sliccessful aging,
a topic th.lt particularly interests him as
ehairm.lO of the board of (he Center of
Aging at the UCLA School of Medicine.

Art Linkletter "I am now writing my 2Hth book on how
to make ell(> f{'St of your life the lx'S{ of your life," h<.·S<1.ys.
"I never knew who my parents were. J was abandoned as an
orphan. But apparently th(·y gave me great gent"$." Linkletter
and wire Flor<1 have OCt>nm:lrrie<! since 19,,5.

"Secrets Revealed

Q Was Clarence Williams III of
Mystery Woman also on Mod Squad?
-Vi'xil/itl \'Vhitt:. Limd. N.'Y.
Y<''S.\'qilliams. who plays Ian Philby on
TV's ,\ r)stt1)' \f/O/lldl/ movie series, was
Line Hayes in The Mod Sql/tld, the l%Os
detective dmma about a trio of ultra-hip
crime fightcrs. You also may have seen
\'(Iilliams, who got his Start aCting on ClarenceWilllams III
the New York sta!-\e.in a numocr of ocher TV shows, including
Tu ill Pmk.s,j/f(/gillg A IllY, DCt.?S/Jtl«' 9, Hill Slm·t BllleJ. Em) !xxly
Hales ClJliJ ,md 1\li(1IIIi Vlt~.

Q In 1974 I was on a Caribbean cruise, and Nata-
lie Wood, Michael Caine and Robert Wagner were
onboard making a movie called Fat Chance. Is it avail-
able on DVD, or under another name?
-J.K. HeIldersolJ. Ash/,md. Ohio
The cide of the movie was changed (0 Peepers lx-foI'(' it was
re!t.-ased in 1975. It disap}X-art.:dquickly from theaters and
has not bccn rek-ased on video or DVD. (\'(Iagner. \'(Ioo<.\'s
husband, was not in the movie, although he was likely .1lcom-
p.mying her on the cruise.)

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask AmericanProfile. 341Cool SpringsBlvd .• Suite400. Franklin.
TN 37067or e-mailusataskus@omenconprof4e.com.
The yolume o( m:a,1 receIved prohIbits us (rom giving person2' repJies-
through e'nl311 or other mc;al\s
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"'1\Ir fondest O«('",lS;OIl

was my 80th binhday,
Wl1l11 friends were h'at!l ..
eo....1 along with my 4-
}"l'm-old snuxklallghtcr.
\'\1lx:o my son-who she
h,ld rxx m<.'t-walkc.'(1
in, the doubll' takes \\'lore
pria:lt:ss. She \\,an((.""(1
(() know why hcr PaP.l
was with SOOll"Ollt: dse
lx'Sidc.'Sh(:.. gnllxlm.l.'"

-\'iMtn'13ea:m6:.c),:,
8/. of Pt,ltldt/M. TtxtJJ,

ftlllkl' of WMter Bet'-
O·jl(,\£, JII. 55. ({ LM.~IIt'

CII.1' Trx(/J

J
ust as we featured look-alike mothers and daughters in our Motherls
Day edition, A1J/{.1'icall Profile cdebratlos Father's Day with photos sent in from fathers and sons
with uncanny resemblances, A thread oflove, friendship and mutual respect was woven into

each of the letters that accompanied the photos. Dads described how they strive co be positive
role models, while sons noted their d<.osireto live lip to their filther's gexxl name. Here are excerpts
from a smnplinp; of the submissions we received.

t\,,1t1"iCtlIl P,r{ile CFO St<.1)/ll11 ()ugg.ln, .-to, <lIltl

his son Ifill, H, iospirt'd (his {"o\,(1' St(x1' wlKll (/ll'
pair took (im p/ac.-ctlurio8 last }'('ar's r';\lIx.1' & Son
l.ook-Alikc CO{Hl'St at tlx.· An:huk1a C.cx.l1lty l~\ir in
'P<1g~ Spti0h .... Colo. "I know (he time will COelX"

when I I ill will noc apprcci;\{c the mlcmion:' sap,
Dt.1~>;\n ofFmnklin, 1('011" "!xlt I will ahva}'S Chl1'-
ish chis tiolt.' WlK11 he is proud (0 look like [hI."

"Myson and Iare spitting images.
Seeing (these pictures) has really
intensified my feelings of respon-
sibility as a father. Having a little
guy that makes you see yourself
in him is the most amazing bless-
ing a dad could hope for."

,\Itdwll\ fd ..1111. +1, If M,l/Ilwrilll, KrIf1 ..
/ ,t!"1 fit II/Mil ,\Item). /()

• "M}' dold is a great mlll. He is slow to an.gc.:r,c.-asy
going nrxl n man that 10\'l'S his f.101i1y, It ffi."lkesmt:

proud when pc:oplc say that I act and look j\lSt like my
dad. Who knows, m,lybc I will haw a son :md he will
be like my dad and m)ll't:lf lh have a son like my d,ld
would lx: the J,;fcatl'SCcnhU(e co him that I know of."

-Ilplll \\'1hmJIi), 22. 0/ "'alz'tTII. A,.k ..
fOil 0/ ,\Ia,.,,/:\"'baltl,). 51. ,'/w of ,\ltlltrlll

• "Bc.."'id<.'Sh.wmg the obvious 8l'O(:tic ()\loc'(.tion<;.
\\'(. al<;()~f\,"'(1 t(!gl1IllT a.1ibugk-n. f{)f'our Amt:r1nlll
Lc..'gK)fiIXJS( in eillt illo,ni (fi)f' 10 )"{"ars) prK)f' to Ill)'
mo\'e to lh:as b.'>t }'(';\f. \Xle Ix-rf(>rmc.:dat Ml11ltKi.11

1).IY and Vc..1<.'flIO·S1),Iy ll'fll1)()nK:S, pIllS OOC' of It ..

p/.l}"t:d '"nlps''' at \'(1l'r.ms flllll'mlli. S1},\rin,~this IX)llOr
with my son h..1"<;(t'ft.lint)' bnlll~hr us ck>Sl1'. Malt is
my lx'St fri<.1xl.\Iltl wnfklam. dt:...picl' tilt· ~l'ogt.\ph;c
disc,lIKl·lx't\\,('t11 lI<; now:'

- ·/ ..{((mltl'S"ddmi!fll{. %, r{ CfJflljiJl1.·/iXdf.j,tal' ({
Mall .~itdd{1/dIl/J2(). ({Mil/fm!. Obi"

'Tm pn>ud of my f.·ulK:r filr hi.. S('rvitl', so I ~:( ..
pc.:r1c)rmin8 ;t<;a W;'lY to thank lIot only the wunt·
1t'SS \'('tcram \\'('\~ tOl.ldK'lI, hut to thank him ;\S

wdl. I fl't'l fclrttlll,lCC w nul unly lx: f.lOli/y, hut to
lx.' fril'o<ls ali wdl. My wifl' ;\Ixl I ;m'cXIX'ltin8 our
first <.hikl in NOVl'mlx:r, anti I hopl" (0 IX' .1S ~()od
a t:uh(.'r a<; minl·IM<; ht.'l'n 10 nw:'

- Malt SlItkt.lIdm/

I ~u " ' u .. I..'" , "."" "'1" H..•..'HH·,,''''''1'''' I",,"'M"''''M'''''''' ..I"M"1'" '''I'M''"''''6''''''''''' "I'" .."HY..·"M"'H..'.."'''·,''Y· •....
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• "I don'c chink I even rcalizt.'lI how much
we lcXlk<:d alike uncil (l<:oplc scarced St.'Cingmy
son (he delivers P'1>si) in rhe stOre and chey
would ask me if he was my son. Thl"}' would
sa}' things like, ·\Xte SOl\\' a guy th.\t looks just
like you.'"

-Mlfml)' Bl'illh.lrt.47. of Blool/I/Md. /rm d.

Jrtlxl' of lJrrllf lJrinlw1. 28, q[Of/III1JltiL IfJlm

... ,.' "'.'q'. ..

)
'" , ;,J

"From rhe mom'''l[ our son was born and
we decided to name him aftcr his dad, he Ius
lx-cn his f.·Hher'sclone in every 'V'a}'-how
they mIk. chink, ''''Ilk, right down to clw
foods they <:iU (lx)ch .lre exrremdy picky),
Bcing rhat 1 have blond hair and blue c}'(:s,
n1O'oC people think I'm rhe nanny!"
-SulJlllillullJ) CtlthJ ZI1~. fiJI' i\I,d:wl 7..L11~.33.
• (I /\//"'HI/{"l.. H,..j,t!A.·n!,WJut'1 ZIJJp,}I:. 5

(CoulilJl/cd 011 !'<lRe H)

AIlH'rican Profile • Page S
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Pipe-clamp holder
Where-oh-where is a good place to store bar and
pipe clamps so they're handy, yet out of the way?
Right under your workbench. Just fasten sections of
4-inch-diameter PVC pipe under your workbench
and slide the clamps into the pipe. They're out of
the way, but always at the ready.

Simple shoe
scraper
Here's an easy-to-build.
easy-to-hose-clean shoe
scraper you can make from
2-by-2-inch pressure-treat-
ed lumber. Cut the top
slats to length. Then use a
radial arm saw or circular
saw set at 45-degrees to
cut V-shaped openings in a
pair of 2x2s. Predrill screw
holes. place the slats in
the V-shaped notches and
screw the slats on from
underneath.

A few points
for painting
No need to wait for a board
to dry on one side before
you flip it to paint the other
side. Cut some triangular
wood pieces with I-and-
II2-inch bases, then sand
the sides on a belt sander to
tum the pieces into sharply
pointed pyramids. Next,
paint what will be the least
visible side of the board, then
flip it wet side down on the
pyramids. The board won't
rock around as you paint the
other side and edges, and
you can leave the painted
board to dry right on the
pyramids. When it's dry, dab
on a few dots of paint to
cover any dimples left by the
pyramid tips.

IfH·INClf·
DIAMETER
I tOLE

1- INCH 1l0LE
DR II.1.ED
IN BOTTOM
(W PIPE

- -- ----------,

Lattice lumber rack
Ifyou've got a little extra lattice and a lot
of short pieces of wood, pipe and mold4
ings,get it all up and out of the way. Cut
two triangular sections from the lattice, as
shown, then nail them to your workshop's
swds and ceilingjoists. You've just created
a great rack for organizing and storing
those lightweight odds and ends.

Storage hooks
Get ladders. tree pruners, bikes and other
unwieldy items off your garage floor with
these PVC hooks. (For really heavy items
make them out of threaded iron pipe.)

Helpful hints researched and provided by:

I l:Famllyl

_____ JJ~JjJiJ]~~l;J1J
L Page 6 • American Profile
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(Continlled fiv1Jl pa!!.e5)
"My wife and 1 haw

three sons, lovingly rt:ft:m."l{
to as 'My 111fl'<: ClOOts.'
My wife likt'S ro Sly she is
'just the \'t:SS(:1 from which
they G10ll:' because aU three
of th<'111look juSt like me.
\'ifc liw in .1 small rown
and wh<."fll"\'Cfpeopk- S(:t:

the lxJ}'S and me t01,'(111<;r
tilt;, always remark on how
mlKh \\'(: all look alike. 1
juSt low it!" • • • •

-Chris Kocb. 4/. oj
/",ifil)t'l1C. Cr;IIJ.. ja/btl· nf

Nalhan. /3. 'Jj¥:/l/. 10.
tlllt! ,\Iilch. ()

TOUGH
SOCKS

FOROUR
TOUGHEST

CUSTOMERS.
~

H[Jnes' Double Tough Socks,
Double Ire durabllity in the reel and tee
Stli soft and comfort~IJle on }'1M feet
HANES,COM

• "I bear a striking
blance to my f.'1rher. I've h
all the cliches-chip off
01' block, dead ringer, mi
ror image, apple didn't
f.'\r from the tree, and so
Upon seeing me, some<?I
would ahvays say, 'You m
be Bob Devine's lad!' As
roung lad, 1 can remem
feeling elated in hearing th
expressions comp.'\ri ng
strong physical troits. I dido
have a word for it; howC\'e
now thar I've grown up,
realize the word \\".1Spride:'

-Brirl11 Prlll'ickDfl1ine,30
of AnlmOfy, p(t .. 1011 of B

Dn'ille. 60, oj EI)Jhlll-g. P(l

"Since Jake was just a little. '",~ ~ : ,
boy, all I've hC'ard is 'There's no
way yOll can deny hc's yours.'
For me. the resemblance has
motivated me to scay in shape,
and always rry anJ outdo Jake
in the weight room. Hopeful-
ly, this will keep me looking
young. For Jake, he says the
resemblance has given him both a Dad and older brother, sinc
Jake's an only child. For both of liS, we arc each other's hes
friend, and h.lYe a blase hanging om tOgether."

-D//(me LII/lrjohllJ 47. o/,Iiri), Ohio. fir//xI' ofJake. 26. als.o 0/'[,'0

"My dad has a good reputation in all circk-s. So I've dcfinitcl
enjoyed thar, if people know Dad, they also assume that I'm
'good guy!' I m,ly n:lei\'l: a certain level uf respect from peopl
that know 1).ld. and may not know me. I SUPlxlse chac this also
tr,ms!.ttcs into .l certain level rhac )'Ill expe('[ed to m<.'<\surc ul

co. and I do my best co no
d isappoinr. It's not ft:all}
a pressure, as it is JUSt aI

expectadon that g()(;S along
with dl<: name 'SplitsWllc.
I hope th.lt I can I),,\SS tha
along to future gencmtion
of our fi\mil}'."
• -Dollald Splils/o1te, 31. 0

Pillshlil~b. P" .. JOII 0/ DO//1:I(/
S/dilJ/fme. 63, of EX/}(JI". Pcl.

"Ev('ryone tells me
how my son, S.lInud,
looks JUSt like me. I try
to 1)(; •• responsihle I)ar-
ent and tC.1th Samuel
to enjoy life to its full-
est. 0" OTl<:'s d<.'<\thbcd,
no om; brngs ;.boU( rhe
hours they spent making
mone·y. Ilowever, they
.\lw.l}'s wish t\wy had spent more time with their family." •

-Dan I\)/Ilmd. 3/. r;jl..<lIIfil/}!.. ,Hich., filI/JeI"cfSclI/J/ltl t\)luwrl,
(CoII/illlled 01/ {J(Jge /4
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Pharmacists now armed with a powerful
new weapon that delivers real joint comfort
Luck of the draw gives readers 7 days to be the first to get the new pills

Scientists and doctors
have developed an amaz·
ing new oral tablet called
Trigosamine. It's so impres-
sive that one key ingredient
has the ability to retain fluid
up to 1000 times its own
weight, with the potential to
increase lubrication for the
joints allowing them to move
with ease.

"Using Trigosamine is like
taking a can of oil and apply·
ing it directly to your joints"
said Dr.JosephDietz, Chief of
Health Sciences!

And thanks to the luck of
the draw, readers of this pub-
lication will be among the
fIrst to get it. That's because
thiS area has already been
assigned a toll free Regional
Health Hotline, but the catch
is the hotline is set to close in
just 7 days.

"We recommend that
readers call now to get their
share first;' said Matthew J.
Woods, Director of The
Regional Health Hotline.

"Right now we're shipping
Ollt everything we have on a
first come first served basis.
We may not be able to meet
everyone's demands as word
continues to spread across
the country," he said.

Trigosamine contains one
of the most promising joint
nutrients known to man. Re-
searchers refer to it as HA13.

This important nutrient is a
building block of naturally
occurring joint oil which is
medically known as synovial
fluid. This fluid reduces fric-
tion in the joints allowing for
effortless motion.\ It not only
lubricates the joints but it
also acts as a comfortable
shock absorber.

"As the body ages the pro-
duction of synovial fluid de-
clines which forces the joints
to grind together resulting in
nagging discomfort:' Dr.

Dietz said.
"HA13 has been shown to

be absorbed into the body and
made available to the joints.
That means it has the poten-
tial to replenish the ultra slip-
pery synovial fluid which
allows joints to slide freely
and smoothly,"1said Dr.Dietz.

Now for the first time ever
the Trigosamine brand com-
bines HA13 with the essen-
tial blend of Glucosamine
and Chondroitin.

It has been clinically shown
that this essential blend of
glucosamine and chondroitin
helps to build healthy carti-
lage in the joints and allows
for increased fleXibility and
range of motion. This impres-
sive combination works to
alleviate uncomfortable loint
dysfunction which results in
amazing comfort.1

A climcal study conducted
by the United States govern-
ment found that gluco-
samine and chondroitin, sim-
ilar to those present in
Trigosamine, had a remark-
able 79.2% effective rate for
those with moderate to
severe joint discomfort.

It was also announced
at The American College
of Rheumatology! meeting
that the combination of
glucosamine and chon-
droitin showed promise
among persons With mod-
erate to severe discomfort.

"The clinical trials have
been consistent. The essen-
tial blend like the one present
in new TrigoS<lminehas been
proven safe and is extren"lely
effective," Dr. DIetz said.:

One of the reasons Trigo-
samine is receiving so much
attention is because it is
derived from natural sources.
The ingredIents are com-
bined to make a revolution-
ary new formulation that is
taken orally just once a day

without a prescription.
The tough part now is how

to get it.
"Everybodywants it," Woods

said.
"The first drugstores to get

this new formula couldn't
keep it on the shelves."

ThaI makes the next 7
days so critical for all of
the readers. Those who get
through to the Regional
Health Hotline before the
deadline will get Trigosamine
sent directly to their homes.

Otherwise, those who miss
the deadline and everybody
else living in other parts of
the country will be hard
pressed to get it.

So, even with the clock
ticking readers still have
the advantage of being
amon'l the first to get their
hands or this new medical
breakthrough. D

Here's how to get it
The national distribution of

new Tngosamine is being con-
ducted under the strict control
of a 7 day deadline. Until all
pharmacies are full stocked,
readers are authorized to have
It sent directly to their homes
by calling The Regional Health
Ilotllne now.

PHONE LINES OPEN:
at 9:00 am today

PHONE LINES CLOSE:
in just 7 days

REGIONAL H(AlTH
IIOTUNE:

1-800-782-8750
APPROVAl CODE
rOH THIS AREA:

TG941

IMPORTANT: If you IniSS the
7 day deadline you WIll be
turned away. Otherwise, you
need to walt for a future public
announcement giving your
local are<l approval to call.

.... , ., ..... ', , •••• t'HtH ' MM ••••• ',•• y. ~'AM ••• nt' :. of ''''',flltH se .·r~,.. , ,""6" ''Cd'''MM '1 tttt " 't'M ss c',

• HEALTHV JOINTS: Diagnostic x-rays reveal human Joints
that have the proper amounts of s)'novlal fluid to lubricate
the Joints and act as a comfortable shock absorber. The
plentiful fluid allows for comfortable and effortless motion.

HOW Trigosamine WORKS
Trigosamine is a once dally oral tablet With a mechanism of
actIon With three powerful joint nutrients put into place to
provide comfort.

1. Hyaluronate-HAI3": :
ThiS remarkable compound is present In the 1
body's synoVIal flUId WhICh acts as a shock 1
absorber and makes the joinls extremely i
slippery allowI/l9 them to slide smoothly over i

hi'
~ anot er. r:..-:'."' •• ~

2. Glucosamine Hydrochforide-GH15: \II ,.', \..::.t 'llIIh~)
ThIS cllmcally proven compound helps bUild •
and maintain cartIlage to reduce jOint
dysfunction.' .

3. Chondroitin Sulfate·CS12: i
Chnically proven compound helps improve
fleXibility and promotes increased range of
mohon.'

• Dr Joseph C O,ell. PhO curr(!Olly conducts tul/·llme lornl Cdreand oU!fil(elJliC<l1
rtS('arch 00 Tllgosamlne' to/' PalenlHEAlTU. llC. St~lemel\IS herein are based
upon published publIC IOfO/'mallOO and do oot imply alflhation, $jlOOs«~ip or
endorsement of TriQoSJm~ne' by the Amell,an Colle<ll! of RheumatolOQY.
POO17l:l0FOO52SR·l SourCe!: fPatrotHEAlTH 2006
I T~SE STATEMENTSHA~ NOT BEEN [WJ.lJAT(O BY TI£ rooo 00 0RIXl AWlNSTRATIOO

THIS f'R<XX.(T IS NOT r/T£NO£O TO f)(.I(,N()S( TREAT. CURt: OR f'RMNT IJ« OISEAS£

ese,M'tMt'.,,,, )roc 0;"'" 'M' "M""1 'MM'" ,"te".MH"c,,,ortt,u'Y'Y"'''b. , .. , aN'" I.' 14M"
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Happenin!s
;;'",

ILLINOIS
Heritage Days-Lincoln,June 29-July
4. Celebrate a long holiday weekend w~th
a car sOOw, band concertS, fi['C\Wl'ks dis-
play, watermelon feed,' Taste of lincoln
foods and Children's old-fashioned walk-
ing puade aOO games on rhe downtownsquare. (217) 732-7853.

INDIANA
Taste of Randolph County Art &
Craft Sti9w-Winchesrer,July 15. VIe'V

waks by coonty artists and ~ samI*
foods fu:m lOcal restaUralltS and browse a
fmners maIket on the RardoIph Cooney
CounOOuse ~ (765) 584-7061.

IOWA
Balloons over the Mississippi-Poet
Madison, July 14-15. Look skyward as
OOlloonists compere in rods aOO hoc-air
balloons doc the sky in an an-ay of mOt'S,
and enjoy live entertainment and food at
Rodeo Park. (319) 372-5472.

•

•

KANSAS .
After Harvest Festival-EUimmod,
July 13-i5. A "cimival, ~ ~ li\e
enrenairuneOc, childrenS fIShing cootest and
00rbecue with all the trimmingshighlight
this annual ceIebrntion. (620) 564-3300.

MICHIGAN
Antiques ShOw and Sale-Ludington,
July 9, Browse through antiques, ranging
from fumirore and primitives to jewelry
and 'glassware, in four buildingsand out-
doors during this American AsSociation of
University Women benefit at the Wesrem
Michigan Fairgrounds. (231)843-9471.

MINNESOTA
Old-fashion~ Fourth 'ofJuly Picnic-
&. Peter, July 4. Celebrnte Indepcodence
Day with a parade on Washingron Avenue,
a picnic, live music, children's activities and
fOOd at Minnesota Square Park, and fire-
mxks at the Nicollet County FaitgrOUnds.
(800) 473-3404.

Nothing impacts the sexual health and
weU·befng of a couple and their intimate
relationship more than Erectile
Dysfunction (ED),

nlerdore, an)' trc:\tmcnt uscl.l must
address the needs of both people inmlred.

nle male ~rection in\'Ol\'cs a ,'cr}'
complicatc<.l intcraction of man)' of the
body's s}'Slems.The natuml erection process
e:tn be intemlptcd b)' man)' underlying

, disc:lse statc.'Sand/or conditions.
11lCmost cOmmon underl)ing call'ic.'Sof

Erectile I»'llfllnetion are: Diabetes, Hypc:rtcnsion,
Vascular Di<;ea.sC,and Drug Interaction.

For man}', the tirst-cholcc of tn:atment for
ED should be Vacuum 111~rap)'.

Unlike drugs, pills, or Injections, VotC\llIm
l1tcrapy is non·in\'a.'ii\"C anl.l has no side·
effects. Negath'c pressure mimics the bOOr's
113tllfoilfunction :lOl.Iproduccs an almosl
(nstam erection,

Submit Happenings to: www.americanprofile.comlhappenings·orHappenings.34ICooISpringsBlvd .• Ste.400.Franklin.TN 37067 ~~~:th:p,';:;,.\t;; lh~~~

MISSOURI
Crawford County Fair-Cuba, July
12-15. Country singer Neal McCoy in
coocertJuly15 headlines this annual event
featUring Hvt:sroek: and flower shows, a
demolition derby, trnetor pull and parnde
at Hood Park. (877) 212-8429.

'NEBRASKA
Cruise Nite Weekend-Kearney,
July 13-16. Drive in for show & shines,
drag races, a classic and collectiblecar
auction, parade, dance, an evening at
the drive-in theater, and barbecues.
(308) 237-3101.

NORTH DAKOTA
Praise on the Prairie Concert-
Hazen, July 21-22. Listen to music by
bluegrass and country/gospel bands,
including River Bend Gospel, Glen
Schmidt Family, Charley'Family Fid-
dlers and HiHs & Plains, along the
Knife River. (701) 748-5710.

This uniquely simple technology uses the
body's blood to cn-ate erection much in the
\va)' the natural process works :md maintains
erection for sexlI,l1 imeocourse.l11c big
l.Iiffercncc is with Vacuum l11crapy }'OU

control erection·with dnJg treatments the
omg controls erection· not you.

If'fact, VaClllml TberaPJ'ls
predictable, ref/able, arId glr1es
spollta"eous results othe,· t,-ea'",e,,'s
simply camlol claim. You and your partner
will be able 10 control whl'n, where and how
long rOll want to be intimate.

Vacuum The rap)' is also the only tr<:atmcnt
that pro"idc.'i a significant therapculic benefit
while also creating functional erection.

Some men aemall)" regain spontaneous
erections a,s vascular heallh is improved llsing
Vacuum TIlerapy. C.ountless couples have .
brought the jo)' back Into their !i\'CS with the
EOVacuum Thcrap)' s)'Stems.

- ::::""'-.
, '" ',k '!rU~+(-6 ,Check sunnyd,com .

. l.l'~g'I.\' (or a comp/ere :
it . ..,Ia...... sC~e9u/e of'

-_ _ _ _ :... SunnyD Sunmoblle
appearances,

... .' ~

OHIO
,Art Affair on the Square-Urbma,
July 15. V.ew juried art waks and dem-
oostratiOOs ~ artists, take an architeCtural
rour, browse specialty ~ and enjoy fOOd,
live entertainment and youth activitifs in
rre hisroric downtown. <937> 653-6126. '

SOUTH DAKOTA
Plaza SUite-lake Gty,]uly 1,7,29 arid
Aug. 4, Enjoy Neil Simons comedy detail-
ing the misadvenmres of three couples and
presented by the Nort~ Fort Playhouse
at Fore Sisseton State PaJk's South Barracks
Theatre. (605) 448-5701.

WISCONSIN
Weyauwega Remembers 150
Years-Weyauwega, June 30-July 2.
Celebmre this town's sesquicentennial
with historical eventS, races, games,
music, a parade, ethnic food and fire-
works at lhe Waupaca County f<air-
grounds. (920) 538-2025.::}

I,

Vacuum Therapy Systems arc covered
by Medicare and many Insurance
companies, -That means little, If any out
of pocket expense to you!

Vacuum l1terapy S)'~ten1s are safe. simple,
effective, reliahle. predictahle, spontaneous
:loll produce:. ;m almost "Instant Ereclion~.

E.1ch S)'5tem indlKles an instnJetionaJ m:mual,
instructional, idc.'O. pump hcacJ,C)11nder,
C)'linller Sl7jng in.'iCrts.lool.lin~cone,tcn.'iion
systems, personal lubricant, cart1ing l'ilSe anl.l
UFlm~1E ~L\1"'UfAGl')RER \VARRANl'Y.

Discount DJabctlc also provides NO
COST· Arthritis HeatJng Pads - covered
by Medicare and many insurance
companies! 'l)(-doclihk:3OO ('O)M' JUa) ~1)PI},

CALLDISCOUNT DIABETIC TODAY AT 1-800-717-6689 TO ORDER.
":00' n .u •• l' ,nn. M'" Pt,,· ''7 U'pes ,,? • PH as 'P ' 'Pt,. ,,'.? "SR. !sspn tSP ,
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-.- ~L;ttleHometown -
Spo.tli-,ht. : by CHUCK

CECIL

A sudden breeze stirs the prairie
grasses near the former homestead of the
Ingalls f.'lmily in De SOlet, S.D. (pop. 1,164),
as Jennifer Dobson reminds the cast of rhe
Laura Ingalls Wilder Pageant that openmg
nighr is just a few weeks away.

"Show some exciremenr when
you say your lines," instrucrs
Dobson, 25, who has direcred
the annual summer page.lIlt since
2000 in rhe town that inspired
Laura Ingalls \Xli/dcr to wriee (ive
of her classic /.iI/It' Home books
abom growing up on the \Xlesrern
frontier.

"I've been reading her books
Jennifer Dobson since I can remember and I srill
do," says Dobson, who played rhe pares of Laura's
sisters-Mary, Carrie and Grace-in the pageam
when sht: W.lSa child.

Adjacent to the Ingalls' old homestead and
overlooking rhe Big Slough and Silver L'lke-
places mentioned in che author's books-che open-
air chearer is a pcrfecc setting to tell the scory of the
Charles and Caroline Ingalls family, who arrived in
De Smet by covercd wagon from \Xlalnm Grove,
Minn., in IH79.

Reminders of De Smet's pioneer paSt 'lre
evident chroughollC rhe cown. Several homes
built during the ("aTl}' d.lyS remain in use, as
is the fim Congreg,uiOlMI OHm h, which the
Inh,dl" Cllndy Iwlped ('S£,lhli"h. Inh,lll., .lI1d \X/ilder
C1mily 11111nhlf\ .. lOti lh.lf.I((Cf ... \\'flt£lll .lhllllt III

Lynn Kruse owns and operates the 1879 Loftus Store.

Ingalls \"\filder's books, arc buried in the Dc Sm('r
Cemecery. And, still scanding on Calumet Avenue
is rhe 1879 I.o(cus Score, which provided (ood,
clothing and supplies for che Ingalls and mh('r
pioneer fi,mili('s.

"You can see the original flooring:' says l.ynn
Kruse, owner of thc score, which now sells gifts
and souvenirs.

ADVERT ISEMENT

'. l ~.

. ... ~~: "-. ~
- \ .

-... . -
'-, .

I.~"

- !
1

De Smer has honored thc legacy of Laura
Ingalls \"\filder sincc 1957-the year of rhe
aurhor's death-when a group of local residents
formed che Laura Ingalls Wilder Memorial
Society, led by the Iatc Aubrey Sherwood,
publisher of che De Slfut News.

Originally fc)rmcd co mark locarions of historic
importance, the society gradually expanded its role
and now maimains local properties with a Lmml
Ingalls \"\filder connection, including the Ingalls'
18H7 home, che surveyor's house when.' the
Illhalis spent cheir first days in De Smce, and
the first s<:hool house in
De Smet where the Ing.llls
girls were educated.

Laur.l, husband Almonw
.lnll daughter Rus(' left Dc
Smcr in )891 for a f.1rm
nc.lr Mansfield, Mo. Ther<',
in lhe OLMks, rill" author
chronicled her Dt, Sml't
memories in I. III Ie TOIlIJ

0/1 /I)l' P,,/iI'ir, TlJoJe Il"N')
G oMm )"(,,,"J. Il) '/1)( S!JV/'tf of
SikrI" '-,,If. T/x l.ollJ.: \\"Iml"-
and The FirJI I-"UII/' )'t',II).

f:"llh Summ(:f Sin(l' 1~7),
dlOSt· lllenlOri("S .m' R"<.• llkxl
m rht' Olltd(x)r lIx.-.Ht·rin lx'
Smel. Durin~ tht· .mnllal
pag(.'ant, Dobson and hl'" ('a~t
of .:)()nclOrs, dOLt'ns of {'xtm~
and hackswge volunr<.'('rs
pr('Sent nine Ix·rformana"S A cast of townspeople stage the Laura Ingalls Wilder Pageant each summer,

• Page 12 • Am c r ican Pro fi Ie



The Ingalls attended the Congregational Church.

They have to be knowledgeable to
answer questions posed by the thou5.1nds of
people who come to town each year to hear
the story of the pioneer family that crcat('(1
a lasting lesacy for Dc Smet, the little (Own
on the Somh Dakota prairie. ::}

ClJIt,kUcil is <I fit:tkmce It ,-iter ill /J,.ookillf,J. S.D.

This year's Laura Ingalls Wilder
Pageant is scheduled July 7-9; 14-16;
and 21-23. For more information,
visit www.dlscoverlaura.org or call
(800) 880-3383.

Rate This Story
How did you like' this story? Log on
to ~ameiiCanprofile.comlra.te .
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While you can't change the pace of
today's world, you can ensure the
timeless values such as friendship,
kindness and respect, get passed
on to your children. grandchildren
and those you care about.

\ \\\l\U~es·.
," l\\l\~ , ..'l
~,\\O,~,~&flll~~::~:sll~ i===;;;;---'" For the fist time, 12 Grammy and Dove~.-li Award-winning artists have collaborated

-\ \ \" '" to affectionatcly creatc SOllgsfrom the Neighborhood, a CD and
DVD that celebrates the lasting legacy and enduring truths of Mr. Rogers Neighborhood,
the PBS series that millions have grown up on. .

Invite Mr. Rogers back to your neighborhood with this exclusive
offer to American Profile readers that includes a CD, songbook
andDVD.

Order today to hear and watch top artists such as Amy Grant,
Donna Summer, Roberta Flack, Crystal Gayle, Ricky Scaggs and
John Secada sing about friendship ("It's You ILike»), dealing with
anger ("What Do You Do?") and celcbrating life ("This is Just the
Day"), in a variety of musical styles ranging from pop to bluegrass
to bossa nova.

It's good to know some things
never go out of style.

Order Today
3 Easy Ways!
Online: www.americanprofile.com/store
Mall: Send check/money order for $24.95 u:'iCl. SIll) to:

Mr. Rogers Offer, Dept. AP,
P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602

Call: (800) 715·6248 (lh\"C)'OUrcmJilcardn:.dy)

EXPIRES 8115(06 CA, TN, It. AR and NY residents add sales tax. NSF checks
automatically debited for amount of 'heck pili'> applicable f~ Please allow
2·4 weeks for del~ry

L

(Colllin/fed [rom /Jage8)

• "l1lOUgh there has always been a family
n:semblance. which I)(:ople would comment
on, it oc"Came panicularly app.lrent when we
both adopted the 5.'lme hairstyles."
-Km LMIIM!ll 7/, of Seqllim. \flaw..fit/her of

S/et~ LeJltho/tl, 49. ()f" larqlleJIt. Mil-h.

"Our son Scan
has often been
asked about his
older brother.
He <.!cx:sn'thave
one. Pcoplc are
often mistaking
his father for his
brother, which
makes Mom happy, as )'01.1 em imagine." ::}.

-SlIulllillt'J bJ Mtlody WilJolI. /0,. Kt'IJin
Wilsoll, 47. Qf NroslJo. ,'10 .. farber of SealJ

\l7i!JolJ. 23. {)fJoplin. "'0.
Rate This .Story
How did you like this story? 109
on to www.americanprofile.comlrate

SPECIAL OFFER:
Wisdom For and From Fathers!

A great gift for any dad. The Collected WISdom
of Fathers: Creating a Loving Bond that Lasts a
Ufetime, encourages and supports men in
building a strong bridge to their children.
It is a poignant
collection of
true stories and
suggestions that
provides fathers
with the essential
tools and advice
that they need.
(Over 200 pages,
5·ln x 7-3/4 inches.)

To order Wisdom
of Fathers for
$14.95 + deliv-
ery. visit www.omerlconprof1le.comlstore
or please have your credit card ready and
call (800) 715·6148 or send check for
$19.95 to Fathers Offer - Dept AP, P.O.
Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602.
CA, TN. II •• AR. NY rO:Skknu J,ltl sun' ~ks Ule. NSf
chc"ks alllomalkall)' .!ehllnl (Of ame>4.mt olc1~k 1'11IUI'f'I1.
ca 1>1('(en ()ftcr ~x [>i ro:s H / J N!()(,. Pk·.uC' a 110<\ .2. I wno/., \
(or ckh\n)". S.nisfJUH>O 1:1IUJn1«tJ or ,,'t' 'A ,II rclull<l )~>4.11'
l'urcll.l.SC' J'rKC' lo:ss s&h

America n Profj 1(;' • Page 14
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Onler l:Orm • Mail within 30 days

SNOOPY's Bb4thday Surp'rise
1wish 10 onlcr SN()()/'}'; HirIIJd"J Surrris<, sel \\ilh lhc binhslOIlC ell'S!JI for (prim mlllllh
JbbrC\iation): [OJ. No p;1rmclll I~rcqllin"\1 no\\'. lIilllllc jml $19.50' for Ill)' sculpture.
Afy kllisfiulioll il Klilmllllufd. ( 1<,on-kr lI10re lhall om' Sf.ulptllre. indutle rour imuuCliom 011

;l scpar.lIe pitX"Cor paper)

SNOOPY'S
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Let the celebration begin! SNOOPY's here with a birthday pres-
em for someone special-you! In a delightful fine china sculpture
by Lenox that will be personalized with your vcry own birthstone.

SNOOPY's Birthda), Surprise portrays the worlds most famous
beagle showing ofT a gift that sparkles with a crystal birthstone-
yours. or that of someone dear to yOll. Created from original
PEANUTS artwork. the sculpture is crafted of ivory fine china.
hand painted. and accemed with 24 karat gold.

The price of SNOOPY's Birthday Surprise is just $19.50. So
you may wam to order scveral of thesc imported Lenox~ sculp-
tures as gifts for your favorite birthday boys and girls. Send no
money now. but mail your Order Form today.

wwwLenox com S£AllCH 14066421

~a Pl3abJl
Baby turtle 111llkesa spillS!} in Ilrt glass

oJ/lo:ks of an formed from mollcn glass havc been treas-
ured for ccnturies. Now Lenox creatcs a sculpture in this
prized medium of an underwater sea turrle-as brillianr as
sunlight on tropical waters.

Sftt Bilby is an exuberant portrayal of a tunle hatchling
cuning through the waves. The fluidity of the glass and the
posc of the tlHllc. with head raiscd and nippers otltstretcllc(l.
give the sculpture a sensc of modon. While the watcr-green
timed glass of the shell enhances the underwatcr feeling of
the sculplure.

Sftl Bilby is priced at just $29.90. an exceptional value for
a handcrafled work of an bearing the Lcnox@ hallmark. "0
order your imponed sculpture. completc and mail the Order
Form today.

www.lenox.com SEARCH 1405553/ ~} II :'\OX. ,"< .:!OO(.
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Order Form • Mail within 30 days
Sea Baby

Sign.lIure ·li:I.( __ )
Xll OROtRS IOf S08)[(I 10 "CCEPIAN<E

Sigllalure 'lcl.( ) ------------
All Oll)ftS ARE walIC' TO ACCHlAtKI

Name -----------~;;o;....-;=;_;:;;_:_::~-----------tlfASE "iNl Clf"tly

N;tmc -------------,.IT1i';n'Illlml:Tl7J!Tr------------Pit XSE .'ltiFU (LE Xilty

AddressAddress _

City Slafe Zip -----------
'Plm $-1.25 per sculplure (or sIJil'l'ing .tIId processing. Your $;lIes I.ll( will he a<l(Ie<1. S3976867

Mail co: l.enox • P.O, Box 3026 • Ltnghornc. PA 19047·9126

City Stal~ Zip
'Plus $5.25 per sculplure for ~hipping ;111\1 procC'S:\ing. Yom s,11cs t.\X willl-lC-;t-:":-:lk-:c.7'"I.--=S:---'ot'""O:---'ot"""8-4-7-6

Mail to: Lenox· I~O. Box 3026 • L·mghornc. PA 19047·9126
..J..

http://www.lenox.com
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. ,..-Hometown·'
. Recipes.

GCirilling
With summer on the way,
it's time to fire up the grill. In addi-
tion to burgers and T-bone steaks, try
grilling different cms of meat, such as
beef flank steak or pork tenderloin, veg-
etables, fish and even bread. For the best
results, remember £0 oil your grill rack
sufficiently. And, for small vegetables or
fish, you may want co invest in a grill
basket, which makes turning fragile,
flaky foods easier.

Linda Bier of Hannibal, Mo., sent us
the recipe for Grilled Chili Flank Steak.
"I found a recipe similar to this one and
decided to change it. I added the chili
sauce and a dash of allspice. It's fork-tender
when ready to eat, and our family of farm-
ers loves it," she says.

The recipe for Red, White and Bleu
Potatoes is not just for dle 4th of July, says
reader Rita Courson of Seneca, Pa" who
grills the delicious side dish-a mixture of
red-skinned potatoes, onions, mushrooms
and blcu chef.'Se-wrapped in aluminum
foil. If you like, you can wmp individual
servings in foil packets and grill them
cogcchcr.

As always, 1\1lItricml Pmfilt looks for-
ward co receiving-and publishing-your
f.worite recipes each week amI sharing
them with our millions of readcrs across
the nation. ~

'Hin a FREE
Holiday Cookbool<!

Whether it's Valentine's Day. Passover. Euter, 4th of
July, Thanksgiving, Christmas, or any other holiday
>'00 cclcbrate. we want)'OUr special recipe! If chosen.
'W'C'D send you a FREEcopy. Send us your re<ipe with
a color photo of yourself, name, address and phone
number. PSease send a brier description of the recipe
and how you celebrate the holiday, and note the
horlday 00 the front of the envelope. Send to:

HOUDAY COOKBOOK
341 Cool Springs BIYd., Suite 400

Franklin, TN 37067
AI wbmruoons and photos become the property of AmtrICClrl
Pro{Jt. (Sorry. we can't ret\lm arrt materQls) DeadlIne for sub.
mnSlOOS' August 1.2006, OM re<.pe per etlYt~, please

Grilled Chili Flank Steak
2/3 cup firmly packed brown sugar
2/3 cup v-a juice or other brand

vegetable juice
2/3 cup lower-sodium soy sauce
1/2cup olive oil
4 cloves garlic, chopped
2 tablespoons chili powder
1/4teaspoon ground cumin
1/2 cup chili sauce
1/4teaspoon ground allspice
I 3-pound beef flank steak

In a large bowl, combine b,row.n sugar, v-a
juice, say sauce, oi!. garlic, chili powder. ct:Jmin,
chili sauce and allspice. Whisk togetl)er until
blended. Pour. half into a large zip-top plastic
bag. Add steak. seal bag and rum to coat well.
Refrigerate for at least a hours or overnight.
Cover and reftigerate re"1aining marinade.
Remove steak and discard marinade in bag.
Heat grill to 400 to 500 degrees. Grill steak
about a minutes on each side. Slice steak very
thin. Heat reserved marinade to serve with
steak. Serves 4 to 6.
Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Avoid overcooking to retain the meat's
tenderness.

Red, White and Bleu Potatoes•',"
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., Red, White and BJeu
Potatoes
4 medium to large

red-skinned potatoes,
thinly sliced

I small Vidalia onion,
sliced

.., 4 to 6 mushrooms,
sliced

1/2teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons butter
1/4cup bleu cheese or

gorgonzola

Place potatoes, onions and
mushrooms on a sheet of
aluminum foil. Sprinkle with ,
salt and pepper and dot with
butter. Crumble cheese on
top. Fold packet to seal and
cook either on a medium
grill or in a 37S-degree oven

, for 4S minutes or until pota-
, toes are soft.

: Photo and Styling: High Cotton",;
Food Photography an~ Styling : J
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SAVINGS SPOTLIGHT
Inspiron"' 8t30 Notebook
Basic Features, Affordable Widescreen

,,
I
i I

j
• Inter Cenlrino' Mobile TecMology

-lnteP Penrunc M PrOcessor 745II.tmHz)
-Intel' PROtM'eIess 2915lrternal WIreless 1802.11a!bIg)

• Gemme WtNJcNts'f XP Home Edilion
• WIndows VJsta.. Capable·
• 1GB Shared" OORSORAM
• 6OGS· Hard Drive
• CMJVO Bumer(OVD+!-RW")
• '·Year Urrited Warratrl'f, Maioln Service,
.Ha~WaJTllnty Support

• NoW,OAIy ... ,.).~..:$599~.!t
." .. J .r

.. '!!\ t;
, ~~~"'¥
~ ",:n"'~P~:

"

t i,

, ,.. Al-in·One
Printer 944 $129

.10' USB Printer Cable $25
3:5 Day Shipping on all Dell
printers at NO CHARGE!

'J'." SAVINGS SPOnlGHT : 1. - ~,...',.:':i'.i~tc '.... ~...
~~::'. . Dimension'" E310Desktop Afforda~ M~:~.~~\:i~" :'::~~.
~~':;t.;~":':.,~~.PeImm"4Proceuor521withHTTedJnologyl2aGHz) MUL'iiTAsKSMOOl1fLY' - $130'

;; , ,··ij,~~'1I'¥Geauiae~XPMedi.CeacerEdition2005 AND~LAYITLOUD
• Wrodows VJsta- Capable· • 1GB ~reer 0uaI-Channer ODR2 SO RAM
• 512MB Shared- Dual,Channel' DDR2 SCRAM • COr'DVD Ibner(OWt/·RW")
• alGa- Hard Drive • Del"' A52S Speakers widl SubYlOOfer
• 1r Rat Panel DispIlIY E176fP <.3> E·Value Code: 07744·D50608C
• CO BurnerlDVD Combo OrNe
• 13-10-1Mec'a Card Reader
• ,. Year linited Warranty', At·Horne SeMce",

Hardware Warranty Support
• FREE Shipping & Handling (3-5 Day) ($29 Valuel- OAline Only

: .......- l'll......

,UPGRADEm
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.lnJB" Hard OrNe
• Mctosdf Office Basic &fWi2lXl3o E·Value Code: 07744·D8061

"
1
"

_,. I

PROTECT IT LONGERl
• 3-Year l.inited Warranty". At·H

HardwareWarrantySupport $21
• l&-Month Subscription to McAf

VJrusScan, Firewall, Priva cy and

~ --DeIlConnect-·
ftom Del-the sinple onine access tocil'fiaI can abY a Del seMce and
support associate 10 liagnose \9J PC ~ and he~ soIV'e them remotely
usilg a broadband connecllOO. Don't bring VIU PC to Ihe shop. Bring IfIe shop
to yaw PC. Go online for details lit www mmMe!ICOI!!IeCtQ., ~.
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